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ln the too few l'1. Tle f'lnal volumtrlc strain fleld at the end of pile instal'lation (flgure 4.30,

Orapter 4), indlcates a considerable nass of soil ln this zone whlch has contlnued to exoand durlng oile

lnstallatlon, and ls thus ln a generally lmse state. That thls loose zone should lnltiall.v corpact

under lateral loadlng ls conseouently under:tandable.

The zone of large dlsplacelnnts ln the lee of the nlle ls develooed lrmdlately on aopllcat'fon

of load. This zone lncreases ln s'lze and depth untl] the aoplled load equals about half of the u'ltirnate

lord. Porvever, as the apnlled 'load contJnues to lncrctse the defonnatlons oecurrlng in tiis zone are

rcduccd drrc to the unrarvl flovr of solt induced by the leeratd mtenent of the plle tio. Table 8.2

presents fre lncemntal dlsplacemnt fleld dlmnslons using the de.Jnltlons of flqure 8.12. The valucs

of table 8.2 ar.e in rcasonable aqrcamnt with those indlcated Jn table 8.1.

It ls sJOlflcant that the dlrrensions deflnlng zone l,(i.e. that prinarlly reslstln-o thc

lateral loads), dlmnslons A and E, r.enaln falr'ly constant rlght throughout the loadlno prlcess.

Belond the lnltial appllcat'fon of load'dlmnsion A rrnalns falrly constant at ahout 6fl,whlle dlmnslon E

varles between 3 to 40. t.llth lncreaslng load the mass of soll reslstlng the plle tlp loads ln the

pass'lte mde (zone 3) lncrcase fium vlrtually zerc to about 5D wlde.

TABLE 8.2

DII,IEIISIONS OF IOB ILISED IIICREI4EHTAL DISPLAGIGIIT FIELDS

(nefer to flgure 8.12)

\ Prcnortlon of
\ Load

l)lrnension \

H/Hu (;)

l8 34 50 65 8fl

/r

Extent of soi'l noblllsatlon
frron fi'ont face of
undlsplaced pi'le masurcd
at surface 'level (Above
zone 1 )

82 nrn

4.2D

109 nn

5.60

'l'l I rnr

5 .7D

155 nn

7.90

l'17 rm

6.00

B

Wldth of zone of large
dlsp'lacemnB at surface
level

l8 rn
0.90

17 nnr

0.90

44m
2.3f)

27 rn
I .4n

25 nn
'l .3tl

c
Deoth of apDarcnt polnt of
rotatlon beneath surface
level (Lp)

84 to 92 rn
r.3 to 4.7D

'127 to 142 nm

6.5 to 7.3n

159 to 162 nm

8.2 to 8.30

150 to 155 mn

7.7 to 8.00

123 to '14'l rn
6.3 to 7.20

D

ttorizontal plle dlsplace-
rpnt nrrsur?d at su"face
level

0.65 rn
0.03D

'l .35 nrn

0.07n

2.2 mn

0.11 n

3.1 nn

0. 15D

4.4 nm

0.230

E

Depth to bomdavy separat-
'lng orcdominantly upward
and dournwand mvemnts ln
zone l.

8.8

4.50

69 rn

3.50

60 nn

3.10

75 rm

3.80

77 rn

4.00

F

Extent of soll robtl lsat'lon
fr^on back face of undlstur-
bed oile
(Zones 3 and 4)

l8 nm

0 .90

74 rnr

3. SD

84 nrl

4.30

99 nn

5.1n

105 mn

5.40
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pinension C suggests that the point of rotat'lon of the essentially riaid nile fl.e. a oole) ls

inltially at a deoth of about 4 to sn'novlng dom the plle wlth incrcasino load, to about 7 to 8n. These

dlmnslons have been obtained by superirposlng the radloqraohs and thrrs orovlde only a general lndlcatlon

of the change in the oolnt of rctatjon. A slnrilar trend,for the point of y'otation to niorate down the

plle wlth lncr-easlng 'l ateral ]oad,was obserrred in the mdcl tests fron vrhlch flgures 8.2] and 8.22 vere

obtal ned. Fesearch belnq done concurrently by e colleague, H.D.ll. Fenda'll, concemed with

a tro olle gr-ouo (see a'lso Oraoter 3), has conflrmd thls general observat'lon. Tynlcal results obtalned

b_v Fendal'l ln sand placed to about the sane conditlons as used b.v the wrlter,are shosm ln floure 8.28.

Fendall found that the tirntrer poles exhibited a srnall degr.ee of flexihillty, conseQuentlv his rusults werc

obtalned usinq steel model pJles of the sarne dlmenslons as the tinber rnodel nlles. Thus the Fa.lor

d.lssirdlarltJes between the t$ro sets of tests ar: the plle rlgldlty and sur-face rouohnessl the steel p{le

belng ruch sr€other than the tlnber plles. tlevertheless the trends obser'rcd by both exrterlnenteni are

the sam. The point of rotatlon ls lnltiall-v wlthln a few D of the oround surface' Droorcsslvely

mlgratlno 't6rvot the oile to about 60 to 70f, of the plle ersednent denth, ll.e. 5 to 7tl), at plle

displacemnts prior to and beyond the peak load.

The results oresent€d in flgure 8.28 are those or Fendall usinq steel plles and those obtalned

by the wrlter uslng tinrber plles. The rvrlter's rcsults werc obtaJned both dlrectly from the nodel plle

tests and lndlrectly rrr:n tre radiograohs. The dlfference hetvreen the bro sets of results is orubrbly

due to the dlffer.ence bebreen the surface roughness characterJstics of the plles,and the sllght

flexlbi'llty of the timber pl]e. Both sets of results fron mde'l tests arc the awrage of a nwter of

tests.

It shou'l d be noted that the oi'le dlrensions and entredrcnt deoths for the lateral load

cons{deraticns }|gFe based on 8r!nE' (1972) ohservation that a pl'le na.v he consldercd as essentlally rlold

(1.e. exoerienc'lng an lnslErlflcant amunt of curvaturc due to flexure), Frcvldlng

I l0to12

The chosen oile characteristlcs -vield an h of l0 anrJ are thus at the 'l lr"lt of this ranqe' and
U

hence could lre exoected to exhlbJt sore flerural claracterlstlcs.

It is of lntercat to co1116arc the results obta'tned lndeoendently b.y the q'rr'fter and FenCall wlth

those Eported in the llterature. Thc yiews so oroooun&6'.te strtmarlsed ln Tat']e 8.3.

C'tearly therc atl a wlde variety of oolnions ranqlng tr"on the noint of r.otatlon helna constant

at a partlcu1ar deoth; r.roylnq uo the plle wlth lncreasinq load,to Fnv{nd drn'n the n{le vrlth {ncreaslng

load, a3 rcoorted by the wrlter.

L
It

8.1
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It is thus sieniricant that the onl-v €trll scale nlle test tenorted in tahle 8.3 sttnnorts the

observations nade h.v the writer anrt Fenrtal'l: that for a rioirl niJe (a nole) the noint of rotation is

initial't.v at 4.2 to 0.3L ranir{1y lmvinq dovn the nlle to a denth or about n'6 to 0'71 l-'erore the oeak

load is neache6. For disnlacenents beyond the first attalnmnt or the oeak load, the nosltion of

the polnt of rotation remins reasonably constant at this denth'

TARLE 3.3

[)EDTI{S TO POIIIT OF ROTATIOI{ PEPNRTED III TIIE LITEC.iTIIRE

In arldlfion the aualitatlve resu'lts nepoded ln sectlon 8.2 (rlour^e 8'13) have lndicated that

this eonstant point of r.otatlon at about 50 to 70i of the ernhedded pile lenqth apolies' at'least for a

short r{gid olle, to the range of condJtions llkely to occur in an i'leal sanC nass' i'e' for:-

(a) saturated dense sand'

(b) dry dense sand' and

(c) dry loose sand.

It would seen reasonable to conclude that thls ohservation r'rould slnilarlv aonlv in srtttrated

'loose sand.

Source of ohservatinnsto ooint or ,L*trF,

nssk 6n6lvsis fmn a

16pg 1ffier of nodel
nl'le tests renorted in
the I lterature

Constant; at a Dolnt located
c'lose to the pi'le tiP

lrorm (tgna)

t{odel test in san<l and
cl av

Essentially constant at an
errrberlnent iatlo of C.6 to C.7

Denhickl and 0dr.oblnskl
( 1 e77)
Oenhickl, 0droblnskl
and Clchy (1!t74)

f.rndel tests in sandApornxlnatelv constFnt at n.75
Inder.rendent of the intensitY nf
the aon'l ied 'load

l,luthukri shnl ah, et
(1968) as rcDorted
Broms (1972)

Itodel tests in dense sandInitlal'ly at 2/3 of ni'le
mlre.Jneni deoth (i.e. 0.56)
lbves trn the shaft to{ards the
qr.ound surface as the load ls
i n cre ased .

l(ananyan (1972)

lbdel tests ln dense sandStarts at oile tln (i.e. '1.0)

and nnves un the ni'l e to about
0.77. Independart of the heloht
of load above the lrtund surface
level.

Petrasov'lts and Asad (1972)

Full seale fleld tests
in sands.

Initlally at'out 0.3 increasino to
about 0.6 as the 'load is
i ncreas ed.

Lubklno (1977)
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lenilcki and flrtrohinski (1977) carried out tests on rodel piles aqainst a olass nlate, anoarently

s{rrrJ'lar to the arrangenent descrlbed ln ionendix l, and deduced the general nature of the dlsnlace'tmnt

pattens reoorted ear'l ler ln section 8.2. They nresent an u'ltlnate theory €or the ]ateral 'load

carry'ing capacit_v of a short rlgld pile. The wr'lter has hourever heen unahle to derlve the satn

exoresslons. Thelr snatJal lnterot.etation of the p'lanar dlsplacenents ohtaJned are lndicated 1n

figur.es 8.29 and 8.30. The zones Cescribed ln fl1ttrc 8.29 are:-

G) ?OIIE I
A zone of passlv? Drlssurte adjacent to the uoner part of the olle. In thls ton" 16s snll

ls considered to fonn a cunllJnearwedge resenhllng an lnverted cone on an oval base

extendlng to aoproxlnrately one half of the en{redded nJle deoth-

Gi) zdvE rr
l zone of actJrre DrrEssune ln the lee of the plle where the soil fonns a subsitllng wedge

of nrrch srnrller dlmnslon than zonc l.

Giil ZOTTE III
A zone of lateral prcssune not'ln'ltlv'lng dlsnlacerrrnt of the soil. Thls zone ls prcsumed

to account for frlctlon on the outer face of the plle shaft (1.e. ln D'lanes parallel

to the dlrection of the aon'lled 'loads).

(id zafrE rv

A zone of soll deflned by the clrcular notlon about the plle tlp. Soi'l ln thls zone ls

assun€d not to attaln a state of llnlt equlllbrim.

These zones are reduced to the snatlal ana'l-vtJcal consltratlons of flqurc 8.30. The patterr

reoresented b;r flgure 8.30(r) are shear forces on the pl1e shaft and mtatlng snll mass due to soll frlctlon.

FJoure 8.30(b) r?Drcsents the shear forces generated on the pl'le and t'otatlnq soil surfaces ln the plane of

the disp'taclng force. Flnally the pattenrs of flgur: 8.gO(c) and (d) are the conblned effects of

rrassi\re and active sol'l responses.

llhi'lst nenblcki and Odrntrinski's analysls '13 not clear,the slqnificant feature of their rnr* ls

the general conflrvnation of the nature of the disn'l acernnt f'lelds deve'looed about modal piles in sands

when subjected to latera'l loads.

The rcsults prcsented'ln figur.es g.'t6 to 8.20 and 8.23 to 8.27 are, as nentioned earller,

the Jncreriental dlsnlacer:ent fle'l ds associated vrJth a nartlcular Jncrernnt of load'lng (1.e. fi'onr 65 to 801

of the ultirrnte 'load for exanole). An assessFent of the gr'orvth of the curn'latJve dlsolacerrent fle1d ls

indJcated in flgurc 8.31. In this dlaqram the riass of soll lnwlveC at each stage ofload'lnc hFs been

reoresented by the cumulatlve Q.'l rrn contour of rrectoral dlsnlaceents. T\is contour has been ehosen

because of the rrlfflcul{r'ln accurately def'lnlnn thq lJrrit of the ohservable dlsp'lacerents.
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Clearlv, as the 'l atera'l load on the ni'le lncreases, so the 0..l ru contour noves nut'r'ar{. 1l

snrall mrrcr:nt outward of this contour rcprcsents a consl,lerahle lner'ease Jn the nass of soil lntro]ved

1n reslsting the apolled lateral 'load.

8.4 Sr'}'tr4ARY nF 0BSERVATIoNS

The fol'lo,llng corurents surnarlse the obsewatlons re1atlng to dlsnlacement fle'lds develooed

about node'l plles su!-'ecte4 to lateral loadlng ln rlense dry sand:'

(i) The soll response to'tateral loadlng occurs alnost entlrely vrlthln the rass of soll already

lrodlf.led hy tJre prccess of plle lnstallatlon, (ln the case of the results orusented; b-v

rtri vl nq) .

(if 1 The natur.e of the Clsolacerrent fields lndlcatert hy Dernhlcki 61d ndriblnskl {'1077) '
( rlcure 9.29)'are conflrned .

({ll) The naturp of the dlsolacemnt flelds so derre'loocd are well deflned even at low load levels.

(jv) As was the case for the plle lnstallatlon prcccss (see chaoter 3), no deflnlte shear

fai'l ure planes vretfe obsenred about the defonnlng sol'l nrss'

(v) Qn the basls of the nagnltude of vectoral dls':lacenent, the Frilor "Dass'lve" soll t€soonse

would annear to corlp frcrrr the nass of soll In zone I' ffgurc 9.29.

(vf) The oactlven soll prcssure contrlbutlon to the loads lnoosed on the nlle ls llkely to be

lnslgniflcant,as fndlcated by the snall mass of soil Involved ln zone lI' flqure S.29

(see also figure 8.ll).

(vl{) I}re polnt of plte rctatlon at lotr applled lateral loads ls at a relatlvel-v shal'loe Cepth'

raoid'ly rnigratlng dorn the plle wlth Increrslnq load to a llnritlng nosltlon of about 0.5

to 0.7 of the enhedded plle 'length (L).
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Chapter 9 Strain Fields Developed About
Model Driven Piles During
Lateral Loading

9.1 INTRODUCTIOI{

Part 1 of thls thesls dlscussed the vrrlous lnf'luences of rndel pile installation by drlvlng Into

dense dry sand, and rttenpted to ldentlfy some asoects of the necfianlcs assoclated wlth these lnf1uences.

Chaoter 8 has ldentlf{ed ttn dlsplacement flelds develooed in the soll nuss about the plle when the plle

ls subJected to lateral 'loadlng. Horey€r, ln prusentlng these dlsplacerrnent fields the pre-exlsttng soll

dlsplacerents drre to pl'le lnstallation have not been considered; the dlsp]rcemnt fle'lds presented belng

only those tlrat have been develooed subscquent to plle lnsta'llatJon.

In th{s chapter m atterpt ls nade to assess the curnulatlve volrmetrlc and shear strains dc'reloped

ln the sol'l rs the plle ls laterally loaded. These arc lnltJally developed on the basis of the dlsplrce-

npnt flelG of chapter 8 (1.c. asstmjng an lnlt{ally strrln fr.ee soll).

Subsequently these straln fields aFe rrerssessed on the bas'ls of the resldual strains left ln the

soll subseqrrnt to plle {nstallrtlon by drlving.

The lnterpretrtlon of the stress state wlthln the soll Erass on thc basis of the dllatlon characterJstlc

of the soll have bcen dlscrrssed fn Chaptcr 4 and also ln Appendlx 5. Consequcntly they are not reperted

herc. The slgnlflcrnt con:latlre polnt llnklng plle lnstallatlon and lateral loadlng, ls thrt the soll

mass at the end of lnstallation ras stlll expcr{enclng slgnlflcant arDmts of dllrtlon.

The mthod of calculatlng the vo]r.rntric and shear stralns rcported in thls chapttr ls firndamntrlly

the sam as that of Appendix 10. l{lnor chrnges have hoxevcr been nade. Thesc are dlscussed ln the

follodng sectlon.

9.2 DILATIOIIAL OIARACTERISTICS F.Bfl'T A LATERATLY LOADED PILE

9,2.1 Introduction

The netnort of constant straln trlanEles exlsting prlor to p{le'lnsttl'latlon trl Indlcrted ln

flgurc A7.16, fppendlx 7. The final posltlon of this netror* rt the end of plle lnstallat'lon. and thus

at the comncemnt of latera'l loading ls Indlcatcd ln flgnrrc 9.1.

By comoarlng these bro flgures lt ls clear that substant{a'l d'lsolacenents have occurted wlthln

the soll mass, partlcularly to a radlus of tro to three plle dlarnters about the shaft.

As dlscussed ln Chapter 4 and Fppendix 5, the rate of dilatlon ls expressed as:-

!,
where v t the rate of di]at'lon.

-sinv 9.'l
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In the follovring subsections th{s relationship 1s again applied to detennine the dl'latlonal

characterlstJcs of the deforming soil rnass,emoloying the rnathemrtlcal fonnulatlons of Aopendlx 10.

In viel of the obserred dllrtlonal characteristics, a simole mdlflcatlon ls made to these fonnulations.

9.?.2 lnltlallv Observed Dl'latlon Rates

For convenlence of cofiDuter orocessing, the data ohtalned for the lateral'l.y loaded olle

sltuation has been dlvlded on vertlcal Erld llne l1 (figur:9.1) into tllo seDarate blocks, subseouently

rcferrcd to as the'fiut facen and nback face" of the o{le r.esoeetively. For the purooses of th{s

initlal discusslon only the soll nass on the front face of the plle ls consiCered.

Flgurcs 9.2 to 9.5 show the cunulatlve volumtrlc - shear straln plots (9 - i), obtalned frrm

the fi.ont face of the pile through flve lncremcnts of lrteral loadlng, assrnring the soil nass ls

ln'ltfally fi=e of rresidual stra{ns. Clearly the developmnt of strain is conslderably

nnrc conplex than that occurrlng about the axlally loaded plle (Chapter 4), oarticularly ln terns of

volnrptric stralns and thus denslty changes. Slmllar obseruatlons rerc made wlth regrrd to the brck

face of thc olle.

In Chaptar 4 lt tras deduced that the sol] r.esoonse to deforrnatlon, and thus stralnlng, could he

consldered ln tno dlstlnctly separat€ rcdes; l.e. the soil nass above the pile tto, whlch apart from

the zone of exoanslon adJrcent to the plle shaft, (See flgur.e 4.22 , Chapter 4 ), is generally tendlng

to co@act; and that belor the plle tlp rhere the soll mass ls generally tendlnq to expand.

The corplex develoomnt of straln about the laterally loaded oile lndicated fn flgur=s 9.2 to

9.6 ls s{trllarly able to be ratlonallsed by conslderlng the natur.e of the soll Esponse to laterrl
loading. Thls ratlonallsatlon ls indlcated ln flgur.e 9.7 and ls based on the observed dlsplrcemnt

fJelds of Chapter 8.

The four orinarily dlffering zon€s of soll r.esponse ar? descrlbed as:-

Zone I

A conlcal zon? of passl're r=slstance wtrlch ls able to exoand to the adJacent fr€e

soil surface. Consequently the effectlrc conflnemnt within thls zone is llkely to be lon.

As dlscussed subseqrrntly, the clrcunferential strain, (.r), ls llkely to be less than that

exlsting in the axisynrletrlc case, ('1.e. pile installation).

(ii) Zone II
Thls zone vlould anoear to be an apnrcxinrately hernisoherica'l zone ln r-fiich the soll flow

suggests the deve'lonrrent of active states of stress. In thrce dlnensions, the soi'l flo.r {s

envisaoed as collaFsinr; inuards into the uvoid" left h., the lee-vrard rrcyino nile tin, asslsted

of course h_v the noential'l_v "passive" inflttence of the ni'le shrft in the il]-de'ined zone Il (a)

The cirtunfercntia'l strain in this zone is 'lit,elv to he very snal 1, or even nenative (i.e.

exoandinq Jnuards rather than coporessine outvrarr{s).

(f)
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(l{i) Zone III
ThJs zone is essentla]ly a zone of nrssive nesistance. l{owever, unlike Zone I, Jt is

subjected to sone confinercnt frm overturden pressurcs' and, because the displacements due to

lateral load.lng are snra'l't in this zone, addltional conf{nement from the r€latively hlgh str'esses

set-up durlng pile installatlon. The clrncunrferentla'l straln ln thls zone could be equal to

that ln tlre axlsynmtrlc case, but could also conctlvably be sliohtly less.

1tv) Zone IV

In this zone the nass of soi'l is generally aoperring to collapse inwards and ls thus in an

,,actlve" state. It could also be argued that sone neasurrr of conf'lnemnt could be developed

by vlrtue of thls lnward co'l'laosa. The c{rctmfercntJa'l straln in thls zone ln elther negat'lve

or zerro.

g.2.3 The Potentlal For a Reductlon ln the Clrcunferentlal Strain in Zone I

In Appendlx'10 the clrcumfer.ential stnin (er) tn the axlsynmtdc slturtlon was deflned as:-

This was subsequently nndifled to overcom the prublern of developlng lnflnlte stralns at near

zero radll by aoolylng consideratlons of larie dlsplacemnt theot?' l.e.:-

"e'#
tn tenns of axlsynmtrlc conslderatlons, equatlon S.z(a) is derived as lndlcated ln f'l gut'c

9.g. This dlagram Fepr€sents a plan vleri on an exoandlng cav'lty and also lndlcates the

assoclated changes llkely to be experienced by a typical soi'l element.

Frun flgure 9.8:-

tr' .Edr

"0.?. *-Fh
where Er, €o ' colmresslve Stralns-

In the case of the observed dlsplacenent fle'tds developed in plan ahout a laterally loaded

rmdel pile. as lndlcated in flgure 8.1,l, (Chapter 8), the prevalllng eondltlons at? far

fi'orn ax{sytlletrlc.

The fundamntal natur^e of the dlsolacemnts occurrfng Jn zone I of figure 9.7 arc sho'nr

diagranmatlcally ln figure 9.9(a), and are based on the observed dlsp'lacernent flelds of

figure 8.11. 0n the axis of synnretry (AA in ficure 9.9(a)), a tyolcal soil elenent'

such as that indicated ln figure 9.9(b), will deform in aporoxirnate'ly the sam manner as

ln the axlsynmtric situatlon indicated ln fiolre 9.8. A soil elernent located off the

axls of symtry wlll hotJever be subjected to non-sytretrical dlstortlons of a nature

such as those suoqested ln flqur^e 9.9(c)'

.tu-6 r
e.2( a )

e.2 (b)

e.3(a)

q.3(b)

%-ut
-d;-
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The lnfluence of the circtmferentirl straln, (er), in this situation is indJcated

diagranmatically ln flgure 9.'t0. Flgurc 9.10(a) shows the unlfonn develognent of "0 at a constant

radfus frrom the pile centr.ellne ln the axlsynnetric sJtuat'lon. In contrast the pr^obable develoomnt

of e0 ln zonc I of the lateral loadlng sltuatlon ls lndlcated ln flgurc 9,10(b), for the sane constant

radi us.

The fundamntal dlffer.ence ls that ln the axlsynmtrlc sltuatlon, e, ls constant for a given

rad'lus: ln contrast ln the'lateral loading sltuatlon, €a ls not constilt. As suggested ln flgure

9.10(c) the result ls llkely to be a reductlon in .s rcFoss a typical soll elenpnt ln comparlson to

that exlstlng 'ln the axisyrrrctric sltuat'lon (1.e. during plle lnstallatlon)'

SuperJmoslng thc typlcal so{l elernents of fl-oure 9.10(c) in flgure 9.'10(d) sho* that:-

"t, ' "ri

the clrcrnfer.entlal strain actlng on a typlcrl soll elemnt after lateral loadjng.

the circumfer.entlal strain actlng on a soll elercnt after olle lnStallrt'lon.

Such a reductlon ln "o then mans that the typlcal soil elemnt on thc plane of sylttntt?

ls tjrus able to expand nnrc for the sam radlal expanslon measured on the plane of sytmtry.

For thls treason the ftnrulatlon of lpoendlx 10 (Equatlon At0.l5) was rodlfled, ln the abgence

of other npru concluslve data, by a ftctor as lndlcated ln equation 9.5' l.e.:-

wiee "ot 
.

.ot. Fag

the est'lmated va'lr.p of the clrcwrferentlal straln deve'looed ln the nonsynmtrical

lateral load'lng sltuatlon.

a factor that ras varied lteratlvr'ly so tlrat the flnal masur=d dllrtlon rates (9)

dld not exceed the maxlnun affissab'le rate fron nlnim.m energy conslderatlons of 0.5;

dlscussed ln Appendlx 5. llher.e the dcrived dllatlon rates nere less than 0.5 for

F . '1.0; the derived vrlues were adooted.

the clrcgmferentJal strain obtrlned hy lnlt'lally cons'lderlnE the condltions

aoplyinq on the plane of sFtmtry as belnq axlsytrEtric.

Atternots were mrde to exoerimntally detennine the development of the clrctmferentlal strains

wigrin the soll mass about a lateral'ty loaded ol'le ln sand using the radiooraohJc technlque descrlbed

1n AOpendix 7. Thls was atterngted by olacing horizonta'l planes of lead shot at varlous leve1s wlthln

the sand nass, and ln radla] dlrections fron the ol'le centve llne'ln each of these Dlanes. By taklng

a serles of vertlcal radlograohs of the plle throughout lateral loadlnq lt was hooed that the nature of

the cJrcumfer.entJal dJsplacenrent could be reliably determined. In attemnting thls the followlnq

potrntlal oroblem were recogrrised:-

the rcqulred deoth of sand through which the X-rays nust oass in the vertica] rnode'

for the size of test cell used, was about 507 qreater than that ln the horJzonta'l mode.

9.4

rrhe rt 
" r, 

.

ttr I

ol

"o

(i)



(ii)

This was l'ike1y to pt'oduce a sig11lficant reduction in definltion' as discussed in

Apoendix 7.

thevertlea.|prcjectionsofther|etri.ler|arrangnmntofthe.|eadshotnpcessary{neach

olane to r.e'liah1,v determine the cJrcunferential disn'l acemnts, trould nmhah'l-v interact'

thereby not on'ly further rcducJno the rleflnltlon, hut also rcnderlnrr it mre difflcult

to define indlvidual shot lnages.

the difficulty in ldentlfylng indiv'lrlual shot'lmages uou'l d he conrrotrnrled t'y the fact that the

nrocess of oile'lnstallatlon would force the lead shot into varying degrees of "out-of

Dlaneness" as lndtcated by the curvature {n any tyoical Fot{' sa-v r^ow G, in flqur= 9'l'

the circumferentlal displacemnt flelds so obtalned would not be ab'le to be related dlrectly

to the nodal displacevrents obtalned on the vertlca] plane of axial syrnnetr?, thus requirinE

manipu'lation to rrovide the rcquired pararEters foF the asseSsmnt of strains'

(1ir)

(l v)

Dlfflcultles ln addltlon to these would pr.obably have been encotrntered, hovtever' ln the event'

factor= (f) to (ili) above corrblned to make it vlrtually lmpossJble to ldentlry the lndlvldual shot

{na€s. As a conseauencer the atterot was abandoned.

9.3 THE VARIATIOTI IN OF DILAT

9.3.1 Introductlon

In the sarc nanncr as dlscussed ln Chapter 4, the constant straln triangles contributing to

each of the zones t to Iv, ldentJfle<l ln figure 9.7, rvere rationalised as lndlcated in flqure 9.'ll'

In addltlon those trlangu'lar elements shovrlnq exceptJonally large conDactional (i.e. neqative)

vo't lmtrlc stralns, werc elirninated fmm the analysls'

9.3.2 Zone I

The rresults of a series of lterat'lons for dlffer.ent values of F in eouatlon 9'5 arre shown

ln figur.e 9.'12 for lateral loadlng lncrtnents I to 5 resoectlvely' As discussed ln Chapter 8' the

ro.l'm changes for the flrst lncr-ercnt of lateral loadlng rvere malnly cornDactlon. Frqn flEure 9'12'

the value of F to prcduce an average dilatlon rate of the lJnrlting value of about 0'5 for incrcnpnts

2 to 5 ls:-

Ft ' o'688

The corresoondlng V - i plots arc presented ln flgures 9"13 to 9"17 wJth the apprcorlate

regression llnes shown. As intt'lcated in figure 9.18' beyond the initia'l lord lncremnt the soll

mass in zone I appeaE to d'llate at a fairl.v constant rate'

The deformations occurring in this zone at? analogous to those ljkely to occur behlnd the

too of a retalnlng ral'l as 'lt ls rcttted lnto the soi1 mass; 'l 'e' the rrasslrre loadlng conditlon'

Jams and Bransby (1970),in investlgatlng the r:taining wall oroblem,found the masurtd dilatlon rate in

dense sands (v) to be falrly constant at about 20o. The average va'lue indicated in flgure 9'18 ls:oo(14o1

9.5
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Glven the clrcgnstances, and the fundamntal dlffer.ences betrr€en the tvro tynes of loadlng

problems, the agr.eemnt is considered to be rcasonable.

9.3.3 Zone II
The values of F obtalned fr.on a serles of 'lteratJons are shown ln fiqure 9.19. The

averlge value necessary to llm{t lateral loadlng Jncrenents 2,3 and t to ahout the llnrlttng dllatlon

rate of 0.5 ls gi'ren bY:-

Ftt ' 0.31 9.7

The corresoondinq V - i plots ar"e presented in fjgures 9.20 to 9.24, The aoorrorJate

r.e_oresslon lines are a'lso indlcated. Eiqure o.25 sholrs the re:ultant anoarent tr^end in the dilation

rate vrith incrcaslng lateral load. At'loll'lateral loads'l ittle dlsolacerEnt ls occurrlng'ln Zone II,
thus a falr degr.ee of confJnerrcnt stl'll exists. ',lith increasing latera'l load the dilation rate raoldly

reaclres the llr'dtlng maxlrum value of 0.5, Ind{cating horvever, a ranld r.eductlon as the ultirrrate'load

ls apomached. It is not clear why the dllatlon rate reduces so rapldlv c'lose to the ultinrate load,

or lf ln fact the varlatlons in the lnfluence of the clrcunfercntial strain are nrorr coFolex than the

anproxination lrade. Hovever, lt would appear, assunling that the assessn€nt of equatlon 9.5 ls Feasonatr'le,

and because the dl'lation rate ls reduced under hlgh conflnlng Dressur€s, that the active Fressures

'renerated'ln the soil must rap{dly lncrease as the ultJnate load is approached. It ls posslble that

the'level of strain necessary to ful1y develoo active condltions is not reached until the olle soil syster

is sooroachinq fal'lure. If this is the case then it lrould seen Easonable to ionore the actlve contrl-

but'lon in the force ha'lance of a laterally loaded pole. A sinilar su-ogest'fon vras made ln l'hapter 8

r.,ith resnect tc the develonrnent of the active Zone lrl.

9.3.4 Zone tII
Tle values of tJ1e clrcunfercntla'l straln adJusftnt factor (F) obtalned ftu a serles of

Iteratlons for Zone IIt (fiqurc 9.7) are shonn ln figure 9.26 for lateral load lncrennnts 2' 3' 4 and 5.

As lndlcated ln flgure 8.'16 (Chapter 8), no dlsplacemnts wene able to be rellably masured ln this zonc

for the lnlt'lal appllcatlon of lateral load.

Figure 9.26 shors no dlstlnct trends and Jn fact a lack of sens'ltlvlty to any varlatlon

in the factor F, thus lndicatlng that the clrcmfercntlal stratns generated ln thls zone arc very

smal't and dlr.ectly reflects the featur.e lndlcated ln flgures 8.17 to 8.20 (Chanter 8)ithat the horizontal

dlsplacemnts nnblllsed ln thls zone are llkenlse very snall. lecause of the absence of any dlstlnct

trrends ln the circurrrferential straln factor, lt has been taken as unity, Le.:-

Fttt ' 'l 'o 9 '8

The corresoonding g - i nlots arc or€sented in flgurcs 9.27 to 9.30, with the approorlate

regression llnes indlcated. If any trcnd can be ldent'lfied from the variat'lon ln d'llation rate v,'lth

lncreasJng lateral load, as indlcated in fiour.e 9.31, lt Js that at lou'lateral 'loads the soil ls
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experiencing a degree of confinenEnt sirnllar to that existlng at the end of oile instal'lation (See

Chrpter 4). However, as the lateral load increases slgnlficant stttss rellef occurs' pr.obably by

soi'l flor into the "void" crcated in Zone III(b) due to the rotatJon of the pile, thus allowlng the

soll to rapldly aDproach the limiting dl'latlon rate of 0.5. tlith lncrcased lateral load fairly

high conflning pressut?s must be develooed to account for the r.eductJon in the dilation rate as fai'lure

of the plle soil systen is appruached. The aoparent {ncreased conflnerent could nell be associated

with sufficlent stralninq havlng occurrcd to fully moblllse the passive reslstance of the soil ln Zone lII.

If thls ls ln fact the case, {t would suggest that the passlve contrlbut'fon fi'om the lee face of the pile

tlo ls not fully develooed mtll the applled lateral load close'ly aooroximates the ultimate 'load able to

be susta{ned by the plle-soil systen.

9.3.5 Zone IV

The values of F obtalned ln the actlve Zone IV (flgure 9.7) are shown In flgure 9.32. The

rlvrtre s'lopes lndlcated ln f{gurc 9.32 (ln comptrlson to flgures 9.12''19' and 26) Eflect negatlve values

of the clrcmfercntlal straln (cr), l.e. the soil nass is ln a fully act{ve state of stress. The value

of the clFcmfercntJal straln factor deduced frcn flgurc 9.32 ls:-

FtV . 1.133

Tte corr.espondlng 9 - i plots arc prcsent€d ln flgures 9.33 to 9.37.

arc also lndlcated.

9.9

The rpproorlate regresslon llnes

The varlatlon ln dl'latlon rate wlth 'lncreasing 'lateral load are lndicated for Zone IV in

flgur^e 9.38. lf any trend is suggested, lt ls that ln thls active zone the maxJmum dilat'lon occurs

at vlFr lor lateral loads with an aDparcnt tendency for the soll to cottpact es the load lcvel increases.

l{e,rertheless this zone ls rc'l atlvely unlmportant ln tenns of the mass of sol'l Invo'l ved and thus lts

contrlbutlon to the force balance on the plle.

The deformatlons occurring ln thls zone ane analogous to those like'ly to occur behind the top

of a r:talnlng wall ln Cense sand as lt r.otates outrrard under load. Under such circutmtances l{llllEan

and Bransby (.|976) found the ayerage dilation rate to be 260 (* Co). The average values frcrn flgur\E

9.38 ar.e teo (: tao). ftorever, lf the clrcwferentlal straln ls not adJusted to llnit the rnaxinum

dilatiOn rate to 0.5, the average values for an F of un{ty, fi^on figurc 9.32 are 2r!o (* go).

9.4 IJEVELOPED STRAINS ASSIJIIING TI{E SOIL MASS IS IIIITIALLY STRAIII FREE

9.4.1 Intrroduction

In the foregolng sections of this Chafrter it has been sho,rn that the re'liable lnterpretatlon

of the dJso'lacemnts reasur.ed on Ure axis of syTrnetry of the nndel pile,ln the o1 ane of the app'l led'l atera'l

load, lsyery dependent uDon a knorledge of the deve'looed circurnferentlal disolacemnts. Thls has not

been ab'le to be obtained exDerimntal'ly' consequently a clrcumferentia'l strain adjustment factor (F

in eouation 9.5) was adooted to limit the maximum average dilat'lon rate developed to the lirnitjng value

of 0.5.
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The values of F so detennined arre sunnarised in fiqure 9.39. These clrcurlrferential strain

adJustcnt factors have heen applied ln calculating the strain fields subseouently reDorted.

9.4.2 Flelds of Cunu]atlve Shear Strain

Tte cunulatlve shear strain f'lelds calculated fron the observed disolacements of Chaoter 8

using tie n€thod of Appendlx'10, with the nrodlfication of eguttion 9.5, are shown'ln fiour.es 9.t!0 to

9.44 for the lncr.erents of'lateral 1oadlng indlcated in fiourc 8.21 (Chapter 8). Also shom on these

figures att the lJmlts to the zero observable disolacemnts as deflned ln flgur"es 8,23 to 8.27, as well

as the apparcnt llnlt of the zone of soi'l rmdlfled by the pnocess of plle installation hy drlvlno, as

defined ln ChaPter 3.

The grcwth of these contours of cumulat'lve shear strain clearly ref1ect the dlsolacercnt

pattems of Chapter 8. In conoarlson to the stralns deve'loped durlng pi'le installat'lon (fleurus 4.2

to 4.'l0,Chaoter 4), where vtlues well ln excess of ]001 were reached, the max'lnnm cmulatlve shear

straln values developed,(at least uD to the applicat'lon of ahout 80i of the ultlnrate lateral load),dld

not exc€ed about 201 in Zone I, ahout]5l in Zone II, about lOi ln Zone III and about 3n7 ln Zone IV.

The cr.mulatlve values of shear strain obtalned ane Dresented with no account taken of the

directlon in which shearing occurr. Hlgh values of cumulatJve shear straln thercforc lndicate

that the nass of soll concened has exDerlenced considerable defornrtion and ls in a hlghly shetrcd

state.

9.4.3 Flelds of Curnulatlve Volrmetrlc Stra'ln

The curnrlatlve volunetrlc strain flelds arc shor,nr ln figures 9.45 to 9.49 for the sam

lncremnts of lateral loadlnq as fiqures 9.40 to 9.44. As was the case for the stralns develooed

durlng pile installatlon ln Chaoter 4, the neoatlve volumtric stralns ln flgures 9.45(a) to 9.49(a)

repnesent rrolune compactlon (i.e. lncr.eased densily), whlle the posltlve volumetric strtins lnd{cate

the soll mass ls expandlng and thus gettlnq looser (.l.e. r'educed density).

Flgures 9.45(b) to 9.49(b) have been lncluded to nake lt easler for the reader to visua'llse

the naturc of the volrrretrlc changes, and thus the changes ln so{l densltles. The shaded areas ln

these figurcs aFe zones ln whlch the soil ls expand{ng (1.e. gett'lng less dense), due to elther the

effects of shearing or alterrratively a reductlon ln local confJnement.

As lndlcated by the displacenrent field of flgure 8.23(b) and as d{scussed in Chacter 8 the

mass of soll ln Zone I (figure 9.7) lnltial'ly compacts, however, with lncreasing aoplication of the

lateral 'load,sigmlflcant vo'lurne expansion again occurs until Just prior to fallure (f'lgure 9.48) when

slgnlflcant conpaction aga'ln starts to occur in the outer aFeas of the zone.

In Zones II and III'rolure expanslon progFessively occurs tht'oughout the loading process.

Hovrever, as lndicated ln Section 9.2.2 (11) the expanslon in Zone II is probably a cottbination of the

effects of both Dasslve and acti,re rcactions to soil deformat'lon. In Zone III the maJor exDanslon

occur: almost entlrrly in the at?a of probab'le passive response.
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Sigrniflcantly,as ind'lcated in Sectlon 9.3,4,the volume change occurrlng in Zone IV is initially entircly

a looseninq effect, hovrever, as the'lateral 'load increases,nrogresslve conrpactlon occur: wlthin this

zone. This conDactlon ls considered due in Dart to the influence of the soil flovr ln the uooer

neaches of Zone lll,where the general dircctJon ls towards the pile shaft as indicated in figures

8.26(a) and 8.27(a) (Chaoter 8).

9.4.4 Cq|mnt

The cumulatlrre volunetric and shear strain patterns oresented ln flgures 9.4C to 9.49,

by assunrring the soil ls lnltially strain fire, are indlcatlve of the stralns llkely to be develooed in

tJte soi'l mass about a laterally loaded p{le ln sand lrrespectJve of the rnethod of olle'lnstallatlon.

Notwithstandlng the occurnence of strcss rellef during olle lnstallatlon, it ls obvlous that the ar^eas

firrn whJch the slgniflcant soll contr'lbutlons to the resistance of the latera'l ]oads applled to the pile

are,der'lved, ar€ Zones I and III(a),(See figur.e 9.7),vrherc the condttlons apply'lng are essentlall.v those

of h'lgh rolrm exDanslon associated wlth reslstance in the passlve rnde, as well as high confinlng

pressuFes, at least ln the viclnity of the pl'le tio (1.e. Zone III(a)). Thus the characterlst{cs

pertalnlng arc potentlal'ly those of peak sol'l rcsistance.

Fmm these consJderatJons it nould then seenr thrt the generrl conditlons suggested and

dlscussed ln Appendlces 3 and 5 ar.e achleucd. 6lven thls the antlcloated sol] response ls likely to

involrre the peak frlctlon angle able to be rmbillsed In the sol'l as obtained frdn.strcss-straln

conslderatlons (0p), whlch ln the case of these rnodel tests and on the basls of tr'laxlal data, ls 44.40

(See flgur= A5.17, Appendlx 5).

9.5 OIEVELOPED STMIIIS TAKING TIITO ACCOUT{T THE EFFECTS OF PILE INSTALLATIOI{

9.5.1 Intrcductlon

The total straln flelds developed in the soll nass rclatlve to the prcsunahly unstralned sol'l

state exlstlng prlor to ptle lnstallat'lon arc obtained by continlng the straln flelds develooed durlng

plle'lnstallatlon (ChapteT 4), with those deve'tooed durlng'lateral loadlng (Sect'lon 9.4). The stralns

presrmd to exlst at the end of plle lnstal]at{on are those reconstnrcted Jn Chapter 4'

and lndlcated ln figures 4.29 and 4.30. These flelds of nolunetrlc and shear stralns, cmulrted thrcugi-

out the process of plle lnstallatlon,rlert added algebraicrlly to the straln fields developed at each

lncremnt of lateral loadlng as lnput data to the computer progrtr'lme developed for the purnose.

The nett states of strain witiln the so{'l nass obtalned by thls prccess are dlscussed ln the followlnc.

9.5.2 Flelds of Cumulatlve Shear Strain

The nett ctnnulative shear strain flelds ftorn Chaoter 4 and SectJon 9.4 arre shorvn in Flgurcs

9.50 to 9.54 for the lncr.encnts of lateral loading indicated in flgure 8.21 (Chanter 8). llso shovo ln

theseflgur.esaretheapparent].|rnitsofthezoneofsoilmodifJedbytheprocessofnileinstallatlon

by dr{vlng. The 'llmits to the zerc obserwab'le displacements determJned during lateral lording hare not

been ind'lcated.
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From a comoarison between figures 9.50 to 9.54 and flgure d.2o (Chaoter 4) the change ls

re'lat'lvely smal'l as virtually the entire soil mass within the zone nndified b5, pile installatlon ls at

or beyond the shear strain associated with the oeak connr.essional soil strength, Le. 2.75i as lndicated

ln figur^e A5.'17 (Appendlx 5). The nett effect on the soil rnass in frcnt of the oile ls to extend the

point at wh{ch peak soil response would aopear to be reached appr.oximately lD further out,to roughly

coinclde with the boundary definlnq the'limlt of soil rmdlfication due to plle lnsta'llation, at least ln

Zone I. The effects ln Zones Il to IV are]ess narked.

9.5.3 Fields of Cmu'lrtiw VolurBtric Strain

The nett cmulatlve volunntric straln flelds are shown ln flgurrs 9.55 to 9.59 for the sarc

incremnts of Iateral loadlng rs flgurcs 9.50 to 9.54. As dlscussed oreviously the negatlve volumtric

stnins r?present volrfiE c@action whlle the positlve reoluumtrlc strains lndlcate that the soi'l mrss

'ls expandlng and thus pttlno'looser. As beforc, figur"s 9.55(b) to 9.59(b) have been lncluded to

enable the nature of the vo'lumtric changes, and thus the changes'ln so{'l denslties, to he rDrc ersily

visuallsed; the shaded arers FepFesentlng zones of yolume expanslon due to either the effects of

"shearing" or alternatlvely a rcductlon ln local conf'lnenent.

It should be polnted out thrt an rssl,lrDtion fundanBnta'l to the straln fle'lds of flgures 9.55

to 9.59 {s that the stralns cllcu]ated frcrn the pl]e lnstal'latlon procrss,wher= only one half of the soll

nass was considered, also rcpresent those thrt wl'll apoly in tre other half of the soil mass.

Such an assr4tlon is unllkely to r€pEsent the rcal situation as lndlcated by the &partur:s from

symtry obtained by Robinsky and lQrrlson (1c64). (See flgure 3,5 , Chapter3 ). The deoarturcs

fron perfect synrtrtry indlcated by flgurc 3.5 at€ con,Daratlvely small, ncrrertheless they w{'l'l have en

effect on the straln swniation, thus the r.esults rcported in this sectlon nust he taken as belng

lndicatlve of trnends only, partlcularly to the lee of the pl'lc.

Nevertheless, the general features flt:t ldentlfled Jn Sectlon 9.4.3 arc stlll able to be ldentlfied

I.e.:-

(t )

(ri)

(rrr )

the mass of soil in Zone I lnltlally comacts, then exoands slgnlflcantly until u'ltlnate

load'ls apoFoached, whenee comoactlon becomps siqnificant agaln,

wlun expansion progrressively occurs throughout the loadlng pmcess 1n Zones II and IlI.

the soi'l in Zone Mnitlal]y exoands, but pr.ogr.essJvel-v compacts as the ultirnate load

ls appr.oached.

Flgure 9.50 corrclates the outer hounds of the nnJor zones of volum expansion develoFed

during lateral load'lng. For colparison the corresoondlng zone exJst{no at the end of oi'le

lnstal]ation, l.e. prior to lateral loadinq, ig a'lso lndicated. (See flgure 4.22, Chaoter 4).

Clear'ly the "sleeve" of loose sand develooed durlno pile lnstallation still exists at the end of lateral

loadlng, The variatlons on the or{ginrl pr.ofile are coroarativelv rrrinor and would appear to suprrort

the vJer that the sof] resnonse to latera'l loadlng is, on the hasls of the assessed strains, very ntrch

inf'luenced b-v the strains develooed during oile instal'lation, and thus the degrce of Drcstrcssino

lnduced in the soil.
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The variatJons ln the bounds lndlcated ln flgure 9.60 are nelatively mlnor, ho,rever. they do

support the observation nade earller that the siqnif'lcance of the contributlon Fade by the so'l'l about the

oi'le tio to the ultlrnate r€sistance of the lateral loads aonlied to the pJ]e, progressive'l-v incr.eases

as ultirnte conditions are aooroached. This assessmnt is made on the basis that the inferr.ed lncr.ease

in the volurrc of expanding soil ln Zone III, albelt relative'lv snall, is indicatJve of rprc soil at or

about the oeak stress ratlo and thus the greater rcsistanc€ llkely to be provlded by the soi1.

9.6 DISCUSSI0N

The exoerimntal results oresented ln the orecedlnq sections serve to conflrlr the general feeling

expressed thrcuqhout this reoort that the effects of ol'le jnstallatJon dlctate the oeneral nrechanies of the

resistance of the soil to the'loads transrnltted through a laterallv loaded olle. Clear]v the magnitude

of the stralns develooed during oi'le lnstallation (both volunetrlc and shear) domlnate those generated durinq

lateral loadlng, and thus by assoclatlon, so probably do tjre strtsses.

The lo<rica] extensinn to this observatlon ls that if the stress-state in the soil ls so oreatl-v

affected by nl'le lnsta]lation and donlnates the soJl msponse to lateral load'lng, then conventional in sltu

methods of detenrining the Darameterr usually apnlied ln lateral loading analyses are llkely to under-

estinate the actual soll r^esponse; for exano]e, the coeeflclents of horizontal subgrade reaction

obtained from in situ fi'late loadlng or pressureFeter tests (as discussed in Chaoter 7). (Thls observation

is suhstantiated ln Chafrter l0).

Itotillthstandinq the approxln'atlons Fade v,ith respect to the develorrnent of circurnfeentlal straln

ln the1atera] loading situatlon, the trend that is clear frorn the ana'l.vsls Dt'esented in thls chapter is

that the nrobllJsed dllatlon characteristlcs right throughout the process of lateral 'loadlng att not

constant throuqhout the so'll nass, but ln fact vary, not only wlth the magnitude of the app'lied load.

but also with the general manner ln whlch the sol1 defonm under'load. The prinary zones ln which the

nBchanics of the soll r"esponse arc sionlficantly dlfferent are lndicated ln fiqure o.7.

However, as lndicated by flgur.e 9.18, the dllation rate () ln the 2s6s5 from vhlch the maJor

so.l'l rcsoonse to latera'l loading ls exoected to conE (1.e. Zones t and II(a))' appearr to be rclatively

constant at the maximum rate of n.5, (See Aopendlces 3 and 5), at least after the inltial increrent of

'lateral'load.

0f lnportance then is the observatlon that the soil nass dllates not only thmughout the

pnocess of oile lnstal'latlon, but also throughout the prccess of lateral loading, the variat'lon in the

rates of dilatJon beinq morc comolex in this latter situation.

9.7 NIE PROBAILE FAILURE FECIIAIIIS!4 OF A RIGID PILE III SI.IID.

9.7.'l Intyrducti on

The obvious extension to the foregolng corsjr{eratlons ls an assessr€nt of the nechanlcs associated

with the ultimate fallure of a riqld nrqdel pi'le in cohesionless rnaterials. In the model pi'le lateral

loadinq tests conducted by the writer,it was found that the u1tirnate fai'lure condition vras accotmanied

by the oj'le beinq oulled out of the ground. Fendall, as Clscussed in Chanter 8, showed that the point
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of nrtatlon for a 'laterally loaded oole remained essential'l-v constant at ahout 50 to 701 of the embedded

oile'length for lateral deflectlons we'l'l lnto the ultinate rance. Fendall's results r.rer€ obtained uslng a

dlsplacercnt controlJed test rig which prevented"oul1 out"railure occurrlng.

9.7.2 The Probable "Pull-0ut" Fallurc uechanism

If the nolnt of rotation of a pole ln sand had not been shovrn to Emain essentlal'ly static at a

deoth of 60 to 707 of the enbedded oi'le length, the failure rrcchanlsm that would ptobabl-v be assessed

would be that the point of rotation would npve dorrn the p'lle shaft with incrcaslng lateral load untll

the aoolied forces exceeded the shear strength of the soll. Such a fai]ur.e mechanisrr is lndicated in

flgure 9.61.

Because the posltion of the point of r.otatJon remalns essentlally constant, som other fai'lur"e

lechanism m.rst he <teveloped. Ihe followlng exo'lanatlon ls that whlch best flts the experimntally

obsen ed'pul'l-out" falluru mchanism.

(it)

ls indicated by ttn lateral 'load dlsp'lacenent curve of flgure 8.21 (Chaoter 8), the ult1mate

soll r.esponse Feaches a llnltlng value at whlch the rpp'lled load wlll cause contlnued

rotation of the plle. A typical soll elernent w{l'l have reached the fallure surface

ln the approprlate stress space, beyond whlch there ls no further lncrease ln mblllsed soll

str€ngth. Contlnued deformatlon will ror.e than likely occun hor€irer, wlth shear

stralning cont{nuing withln the soll. Hence a ty.nica'l soll elemnt will r"enaln at the

essentially constant peak moblllsed stress ratlo witfi increasJnq shear straln as lonq as thls

llmitinq'load ls applled.

rtot all the elerents wlthln the sol] mass wJl'l r"each this'litritino condition

sinrultaneously. As one e'lenent or group of clerents reaches lts lirnltlnq strcngth lt wlll

cause addltlonal 'load to be shcd to adjoining elements or grnuDs of elemnts thus resulting

in the derre'lopnent of a orogresslvt fal'lurc sltuatlon.

Thr-oughout this pr.ocess the pl1e fs continuing to rotate as lndlcated in flgures

9.62(a) and (b) with only a relatlwly snal'l lncrease ln the lateral'load anolied to the olle.

As the oi'le rotates further,the conroonent of load actlng ln the axial directlon of the oi'le

shaft incrcases.

The soil mass adJacent to the pile shaft 1n Zone l,whert the develooed shear strains wll1 be

high, and also fr.on wherre the primary soil resoonse will coot, i3 that whlch ls rrost llkely

to first reach a lJmitinq str€ss condition. This being the case,the fr'lctional resJstance

transnritted to the pi'le shaft becoms constant at the location of a oarticular soi'l element.

Because of the generall-v actJve conditlon ex'isting in the lee of the nile,the friction

contributlon from th'ls face is likel_v to he nlnor. The orohab'le distribution of shaft

frictlon assocJated with the positlon of the ol]e in filure 9.62(a) is indlcated in flgure

S.63(a). The total distribution in shaft frJction is tlren rei,rcsented tv fioure 9.63(h).

In this situat'ion 0s rr f, Ar, thus the pile renains stahle in the qround and is af'le to sustain

further lateral defornations.

{iii)
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(iv) l.lith further loadlng the contrlbution to shaft friction on the rear face of the pile ls
llkely to reduce wlth an associated probahle jncrease in shal't frict'lon at depth on the fi.ont

and r€er faces as lndlcated in figure 9.d3(c). The nett result renrcsented b-v flour.e 9.63(d)

is a reduction in the total arrerage unit shaft frictional resJstance as indlcated between

flgur.es 9.63(b) and (d).

Sinu'ltaneously the pile has rcached a further lncllnation relative to the vertica'l as

shown ln flgurc 9.62(b),with an assoclated lncrease in the axlal pu'll out force actlna alonc

the pi1e shaft. tn thls situatlon Qs ls Just grcater than f, Ar.

(v) l,llth further contlnued rotation of the plle Qs contlnues to lncrease as f, A, contlnues

to decrease untll the situatlon is rcached where Q, ' f, Ar. Further oi]e rotatJon beyond

thls ooint wlll cause the oile to fall by belng pul'led out of the grcund generall-v

along the axls of the olle shaft. Such was the exoerinpntally obsenred r,ode of fallure.

!t close to ultirrate loadsJat least in a stness controlled sltuat'ion)thls whole process can in

fact occur Jn a mattpr of seconds. Thus the failurc mechanlsnr assoclated wlth the u'ltlnate load

carrying caoaclty of a 'laterally loaded rmdel pole ln coheslonless soll vrould appear to also involve

frlctJonal characteristics along the olle shaft as well as the mr? usually consldered 'llmltlng strcngth

cond'ltions in the soil.

Applying the sam Easonlng to a long flexlble rrdel plle ln coheslonless so{'l for exanrn'le,

where Qs is'llkely to be nuch less than fs As, rould suq,gest that the llmlting strcngth conslderatlons

ar.e llkely to be the f'lexural characteristics of the pile. For r^epeated or dynam{c loadlng conslderatlons,

the ductile characteristics of the pller l.e. lts ability to withstand large curvatuFes, are likely to be

of primary inportance.

9 . 7 .3 Conc'l us i on

Iie suggested oile fallur.e nrechanlsm ls based on experimntal observations and could possibl.y on'ly

rclate to the nrdel situatlon. It is probahly signiflcant t!'at all consideratlons generall,v apolled

to the'laterally'loaded plle oroblem ignor^e the ln1''ltnnce of shaft frictlon. It ma-v be that the

frictional characterJstlcs of the pile are slglllflcant in the ultJmate stabll{ty of a nlle when subJected

to lateral loading.

lhe dlfflculties associated wltJr asslgning pile-soll shaft fr'lctional characteristics under

"simole" condltlons of ax'lal loadlng have been dlscussed in Chanter 4. Those assoclated with the laterally
'loaded pi'le prob'len would appear to be considerably npre diffJcult due to the added cornolexity of the

changinq states of strcss about the lateral'ly loaded plle.

llevertheless to ful1y understand the nechanisn of pile-soil hehavlour these corlrn'lex Drob'lems

must ul timately he thoroughly invest'l -oated.
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Summary of Part Two

l. IilTRooucTI0rl

The second oart of this thesis ('l.e.Chapters 7 to 9) have consider^ed the various asFects of the

mechanics of the'lateral loading of piles, and in particular short rigid piles (ooles), {n dense /rv sand.

In addition' the general methods currently avai'lable for assessing their lateral 'load carnrlnq caoacitv

have heen discussed. The fo'llowing summarises the sioniflcant rroints raised and ohservations rrrade ln each

of these charrters.

2. STIHT/IARY NF SIGNTFICAIIT POIIITS OF CHAPTEP.S 7 TO 9

?.1 Chapter 7: The Detenrrination of the Latera'l Load Crrn'inn Caoacitv of Plles

Thls chanter ttvieq,s the various methoG of assess'lng the lateral load carryino caoacity of plles.

Tradltional nethods of considerJng the orcb'lerr arc to assulle that the effects of ax'lal and'lateral loadino

are lndependent of each other and that the inltial condltions ex'lsting in the so{'l r"rass ar? those aool_vln_o

prior to plle lnstallation. ltlo consideration is nade for the nr?strcssing effect qfrfoF exarnle, nile

installation b.r' driving. The primary nethods currentl-v available for the anal-vsis of laterall-v loaded

oi'les are:-

(i) Linit (or ultinate) load anal-vsis.

(ii) Elastic methods of anal.vsis uslng either a ltinkler or Continuun aooroach..

(ifi) The rmdulus of subgrade r.eactJon or'.ijnkler annrcach (i.e. an elasto-nlastic discontlnuum).

(iv) An equivalent cantilever nrethod of analysis.

(v) Full sca'le load tests.

0f the nethods of analysis listed ahcvr lt is believed that "'link'ler" rnethods are

prcbably used fipst extensive'ly. Apart from the nethods errrn'lo-ving fu'll scale tests, or corrclations with

such tests, the above methods are generall-y based on "undisturied" sol'l Daraneten w'ith llttle coqnisance

being nade of the llkel-v rrcchanics of the soil response.

As was the case in the axia'l loadJng situation, no single analvtical technioue currently

exists vrh'i ch enahles the general states of stress and deformational trends v,ith'in the snil to l-'e rel labl-v

predicted. rhe situation is then, that not one satJsfactor? ana]ytlca] theor:y is able to be

unreservedlv recorrrended to the oractisfne enoineer.

accordingiy,r'rhere rc'l iah'le estinrates of the lateral 1ou4 66rnrinn canacit'of a oarticu]ar nl'le

systen arc ne(-ruir^ed, the desJqner has no choice hut to resort to rull sca'le oile loadinq tests.
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2.2 Chanter g: Diso'l acercnt Fie'lds le're'l ooerj Ahorrt "odel flriven piles Drrrinn Latera'l Loar{inct

In the first nart of this chaoter a oualltative connarison is rnaCe fetvreen the d{sn'lacetrent

fields develooed ahout'lateral]v'loaded noles and 1on9 flexihle oiles. The sionirlcant featul€ of the

work oresented in this section ls that it identifie4 the qeneral nature of the diso'lacerent fie]ds

develooed {n ile soil nass and shol./ed that the sane neneral soil disn]aceFent characteristics t"ere

disnla-ved about both short and long oi1es.

The r{rst indications of the stahilltv of the ooint of rotation of a laterally loaded nole r,rere

obtained fmn the oualitati,re resu'lts nr^esented herein. This star,ility r'ras sho"m to t'e indenendent of

the qenera'l state of the soil, i.e. 1oose, dense or saturated.

lrsinn the stereo-Chotooranrqetric technioues CJscussert in An.endlx l,the nature of the soi'l

diso'l acenents in at least one p'l ane of cre third dirension, (i'e' o'lan),-urere ah'le to be ol"'tained'

tn the second oart o1' thls chapter the displacerent fJelds develooer! about the rrrrdel piles at

var.ious increrrental stages of the load-dlsnlacenent curire trere able to t'e detemined usinq the

rad'loqranhic technlque of Aor-rendJx 7.

Jt rras shor'rn that four dlstinctly d'lffertnt zones of soil rres'ronse exlsted ahout a pllerw'lth

the nrinary soil r.esistance to latera1 loadlnn anoearinq to con€ rrln the strrface zone in the fmnt of the

ni'te (Zone I in fiqur.e 9.7, Chapter o). 0n the lnit'ia't aoolication of lateral 'load the soil ln this zone

comoacte4; it init'lally heing ln an extF.nely'loose state dun to vo1ume exnansion durinq pile lnstallatfon.

The qeneral natur-e of the disfr'l acer,ent fie'lds seen in the rlnt oart of thJs Chaoter v,erc Shown

to develoo on the initial aonllcat'lon of'latera'l load; ranidlv stahlllsing to qeneral'l'r constant dlnensions.

The point of rotation vras shor.,n to be initially located at about 4Di of the ernhedded oile length'

ranidly rcducino ho':rever to ahout 60 to 701 w'l th lncreased latera'l 'l oad. These ohservations wet?

sunoorted b.r ful'l scale fri'le tests rcDorted ln the literature.

prchably the nost sicnlficant observations nade in this chaoter r,rere that the soil resnonse to

latera'l loarjinq 6ccurs alpost entirely vrithin the mass of soil al ready rrrodlfied h-v the Dmcess of oi'le

instal'lation; and that no definite shear fai'l ure p] anes r,tet? ohsewed ahout the defominl soi'l rnass

(a s.ln.i lar observation was nade with r€snect to the ax'ial ly loaded situation).

?7

Fr^on an analvsis of the rlisnlacerrents Ce're'looed ahout rrdel ol'les durlno'l ateral loading,

fie.l ds of cunulatJve volumetric and shear straln '.rerc ah'le to be assesse.l. This r,ras done assuminc

initial'l-v that the soi'l was strain and thus str€ss ftee, and fina'l 'ly,rrv takincr into account the

resiCua'l strains existing in the soil arter oile insta'llation b'r drivinn.

The sinnifJcant observation r.,as trrat the strains rfeveloned dur{nn ni'le'instrllation dOninete

those oenerated durlng'lateral loadinq, anr'! thrts b:, associatJon, the seme could he exoecte'l of the

str€sses,

r 9: Strain Fie'lds 0e Ahout ttrdel nri\en piles nrrrln'r L
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The generall-v observed trend during ni'le insta't 'l ation ror a s'leeve of 'loose fexnan/inc) sand

to be develooed about the pl'le shaft is ndinr-ained throughorrt latera'l 'loadino.

An observation nade was that unless suitable in situ soi'ls testing nrethods arc

used to assess the soi] paraleters at a narticu] ar slte, then the anal.vtica'l 11, detenrrlned o{le resnonse

is like]y to be grossly in error, unless of course connensatory factors exist r,rithin the fot? of anal-vsls,

or are or'ovided for on the basis of the desilrers juCgenent and exnerience.

The soil nass about a laterally loaded pile r'ras shown to continuall.v dilate tl''mughout the

'l ateral loading Drrcess at varying rates depending on the nature of the soil resoonse. /tn assunrntlon of

a constant rate of dl1ation thr.oughout the entir.e soil mass under such circunrstances is ouite unrealistJc,

assunlng of course that such conslderat{ons aFe able to be taken lnto account analyt{cally. Glven the

Dresent state-of-the-art, such technioues do not oresently apDear to exist.

A s'ilmlflcant obserrrt'lon made ln this chapter is that the cJrcurnferential disnlacer.€nts

occurring durin-o lateral loading ar.e llkely to have a conslclerahle influence on the deve'looed stralns'

and aFe thus llkely to be lnportant ln ref'lectinq the nechanics of str€ss deve'lonnent ln the various

zones'ln which the soil r.asDonse to'lateral load'in9 has heen identi'led as beinq sinnificantly

dl fferent.

Fr-om observations of a nunrber of laterall-v'loaded mde'l ni]e tests it was concluded that a oole'

ln cohesionless soil ln a stress control'led sltuation,finall,v fails at high loads riue to a reduction in

shaft frictional res'lstance. The force causing failure, is then the axial cornonent of the anolied

lateral load. This force is llkely to incr€ase sign'ificantl.v as the rctatlon and hence inc'llnatJon of

the pi1e, incr.eases under'load.

Th'is suggested failure rnechanlsn thus Jnnlies an added llrnortance to the pl1e shaft frictlona'l

characteristics; an asFect which ls generallv not consirJered in the consideration of the latera'lly

loaded pile problen. These observations anDear to he ano'licah1e to the rrde'l plle sltuatlon, at'least.

3. C0fi!.tENT

The comEnts nade ln the summanr of R66'l are considered equall-v annlicable as cornrcnt to this

suTnar-y. In effect the ohservations lrade ln Chanters 7 to t have been to relnforce the cornnlexitv of

the pile pr.ohlem and to ir,entify the Ootentla'l sirlnJfl cance of garanEteYs not usua'l 'ly consldered.
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Chapter 1O Full Scale Laterally Loaded
Pile Test.

10 . I II{TR00UCTI0rl

The rork presented ln this thesis has prinarily been alned at attennting to assess the nBchanics

of oi'le-soll interactlon under statlc considerat'ions. The slgniflcant observations nade were that

the effFct of nlle lnstallatJon can greatl-v influenee tlre condltions existing ln the soil nrior to lateral

loadlng, and that as a consequence, the soJl paramters aoplled in an anal-vgls should he at least those

that exist after oi'le installatlon. To re'late to this thesis full scale load tests should deslrably

involve drirren plles in uniform sands and be conducted under riqorousl_v contro'l]ed condltlons.

The opportunitv hornrrer, arose ln 1978 to predlct the load-dlso'lacerrent resrr] ts of a serles or

full scale lateral loaded plle tests whlch were to he conducted h.v the lrlctoria Country Qoads Roard of

Australla at the tJcstgate Freeway slte in ilelbourne. The sol] conditJons at th'ls slte arc generally

soft to flnn silty clays and the ol1es werc to be installed hy excavatJon within a calsson.

Although both the soils at tJre Helbourne site and the prooosed method of oile Jnstallation

bear lltt'le relatlonshlp to those on which the writers r.esearch has been based, lt was consiCer^ed thrt

at'least sone of the observatJons accrulng from the r.esearch Droject could lre anplied ln thls sltuation.

The follodnq predlctlons wer€ rr:ade jolnt]y with a r?search colleague, H.D.''!. Fendall, who

is worklnq on the tuo plle sltuation, and are separately reported in Huqhes, lbldsnith rnd Fendall (1979).

IO.2 GENERAL

Thls chaoter Dresents the r^esults of a ser{es of olle load-deflectlon predJctlons assoclated

with ful'l scale lateral loaded olle tests can'ied out on plles of the l,festgate Freavay in South r€lbourte.

The Victoria Country Roads Board, ln assoc'latlon vrith theJr consulting engineers, Corfey rnd Partnets'

made the r.esults of their site Jnvestlgatlons availab'le to a number of grcuos, includinq that with which

the writerwas assoclated (Hughes, Goldsnrith and Fendal'|, 1979), and arE to be thanked for presentlng

the opportunlt-v to make "TyDe A" predictions assoclated with the full scale loadlno nroqrannt.

Type t prcdictions, which ar.e a r.elatively rarc event in Geomchanics, art discussed in nore

detal 'l i n the fol'l od ns secti on.

The lnterOr.etatjon of the soils data and the nredictJons renorted were nade olrer a vet? short

oeriod fronr the receiot of the inltial data (ln da_vs). In this lntense period sone rlrta was

rnisinternreted and incorrrect assessmnts made. In this chapter an attenot is nade to ldentlfy those areas

rnd to additiona]'l-v pr?sent the assessrents that vmu'l d orobahly have been reached under normal clrcurrtances.
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10.2.1 Load Predlctlons

Prediction or the perfomance of civil engineering works is a fundamenta'l aspect of the

practlce of civil engineering. The practlsing engineer must not only nr.edict how a part{cular structure

or rpde of construction is likelv to oerform, but nnrst also make decislons and lnltiate actJons based

on his oredictJons. A further diff'lculty fac'ing the c'lvil englneer, and in particular the qeotechnical

engineer, is that he must also estjnate the r.ellabillt_v or va]ldlty of each of his predlcfions or of
the data used ln rnakinq those predlctions.

As comoared to other facets of civll engineering, Frobably the greatest problem the geotechnical

en-oineer faces ls the h'lghly comp'lex and variable naturc of the geologlcally occurrlng soils and rocks.

To further coroound thlngs, soil properties can chanqe not onl.y wlth tJrc, mistur.e content

and stress, but a'lso with the naturc of loading. Thls latter characteristlc can be further corno'llcated

by the dlfflculty of availablc t€st rEthods to glve a rellable reor.esentation of all the phenomna

assoclated wltJr both geologlcal processes and tlm.

lhe wlde range of interar.etive devices rlth whlch the geotechnlcal englneer ls faced has been

indlcated ln Chaoter 7 (see flgurc 7.22 and table 7.'l).

Lanbe (1973) 1n the thlrteenth Ranklne Lecture sunrnarised the predlctlv€ process as indlcated

ln flgure 10.1. The classiflcatlon of predlctions as Droposed by Lante ls given ln table 10..;.

TABLE'IO.I

TlrE CLASSIFICATI$| 0F PF'EITICTIoNS AS pRopoSED 8y L$nE (1973)

Predi cti on
TYPe

t{hen
Predlction trade

Results at the tJme
Predlct'lon l,lade

A

B

BI

c

DI

Beforc event

Durlng the e'rent

Dur'lng the event

After the event
After the event

Not known

Knorm

llot knom

Knoum

A oolnt made by Lante tras that "the soil englneer is usually forced to work with insufflcient

and inaccurate inforrnatlon as he attenDts to determine and deJlneate the actual sJtuation".

In maklng the load or=dictlons suhsequentl-v r€fiorte4the orcdlcttve Drocess 6f flgur.e l0.l
has generally been followed. In contrast to mst situations with which the qeotechnical enoineer Js

faced, a consJderable quant'lt-v of reliable sol'ls data was oenerated fronr a thoroughlv conducted soils

investigatlon. A nundrer of tvoe A pred'lctions for the various loadJnq sJtuatJons pr"ooosed hy the

Victoria Country Poads RoarrJ vrerc thrrs ab'le to be nade. As som fleld test r.esults wer.e made available

durinq the fle'ld Drograw€, the rellability of the oredlction on'rcess enrnloved was able to be reviewed

and a tyrre 3 predlction made for the final'loadinq conditinns.
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Tlre rcsu'lts of the pr.edlctlve procsss r,rou] d apoear to lndicate that the deqr€e of soohlstication

of a particular mthod of analysis is relatlvely un{rnoortant when con',pared to the ability to re'l iably

interprct the soi'ls data.

10.2.2 General Site Condltions

The general arranqer€nt of the piles lnrolved ln the testinq orooranne is shorn ln flgure 1n.2.

The piles are'1 .5n diamter r^elnforced concrete, encased in an outer steel tube and installed by

excavation withln a caisson to a general denth of about 30 m. The stlfl?ress of the conroosite pl'le

sectJon was provided by the Vlctoria Country Roads Board as:

EoIo ' l0 x 105 tPa lc.'l

The oi'les were eaci fitted witj an overslze cutt{nq shoe as indlcated ln figure 1n.3.

The purpose of thls shoe was to enable the steel casing to he driven lnto the basettnt rudstone. It was

conseouently felt that the presence of this local annulus rvould pennit the r.emulded soil,deve'loped about

the olle durino instal'latJon,to be furthernrdlfled by flodnq lnto the void so created. Thls ls

dlscussed ln nnre detall ln a later section.

Flgur: '10.4 shors a generallsed soil profl'le about a typical plle centrnellne.

The soll ln the mper l0 to 150 of pl'le depth ls a soft to fJnn b'lack to da* grey-br"ovm sllty

clay. SuoerlnrFosed on thls ls a wo*lng p'latforrn of granular flll. Thls overturden was resoved at each 
I

plle locatlon to expose the natural gr.ound surface level to a dlarneter of 3.5 m about each plle centre- 
I

'line. Prior to lateral loadlng the depth of remved nraterial was extended to t.0 rn belo.r the natural 
I

I

Eround surface.

.I0.3 
PROPOSED SEOIIEIICE OF PILE TEST LOAI}S

lD.3.l IntroCuctlon

Tte Vtctor'la Countly Roa& Board prcoosed to conduct three serles of tests to the'load levels

and seouences as subsequently descr'lbed. The f{r=t test serles was planned to cmmnce on 4 Attgust

878, the olles hav'lng been lnstalled sonp 5 weeks earller'ln June, 1978. The predlct'lons lnitlal]y

made vrere based on these pr.ooosals. Recause the load'levels actually attained durinl the testing

Drogranrr dld not exrctl.y rnatch those uoon uhich the oredlctjons welt based, these have suhseQuently

been nodlfled to natch tjte actual 'loads.

10.3.2 Serles One Tests

This serles was a oull test bety,een pi'les A and C (fiqure 10.2). The prooosed load{ng arranqe-

nent is shown in flgure 10.5.

The pred'lctions reouired for this load case wer\e:-

(i) The short term natura'l grlund line deflectlon and rotat'lon for ol]e C rrhen sttbjected to a

3C0 ktl or.ound line frull. This loaC noint is reoresented f':r A ln floure 1n.5.
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(il) The short tenn natural ground line deflectlon and rotatlon for nile C when suhjected to a

450 kll ground llne oul'l . Tttis 'load noJnt ls reDresentld h.v ooint n.

(lll) The interactlon of pi'le A on plle I at each of these load levels.

10.3.3 Series Two Tests

This series rvas a cycllc'loading test between pJles A and B. The pr^ooosed loadlng arrancenent

is shown in flgur.e 10.5.

The pr.edictions required for this 'load case vleFe:-

(l) The short term natural gr.ound'line deflections and rltatlons of olles A and/or B when

subJected to a 300 kll qround line oush. Ihls load ooint ls indicated by point C on

flgure 10.6.

(lf) The short term natural grtundllne deflections and r^otrtlons of olles ! and/or B

when subjected to a 300 klt gr.ound llne pul'|. Thls load ooint ls lndlcated !:y polnt 0.

(iil) The short term natural ground llne deflections and rctat{ons of olles A and/or B

when sub5ected to a 450 kll ground llne push. Thls load oolnt ls lndlcated by E.

'10.3.4 Series Three Tests

This serles of t€sts was essentlally the sam as series one, except that the load line was

ralsed to 4.5m above the natural gr.omd surface. The orcd{ctions reoulled rvere the satne as those for

the serles one tests and are lndlcated bv points F and G on fJqure 14.7.

10.4 SOILS INVESTIGATION

10.4.1 lbneral

An extenslve solls lnrrest'lqation prografim was carrled out under the dlrection of the

Victorla Country Roads Boar{. The pr.oqrarm lnvolved both field and laboratory investioatlons.

lle laboratory progranrE conducted by the Roads Board requl rcd a conslderab'le nunber of

triax{al tests.

In the fie'ld lnvestigation an extenslve ln sltu test'inq pmgral''tE was carrJeC out uslng a

tlutch Cone, rbnard pressurer€ter, and Se1 f-Eorlng Dressurmeter (SBD).

The SBP tests v6re conducted 1r_u tgffey and PartnerS using an ln3lrurrent recently develooed hy

Hughes. Tlis instrumnt.ls a develoon€nt of the Camkorneter origina'l lv conceived at Cambrjdge in the

early 70's (Hughes, 't973) and emrloys lhe irmr^oved radlal djsplacenent measurc!*nt system disctrssed ln

Appendix'l l.

The subseouent lateral 'load orcdlctJons have in general heen trased on analysis or the data

obtained fron the pressurereter tests.

fhe differino characteristJcs of the various oressurcnpter tests are ,'liscussea in lnpenC'lx 'l l.
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10.4.2 Laboratorv Test Fesults frr the Soft Cla_vs ln the rioner 8n

(i ) Tri ax'l al Test Resrrl ts

Average trlaxial test results from "undlsturtedn samoles fi.orn the plle test s'lte are

sumnarised ln table 10.2.

TAI]LE I N.2

.OVERAGE TRIAXIAL TEST RESIILTS

tlndralned (short-tenn)
Cohesf ve Str^ength (Cu) 58 kPa

Effectlve ('long-tenn)
Cohesion (C') 6 kPa

Effectlve Intemal Frictlon
Angle (o') 360

Denslty (o') 1540 k9r-3

(li) Consolldatlon Test Results

Average consolldatlon test results filtn "undlsturted" sanples fr.on the plle test slte

arc sunrrr-:lsed ln table 1n.3.

TABLE IO.3

AIIERAGE COIISOLI DATIOII 1EST RES'JLTS

Inltlal volds ratlo (eo) I .671

Swelllng In'3ex (C.) 4.flr5

Consolldat{on {ndax (C") 0.945

The over-consolldatlon ratlo was fotmrl to var-w fron 3 near the surface to unlty at depth.

The apoarent over-consolldatlon elas considered to be due rnainly to agelng.

(lfi) Attertrurn Lirnlts

oepresentatlve Atterturg llrnlts 31's girren Jn table 1n.4.

The Liquid Llnit is the ninlnun nolsture content at whldr soil will flon under a snall

dlstur{lng force. As the natura'l moisturr content is very close to the Llould Lirlt it was

exoected that the soil rould r.eadlly flo+ to occuov the void created hy the cutting shoe on

the plle tip. Thls feature ls a'lso lndicated hy the hich value of the 'liouidity index.
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TARLE IO.4

ATTEPSURG LIIIITS

Llquid Limit (LL) 741

Plastlc Llnit (PL) 307

Natural rmisture content (v) 701

P'f astl ci ty Index (PI ) 447

Llouldlty Index (LI) 0 .91

In genera'l the soil str?ngths were found to lncrease wlth depth fr.om soft or fJrn near

the natural surface level,to ffnn to stlff at a depth of about 15 to 20m.

10.4.3 Fleld Test Qesults

('l ) Borehole Loq

Ihe detalled bor=hole log for plle C (r'efer flgure ]0.2) ls shovm ln flqur" 10.8.

Thls borchole data is tynlcal of the slte whJch essent'lal'ly comprlses a soft to f'lrnr black to

dark grcy-brcwn sllty cJa-v, or to a lesser extent, cla-vey silt. Faxfrnm thickness of thls

cla-v ls of the order of 22n. Deoosition ls belleved to have occurred unr{er mar'fne condJtlons

ln the nrld-Holocene eDoch, when the sea rose approxft'rately 3 m above prcsent 'levels.

('li) &rtch Cone Penetrometer Recoris

Flgur:s 10.9 and 10.14 show the rcsults of lutch Cone oenetratlon tests at olers

302 and 303 rcsoectlvely (1.e. olles A and B and C and D ln flqurc ln.2).

Figures'10.9(a) and 10.9(b) shor the sam data, rlotted to an enlarjed scale for

clarity in flgur^e 10.9(b). Sfinilarl-v for floures 1n.10(a) and 10.'10(b). The apparcnt

tr.end from both'locatlons ls for rc'l atiyely un'lforrn Incrcase ln strrength with deoth uo to the

gravel layer at about 25m depth. At thfs deoth therc is a nar*ed Jncrcase ln polnt resistance.

as wou'ld be exoected.

(il'l ) Pressur.erpter Test Resul ts

I tyolcal strcss strain cunye fi.om a standard SBP test at a denth of 2.lm ls shown in flgurc

l0.l'1 . InternrctatJon of prressurreret€r test results is co\ercd ln detail ln Appendix I'1 .

Frcn an overall cons'lderatJon of all the soi'ls data ohtalned, it was felt that the nressurc-

neter test ln general gave the closest rcoresentation of the manner in whlch load 'ls aDolled

to the soil b_v a laterally loaGd oile. Hence the naln innut data used in the following analyses

was obtained fron ntessur.erieter test resu'lts.

The initial data for the Type A oredlction was based on that obtained using a "standard't

self-boring pressurcreter (See Aooendix II).
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However, lt r.ras felt that neither the l46nard oessurerrreter or the SBP suitably rrdelled

the oile as instal'led, rs nelther test nethod oennitted controlled re'laxation of the bor.ehole.

Subsequently a conslderable nunrber of SBP tests $rerc carried out with a shoe fltted to the

lnstrunent to rndel the cuttlng shoe on the pile caslng. These are referr"ed to in the 1ater

sectJon as "special" self-borJng pressurcnnter test results and forned the basis of a second

set of Type A Predlctions'

10.5 collJElls_-oJ'l rHE vARlATI0l{s IN Sn

10.5.1 Distribution of Soil Stlffness with Depth

Flqur.e 10.12 shorrs a comparatlve plot of the variat'lon w{th depth of the Young's lbdulus

of the soi'l as obtained fr.onr the SBP and n€nard pnessuremter tests. The Young's Hodulus for the

l€nard pr€ssut?nEter has been derlved frcnr l€nard nodulus values prcvlded ty the V'lctorla CounttT Roads

Board. The Young,s l.bdulus for the SBP t€sts have been assessed frcnr the fie'ld data as the secant

mdulus at 23 radlal strain.

The SBP results (AB in f'lgur= 10.12) lndlcate a greater incrrase in st'lffness with depth

as cornoared to the nor^e unifonn (constant) valtn of stlffness lnferred hy the Kinar{ rcsu'lts. (CD ln

flgure 10.12).

Tlre Dutch Cone Penetr.onretcr r.esults shown in flgures 10.9 and 10.10 also indlcale a

fairly unlform lncr-ease in resistance to a depth of ahout 15 to 20m. Beyond this depth the resistance

to penetrat{on raoidly lncruases. In the absence of further data the coefflclents of horlzontal

subgrade rcactlon used in the analysls werc assr.nnd to doub'le be'lol l5m deoth.

In the ana'lysls reported later, plle rcsponse to various loading eonditlons werre assessed

uslng both SBp and t€nard pr€ssurtnpter results. In aoplylnq the l"ldnard resu'lts, soll stiffness values

were assuned to be unlform wlth depth as indlcated by cD ln f'lgurc 10.12.

'10.5.2 Reductlon 'ln Soll Stlffness at the Ground Surface

varJous nrdJficatlons to soll stiffness at the ground sutface have heen suqoested ln the

llteratur.e. Brorrrs (lt)Grt) for exanrole suggests that the soil stlffness should he zero at depths less

than .|.50 as lnrtlcated ln fjgures 7.9 (Chapter 7) and tD'13(a)'

Flgure .10.4 shom the l.0n thick vrorkino olatfonn of qranular naterial sunerinrnosed on

the natural ground surface.

It was cons.lder-ed that this fl 1'l 'l ayer sould act as a surcharge and r,ou]d thus result in

sone sol1 stJffness above the depth of l.5D (2.25m) as nmposed hy Bronr. Fccordingl-v the soil

stiffness vras assuned to var? linearly w,lth depth fv.on l.0m be]qgr the natura'l qround surface to zero at

the surface. This assunntion ls indlcated in flgure l4'13(b)'

During construct.lon and prior to test loadlno of the p'l 1es, the r;round surface was'l olrered

for a deoth of 'l .4rn (0.70) be1or the natural 1rcunrl surface and to a radius of .l.75m 
f 1.201 about the

olle. This was considered to have an insionificant effect on the likely soil rcsnonse in comnarison
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to that of the surcharge, as lndlcated by the rnesults of Chaoter 8 (figures 8.5(h) and (c) and table 8.1).

For the mdlum f'lexible and flexlble piles ln table 8.1, the dlrensJon 'A', deflning the

extent of soil motrlllsatlon in front of the model piles in dense dry sand ls about 100, and extends to

a deoth of about 7D (dlnens'lon E ln table 8.1). Artltrar'lly halving theseto reprcsent the effect ln

clay yields values of 5D and 3.5D respectlrely.

Clearly then, the effect of the remval of the rc1at1vely srna'l I ammt of material close

to the olle is likely to be rninor conrarcd to the stlffeninq effect from the surcharje represented by

the rorklng o'latforn.

10.6 IiIENNO OF ANALYSIS MNSEI FOR TIIE PILE LOAD PREDICTIOII

10.6.1 Introduct{on

The various methods currently available for the analysis of the lateral 'loaded oile

oroblen are dlscussed ln Chaoter 7.

To enable varying mdull to tre used thr.oughout the loadlng process, the llodulus of subgrade

Reactlon ltethod of Analysls lres chosen. Thls cholce wts lnfluenced by the aval'lablllty of the

conputer orogram FRAII|9.

10.6.2 The Comnuter Proqrag

Pile deflections and r.otatlons nere claculated uslng a "package" comuter progran ent{tled

FRAtI-o. This orogranr was deslgned for the analpls of tto-dlmnsional plane frarpd structurts subJect

to statlc and equivalent dynarnlc loads using the dllect stifftess mthod of structurel anal-vsis.

!.frJtten in Fortran IV, the Dmgrln conputes jolnt dlso'lacemnts, sultpott rcactlons and mrher forces

(i.e. bendlng monnnts and shear and axlal forces) fronr minlmal inout data.

A llst'lng of the program can be obta'lned fron:-

Con'puter Program LJbrary,

Departnent of Clvl'l Enelneering'

llni versl tv of Auckland.

10.6.3 The P{ le rtode'l

A slrrrpl'lfled model uslnq the modulus of subgrade reactJon olle subvout'lne of FRAI'lt was

constructed as lndicated'ln fJqurc'ln.l4.

Eecause of 'l irnitatJons inherent ln FRAI{ 9, the'oundation node'l was r^estricted to'15

sor{ngs. These weye arranged to represent the resoonse characteristics of the foundation, thus the

gr€atest numtrer of eoulva'lent soring werc concentrated ln the top]4C of the errtedded oile length.

noth the horrehole 1og (t'lgure l'1.8) and the Dutch cone penetration results (f{oures 10.9

and ln.ln) indJcate the Dr€sence of a bed of granular materia'l with a sionificant'l.y htgher trsistarce to

nenetration than the overlying cohesive raterials. Fven thouqh the intention l.rirg !6 socket the piles

into the under'lying rnudstone, it was consiCered a reasonable anproximation rmm the anal-vtlcal ooint of
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vievr to "found" the plle at this .leoth of 25r,r.

It was subsectuently found that in generai the anal_vsls was r.e'lative'lv insensitive to

the degree of fix{ty assuned at the nile tip; thus the cholce of a olnned or fixed oile tlp at the

assusned founding depth of about'l 7n (25rn) caused'less than l0? chanEe in calculated mrnents and

rctations.

lC.5.t lbthods of Determinino the Coefficient of Horlzontal Subqrade aeaction

To detemine the stiffness of the equivalent soil snrings,it is necessary to obtain values

for the coefficient of horlzontal subqrade reactlon.

Several nethods exist'or the detenrrination of this coefflc'lent. These nra_v be broadlv

classlfJed into fJe'ld, laboratory, and full-sca'le test nethods. 0f these a comblnatlon of fle]d and

lahoratory rethods have been used. 0etai]s of these varlous mthods ar.e discussed ln Chaoter 7.

Only those rethods dlrectly used in the predlctlve process are further discussed in this chapter.

IO.7 NETERMINATIOII OF IHE COEFFICIEIIT OF HORIZOI.ITAL STNGRADE REACIIN{

10.7.'l lieneral

A conbinatlon of fleld and laboratory netho6 for detenninlng the coefflc{ent of horlzontal

subgrade reactlon have been used. The'laborator-v rEthod used ls ln fact a mdlflcat'lon, uslng fleld
drta, of the mthod pr.ooosed b-v Matlock (1070). (See Chaoter 7).

10.7.2 t€nard Pressuremter

lldnard (]962) related the modulus of horJzontal subgrade r.eaction to the oFessur?

exoansion curve obtained frcra a Drcssuremeter as:-

Kh ' 1.5 to 2 Efo (. kn 0) 10,2

h'herc Eio is as defJned ln Chapter 7 (Equation 7.19).

Subsequentl-v t't6nard (1069) (See Chapter 7) as r.eported by Baguelin and Jdzrloue'l (1072)

'ttodlfled thls eorrelation yieldlng a relationship for the nodulus of horizonta'l suhorade r.eactlon (\)
aooroxlnatel-v 1.5 t{rrcs qr€ater than his earller orroosal of eguation 10.2; l.e.:-

kr, .2to3Efo

!€nard's constructlon ls shown in flgur^e 7.24 (Chaoter 7).

10.7.3 Se'l f Borinq Pyessurerreter

As ls Jnd{cated in Aooendix 1l the Young's modulus or soi'l rr.a-y be ot'ta{ned directly

from the SRp ot'essure-exDanslon curire. In the undrained situation the Dressur?-exoansion curve

rreaches a llmiting soi'l pr€ssure of:-

14.3

n * 5Cu 10.4
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Varjous researchers, for exarole Erorns (1o64) and uat'lock (leZo1, have indicated that the

undralned llmiting soil reaction for a sectJon of oile being nushe'l horizontally thr.ough the soll is
in fact about 9 Cu, and is the sanp value as that assoclated vrith the uJtJnate hearinq caDac'ltv of a

deep footlng. Hence the pressuremter curue, whi'le oossibly havlng the corrcct form (1.e. similar to

p-,v curues), orobably mder-estlmates the stJ'fness of the so'| 1 deformd tr-v the plle. Consequently

the masured SBP orcssurc - exnanslon cur.rre, adjusted for the in-situ str.ess-state, has been

npdifJed by a factor il' to nake al'lowance for these dlfferent'linltlnq Dnssunes:-

wher? Hr |* ? l0 .5

Thus the mdlfled orressur.e exDansJon cune ls equal to F tinEs the unrpd'lfled curve.

'10.7.4 Fatlock's o-y Curve

l'latlock (]970) introduced the concept of p-y cunes and rethoG ror their developmnt.

Essentlally p-y curves prcvide a varylng coefflcient of hor'lzontal subqrade Eactlon.

For the case of t?latlvely soft clays be'lor the water surface f,latlock develoned an

enolrlcal correlrtlon with undralned trlaxlal tests, as descrJbed in Chaoter 7.

As lndJcated ln flgure 7.26, he suggested the cune should have a cublc forn and should

nass through the orlgin strlklng a olateau, r.eprcsented b.y the ultinate reslstance of the soll, (ou)

at sorr Darticular le,rel of strain.

Thus pu ls conputed for each desigrnated sprlng locat'lon on the analvtical mdel fi'om

trlax{al compFesslon test data obtained from salnples conso'lldated to the stEss lerrel equlvalent to the

undlsturbed ln situ strcss,for the paftlcular sor'lng belno consJdercd.

The rclatlve dlsp'lacement of the pile is then related to the triaxial test as lndicated

by equatlons 7.25 to 7.?9.

lhls mthod of Hatlock's, based on a corFelatlon wlth str?ss-strain curves derlved fi'on

triaxlal data, has been nndifled by sut'stltuting an SBP derlved strcss straln curve for the tr'laxlal

data and rnak'lng the followlng cor'relatlon betr,reen a trlaxlal test and a p'lane strain (1.e. SBP) test:

The shear stra'ln ln an tnrdraJned trjaxial test ls '1.5 tJnes the msjor orincJoal straln

('|.e. the axlal straln). In conrparlson the shear strain for an undralned p'lane strain test is 2 tims

the major orlncipa'l stra{n (J.e. .r and .o ln the SBP test) as lndicated ln I'lqure 10.15. Thus lf

the shear npdulus remaJns constant, then the slope of the shear strcss - prlncinal straln curve front

a plane strain test will be steeper than that for a trlaxlal test b-v a factor of 1.33 ti.e. ft).
lccordingl-v the eouivalent axJal straln used Jn the Matlock constnrctlon is 0.75,(fiy),of the radlal

straln fi'on an SBP test for the sanp shear strcss.
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IO.8 COIFFICIENT OF HORIZO{TAL SIIBGRADE REACTIM VALIIES OBTAINED FqOil TESTS ON UIIDISTURAED SOILS

In thls section,coeff{clent of horizontal sutgrade neactJon values are determined frcm

both the standard self borlng prcssurcneter test vesu'lts and the tlatlock constnrction.

10.8.1 Standard Self Borlnq Prcssurcmter Values

A tyoical self borlng pressurer€ter pressurc-radlal strain curve taken at a deoth of

7.47n at tjle pile test slte is shovn In flgure 1C.]6(a). Flgur.e 10.]6(b) shows the shear stress-straln

currye deternined frcn this expanslon curve in the rnanner described ln fpoendix ll.

In flgur:10,15(a), the {n-sltu lateral pressure ln the so{'l is clearly defined as

150 kPa (Polnt A). For thls rhpth of 7.47n, fiourre 10.17 shows the unrcdifled prcssurre expans{on

curve, and that incrneased by the factor f{ (equatlon 10.5), both adJusted to the in-situ strcss-state.

In detennlnlng the coefflcient of horizontal suhgrade v€actlon, the secant stlffness was

calculated at an artitrarlly assumed straln lewl of 2: (1.e. 0A ln figure ln.'17). The valrn of kh

so determined ls:-
_'lk- ' 12000 kll n-' 10.6

n

Ideally this strrin 'level should be chosen to natch the exoeeted oile deflectlon at each partlcular

soringloeation. This rould requ'lre an lnitlal assurrntlon of the equJve'lent olle straln'

follo*ed by a nunber of lteratlons untl'l contergence was rcached.

TabIe 14.5 sho1s the coefficJents of horlzontal subqrade r.eact'lon obtalned for strain

values of 0.5i, 'li and 27 for each prcssurneneter test depth.

Flgure .|1.18 
shnvrs thls sarne data for straln values of 23 for each prcssurcmter test

depth.

TAELE 1N.5

COEFFICIEITTS OF HNRIZOIITAL SIJ8GMDE REA TIOI FOR

EQUMLEIIT PILE STRAINS 0F 0.57, \i aw! 27

0epth (n)

kh (kN m-3)

Stral n

0.5: 't: ?7

'1.6

2.6
3.47

3.50

4.60

6.47

7 .47

8000

8500
'1d900

12300
't9700

'18700

21rJ00

5400

5900

9300

6900

I 2500

I 8700
'15500

4800

4000

670r)

37n0

77qO

I 6900

t 2000

4.47

9.47

I n.47

.l81n0

I 7500

1 8700

'13900

I 2800

1 6000

Intl0
8900

I 33m
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Even though the ooJnts lndicated in figure'14.18 indicate consi'lerable scatter, the soll

clearly increases ln stiffness with deoth. The best fit to this data is given by nC in fJgure lo.l8.
The coefflcient va'lues frtm the SBP tests werc thus assumed to vary llnearly with depth as:-

kh ' [2600 + (1000 x L)] kN Fr-3

vrhere L is ln mett?s.

10.8.2 Values 0btained from Patlock's Laboratonr Reconstruction

The shear stress-strain cune of flqure ]n.16(b) at a denth of 7.47n has been used in

constructJng the p--v currre of figure 10.19 by aDplyinE ltlatlock's constnrctlon, rrith the rrndJflcatJon of
flgure ln,15.

The line nE in flgur.e 10.19 ylelds the coefrlclent o. horlzontal suhqrade rcactJon for the

secant modulus conoat'lhle wlth an eoulvalent olle straln of 23. The value of kf., so determined ls:-

ln.7

't0.8kh ' 15000 klt rn-3

10.8.3 Values Obtalned Fron r€nard Pressur.emter Tests

As dlscussed'ln Aonendlx ll, the l€nar{ or?ssurremeter test permits a considerable amunt of

re'laxatJon to occur ln the borchole orJor to lnstallatlon of the lnstrunent. The r.esults arc thus

considered to Fc those of a "d'lsturted" test.

The o-y cunre of figure 10.20 has been constructed using t'tdnard data for the depth or 7.50m

and ls consJderred to be conpatJble wtth the p-y currres constructed fron the sBP test esults for a depth

of 7.47n.

From eouation Al'l .2 (Aopendlx 'l'l ) I

El - 9!l ' 1.39 tPa at the deoth of 7.50rn as lndlcated ln table 10.5.-so dv*

From equation All.3, the'/oung's rrrdu'lus for a sol'l ohtained fron a oressurereter test (Ero) ls'in the undralned

case, glven by:-
Ero ' 2('l + ,r) #

Thus wher.e u, - 0.5;

Fr?-so
dp*
dvr l0 .9

- 4.17 HPa at the deoth of 7.50r'r.

Holrever, v,r = ? ", 
(e, o 0; e,. = -ro)

thus from equatJon '14.9;

Ero = r.s:$J ro.rn

rrorn vrhich the radial strain associated r,rith the l{nard DressureFeter test can he determined.
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tt5nardts constructJon assunes a constant stiffness fmm c.0 to D. of- whJch ls

reprcsented by ooint F in figur.e 10.20. (t€nard's construction ls discussed ln Chanter 7).

Ihus at point F on fiqure 10.20;

dOr o Df* . OO * tU ' ]72 kPa

thercfore "r (at polnt F) ' t ' {4 ' ffi' 0.0619 ln.ll(a)

J.e. Er . 6.21 10.11(b)

Polnt e on flgure 14.20, as deflned hy [6nard, (Chapter 7), is glrren t'y:-

and

o ' DL* ' 273 kPa

€r ' 13'47?

10. l2( a )

rD.r2(h)

The llne passlng thr.ough polnt H on flgure 10.20 ylelds the co€fflclent of hor'lzontrl subgrade

rc.ctlon for tfn secant mdulus conpatlb'le wlth an equlvrlent pile strain of 27.

lte valrn of kh so determlned ls:-

kh ' 3700 ttt{ rn-3 10.13

Alternatlve'ly, applying tdnard's errplrlcal apprroach (equatlons 10.2 and 10.3) ylelds kh

rrnglng fmm 14{10 to 2800 klt n-3.

The r-esults of a series of i€nard pr?ssureflEter tests at plle B (flgure 10.2) as provlded by

the VlctorJa Country Roads Bolrd, ar.e lndlcated ln table 10.6.

TABLE IN.6

RESULTS OF il€IARD PPESSUREIIEIER TESTS AT PILE B

Depth(nl
e;

tkPa I
pI

(kPa)
-sD
(nrPa)

0.47

1 ,50

4.0

5.0

6.50

7,50

8.50

9.50

I n.50

11.50

12.50

14.5r)

16.50

18.50

100

28.5
q?n

62.8

122

120

185

218

192

213

205

334

225

636

149

178

191

253

273

303

332

370

399

425

46I

500

637

4.41

0.85

0.8c

I .92

0.76
't.39

1 .29

0.67

1 .56

1 .94

1 .28

2.An
't .38

3.3'l

By aoolying the roregoing technicue these test results have been converted to coefflcient of

horizontal subgrade r.eaction values for olle stralns of 2t as indJcated tn flgure 10.2'1.
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These values tend to confinn the occurrence of a relatively uniforn, h'$ srnll, lncrease ln

stJffness with depth as Jndicated b-v the llutch Cone oenetration tests of f'lgut€s 10.9 and ln.l0.

10.8.4 Sunnar,v of o-lr Curves

Flgurc '10.22 shows the variatJon ln p-y curves and thus the range of soll stltfnesses for a

depth of ahout 7.5m. Figur.e 10.22 ls ln fact a consolldatlon of flgures 10.17, ln.l9 and 10.20.

The various values of the coefficient of horizontal subqrarh r.eactlon glven h-v the secant mdulus of the

polnt reprcsented by the lnterectJon of each of the p--v curves w{th the'line AD in flgure 10.22

ane shor.n ln table 10.7. The llne PQ Feprcsents a straln level of 21 (1,e. an equivalent pile dls-

placemnt of 15 nnr).

C'learl_v the results quoted in table 10.7 represent a'large range of nosslble stiffness values.

TAFLE IO.7

vAtuEs 0F Tr{E C0EFFICIE}|T 0F F0RIZ0NTAL SUB|IRADE pEp.CTI0il

FRq{ fld,PE 10.22 FOR A STRAIN LEVEL OF 2T

l{atlock kh (kil n-3)

lhtlock
Sel f-borl n g pr.essurtneter

il x (SBF)

tEnard

't 5000

6000
'12000

3700

l0.e PtLli L0Ap PREolcrI0Ns

Assessmnts rclatlng to the flrst ohase oe loadlng arc ahle to be made with Ereater confldence

than subsequent phases, ln which considerable Judgement rnust be exertlsed.

Thls set of predJctlons uses soll stlffness values obtalned fronr the H6nard prcssut?rpter test 
;

and the self-boring Drcssur?nrter test. It was felt that the stlffness values obtained dlrectly

from the SFP tests r.lere likely to be too hlgh. However, on tie other hand tt was felt that stlffaess

v!'tues obtalned frcnt the l,tinard orcssuremeter test were likely to be too]or. Consequently Jt was

arbltrarily declded to use the awrage values of deflectlon and rotatlon calculated fmm the two sets

of st{ffness values. These arrerage values fonred the basis of the predlctions wiieh werc subnitted

to the Vlctoria Countt1y Roads goard prior to the connencement of the load tests.

A ngmerical error vras ho,vever made ln assessing kn fron the Enard stiffnesses' rresultlng

ln values 503 greater than should have been used. Ite comcted displacemnts and rctations are shown

ln oarcnthesis In table 10.8.
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ln.g.l Ser{es One Tests

(d Short temt Cefleetiorw a.nl. tptations o! giLe C fcr a 300 l<II grctmC Line -nuLL

This load point is repnesented by ooint A on fiqur€ 10.5. The calculated an'l nredicted

va]ues are shoy,n ln table 10.8.

TAELE IO.8

CALCULATED AilD PNEDISTED DISPLACEI|EiITS AIN ROTATIONS

FOR PILES }IITH 3OO KII LOAD

Fron SBP
Stiffnesses (a)

From ldnard
Ptessurcmeter
Stiffnesses (b)

Pr.edl cted Va 1 ues
(Average of (a)
and (b) ) (c)

Flel d
Pesul ts

llatural Ground
Llne Dlsplace-
rrcnt (nn)

6 'rs.5 (23.6) 11 (ra.8) 5.5

llatural Ground
Llne Rotatlons
( degrees )

0.025 0.06s (0.098) 0.04s (0.062) 0.047

(b) Short ten defteetions od tptationa of pite C fot a 450 ld gnuzd tiw puLL

Thls load polnt ls reprcsented by polnt B on figure I0.5. Clear]y therc ls a consl4erable

tlm lag (ln excess of 24 hours) between po{nt A, the orcvlously orcdlcted lord, and polnt B.

Drn to the relatlrely soft natur€ of the soll lnd{cated hy the orecedlng solls Investlgtlon,

it was consldered pnrdent to make som allorance for cr.eep ln the lntervenlnq ttm. In the

rbsence of consolldatlon data l va'lue for cr€ep of 501 or the dlsplacemnts nrcdlcted for

the earller load level (300 ktl) was used.

Frcnr the polnt of vien of subsequent pr^edlctlons, this creep was expected to occur ln the

lnlt'lal 24 hour period at the sustained load of 300 kll.

The calculated and oredlcted dlsplacenents arc shovn ln table 10.9.

TABLE IO.9

CALCULATED AI.ID PREDICTED DISPLACEI4EI{TS AIID ROTATIOIIS

FOR PILE C }'ITH d5O K{ LOAD

Frcm SBP
St{ffiresses (a)

Fron F6nard
Pr.essuremter

Stl ffnesses (h)

Al Iowance
tn[ri*"0

Predicted va]ues
(Averaqe of (a)
and (b) nlus (c)).(d)

Fleld
Resul ts

llatural
Ground Llne
Dl spl ace-
ment (mr)

I 23,4 5.5 2? 13.8

iiatural
Ground Line
Rotatlons
( degrees )

0.038 0 .098 0.023 0 .091 0.1l3
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Effect of oile A on Vile 8 at both the 500 kil orC 400 h:l Load Leuels

The lnteract{on betr'leen piles A and I when loaded in the a to C 4lrectlon was considered

to be inslgnificant, esDecJall-v in vien of the natut? of disolacer"ent flelds observed about

driven rmde'l oiles in sand as shown ln the plan vlew of fJoure 1n.23. This diagranr

was constructed frorn the observed dlsplacernent fields indicated Jn flgune 8.'ll (Chaoter 8).

Thus,had the oiles been drirren ln sand,it urould have been reasonable to expect sorrr

dlsplacemnt effect m the unloaded pi'le (oile 3 ln fiqure ]0.5) had the plles been soaced at or

closer than 5tl.

Eecause the plles are in fact plles excavated w{thln a caisson in clay lt was felt that

thls zone of lnteraction vras likel-v to he consldenbly Iess than that lndlcated hy flqur.e

ln.?3. Further, the plles A and B are located a.Sm (3It) aoart.

For these r?asons the effect of interaction |,as conservatlrnly oredicted as beino less

than 5! of the reasured dlsolacemnts of nlle A (and thus of olle C).

10.9.2 Series Two Tests

(d Short Tetm Daf'Leetione otd, Rota?iotta of gi1a A d,/or B lon a 300 ld Gtptotd Eine htah

Thls'load noint is r?Dresented by oolnt C on fiqur^e'14.5. It was anticlpated that there

would he som tlme de'lay between the conoletlon of the series one tests and conrrencemnt of the

serles tilo tests. In fact the series one test was conducted over the perlod 4 throuqh ll August,

l97g uhllst the serles tlo test wrs not conmenced unt'll 25 Septenrber, 1978. Thls rcpresents a

tine delay'ln excess of slx rveets (45 days). This second test series ran from 25 Septenfier,

1978 through 7 October'1978. Because of this anticioated delay lt was felt that the soll about

pile A wou'ld recover to its prevlously undlstu$ed strenqth, consequently disnlacenents prcdlcted

for plles A and B would be identlcal. Thus the deflectlons up to oolnt C ln flgure 10.6 werra

predlcted to be ldentlcal to those glwn ln Table 10.8 (i.e. ll nrn).

Shorb tedn Deflectians and Rotations of Pile A lor a 300 l& crvttd Litu httt

The or^ed'lct'lon of the unloadlng oath from C to D ln fioure'10.5 ls exnlained with reference

to flgur.es 10.24 and 10.25. Flgurc 10.24 was also constructed fi'om the obsened dlsplacenent

fleld of figur.e 8.11. As oiles A and B are pulled together the oressurc bulbs in'lFront of the

plles nere exoected to lnteract as shoun schernaticallv in fiqure 10.24. For oi'les ln sand

(flgure 10.24) this could be exr-rected to occur at spacings less than 12 to 160.. l{owever,

ha'lv{ng the lowest bound of the lnteractlon diagranr for sand and using thJs value to rcoresent

interactlon in clays would st'lll out a'linrit of 5D on the pile soaclnq for no interaction.

Thus som degree of interaction must occur,

Fiqur.e 1n.25 shows the antlc{oated load oath fmm ooint C to ooint D (reor.esenting the 300 kll

Dush and oull loads r:snectl'rely). Frorn 0 to C the oredicted deflectJon vas'l 1 rrn (as Tab'lel0,8).

Estlmated creeo under the sustained 300 kn load vras 5 rqn, taklng the load oath to ooint f'I.

llnloading to zerc'load rras estirnated as not being influenced by interaction un to noint C2.

(b)
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Tlre initial unloadlng Cl to C2 was estlmated as be'lno the sam as the loadlng curve nC.

Interactlon betvreen piles A and B was assumd to be effective along the load nath C2 to D.

The va'lue of lnteractlon was a$itrarlly assessed as r.esulting in stiffnesses anprrxlmately 301

gFeater than the va'lues obtained for no lnteraction, thus the associated deflection was 2/3

of 0C (1.e. 8 rn).

The nett effect was a negatlve dlsplacenent of 3 nn as lndlcated by point D ln rlgure

1n.25.

(d 51ort tewr Defleetiaza od Rotutians of Hte A fon a 450 Al Gvolotd Lina hoh

Th'ls fina'l load polnt for the series two test ls indlcated by oolnt E on flgurc 10.6.

As was the case for the Series One nredJction, the total amount of creep was exoected to

occur in the firrt 24 hours of the inltlal sustained load of 300 kltf. It was further assumd

that no further cr.eep vould be exuer'lenced until thls load level was exceeded.

Fr.om these considerat{ons then the pr:dlcted dlsp]acenents and rotatlons assoclated wlth

point E on figur.e'10.5 are as recorded in Table I0.9 for the SerJes One test.

The Serles Trso pr?dlctlons arc surmarised ln Table ]0.10.

TABLE IO.IO

PREDICTED DISPLACEIIENIs AIID ROTATIONS FOR PILES q AND B

FOR THE SERIES TIIO TESTS

300 kN
Push

300 kfi
Pu'l I

450 kN
Push

llatural Grtund
Llne Dtsplacements (nm) ll -3 22

Fleld Resul ts (rn) t{ot tested llot tested A . I3.ZE
R * ll^88

llatural Ground
Llne Rotation (Degrees) 0.045 -0 .0I 3 0.09't

Fleld lbsults (Oegrrees) Not t€sted Not tested A.U.U9 l
I ' 0.090

'10.9.3 Serles Three Tests

k) gtott Tetm Deftectiane od Rotatiotts o! Hle C for a 300 kfl htlt 4.5n abooe thc &ptmd Line

Ttris 'load point ls repr:sented by oolnt F on fJgure 10.7. A slmilar assessment as to the

t.lne delay betueen the series tno and thrce tests was made as that betneen the series one and

tl,o tests. Conseqr.lgnlly lt was assuned that the soll stlffnesses had recoveted to those

va'lues oertainlnq prior to the comnencerent of the serles one tests. In addltlon to analyt'lcally

determining the dlsolacenrnts for the 3C0 kll load at the raised load llne en allowanee was oade

for anticJoated residual deflections rcsultjng frorrr the serles one tests. In the absence of

any speclfic criteria, thls residual deflectlon was estinated as 507 of the lrrmediate (i.e.

analytlcally determi ned) deflection rrnder the !50 ktl load in series one. The ca'lculated and

predicted va] ues ate shnr.rn in Tah'le ]0.ll.
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TAPLE IN.II

CALCULATED AIIO PREDICTED DISPLACE!'E{TS IND ROTATIC.{S

FOR PILE C I{ITH 3OO KN LOAD

From SBP

Stl ffiesses
(a)

Frorn Menar{
Pr essurereter
Sti ffnesses

(h)

Resl dual
ltsfl ectlon
from Series I

(c)

Prcdicted Values
(average of (a)
and (b) + (c))

(d)

Fleld
Pesul ts

!latura'l Ground
Llne Dlsplacerent
(nm)

I 20 I 22 l0

l'latural Ground
LJne Rotations
( Degrees )

0.042 0.105 0.042 0.'t l5 0.10

ft) Short Tetm Deflectioru and Rotatione o! ?i7.e C lon a 450 k|l htLZ 4.5", abope the Grcwtd Litrc

This load point ls rcprcsented by polnt G on figure 10.7. The prcdictive pnocess was

essentla'lly the sanc as that for the sam load case for the series one test with the addltJon

of the r.esldual deflection frcm the serles one test:-

l.e. Flnal predict{on . (Average of tlinard and SBP Stlffnesses) +

(Resldual deflection from Serles one tests) +

(Crcep fron 300 kN 'load of series thrce test) 10.14

Ihe calculated and oredlcted dlsp'lacenents arc shonn in Table '10.12.

TABLE IO.12

CALCULATED AND PREDICTED DISPLACEI.IEIITS AIID ROTATIOIIS

FOR PILE C I,'ITH 450 KI{ LOAD

Effeet o! HLe A an PiLe B at 9oth the 300 l<ll drtd 450 kll I'oad LerteLs

As out'llned for the Serles One tests, the effect of interaction of Pile A on PJ'le B was

$tlnated as being less than 57 of the measurcd disolacerents of pl le A and thus of oi'le C.

Frcm SBP

Sti ffnesses

(a)

From tjdnard
Pressurereter
Stl ffnesses

(b)

A'l I ovance
for

'iffo

Resl dual
Defl ecti on
frtm Series I

(d)

Predlcted Values
(Averace of (a)
and (b)+(c)+(A))

(e)

Field
Fesul ts

l,latural
Grcund Line
0i spl acemnt
(nn)

12 30 7 8 36 20

Natural
Grcund Llne
Rotat'l ons
( Degrees )

0.063 0. 157 0.037 0 .042 0.188 0.20

(e)
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(il Swnq of hedietiots

Table 10.'l 3 surnmrises the oredicted deflections and l'otations based on soil stlffnesses

obtained fi.om the SBP and l'tdnard prcssuremeter tests. Also shorm in this tahle are the

Dr?dlctions nade by Poulos of Sydne-v Unlrrersity as rcDorted by l'lc0onald (1979).

TA9LE 10.'t 3

st,tituAav 0F PREUCTInNS

Predl cti ons Pr.edlctlon Poulos Fleld Results

SerJes Event Natural
Ground LJne
Dl spl acemnl

(cnl

Natura I

Ground
Li ne
Rota ti on
( Deorees

!latural
Sround Line
D'l spl acenent

(nm)

'id Lurd I

Grcund
Llne
Potat{on
( lleorees

Ground Line
Dl sol acerent

(nrn)

rcund Llne
Fotation

( 0eor.ees )

't (a) Pile C

3?0 l:tl load at gromd llne
'll

('r 4.8)
0.045

( 0.062 )
15.4 0.089 5.5 n.047

(b) Pile C

450 kN load at ground llne 22 0 .091 23.2 n.134 13.8 0.113

(c) Effect of Pile A on
PileB -300ktl

- 400 krl
< 0.5
< 1.1

< t1.002
< 0.005

3.0
4.5

0.009
0 .0'l4

0.2
0.3

0.0
0.0

2 (a) Plle A

300 kl{ grcmd llne push
l'l 0 .045 Not advfsed tlot tested

(b) Pile A
300 krl gmmd line pull -3 -0.01 3 tlot advi sed rrot tested

(c) P'lle A
450 kt{ gmund llne push 22 0 .091 Not advised 't 3 .28 0.n91

3 (a) Plle C

300 kN lord at 4.5n
abovr oround llne

?? 0.ll 22.4 0.164 '10 q.l0

(b) Plle C

450 kN load at 4.5m
above ground Iine

35 0.20 38.0 0.271 2q rt.20

(c) Effect
plle B -

of plle A
300 kN
450 krl

on < l.l
< 1.8

< 0.006
< 0.0'10

l{ot advJsed rlnt advl sed

IO.IO COEFFICIENT OF HORIZOIITAL STEGMDE REA TIOH VALI'ES OBTAINED FROPI SPECTAL SELF-BORING PqESSIIREHETER

TESTS

10.10.1 Intrcductlon

The solls data used in this sectlon r*as pmvided dlrectly by Coffey and Partners*. The

soeclal tests inc'lude:-

(a) Slmulation of the pile cuttlng shoe.

(l) Behaviour of the soil acting on the back face of the olle (the "actJve" face).

(lf1 Behaviour of the soi'l acting on the front face of the nile (tire "Dassive" face)-

(b) In situ sustained load tests to aid the understanding of the cr€ep or consolidation characterlstlcs

of the soi'| .

As dlscussed earlier, the outer steel caslng of the pile was fltted with a cuttlnn shoe

25nnr orcud of the outer wall of the casing (figure 10.3). The anticipated effect on the soi'l of this

tCoffeg od. ?artners geport !\o's. r''508/1 ani 2.
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t{o arrangrenent is shown schematlca'lly in flqurc 14.26. Three dlffer.ent effects can he Jdentlfled:-

(i) Rennulding adJacent to the pile caused try the cuttlng shoe.

(il) Re'laxatlon generated by the void behind the cutting shoe.

(ill) lhe soi'l sora dlstance frorn the olle whlch'is unlikely to have been affected by the nrocess

of pile instal'lation.

Eecause of the configuration of the cutting shoe the possib'lllty existed for rather

siEriflcant rcductlons in soll stlffness due to the orocess of pile lnstallatlon.

10.'10.2 Eehaviour of the Soil Actlnq on the Fmnt Face of the P'lle

The r€nard Drcssurwter test, whl'lst pennittlnq relaxatlon of the borehole prior to

installation of the orrbe, does so in an uncontrolled nanner. In vleu of the reasoning indlcated ln

figure 10.26, it was consldered prudent to conduct a series of SBP tests with the 'lnstnrment fJtted wlth

a shoe that would at least nndel the natun of the soll r=laxatlon that was llkely to occur because of

the shoe.

The cuttlng shoe width of 25nm rcpr€sents, for the l.5n dlamter olle, an lncrease Jn radius

of 3.3i!. Conseornntly a serles of 58P tests wet? carried out w{th an lnstnment fltted wlth a 37 shoe.

Flgur-e 10.27 shnr,rs the results of one such rnodlfled SgP test, taF.en at a deoth of 3.0n.

In thls test the p6ssut€meter was loaded and unloaded thrcugh a nunher of cycles. The stlffnesses

reprcsented by flgure 10.27 scaled by the factor H are shom ln table 10.14.

The correstrondlng undlsturbed coefflcient of horlzontal subgrade Y€action obtalned using a

standard self-hor'lng rrnessuremeter vras 5800 klt rn-3 as lnrtlcated by potnt A on flgure 10.18.

Clearly the lnltial stiffness of Straln Feglon I 'ls very 1o* wlth a nrarked lnctease when

the ppssuttreter membrane exnands to thellmlt of the cutting shoe (1.e. Reqion 2). The stlffneSs in

Reglon 2 horuever, ls stl'll signlflcantly less than the und'lsturtre<i value of 5800 ktl rT-3. There is a

further r.eductlon for the second cycle of loadlng at which leve'l the soil stlrfness aoneaFed to

stabilize for subsecuent cyc'les.
TABLE 'I O. 'I 4

COEFFICIEITTS OF PORIZONTAL SUqGRADE REACTINil CONSIOERING

ONLY THE SNIL ACTIIIG OII THE FRONT FACE OF THE PILE AS OBTAINEN

USING A rcDIFIED SELF-8NRIilG PRESSIIREMETER

Cycle Strain oange
( e.)

do
de

kh (klt "-3)=*

t 0 to 3it 45n 900

3toFi l?rrq 260'1

? and
suhseouent
cvcl es

0to3i 25r) 500

3 to 6"' 45n 900
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The actual soil str.ength was cons'iCered llkely to increase f'etr.reen the tinre of oile installatlon

and cormencement of the pile test'lng Drlgranmer holever the annunt of rccoverv could only be estinated.

10.10.3 Behaviour of the Soi'l Actinq on the !q!k ESge ql--t!e-!ll-e

tn order to sinulate the soil Dr€ssurr likely to be transnltted to the back face of a latera'lly

loaded p{le, and thus give an indlcation of the act'lve frr"essul? contrJhutlon, a serles of unloadino tests

werc carried out.

In order to carty out an unloading test, the instrunent was fitted with a 6q shoe. This tlX

shoe enab'ted the lnstrur€nt to be Jnstalled with the mn6rane inflated to 3:, thus modelllna the real

pile lnstallatlon process. The 3i inltlal inflatlon is reduced to al'lor the soJ'l to relax. This ls

analogous to the soil behaviour on the back face of a latera'lly'loaded oile. The vesults of one such test

at a deoth of 5,7m arc pttsented in flgure 10.28.

In f{gure'10.28, AB ls the averaqe s'lope of the load - unload oaths representlnq the soil

acting on the back face of the pile. The stlffness glven by the slooe of this llne conpanes with the

fir"st cycle stlffness given b-v CD on flgure 1(r.27. Thls stlffness (CD) rcpresents the sol1 acting on the

front face of the olle durlng latera'l loadlng.

Clearly for the flrst cycle of loadlng the soil on the back face of the plle contrlbutes

slg71iflcantly to the abi'lJty of the soJl to reslst the pile transnltted loads, as indlcated ln table t0.15.

coEFFrcrErrrrs or rorrffioDE RE.lcrroil oBTAnTED

COIISIDERING THE CONTRIBUTIOil FRNil BOTH FACES OF THE PILE

Cycl e Strain Range
(6r)

q (n n-3t

Back
Face

Front
Face Total

I

0to3t 600 900 '1500

3to67 i 2400 2400(+)

2 and

subseouent

cycles

0to3? 6n0 500 I l0n

3 to 6f! + 904 90n(+)

tutside the range or the modified instrunent'

This contrJbution has hor.rever been lgored ln the oredJctlons reoorted ln this section.
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10.10.4 Sustained Loadlnq Test

Fioure 10.29 shows the results of a soeclal SBP test at a deoth of 4.5ttt.

Thls test requlres the measurement of the change in radlal dfsp'lacerrent over a oer'lod of t'ire at

constant mmbrane Dtrssurc. For the test of figure 10.29 the renbrane Drcsstrre vas keot constant at

'135 kPa.

In the radial drainaqe situatJon (i.e. sand drains), whlch ls ana'lo@us to the oressursleter

test situatlon, the consolidation tirrB factor is fiven by:-

T" " + ro.r5
-s

where ch 3 the coefflc'lent of consolldatlon ln the horizonta'l dlrectlon

d. ! the dlarcter of the sand draln.

! r $e titt for the requlred degree of consolidat'lon.

ln the prcssuremter test lt would be reasonable to exDect that the aoprcoriate tJne factor

rvould llkervlse be inver:e'ly prcportlonal to the square of the dlamter of the lnstntnent;

l.e. 10.'16

wherc d r the diamter of the lnstrunBnt.

Thus for the sam degrnee of consolldatlon to occur about the olle as about the pnssurcneter'

It would seen reasonable to Dr€sme that the tirne r=qulremnts would be proportional to the ratJo of the

souar! of the dlamters' l.e.
tr D2r r lt 10.17
'd-

'rher! t* = the real tlrm for the aporoorlate degree of consolldation to occur about the pfle.

t r the tim required for the sam degr.ee of consolidatlon about the lnstrufEnt.

l'l r the dlameter of the olle.

By equafion 10.17 then, the SBP tim scale can be conrnrted to the scale reor.esentatlve of the

real pi'le thus:-

! r '1 .5n

d r 75mm

^2Hence the tlrre sca]e factor " (;) = 400.

Thus SBP tfne (t) t'eorcsents:

t* . (3)2t ' 4nn(t) in rcal oile tire.

'1 ,e. 50 mlnutes SBP tir€ is anorcxirrately equal to 14 da:/s real ni'le tirne

Thus fiom flgure 10.29 the creep ln the rirct 14 dayrs of susta'i ned load (i.e. ttre change frorn

H to lt ) is only 0.5: strain. ftis is reoresentative of a 3.75r'rn change in disolacerrcnt. In 2ll hours

-lr.n
d-
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at sustalned load the exoected creeo is about 4.27nm and could therefor.e he considered as neqllolble.

10.10.5 p-_v Cunres Rased on Soecial Test 9esu'l ts

Sone tr,o nmnths e'lansed bet+reen pile installation and the cormencemnt of the test loadlnq

prcgramt,thus, although the cr^eeo test indlcated that consol'ldation wou'ld be conolete ln a matter of

days, Judgemnt suggested that after nile installation sone necovery of soll strcngth wou'ld occur

addltlonal to that suggested by the crceo test. However, at the tine of nakJng the predlctlon there was

no ev{dence as to the llkely magnltude of thls recowry. Because consolldation data vras not lunp61.,.tt

avrilab'le, it was necessary to make some assesstrEnt of these llkely eltfects.

Butterfie'ld and Eannerjee (1970) showed that the ult'lmate axial load caoacity of a driven olle

nay incr.ease wittr tlrne to about 5 to l0 tims lts value tmediatcly after drivlng. They also suggest that

the rate at whlch this lncr.ease mlght occur ls due to consolldation. Thelr theoretlca] rusults however,

werc generally ln agreennnt with the fleld rcsults prusented by Sode6urg ('1962) , as reprcduced in figur=

10.30.

Clearly from flgure 10.30, the soll strength lncr"eases slgrtlflcantly in a short period of tlrc.
It uns thus consldered that, even though these results arc for driven nlles, slnllar effects nrlght

occur about the r:lestgate piles.

Strcngth Jncrease witlr tlrne was conseqrtnt'ly allovred for by assuming that the soil dlstuded by

pile installatlon rould ultlmtely regaln ln strength up to the undlsturted value. Thus with referuce to

table 10.14 for a depth of 3.0m, the estlrrated galn ln strength for the flrst cycle of loadlng was:

Straln Range 3 to 67

Galn ln strcngth at 3.0n depth . Undl sturt'ed sti ffness
Relieved stlffness

' ;38& t z.s t 0.18

Thls factor of 2.5 has been aoplled to all other stiffness values as an atter.'Ft, ln the absence

of mre specific lnformatlon at the tlme of nraking the prcdlction, to account for nmbab'le strcngth

incr.eases. The general natur.e of the soi'l resoonse thus estinrated can be br^oadly consldered as three

seDarate soil stifftress tyoes. To show the naturc of the nrodiflcatlons the sol'l resnonse at a depth of

3.0n is used as an exanole,as fol'lova:-

First Load loolicat'lon after Plle lnstal'latlon

Figur.e 10.31(a) shows the estJmated values of the coefflcient of horizontal suhqraCe

reaction. These values of kh ar€ essent'lally those of table ll.14, Cycle I, mod'liled

b.y the factor of 2.5 and have been desJrmated "SoJl Sti+fness T-vne An. llo to 3-q

straln (0A in figur€ 10.31(a)), kh has been desiqnated as ?2'10 k'l rn-3. 9e1mnd 31

strain (AB in flgure 10.31(a)), kh has the value 6000 ktl nr-3.

(i)
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(ii) Second and Srrlsequent Load.anplications lq"ediatelv Fol]orinn the Flrst Lnad loolication

This soil nesDonse ls indicateC in fiour.e 10.31(bl and are the unrqndified values of

table'10.14 for the second and subsequent cycles and have heen desirmated "Soil

Stiffness Tyoe "P". Thus uo to 3t straln (0C in f'lgure ln.3l(hl), kh has the value

500 kll m-3. Be-vond 3i straln (CO in fJqure'l0.jl(b)), kn has the va'lue onn kil n-3.

(iil) Fir.st Load Aoolicatlon Fol'lowino the Second or Suhseouent Load tton] lcat'lons with sorrre

Short Tlne Interva'l Senaratin4 TheFr

Thls soll r€sponse is as fiourc 10.31(c). These stJrfness values are those or flgur.e ln.3l(b)

v,Jth the lncrease ln strength factor of 2.5 anp]led. Thus uo to 31 strain (0E tn figurre 10.31

(c)) kh has the value 1200 kl! rn-3. Above 31i straln (EF ln fJoure tn.3l(c)L kh ls ?204 kl nn-3.

This resoonse has been deslgnated "Soil Stlffness Tvne Ctr.

IO.II PILE LOAD PREDICTIOilS EASEO OII RESIILTS FPOIII SPECI.^L ]TSTS

This set of prtdlctions uses soll stlffness values obtalned fi,on soeclal self-borlnq Drcssure-

meter tests as dlscussed in the precedlng sectlon.

10. I'l . I Se r'l es One Tests

(a) Short Terrn Ceflections and Fotations of Pile C for a 3q0 ktl Gmund Line oul]

lhls load point ls Errresented by noint A on firrur.e 10.5. As thls r.ras the first c.vcle of

Ioad ever annlled to the ol1e, soll stlffness Tyoe l, as deflned'ln flgure 1n.31(a), vras used

in the analysls.

The nrcdlcted defonnat'lons werre:-

(l) llatural grcund llne dlsnlacenent ' 2'l nn.

(ll ) I'tatura't gror.rnd llne rotation ' 0.1070.

(b) Short Tenn neflectlons and F'otat'lons of Pi]e C for a 450 k\ Ground Llne pull

This load polnt is rcDresentrd by point I on figure 1n.5.

As this load apollcatlon, for all'lntents and pumoses, "lnmedlate'1.,/" followed the 340 kN

load, the soil response was rnodelled uslng the Soll Stlffness T.voe B, ln the analysls, as

deflned In flgurre 10.31(b).

The predlcted defonnations i{ere :-

(i) llatural ground llne disn'lacenent . 73 nm.

(li) ilatural grcund 'llne rrtatJon . 0.2650.

(c) Effect of Pi'le A on PJ]e I at loth the 300 ktt and 400 ltr'l Load Leve]s

As outllned for the Series One tests dlscussed in Section 10.9.1(c), the effect of interactlon

of Pi'le I on Pile Q was est{mated as being'less than 5i of the rneasured disolacenents of Plle

A, and thus of Pi'le C.
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10.11.2 Serles Two Tests

(a) SlrQrt &rm r-leflections and Potat'ions or Pi]e A and/or B for a 34n kil Grcund Line oush

Thls 'f oad noint is reprcsented hy ooint C on f{gure 10.6.

(1) Pi'le B

grior to thls test, plle B had rremained unloaded, thus soil st'l ffness T"voe A (flnur.e

10.31 (a)), was used ln the analysis.

The predicted defornatlons wer?:-

(l) tlatural ground dlsplacemnt' 2l rm (ooint C, on figure 10.32).

(ii ) Natural ground lJne rctatlon ' 0.1070

i.e. these defonnations are ldentlcal to those or.edlcted for the fir=t staEe of the Series

One test.

(2) Plle A

In contrast tq plle B, plle A had been nrevlously]oaded jn the Serles One tests.

As dlscussed ln Sectlon 10.9.2(a) sorc slx neeks elaosed betreen the connoletlon of the

Serles onc test and the coilnpnceflEnt of the Serles Two tests. Thus to allov for a reialn ln

strcngth ln this Derlod,soil stlfftress T-voe B (fiqurc ln.3l(b)) was used ln the analysls.

Thls conparatlve'ly snall regain ln strcngth, (conpared to the totrl rucovery assuned in

Sectlon t0.9), Has lnfluenced by the nass'lve reductlon ln strength evldenced l-'y rcmouldlnc and

r:laxation as discussed in the precedlng gectJon. In retrospect, had tests been conducted

to masurt the rcgaln ln strength effect, lt is prohable that this second set of orcd{ctlons

rrnu]d not have been made.

Ihe defonnations thus predicted vrere:-

(l) t{atural gr'ound line dlsplacarent - 31 nm (point C. on flourc 1n.32).

(il) llatural ground llne rotatlons . 0.139o.

(b) Short Terrn Dcf'lectlons and Rotatlons of Plles A and B for a 3n0 ktt Ground Llne PulI

Thls toad oolnt ls reoresented hv polnt 0 on flgures 10.5 and 1q-32.

The load-disp'lacen?nt raths indlcrted in f{gures 10.32(a) and (b) for ol]es A and B, were

rssumd on the basls that seDaration occurrcd between the pile and the soll on the back face'

at lerst ln the top few D of depth. Thus on mloading, the oile would retum to sonrgwhere

near its origlnal posltJon. Horever, after a rnor.e detailed exaninatlon of the f{e'ld data

Jt was concluded that this separatlon my not ln fact havt occurrned (see figure 10.28).

nn the pull Cycle,the Same 3C? lncrease ln stlffness due to'lnteraction as assessed ln sect'lon

10.9.2(b) has been anplied for the load naths 0 to nA and 4 to no resoectirnlv- Thls

incr:ase ln stlffness results'ln the deflections a'lonq these]oad paths heino 213 of the

deflections alonq'load paths 0 to CA and n to CB resneetivelv.

The nett effect is a negative displacem6l sf forrr for ni'le A and l5nm for nJ'le a,as lndicated

in fiqurc 10.32.

(c) Short Ternr Def'lections and Fotations of Pites A and B for a 450 kl! Ground Line Push

This ls the final load point for the series tvro test and is indlcated hl, oolnt E on fioure 10.6.
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Sefor.e increasing the'load to 450 kN, the pile vas subjected to thrce t?verred cycles to 300 ktl

(figure'10.6). Consequentl_v the soll stiffness Tyoe B (rigure 14.31(b)) was used ln the

analysis. Both oiles A and R were oredicted to sustain the sat€ deformatlons, l.e.:-
(i)llatural ground'line disolacenrent' 73 nrn

(lJ) rlatura'l gt'ound'llne rotatlon ' 0.2650.

l.e. these defonnations are ldentical to those predicted for the second stage of the series

one test.

10.'l'1 .3 Series Three Tests

(a) Short Tem DeflectJons and Rotatlons of Pile C for a 3n0 k{ Pull 4.5n above the Grcund Line

This 'load oolnt ls rePresented by polnt F on flortre 10.7.

In allourinE for the tlm delay betrreen the corpletlon of the series t!,o test and the connencemnt

of the series three tests, as d'lscussed ln sectlon 10.9.3(a)r sottre regaln ln strength was exoected.

Thts was accormdated b.y uslng so{l stiffness tyoe C (flcure 10.31 (c)) ln tjre analvsls. [o

nrcv'lsion was nade for resldual dlsnlaeenents subseguent to the Series onc tests.

The oredlcted defomatlons were:-

(l) Natural ground lJne dlsplacenent ' 40 rnn

(ll) llatural gr'outrd llne rotatton r 0.2230.

(b) Short Tenn Deflectlons and potat'lons of plle C for a 450 kll Pull 4.5n ahove the Gntmd Llne

Thls load oolnt ls rcprcsented by polnt G on flgure l0-7.

As dlscussed ln sectlon 10.'11.2(b) and ln the precedlng subsectlon (a)' no provislon vras nade

for rcsldual dlsplacenrents from serles one tests or for crcep at the precedlng sustalned load

of 300 kil. Due to the antlcipated relatlvely short tine lag behteen the last aop'llcation of

the 300 kll load and the aopllcation of the 450 kN 'load, soll stlffness tyoe B was used ln the

analysls.

The oredl cted defornatiohs r{€t?:-

(l) ttatural gFound line disolaceflEnt r 9l m

(lf ) ilatural grcund 'line rotatlons ' 0.4150.

(c) Effect of Plle A on Plle B at Foth the 3n0 kil and 450 kN Load Levels

As out'lined for the series one tests dJscussed ln sectJon]0,9.'l(c), the erfect of tnteractJon of

olle A on oile B r.ras estinated at helng less than 5! of the npasured dlsn'lacements of oJle A, and

thus of nlle C.

l0.ll.4 Sunnary of Predictlons Based on Pesults of Snecial Tests

Tab'le 10.'t6 sunrnarJses the oredlcted derlections and rotations based on soi'l stiffnesses

obtained fron the soeclal self-boring oressuterpter test resuJts.

,also shovn .ln this tahle are the predtctlons rnade hy P6ul65 6f S-v/1pv lln'lvev:ity as t?Dorted

hy trgfion6l.l (1979).
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TANLE ]N.]5

suFf.lARY 0F PFEDICTIoNS SASEn 0N TtrF SpEclAL DoESSI|PETETED TESrS

Predictions Prcdi ctJons ooul os Fie] d Pesul ts

Se rJ es Event
Sol I
Sti rfnes:
T-vpe

ilatura'l
I'iround
Ll ne
lti sol acemn

(nrn)

tlatura I
Grotl'|d
Li ne
Fotation
( Deorees

Natura'l
Ground
Llne
Di snl acenenl

(nm)

'latural I
Ground ILine I

Rota tJonr
( ltegrees l

Ground l.ine
Dl sn'lacenenl

(orrr)

Ground Llne
Fota ti ons

( Degr.ees )

I (a) Plle C

300 kll load a1

gr.ound l ine
A 21 0.147 l5 .4 0.0R9 5.5 t1.047

(b) Pile c
450 k^l load al
ground llne

R 73 0.265 23.2 0.134 13.8 0.1l3

(c) Erfect of pi'l
A on oile I
300 klrt
450 klt

< l.l
< 3.7

<0.0Q5
<0.01 3

3.0
4.5

n.qng
0.nI4

tj.2
0.3

0.0
f!.0

t (a) 300 ktl qmund
I ine push
Pile A
Pile I

q

A
3l
?1

0.139
0.'107

Not advlsed ilot t€sted

(b) 3nn k'l nround
'l I ne nu] 'l

P1le A

Pile B

B x 1.33
3 x 1.33

-21)
-15

-n .090
-0.067

llot advised Itlot tested

(c) Pi'lessA and
R 450 krl
gmund I lne
oush

R 73 c. 265 tlot advi sed 13.28 0.col

3 (a) Pile C

300 kll at
oround I ine

c 40 0.223 ?2.4 0 .164 l0 0.10

(b) Pile C
a50 k[ load
at orcund
I lne

B 9'l 0.!15 38.8 0.271 2q 0.2q

(c) Ef+,ect of
ni'le .A on
nile q

30c kN
450 krl

< 2.11
< 4.6

<q .0'l I
<fi.^21

ilot advlsed llot advised

14.12 5IfiI,IARY OF FIELD PESIILT-\ FOR SERIES OHE AND T.N TESTS

The r.ecorded field resrrlts for the ser,les one and tr,vo tests alono vlth the blo SetS of

Oredict'lons rnade,arr shorvn Jn Tab'le 10.17, The r.esults of the serJes one and t'ro tests werre Eceived prlor

to coturpncement of the ser'les thr?e tests. The ooporttmlty vras consequently taken for the oredictlon

to be revierved on the basis of the resu'lts of the series one and trro tests and to suhtttit a further

orediction for the series three test. These suhseouent or=dictjons constitute a T_voe p orediction

(as defined by Lanrbe, Tahle l0.l).
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0+ sinnJlticance Jn Table 14.17 is the ract that in the series tl.,o tests the oiles were only
'loaded to 200 k{ and not 304 krl as vas the orcoosa'l uoon uhJch the pEdJctions r{er€ based. The values

in oar.enthesis ln Tab'le 14.'l 7 are the predictions adjusted to a 2Q0 k\ 'load 'l evel .

TF.qLE 'ln.l7

FIELD RESTTLTS AND PREDICTI.FIS FOR TrrE SERIES OllE illD Tjln TE-sTs

IO.'I3 OISCUSSINN OF TI{E TYPE A PREDICTIONS

lD.l3.l Comoarison of Predicted and Fleld Results

Clearly lFrom tab'le 10.'17 the nredictions based on the sneclal serJes of tests arc ouite

unr.ealist.lc. This is due to an under€stirnate of the strength regaln characteristics of the sol'l and thus

excessively lo,t va'tues of soll stJrfnesses. This ls discussed in further detail in a subseouent sectlon.

on face value the oreCict'lons baserJ on the contrined results of the SFP 3n6 r'6nard Drressut?i€ter

tests similarly over"estimate the neasured deflections hv otrlte slnnificant anounts.

Series Event

Predl ctions ueasured

'tverage of tt6nard t SBP Soecial SBP Tests
cromd Line
Dl snl acernnt

(mr)

Ground
Llne
Potation
fdegrees )

Ground Llne
Dl sp I acerent

(nnr)

'rruUnO
Li ne
Rotatlon
( degrees )

6round Ltne
Cl sp'l acenrent

(rm)

brouno
Line
ootatJon
( deqr.ees )

1 (a) Pl]e C 3n0 kil
load at
gr.ound I I ne

l'l 0.045 21 0.1n7 5.6 0.047

(b) Plle C 450 ktl
load rt
qround llne

?2 0.091 73 n.265 13.8 0.'l'13

(c) Effect of
olle A on
n{le B 300 kN

tsn kfl
< 0.6
< '1.'l

<0.002
<0.005

< l.l
< 3.7

<0.0n5
<0.013

0.2
0.3

0.0
0.0

2 (a) 300 kil gruun(
llne push
Plle A

Pile B

'n
1l

0 .045
0.045

31

21
0.139
n.107

flot testrd

(a) 200 kN gr.or,rnd
llne push
Plle A

Plle 8
(7)
(7)

(o.o3o)
(o.o3o)

(21 )
(14)

(o .0e3 )
(0.07'r )

4.37
4.2?

0 .044
0.o47

(b) 300 ktl Eround
'l ine pu'l'l
Pi le A

Pi'le B
-3
-3

-n.013
-0.0I 3

-2n
-'t 5

-n.Qgn
-0.067

ilot tested

(b) 200 kN gr.ound
l'lne ou'll
Plle A

Pile B

(-21
( -21

0.009
0.009

( -.t3)
(-ln)

-0.060
-0.045

-3.63
-4.44

-0.c27
-0.n34

(c) qSo klt ground
llne
Pi'le !
Pl'le I

?2
22

0.09'l
0 .091

73
73

0.265
0,265

't 3 .28
l't.88

0.n91
1.n94
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Tab'le 14.18 Dresents the oredJctions that urould have heen ohtained had the standard SEP valrps

onl-v heen used.

These Dredicted va'lues corrr661a well with the measured values and lndJcate that the soll stiff-
nesses at the tirB of the loadlno tests had,for a'll intents and numoses,r'ecoveted to the undisturhed

va'lues lndJcated b.y figure 10.13. Howerrer, the strain levels used in assesslno these stJffncsses was 2:

(i.e. an eoulvalent dlsolacemnt of 15 nm). Thls strain level was not aooroached in the field until the

last staqe of the series t',{o test.

Figure 1n.33 shovs the neasured disp'lacenpnts and those or.edlcted for oile C durJnq the serles

one test based on the standard SBP resul ts on'ly.

Figur.e 10.3r! shows slnl'lar data for olle B durlng the series hto tests.

In view of the obvious oaln ln strcnqth to about the undlsturted soil stJrfness values' Tyoe B

oredlctlons,hased on the standard SBP data,wer.e nnde for the series three tests as dJscussed in the

fo'l 'lovinq sectlon.

tnsu 10.18

FIELD RES"LTS FND STANNARD SELF NORIHG PRESSUREI'IETER

PREOICTIO{S FOR THE SERIES OIIE AND T'O TESTS

Seri es Event

Standard SBP Pr.edlction
(Ltnmodlfled Tests)

t'lersured

hrotmo Llne
Dl sol acerent

(qn)

lirttuno Ll ne
Rotation
(Onnrpa< 1

rircuno Ltne
Displ acenent

(r'n)

lrFOUnq LIne
Fota tl on
f Deor.ees )

'l (a) P{le c 300 kll
load at Ground
I lne

6 0.0?5 5.5 0.047

(b) Plle C 450 ktl
load at Ground
Llne

12 0.050 13.8 0.1l3

(c) Effect of olle I
on nlle F

300 kil
450 kll

< n.3
< 0,6

< 0.001
< 0.003

0.2
0.3

0.r)
0.0

2 (a) 300 kN Ground
L'lne push
Pi'le A

Pl 'le B

6
6

0 .025
0.025

[ot tested

(a) zoo kll 6r'ound
Line pushpile a

Pile B

(,t )
(4)

(o.o'r7)
(o.o't7)

?4q
3. 1n

n.rl44
o.tt47

(b) 300 kll Ground
Llne pu]1
oJle A

Plle B
-'l .5 - 0.006 rlot tested

(b) 200 kll Ground
Line oull
Pile A

Pi'le B
(-1.0) (- o.oo4) -?.3

-3.'l
-q.027
-n.n3n

(c) ASa krl Ground
Llne Dush
Pi ]e /t
Pi 'le I

12
1?.

n.050
0 .050

'l 3 .28
1'l .88

c .001
0 .0c0
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10.'13.2 Apnlication of l€nard Pressurereter Results

The lnternretation of the lldnard D'.essuremter test results,as used ln the oredlctions of

section l0.9,was based on an adantation of l€nard's assessFEnt of a thrce ohase llnear D--v curve

(flgure 10.20). This a.Jantatlon, as dlscussed in sectlon'10.8.3,was nade to enah]e the 4nard D-y

curve to be d.lr.ectly corrroatlble with the straln axis of the SBP o-j/ curYe. (See fiqure 10.17).

In adoot.ing these conslderatlons, the factor t't (See section 10.8.1) should have heen aoolied

to this adaoted r€nar{ curve. Th{s curve (ror a depth of 7.5m, figure '10.2n) modlfled by the factor r

is thus shown in fiqure '10.35. For conparison the rnodtfled SBP cume ls also shown.

In flgur.e 10.35 the ooints F' and Gr rtpmsent the slnilar Doints F and G ln rlgure lO.2O.

Tahle ln.l9 represents the data of Table 1n.7. The values r=corvled ln this table are those

of the coefflcient of horizontal subgrade rcactlon given by the secant modulus of the Dolnt Eprcsented

b_v the intercectlon of the aooropr'late p-y curves lndlcated ln flgures 10.22 rnd 10.35 wlth the llne

AD and PQ respectlvely.

$8LE 14.'19

VAtt,ES OF THE COEFFICIENT OF HORIZOI{TIL SIIgGRADE REATTION

FOR A STRAIN LEVEL OF 2Z FROH FIGURE 10.22 IIICLUDING THE

CORRECTED TCHIRO VALUE FROI.I FIGURE Iq.35

qethod tn (tn rn-3)

tlatl ock l5 ,ooo

H x (SBP) I 2,000

{ x (lt6nard) 7 ,41)O

Using this corr-ected l€nard and the SBP stlffnesses' the average values of disp'lacerent and

rutatJons so obtained v{ene used ln reassessing the predlCtiOns of section 10.e.

These corrccted oredlct'lons are surrnar{sed and comarcd wlth the fleld results of the series

one and h.ro tests in Tab'le 10.20.
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TAIILE 10.20

FIELN RESULTS AT{D PqENICTINNS FOR T}'E SEPIES Nl|E !ilN T|lO

TESTS USING STIFNESSES FROF THE STAIIDARO SBP TESTS

I'ITH TPE M€N!.PD VALUES CORRECTEI)

Se ri es Event

Comected Pv"edlctJon t{easured

Gmund Llne
D{ snl acement

(rm)

Ground Llne
Rotati on
( Deqrees )

Ground Line
Dl s nI acer,en t

(nrn)

timund Llne
Potation
(Degrces)

I (a) Ptte c
300 krl
load at
gnrund
I lne

9 0.037 5.6 0.047

(b) Plle C

450 kil
load at
gmund
l'lne

l8 tr.074 13.8 0.113

(c) Effect of
p'lle A on
plle B

300 krf
450 kll

< n.45
< 0.90

< 0.n02
< 0.004

(t.2
0.3

0.0
0.0

a (a) 3ft0 kN
ground
I lne push
PJle A
plle B

9
9

0. n37
0.037

l'lot tested

(b) 200 krl
ground
llne push
pile A
plle B

(6)
(6)

(0.02s)
(0.02s)

4.37
4.22

0.q44
0.047

(b) 300 kN
grcund
llne pull
plle A

ni'le B
-1
-l

-0.004
-0.004

llot tested

(b) 20n kil
gt'ound
llne pull
pile A
o'lIe B

(-0.7)
( -0. 7)

-0.001
-0.001

-3 .63
-4.44

-n.027
-0.030

(c) 45D rn
ground
'l lne oush
pile A

clle F
l8
l8

0.074
0.074

I 3.28
l't.88

0 .091
q.n90

C'lear]-v then the "corrcct" pr.edlctlons for the series one and t!.,o tests vrnuld hrve over-

estirnated the field rcsults.
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11.], Typq q pornlcTln'ls roq T,E sEpIFs IrqEE TEsTc

l0.ld.'t !tro!ggu-g!-
'llth nererence to section]n.2.'l an,1 13hle l^.'1. Tvne F nredictions arc those Fade durlno the

event lrut with the resrrlts of the event not knGn at the tire or the nredictJon.

Clearl.y frorn the oreced'lne ana1-vsis, the soJl stJ'fness has ecovereC to about the undisturted state.

0n this basis,the 1tollorvinq T_vne -4 nredlctions based on the standarC Spo Cata b€Fe tn.deras uset ln the

predictions of section '10.o. The oredlctlons dlscussed in the rollo*rin^ are surmarlsed'fn tah'le ]n.?1.

10.'14.2 Series Three Tests

ft) Short lern Del1eetions otC Rotationa o! Pile C lot a 3n0 kil hil 4.5n abooe the Crcwtd Line

Thls load point is renrpsented h-v ooint F on fJgur.e 1n.7.

Fronr table'10.'l'1 , the ir'.ncdiate dlsnlacements and rctatlons Lrer? calculated as:

(a) llatural gromd line dlsolacercnt = 8 ttm

(b) ftatural grom.l line rotation r 0.0120

The test results suoolled for olle ll'!ur{ng the series one test lndJcated the residual

deflectlon of grile C after the series one test as 4.2 rrrr. It was considered that sote

rtcovcfy would occur between the conrpletion of the serl:s one test and the conrtencenent of the

series three test.

Thls was arbltrarJlv assessed as 309 resulting {n a res{dual dlsolrcemnt of 3 m.

Thus the flnal oredlcted dlsnlacentnts and rotrtions ueFe:-

(a) ltatural ground llne displacemnt . 8 nn + 3 m'll rrrn

(b) llatural ground line rotation ' n.058o.

(iil Short lent tulLectioas ord Ro&.ti.ota o! Pile C ,tor a 450 rfr htll 4.5n above the G?owtd Lirc

This]oarj nolnt is repr.esented hy nolnt G on floure'10.7. as lndJcated ln section 10.9.3(b)

(Fquation 10.'14):

Final Predlction . (Innedlate def'lect'lon) +

(Pesidua'l deflection frcm series one tests) +

(Cr.eeo frtm 300 ktt load of series three test) ]0.10

Frorn tab'le ln.l2, the inneClate def'lection I 12 m

The rcsidua'l disnlacement ls as assessed ahovr ' 3 ttttt

The creep under the 300 hil 'load Js assessed as 501 of the lntcdiate
deflectjon due to that load (as sect{on 1n.9.3 (b)) - 4 rrl

Thus the final nredicted dlsn'lacenents and mtatlons arc:

(a) {atural ground llne dlso'lacemnt = 19 rn

(h) rlatural Eround line rotations ' 0.l9qo
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(:-ii) Efjeet o! PiLe A dnd PaLe 3 at bo&t the 30n kJt otd 450 kll Load Lersela

As outllned for the serips one tests, the erfect of pile lt on oile ? was estinated as beino'less

than 5X of the neasured dlsolacenents of oi'le A, and thus or oJle C.

IA!rLE 10.21

SIIIII{ARY NF TYPE B PPENICTIN{S FOR TFE SERIES NT'EF TESTS

BPSED OII TFE STAHNARD SELF.BORIqG PFTSSI'REITETEP TEST PESIILTS

Event Predlctlon Fle] d Qesul ts

(a) Pile C

300 kil load at
4.5n above
grcund llne

flatural Ground
Ll ne

Dl sol aceren t
(rqn)

llatural Grcunrl
Ll ne

PotatJon
( nelrees )

Ground Llne
Dl sol acenent

(rn)

Ground Line
Rotation

( Degrees )

8 (1'.|r) 0.058 '10 0.10

(b) Prle C
450 kN load at
4.5n above
ground line

l5 {to*, 0.099 20 0.20

(c) Effect of
plle A on
plle B

300 kil
450 kq

<0.4
<0.8

( <0.55 )
(<0.95)

<0.nn3
<0.005

Not advJ sed

rrreasured with respect to the lnltlal orlqin (1.e. nrlor to start of series'l test).

IO.I5 FIELD RESULTS FOR SEPIES THPEE TEST

The serfes thy?e tests vrerc conducted over the neriod 30 October to ll tlovenrher 1978.

The recorded fleld results ar.e indlcated in flgure 10.36. 0bvlously the step-wlse loadlng has lnduced

considerahly noFe cfiep than'las included ln the predlctions: ln addltion no a'llo.rance has been made ror

the r-esidual deflectlons associated witjr the serJes one tests. The fleld resu'lts aopear to assrme zem

deflectlon at the cotrrrncenpnt of the serles thrce tests, (i.e. the deflectJons werre not rneasur^ed relatlve

to the lnltlal posltlon of the pile after installation). Points Fr and G* on f'laur.e 1o.36 correspond to

polnts F and G on figurre 10.7.

Feolotting the rield data to eliminate the lnterned'late cr.een due to stett$rise loadinqylelds the

load dlsolacenent curve of f'lqur? 10.37. The start, end, and peak ooints of the lntentedlate cycles 2

to 4, dfseounted for sterrrise cr.eep, are a'lso indlcated on figure 10.37. flearl-v additional disolacenent

occur-s bebreen the ends of each of the loadino clrcles and the oolnt at which the reloadJno curve coFmences'

as lnd{cated by ooints L and g, vrhich define the end of cyc'le 2 and the start of cvc'le 3 resoective'ly.

This add'ltional dlsolacenent cou'ld he due to either senaration between the oile and the soJ'l durJn't

unloading, or alternatively,the effect of strenrrth regain c'lose to the oile face.

tlnfortunately the test results dld not indlcate t\e start point for c,rcle 5 loading. In assessing

the'load disp'lacenBnt curve of fiqtrre 10.37, it has heen assunred that the additiona'l disn'lacenent was in

fact due to oile-soJl separation, r.rhlch ror tre..rqnilude of the aon'lied loads is at a linit rept'esented
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by similarity between the start points of cycles 3 and 4 ln the data supplled. Accordingly the sam po{nt

has been taken for the start point of cyc'le 5 ln both figures '10.35 and 10.37.

The Tyne 3 nredlctlons made for the series thr€e test results included an alJov,ance for r.esiCual

def'lectlons, due to the serles one tests, of 3 rnm as indicated Jn sectlon l0.l!. !s rnentioned earlier the

fleld rcsults nake no such allorance. fccorCinql_v,ln the conparisnn betrreen field and nredicted resu'l ts

oresented ln tab]e 1C.22, this creep a'llor+ance has heen deducted fron the nrcdlcted r.esults.

I4F!L-]-113.

FIELD RESI.ILTS IIID TYPE B PPEDICTIOIIS FOR TFE SERIFS TI{REE TESTS

ANUSTED FOR STEP.IIISE LOADIIIG

Event

Predl ction {easured

Grcund Llne
0Jsnlacemnt

(nn)

Ground Llne
Rotati on

( Degrees )

Ground Llne
DJ snl acerent

(ttnn)

Ground L{ne
Potation

( Degrces )

(a) Pite c
340 klf load at
4.5m ahove
gromd I lne

8 0.058 7.9 0.09

(b) Pile C

450 kN load at
4.5n above
ground Ilne

l6 n noo 14.8 1.265

(c) Effect of
olle A on
plle F

300 krl
d50 k{

< n.tm
< 0.9

< n.n03
< 0.0f't5

tlot advi sed

The eorrcspondlng polnts on figur.e '10.37 are tndicated by fl and 2 and Gl and 2 for the

masuFed and prcdicted va]ues resoectJvely. Clearly the agreercnt tletween the dlsn]acerents 1s good.

Considerlng the assunrotlons n'ade ln the anal-vsls, and notwlthstanding the nosslbll'lty of coonen-

satory errt,E assocJated wlth these rssunotlons, lt,,nuld aoDear tiat the ln sltu soil stlrfnesses obtalned

fr.on self-horlng or"essureneter tests best nrodel the condltlons assocJafcd with thls oarticular test ser{es.

10.16 DIS!:IISSIO{ NF FACTOFS IFFECTIIIG THE ASSESSI€IIT OF PILE LOAD

This chapter attenrpts to shov one particular nethod of aoproachJno the 'laterally loaded p{1e

problem. A nunber of the factor: affectlng the assessrrent of olle 'loads are llsted be'low. Sone of

these arc based on observatJons nade in the orecedlng chanters.

10.'16.t Ana'lytica'l

(i) The nressure-exFansion curves obtained rron the self-borinq orcssrrreneterreei? nodJfied on a

seni-enrnlrical basis. The rrodification factor used to nmduce the o--v curves makes some

a'llrxance for the dlfferent resnonse to loadino in the latera'llv loaded ni'le situation as

comoared to the sEP test.
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(11) In chooslng the analyt'lcal mdel the soll resoonse uas assumed to be concentrated in the

ton l0D of ernbedded ni'le'lenoth, as indicated hy the exnerinental vesults of Chanter 8.

The inroortance of th{s factor was ver{fled h_v runnino a series of trials s:ith ,lifferent snring

confi gurations .

10.16.? lssessnent of hata

(t ) Fr.om the analysls of the results of the serles one and tvro tests, the assessnent rs to the'llkel-v

recoverJ ln str.ength with tirre was rmder-estimated. In the eventr the sol1 strenoth would

aooear to have been cmpletel-v recovered. Reconslderation of floure '10.2o shows a contlnuJno

reductlon ln clrrunferential strain after 2 hours wlth llttle trend towards a constant level of strain'

indlcattng that secondary consolldatlon or "creep" effects are occurring. Finur.e 10.38 shors

the r.esults of an SBP creep test at a depth of 2.56n. Clearly the trends towrrd a nrooress{ve

"cl.eep" indlcated in flqure 10.29 arc confirnnd.

llad tests been conducted wlth the lnstrumnt rltted with a 3; shoe (rnodellino the glle

tlp conflquration), ln w\lch the lnstrurrcnt was installed, left def'lated for as long a oeriod

as nosslble (1.e. sewral da.ys), and then a test conducted, the anparcnt reoain in strenoth

mry harre been identlfled.

^2!.lhilst consolidatJon is a prcoortional effect (t.e. (t) )'the creeo nhenonana ls Jn fact a

secondary consolidation effect and ls rneasur.ed in real tlrne. This real tlne effect shou'ld

have been ahle to he ldent{fled had the SBP been left in the ground under Dresstlre for a

longer nerJod of ttm. Aqrln thls would r.equlre a oerJod anountlng to several davs beyond

the tirc requlred for consolldation,

The assessnpnt of an aporonriate level of pi'le strain at which to determlne the nagnltude

of soll stlffness ls inoortant. In the llestqate situatlon t\e assessed straln lcvel of 21

ylelded satlsractor:y resul ts.

The observed dlsplacenpnt fle]ds developed about mde'l piles Jn sand were useC as the l''asis of

assesslng the orohab'le lnteractlon hetl'reen adjacent oiles. The assumntion nas that the

filrits of the influence ln eoheslve soils would he about half thnse ohserrred in sands.

tn the event the.justifiCatiol 167 lhls assunntJon was not ahle to he checked against

the +ield results due to the ahsence of the anptonrJate data.

(fi)

(iri)

I 0 . l7 c0rrcLus Iofts

The lraJor concluslons atr:-

l. The .re<rr.ee Of soohistication of the rnethod of anal..rsJs of the lateral'ly'loaded oile nrohlen

is of far'less irlnortance than the nanner ln whlch the so{ls data is ohtalned and'lnternreted.

2. The effects of creen anr! re'-'aln in soll stren''rth vrith tine can he slani'lcant. lt is felt

that these eifects Can onJ-v he r.ealiStlca'l 1., assesSert hv r"odi.,rino or clevlsino fie'ld teSts

such that they best relate to,(i.e. rrodel), the nhenorrena heln'r investioate'|.
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3. The self'-DOring Dness,r,lur€ter has cgnslderable trot€ntlal and ve*atllltv when aool'led to the

n,l]e nrablen.

To cnahle tha Eader to rctrts,Fectfyely nut ttre eonslderatlons anolied to ilrc olle load test

lnto oers:pectlrre, tfte chrnno:logl is srnmarlsed thus,:.

(f) Plle lnstallatton - .lune, 1978

(f{} Data and ryoe A orudlctlons anpr.orirnatellr - 9 Augst 1978

[f1{) Serles one tests - Auqust 197€

(fv) Serles t1.,0 tests - late Seotemher, 1o78

(v) T1rue R oredlctlons earl.y October, 1978

(v{) Serles thnee tests . lata October - llovernber, 1978.

Clearly a verV short perlod of tlm was lnltlally avallahlc to,anal.vse the largp anprnt of

drta frr:odrrced, and to make, the prudlctions. (See also seetlon f0.2).
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Chapter 11 Conclusions And Suggestions
For Future Work.

I'I.I IIITRODTJCTION

In th'l s charlter the general clnclusions

separate'ly fmn the sugoestions for future wor*.

of axia'l and 'lateral 'loadlnq.

to be drar.rn frcn the oreceding ',nrk lre consirterned

lloth consi.lerrtlons arre nade under the serrNrate head'lnos

11.2 CoNCLUSIoNS

11.2.'l lxlal Loadinq

It must ln general be conceded that the nroblen of niled founr{atlons is extrer".relv conn'lex

connared to the statlc load pr^ohlerrs associated with rcre conwntlonal shallor foundatlons. Fuch

anal-vtlca] wo* has been done on asslon{ng technioues of varu{nn deorees of soohlstlcatlon to the statlc

load carry'lng capac'lty of the ol1e-soil s_vsten!. In contrast the arrcunt of research errort assigned to

understandlng the mchan{cs of the pr"oblen ls ahle to be recognised only hv lts soarclt-v.

Pr.esent mthods of accounting for the soll volwp changes fl.e. denslty changes) lnduced

throughout pile insta'l'tation hy drlving in cohesionless solls are hiqhl-y ennlrical, the correlatlons heinn

far from conclusive.

llp to Dile penetratlon depths of ahout 9 to'l0D the volune or the lnstalled dlsnlrcerent nile

appeal.s to be accorrmdated hy surface heave. Be_vond this depth further rrolme dlsolaceoents nust then be

acconnodated by volune changes vrithin the soll rnass. The effect of rri'le lnstal'latJon h-v tlrivJnq is thtts

to cause changes in the affected soJl mass about the pi'te,srtch that the conditions exJstlno after ni'le

driving hear tlttle relatlonshlp to those exlsting at the conrencetnnt of drivlng. 4r partlcultr

s{gnlflcance is the observation that, ln the rlrlv{na sltuatlon at least, the affected soil mass has not t'een

seen to deve'loo deflnite shear zones at any stage of incr€FEntal nile installat{on. lt fol1o+rs then'that

the apollcat.ion of conventlonal bearing canaclW fonnulae to deen foundations in cohesionless solls, vthich

infer the derrelopnent of such dlseontinu'ltJes, nust he considercd as ouestlnnahle'

The llteraturc r?ports signlficant incr.eases in soil density and "strenath" abnttt the tln of

drlven oi'tes in cohesion'less solls,as assessed fron oenetratlon tests. !t is consirlercC that these

angar?nt incrcases are ln fact ohservations of soil frrestressing rather 11t11 q6noaction (i.e. the soi'l

has locked ln residual strains, and thtrs hv inference, r'esidual stressesl.

various researchers have sirri'l ar't-v shown that at the end of instal] ation a driven oi'le is not

strain ancl thus stress rree, hut in fact also has nuite sioni'lcant resldrra'l stY'esses "locked in" (i.e.

the pile is nr.estresse.l). t'hile these rcsi.,ual stresses 1161 '! 3€f26! the total'l oad carriec hv the

oi'le, they can r.esult in a lra3or redistrisution of the load cart,ino canacitv t'eb{een the nile tio and shaft.
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The aonlication of stereorrhotograr,metric and radlooraohic techniques to the three-dlnensional

frile prpblen have been shor.rn to gi,re good rellahle and reoeatah'le indlcations or the defomat'lons

occurring ahout rmdel rri'les durinn hoth insta'l lation and lateral 'loadlnq.

During the Drccess of oile instal'lation hy drivinc, the contours or vector disn'lacenrent so

developed about the oile tip indicate that the increrrental erfect of nile tlo nenetration (and thus

loadfno) can be conceived as being analogous to the expansion of a snherical cavity frvtn an in'ltially

zer.o radius. tecause a rigi,-r cone of soil ls carried dor'n under the hase of a so'.rare ended pile; it rrr6uld

anpear that this analogy holds irresnective of the oi'le tlo confiquratlon. The snil dlsnlacercnt orrof{'le

Ceveloped atout the plle tio by the vo1urc dJsnlacenent or the increrenta'l'ly instal'led oi'le aonears to

rerain reasonahly constant, rvlth only ninor variatJons due to the tota'l enbedmnt denth of the File and

the lnJt'lal lateral str€ss (Ko) conditions existing ln the soil. The nature of the snil dJsn1acemnts

deve'looed he'lorv the plle t'ln are slqnlflcant'l_v different fi'on those develooed along the shaft.

A revler+ of the oresent state-of-the-art of assigninl axial 'load carryino canacity to driven

olles lndJcates that the most rullahle nrethod unquestlonably involves full slze loadlnn tests at the

particular slte.

Fecause the nechanics of the stat'lc orohler ar€ not adequate'ly resnlved it ls not belJeved that

confldence can be asslqned to an assessnent of olle-soil interaction in the dynamlc mode.

In additlon the vrlter be] leves lt can no lon6r t'e.justified to lnnore the effects of nile

lnstal'lation on the condltlons existing ln the soi'1.

One of the r,Dst sioniricant factors affectlno correlations betvreen lahoratow stud{es, ln-situ

oenetration tests, and fu]l size oile foundations ls the effect of nsca'!e". nn the basis of ill-defined

initial soil condltions, it is the nriter's vlevr that tiere is 'lltt'le Justlficatlon ln nany of the

correlations reported ln the llterature. The influence of the inltlal in-sltu lateral stFesses exlstinr;

ln the soil prior to]oadinq has been sho:rn to have a sJrlnlflcant effect on the ultinate loads likely to

be rcqlstered (Chaoter 5). ls orevious'ly rrentioned, the fact that both the ni'le and tl.e soi'l l'ccome

pr€stresserl as a resu'lt of ni'le lnstallation could also renCer rnany corr€lations invalid unless snecifically

prov'i ded for, esnecial ly r.rhere'load sharing beb..reen the pile tin and shaft'is heing investi.ated.

It has been shorm that throuqhout the oroeess or n{le Jnstal'lat{on by.lrivin3,a conrnlexly

varying state of vol rne chanle is estat 1ishe"t in the s':i'l rlass affected bv the installation Drtcess. 4ue

to t\e.Jilational characteristlcs of cohesionless soils, a loose zone ls develo^ed adjacent to the oi'le

shaft and extendinr'! beneath the pile tin. This is ouJte contrary to the often ottoted vievr in the

'literature,(as nentioned ear'lier),that in fact sili+icant cmoaction occurs, even in dense sends. The

cone penetration test is rrsed thmughout the llterature to "verif:r" the existence of this zone of

corroaction. It has alr.eadv heen stated that the via.'is he'ld that thF penetration test is in fact only

registerino r-he or?stressing of the soil due to the nenetratlon of the nile tin. The nenetror:'eter results

so ohtaineri eust additional'ly l'e "colorrred" h:'the fact t!"at additlona'l Ioca'l ntestrr:ssinq r'ri1l occur about

the tln of the Fenetrcneter itself. !t is conseorrent'1,, srroneste,J t'.at thc nenetration test, rather than

neasuring soi'l densit-v, is nr^o!-ahl-v ret-lectina snil cacl,ino structur€ or Y.n conditinns. The looical
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extension to this arlurrent is that the r,ridely used corrc'latlons l.etween snil densitv and resistance to

Denetration nust t'e viewed r'rith caution. Ii has a'lread-v heen dermnstrated th:t identical soJ'ls or the

sam initial density can have widely varying l(^ values and thus strenrrth characteristlcs.

The soil rass affected ty oile instal'lation b,v drivinn has, in addltioqheen shovn to contJnue to

dl'late throughout the pile insta]lation nrocess and as a conseouencq the crltical statg /i.e. zero vo'lu€

change condition), does not annear to e\rer be reached. The variation in the soil di'lation rate ahout the

pi'le tio has been shown to asvnotote to a constant va'lue at a oi'le enrhedrrent deoth (h) of ahout o to ln.

A slrnilar trend has heen reoeatah'l.v Enorted Jn the'llterature vrith resneet to a Iiniting value ror the

pile tip canaclty or an axial'ly loaded pile.

It has heen previously suegested that the acco!fiodatJon of installed plle volune heyond an h
of about c to 14 ls due to volunre changes within the soJ] nass. 0bserved so'fl flou heyonC an insta'lled
I

t of about 6 suggests that nost of the accon.ndatlon of addJtlona'l inserted nile lrolrrne could occur

*rtttin , t", D of the nlle tio.

The ca'lcu'lated averaqe dl1atlon rates occurring ahout the nl'le tlo durlnq lnstallatlon have

been shovrn to not only vary wjth deoth but also to differ fr.om the avera,le values deve'loFed ahove the

plle tlp (by up to So). The assumnt'lon of a constant rate of rlilation ln an analvsls ls thus

incorrect. The dilation rate has been shown to vary with confJnercnt, and thus notllised strness]eve'l

in the soil, the depth of oenetration, and in additlon, the nechanlcs of defornation.

The analytical concept of an exDand'lng soher.e meets all the nh.vslcal requircmnts observed

during the Frodel studlr, includinq enablino the defnnnatlon flelds ahout the nlle tin to he nodelled.

The concent does not assune the develonnent of shear planes and ls thus nore npchanlcally rea]lstJc ror

the condltions studieC,than tie concepts associated with hearlno canacitv theorles. It ls believed to hold

good orsnlse as an anal-vtlcal nethod.

Variatlons in plle shaft roughness harre been shnr.m to not materia'l'lv intluence the total nass

of soJl affecterl by the nlle lnstallation nr.ocess, and thus nohi'lised to reslst the transrrltted nlle'loads,

fhe slonificant Jnfluence of ofle shaft rour:hness is ln the rdrlth of the "dra! dotm" zone davelooed adjacent

to the olle shaft. This zone, conbined r+ith the oenera'l 'loosenino effect due to dJ'lation, nrosents all

the condltions necessiry for arching in a zone adjacent to the olle shatt; and thus a r€duction ln the

Droportion or the adjacent sol'l stress which can actuallv he transnltted to the sheft.

rhe effect of stress re]lef drre to oassage of the p'l'le tln, shaft rouohness, and soll dilation

adJacent to the ni'le shaft are considered the contrihutinrt factors affgqli.t the load transrer rron the

oile shaft to the surounding soil. It is helieved that the solution to this oarticular orol'len can only

cote frorn a riqorous de.initinn or the assoeiated mechanies of soil resDonse.

The influence of variatlons in confiquration o. the n{le tio is considered to he relative'l-v

rminoortant, thouoh the develoor"ent of an ontirnr.r natural pile tin anole shnuld l'e rore rJaorouslv'lefinerl

than iS nreSent'ly srrOgeSted in the llterature. Tr'e saCt thEt a ri.ti'l cone is estahlisheC unr'ler a Sorlare

ended oi'le nrorlucinq rjisn'l acenents sjr"i'lar to those dsr,'q]6nqd hrl 6 !3nqred oi'le tin sunDorts the analvtica'l
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concent of an exDanding snherical cavit-v,as nrevious'ly concluded.

Frcn the orelininarv and annroxlmate stress fie'l ds develoned sronr exnerirrenta'l'lv rleteminerl

displacenent rle] ds,it vould aonear that the exoerirental - anal-vtlcal cycle can he cnr.oleted t'rhereh-v a

pjle transnitted'load is ann'lied to a soil nass, and the displacenents in the sai'l .ass'"eastrred. Frnnt

these nrasrrrcd dJsolacercnts the r.ohi'l lsed soil stress levels are ah'le to he deten'ined thus nerrittlno

the load res'lsted hy the soi'l to rre assessed and connarcd to the annlied'load. rhe or.e1irJnan, str€ss

fJe]ds nresented conflrrrr nost of the ohservat{ons relatino to the necianics of oile-snil interactlon as

nade b;r the wrlter and other nesearchers.

11.2.? Lateral Loadinn

It ntrnher of the nore general conclusions relatjng to piled foundations,as discussed in the

nrecedlng sectJon vrith r?soect to the axially loaded nlle omhlenr,ar.e equally anp'llcable ln the case of

the laterally loaded oile. In addltion therc ls an added masure of cor.rolexltv due to the lll-def'lned

lnfluence 6f the effects of pile instal'latlon.

i signlflcant obseruatlon nade 'ln this rrhase of the work Fras that no deflnite shear faJlure

planes were observed about the defonning soil nass dur'lng'lateral loadlng, lrr.esoective of nile flexibflltv.

ln addltion the nass of sol'l orlnarily rcsponsib'le for rcsistlng the anDlfed lateral pl'le loads has been

observed to lncrease with lncreasing olle flexlbillty. The suogestion often nade in the llterature,

that the "actJve" soil load contributlon frrm the r=ar face of a lateral'ly loaded pile ls nlnor and thus

could justJ+iably be exc'luded frorn a force halance,ls reafflrned.

tn the case of a laterally loaded short rlgid ni'le ln sand (l'e' a nole), rour intertonnected

zones ln r'rhich the soil r.esnonse is distlnct'ly dlfrer.ent ha're been ldent{+led. The pass of soil

prin'arily resoons{ble for resistinc the anplled latera'l loads, that ln the srrrface zone Jn frcnt of the

ni'le, renalns essentially constant rlght throu'rhout the'loadlng nft)cess (1.e. the soll defonnatlon

Datterns in thJs zone arn set up at extrenely low'load loads). is a resrr]t of the vo'lune exnanslon

occurrino ad.jacent to the nile shaft durlnS oile lnstallatlon, the surrace nass of snll Jn +ront of the

nile initiall-v cofir,acts on the init'l al anp] icatlon of latera'l 'load.

ln the case of a latera'lly loaded oole it has heen shown that the ooint of rotation of the

s-ystem is initiallv at re] ativel-v shallow denths of about 20 to 30? of the errfiedded oi'le length (1.) 
'

rapldly tenrllnq to a constant va'lue of about 60 lo 7O'" o;1 ',rith increasino load. TtJs aonears to hold

irrespective of the height of the aoolled'load line,(at least uo to a'load'line elerratJon 6r a 16 lnl.

nf irnortance is the observatinn that the soi'l rcsnonse to lateral loadina occurs e'lnost

entirely r,rithin the mass of soil a'lready rndifled hy the nrccess of nile installat.ion h1r drlvinl' at

least in dense sands. The solI nass is thrrs slrmieicantlv nrestt?sserl orlor to heino ca'l]ed on to

v€sist nlle transnitte.l latera'l 'loads.
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i rcview of the nr€sent state-or-the-art o. assinninq latcra'l load carnrind canaclt.r to'riJes

indicates that t\e lrost re]iahle nethod unquestinn?hl.y invnlves'ul'l slze'loedlnq tests at the narticrtlar

site. There is nrcsently not one analvtica1 technique v'here!':r the corolete str^esc and deforrnation stites

existing within a soi'l nass arc able to he deten'ined at the cor"nletion of nile installation and thus

rrer,rcsent the condJt'lons that exist orinr to lateral loading. In neneral,no reeocnitlon is rJven tn the

rrodifications occurrinq r,rithin the soll as a r.estr'l t of the nrtcess of nile instal'l at'lon. "ost'"ethods of
'l ateral'load anal-vsis avai'lable errnlo-v naraf€ten r+hich assur"e the soll con.litions ere those exlsting prior

to pi'le instal'lation. Clearly sLrch assunntlons are not valid. In addition no re'l 'leble ana'lvt'l cal

technlcues exJst rvhereh,., the nass of soil involved in resistinn the applied]ateral 'loads ls taken into

cons i derati on .

The state-of-the-art r^ev'lev has indicateC that a nu"ter of relativelv sonhistJcated analvtica]

techniques exlst for the assesst€nt of t\e]ateral load carnring canacitv of niles. Fror{ever, there is

stl'l.l not one satJsfactow theorv thrt could !.e recomended without reservatlon to the nraCt.lsino ?noineer.

clrren the ortsent sJtuatlon tt is not be'lieved that concidence can he essirnred to an assessFent

of ofle-soi'l lnteraction in the 'f;rnarnic rmde of 'l ateral 'loadlnq untll sttch tim as the rnechanlcs of

the statlc prrb]en are better understood and enrbodled tn rellahle analytlcal techniquec.

It has been dermnstrated that t're rnagnltude of soi'l straln developed ln the soil durlng

the process of plle instal'latlon by drlvlng (both volrmtrlc and shear) dominates those developed durlng

]ateral loadlng. 3y assoclation then, the orcstr^essed state or the soil nass after nJ'le installatlon

must then be a slonlricant contrlbutor to the ahi]ltv of the soil nass to resist load ln the lateral rnde.

The develonrrpnt of circrneer.ent'lal soll strains rlurlng latera'l load'lnq have r'een shorfi to he si'nJflcantlv

less than those dernioped durlng ol'le insta'llation l.y drivlng. The rnaqnitude ot these stralns has been

shovrn to slgnilRlcantlv inf'luence the rrcbl'l lsed octahedral soll strains.

As was ohserved to he the case in the axial loarllng sJtuation, the soll rli'latlonal

characteristlcs arc not only not constant throuqhout the ntlcess of'lateral loadinn, hut also varv

slgnificantly vith the <lirfering mchanics of soll resnonse. The soil nass in the nrlrnrry lateral load

r.eslstlng zone (1.e. the surface zone ln front of the pile)has heen sho'.n to di1ate throuqhout the

loadinq nFocess at the naxlrnnn rate, based on eneroy consl"erat'lnns, of lno. The varlations in the

rates of dl]ation ahout a laterally loadect pile have heen sho.'n to he consi/erahlv nore co'n'rrlex thrn in

the axlal loadlng situation.

eecause the soil rnass contlnues to dilrte,a constant volune situation,(i.e. critical state\,

does not aDDear to ever be achleved. Thrrs the apnrooriate soil nararneters at? those Fnhllised under

the condit{ons anolyin! at the tlre,rather than the lir"itlng values assoclated r'rlth the critlcal state

condigons. These rmbi'l iserl Faramters na:, be greater or less than the critical state oaranreters and

vril'l vary widely throughout the soil mass.

The mass of loose sand deve'loned about a oile durinq installrtlnn h"v drivlnc (due to volure

exoansion) agnear$ to still exist after at least 16E first half c.vcle o+ latera'l 'loadinl.
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^n the hasis of exnerlnental ohservation it is sugqestett that ;t's final trai'lure rnechanisnr of a

strless control'led lateral'l_v loaded nodel nole is essentiallv a "nul'l-out" condition deoendent on the soil-

ni'le shaft rrictlonal characterJstJcs. The inf]tnnce or shart surFace rcuohness ls a nhenonena not

usually considered ln the lateral loadlng orohlen.

In attenoting to oreC'ict the'load displace,'ent characteristics o. a full scale laterally loaded

fri'le, one oarticu]ar method of apomachlng the laterally 'loaded olle rrroh'lenr has heen inCicated. In so

doing it has been shown necessal"y to assess an aonroorJate level of pi'le strain to enahle a rational

assessnent of the likel"v soll Esnonse to he made. The analytlcal rmde'l er"n'lo-ver-{ concentrated the soil

resoonse ln the toD'l4t) of en6edded oile denth,and was based on the ohservat'lons rrade 'ln the nlodej studies.

Thls observatlon r^ould aooear to he Justlf'fed b.v the resu'lts so ohtained.

rhe full scale pile loading nr^oJect has shown that the se]f-horlnn nr€ssureFeter has a role to

olay, at least with regard to bor^ed niles ln cohesive solls.

The results of thts asDeet of the nroject lndlcate that the aoDarcnt degree of sonhistJcatlon of

the fl€thod of analysls of the laterall-v loaded plle prohlen ls of far less lmnortance than the nanner ln

rvhich the soJls data ls obtalned and lnteroreted.

This vror* has also lndicated that the strength rcoain characterlstics or cohesive soi'ls ar.e of

cons'lderable lrnrrortance, as are the effects of sol'l crten under sustalned aonlied loads. Creep under

sustained lateral'load can be considerable in the lateral 'loadlng sltuation,ancl is orobably due to the

prlmary sol'l v.esponse corring fi.on the too zone of soll ln front of the nile where the degrce of conflnenent

ls virtually non-exlstent. The effects of soil crreo and strcnoth r.egaln ctn only be reallstica'llv assessed

by rrndlfyino existlng in sltu tests; or alternatlrrely,devlslnq new tests, such that thev best nochl the

p henorrna beinq investl gated.

'n.3

l't .3. I

(i)

lllggESrtols rnp ntrunE '.|nP|(

nxl a]_!.ggdin!

,l slr:rilar study to that r€norted ln this thesis should he eonducted i1 d{fferent soll tyoes and

with varulng sol'l condit'ions. Addlt'ionally the f,r€sent study should be extenderl to lreater

ol]e lnsta]'lation denths (i.e. l0 . f, . 2D sarr)..U

An rrrgent necessJt_v exists to develon in-situ solls testina equintrnt thrt models the nmcess of

nile instal'lation. Suclr a device r'ould conceivahly cornbine featurqs or l'oth the eone

penetroneter and the Drcssureneter. .q slrrnle mbust nrcssurenreter has been develoned t'rhich

cou]d rcasonr"l:r be extended to neet srrch renrrir=neqts and has been descrJbed in AooendJx ll.
This r.evice requir.es to be anpronriatel_v nodifier! and then srrt'iected to a ricorDus]-v controlled

'laboratory and lJe'ld test'ing rtroqrartne.

(ii )

(iiil The effect of in-situ Ko conditions shou'ld he stu,lJed to deterrrrine vhether this oronerty is

in ract the na.ior "scale" effect afr,ectino corre'lations hetv,een rodel and frrll scale tests;

or alternative]V tO define exaCtl.r r*hat the.i n:JuenCes Of vanrinn v.n Con.lit'lons in.rarvinn SOil

states reallv are.



(v)

1i v) The cenera] nhenomena of "scale" is extrer"ely iroortant ln an arca r',here seni-errnirical or

ennirical observations and correlations are the basis of the art. The who'lo concent of scale

effqgl5 r'equires close stud_v.

Soil nrestr.essing eefects of nlle instal'lation need to he carefu'llv de.ined for a varietv of saJ'l

condltJons and methods of nile instal'lation. Such effects are consitr.ed to be extrene'ly

irportant in assesslnq the soil response to any other suhsequent norles of soil 'loadino

transni tted th rcugh the pl I e .

In vievr of the exoerimental obserryations contaJned her"eln, sorr of the consideratJons

assoclated wlth penetratlon tests aDnear ouestionable. The natup of these tynes of tests need

to be further studied wlth particular regard to the n€chanics of the rleronnt'lon rtrocess so thtt a

better conceptual understandlng crn be obtained of what is actuallv being rreasured hy the test.

In assoclation wlth such a study, the exnandlnrt spherical cav{t_v analysls suqoested ln

Chaoter 5 slould he concurr.entl-v studied as it ls believed to orovlrfe a link whlch relates

the nechanics of the nroblem to the rrcbl'llsatlon of soll r€sistance. In the flnal analvsls,

the penetrorcter is essentla'll.y Just a mde'l oile .

(vJ )

(vlll The varlatlons in sol'l dllatlonal characterist'lcs durlno plle lnstallatlon need to be further

studled to rscertain whether they ar.e linked to, or psponsible ror, the llr.riting oi'le tlo axial

'load carrylng capacity at an f, of about 9 to 10.

(viil) The str.ess r.elief suggested in the llteratrrr.e, and lnferred hy Chapter 6, subseernnt to the

passage of the pile tlo past a poJnt. needs to be verifled concurrent vlth the develonrrent of

an accurate physlcal mode'|.

(ix) The analytical concept of an exoendlng snherlcal cavity needs to be investlgated rurther'

both analytical'ly and with nrodel studles, with a vlew to testing the conceot to its 'ljr{t

as an rlternatlrJe to bearlng capacity eonslderations, at'least in cohesionless solls.

If the conceDt holds uo under such an investlqatJon, the studies should then he extended to

test their validlty aoalnst e{ther full scale oile tests,or alternativel.v, larae sca'le rrcde'l

tests.

Altenatively an analytica1 coneot reouJr.es to be develoned wh{ch reliahlv rertrcsents the

volune chanoes occurring thr.ouqhout the sol'l nass durint-t insta'llation, axial loadino and

'lateral loadlng.

(xr ) The rechanics of oile shaft load transfer need to be t'etter defined. !n so doJnq the

interaction between the rechanics of the stress rclief dtrc to oassa.qe of the nile tio,

shaft surface roughness, and soil dllation adjacent to the shaft need to be studled. <uch

an investiqation should attennt to define the oualitative assessnents Fade'ln lhanter a.

(xiJ) The'teve'lonnent of the naturall.v occuming rJriid cone heneath a snuare ended nile should l-'e

studier1 to ascertain oDtintr dircnsions and thus t'v lnterence, the mst efftcient nile tin

confi qurations.

(x)
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(xili) The determination of tt'e nobi'l ised soil stresses frctl neasrrretl soil disolacecnts, us'ln! the

rtata col'lected h_v r-he writer, needs to he corm]eted. Prelinina4r resr,lts have heen suffieiently

encorrraging as to justirr., fle recorrrrendatJon that this asnect of the r,rork l:'e connleted in the

ns67 fulurt as, sa-v, a lraster's gro-iect. ls all the relevant exnerlrqental Cata erists, all

that is r"ouired is the refinerrent of an alrcad_v nartially derreloned ccn'rnrtter nro.lran.

'l I .3.2 
-!-.ateral 

rogg-1.

(il ! sinilar stud:/ to that r:norted in this thesis should be conducted in dlrferent soil t-voes

and'rith varyinq soil condltions. /trlditionally the nrtsent study shoulC be extended to

nl'les of greater lenqth and flexll'i'l it-v.

(if) lna'lytical techniques need to be deve'looed which not on]y nodel the efrects or oile installation

but also the nrechanJcs of sol] rcsponse to the transfer of pile transmitted lateral loads.

Such a theory should include at least the follorlng oaraneters:-

(a) foundatlon shaoe, relative Cepth' and nethod of constnrctlon,

(b) the shear strcnoth of the sol] '
(c) the re'lative conptesslb{llty and volum chanoe characterJstics of the snl1.

In addition such a theory should also enable the d'lsplacerenGdevelooed in the soil ln reslstino

the aoplied pile loads'to be nodel]ed.

(iil) ! nr:ssln. rcouirenent exlsts for the de,relonment of an ln-sltu solls testing devJce vrhich

models the omcess of plle lnstallation and thus ylelCs the an0roorlately nodifled sol'l

oarameters existlng ln the soll pr'lor to the appllcation or lateral load (See also sectlon

r1.3.'r (iJ)).

(iv) ! suitab'le techninue neeG to be develooed which will enable the cJrcwferential strains rrobi'lised

at varjous'levels vrithin the soi'l nass about a nrode'l pi'le to he Cefined at various staoes

of 'lateral'load'inq. It is the writer's view thatnlth perseverence,rndel plle tests at a

further reCuced sca'te and v,ith correspondingly fewer nodal oo'lnts in a ccrnhlned serJes of

horizonta'l and vertical radiographic exoeriFents could he deve'loned. (See also sectjon 9.2.i,

Chapter 9).

Such a technJ.trre vrouJd r?quir! a tholough study to ldentif-y the errects of further

rcdrrc'ing the scale of the test. The potentia'l interactJon of concurY€nt horizonta'l and

vertical radioqranhs could he avoided hy seoarately ohta'lninc radiograohs ln each olane.

It is envisaqed that a ser{es of tests,involvlng say one olane at a tire,coultl be fastidiorlsly

bul'lt uo and ultir"ate'ly combined to oroduce a corrnlete three-dJnensional dlsn1 acenent fleld.

Srrch a field cou'ld then be relaterl back to larger scale tests r,rhieh urou'l d then enable the

assunqtions nade ln the latter oart of the vriter's rvork':rith r€sDect tn the deve'loorrent er

cire'.rrfercntial strains, and thrts the vo]unetric and shear strain eie'l rls and soll dilation

rates, to he either confirqd or nodiried.

(v) The co'o'lete soil str.ess.le'lds anC thus str?ss naths'n'l lored hv the snil nass thmunhorrt

the nr.ocess of ni'le installatinn and latera'l loading nee.l to he delrined to aid the
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interpretatlon of the rechanics of the pmcess of soil rcsistance to loading.

(vf) The fallurc rrechanisn of driven noles in cohesionless soi'ls needs to he stud'led to tssess

the lnfluence and rc'latJve lnoortance of the soll-n1'le shaft frlctional characteristics in the

lateral nrode of ]oadlng. Such lnfluences aFe not generall-v consi,tered w'lttt pnsent

analyt'ical and concefrtua'l technlrlues of vlev,ing oile-soll lnteraction durlnl lateral loadJno.

(vl{) The consideratlon of "scale" effgsls as d'lscussed in lten 11.3.'l (iv) an eoual'ly aon'llcahle to

consideratlons of lateral loading. In contrast to the axlal loaded plle orohlen, wtT llttle

conslderatJon appears to hare heen given to scale conslderatlons durlng lateral 'loadino.

studles should he initiated to assess the valldJtv or lrrnortance of sucfr eonsifterrtlons.

'l I .3.3 General

The rcrt presented ln thls thesls hrs demnstrated that the technlques of stet?o-

ghotogramtra and radlogranhy can maka an lnportant contribrrtlon to stu4vlnq the phenotena of olle-soJl

lnteractlon. The results Eported hercln have been obtained xJth extrcFely sinole eoulprnnt. Thls

sinple equlprnnt has however produced satisractora rcsults ln qualltatlrrelv studying the varlous

phenormnl involved.

the wrlter's r*or* can be extcnded uslnn the technlques and eoulnnent alrlady develooedl

horrcwr to Eain a [Ere tccurate and detailed assessnent of the plle pr.oblenrmrt sonhlstlcated

equip'mnt would he rcqulred.
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Appendix 1 Stereophotogrammetric
Technique For The
Measurement Of Planar
Displacement Fields

AI .I IIITRODIJCTIOII

The ster:oscoolc technioue pr.esented by llutterfie]d, Harlness and Andraues (1971), and Butterfield

and andrawes ('lo7l) was used to obtain contour fields of rrert'lcal anC horlzontal disolacenrents uslng stereo-

naJrs of photooraFhs. Such ohotograohs, if yieued stereoscooically, show l6peq73nhlc featurcs, the height

of whlch tt any point are proportional to the disp'lacement conponent of that point ln the sand bed.

Depending on the rne'lative orientation of the photographs, eJther vertical or horlzontal displacenents mal,

be masured. This technique has been mrc conventlonrlly used in obtainlng displacamnt flelds ln

rctaining wall and hopper studles.

Andrawes and Butterfield ('1973) have shown qulte conclusivel-v that nlanar dlsplacerrcnts of

lndlvidual sand grains ln a deforrning mdel can be rneasurned very sinply by a photogrannretric technloue to

wltjrin Sum (0.005 nrn). Rotatlons of inCividua'l sand partlcles of as]lttle as 0.5o have also been at'le

to be neasurcd.

The advantages associated with the technlque as derreloped for the measurement of planar

displacemnt fle'lds art:-

(l) Er$€dded narkers are not requlred. These have often been used to obtaln displacercnts {n soi'l

masses using conventJona'l nhotograph-v. !f they ar.e placed very close together, (as ls reoulr:d

to enable a "conplete" displacemnt fleld to be obtained), they ar.e'l ike'l-v to rcdify the soil

behav'l our.

(li) A permanent photograohic record ls easlly obtained and ls able to tre analysert at lelsure.

(lif) If lt ls subsequently found that a certaln area of the dlsplacermnt field so ottained needs

to be analysed in gr.eater detail, thls can be readily done without rcpeatlng the experJnent.

For grcater detal'l the nhotograohic lmages can readlly be enlatged.

(fv) The accuracy to whlci any aFea of the dlsplacenent eie'ld can be enlarged and naooed, depends

orimarily on the grain slze of the film emulsion.

(v) The nethods of masur:nrent used arc essentlally those of convent'lontl steFeo-Dhotograrnetry

(as used ln land surveyinq), for which both standard equipment ancr wel'l nroven technioues

are avai'lahle.

(vil Increnental displacerents derreloped thrcughout a particu'l ar exDerir.ent are ab'le to be determined

dlrect'ly fr.om successive photogranhs at various stages of the experirnent.
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F1.2 THE STEREo-Pl{OT0GMttlrETRIC TECHNIQUE

In convent'lona] ster.eo-photogrannetry two photogranhs olt an olrject are renuired. Each of
these is taken fron a dlfferent carnera station as lndicated ln flgure p't.l(a). tlhen the photograohlc

Dlates so obtained (A and B in flgure A'1.1(a)) are correctly positioned in a stereo-prrJector a stereoscoplc

lnage of the obJect ls obtalned. The helght of thJs lnrage at any ooint can be readlly detennined with

refercnce to a datum of known heioht. The obJect reor.esented by point P ln flgur.e ll.l(a) is thus able

to be rcconstructed as a ster€o inrage to any particular chosen sca'le (m) of the orjglnal . The scaled lrnage

so constructed is represented by point P' ln fiqure Al.l(b).

The stereo-photogradnetric technlque as aoplled by Sutterfleld, Harkness and ,Andrawes (1970) ls

essentlally the sarE as lndlcated in flgures A.1.1(c) and (d). Flgur.e Al.l(c) shows an object, (for

exanole a ball init'tally at one end of r table), beino photograohed prior to beinq dlsplaced to the other

end of the table. After the bal'l has been dlsplaced a second photograoh ls taken, the oosition of the

camra throughout the ooeration remaining fixed. Simrltaneous pr.oJection of these photograohs (or vigwing;

ones eyes being the "Ptojector") cneates a sterco-lmage, ln which the ball apoearc to be elevated above the

trble ('l'lgure A'1.'l(d)). Thls apparent e'levatlon ls thus a scaled rcprcsentatlon (n) of the actual

dlsplacemnt (u), as was the case for the conventlonal anplicatlon of the technloue.

Thus the technigue as appl'led to geomchanics differs only I'rom conrrentional sterco-photoEraflmetr?

techn'lques in tJre manner in whidr the plates arc obtalned, f.e., the conventlonal appllcation of the

tecinique requires successlw photograohs of a fixed obJect taken fron a changlng canera positlon. !.s

applled to soll nechanics this ls rcversed - the canera posltlon is flxed and the obJect changes ln posltlon.

For the rinrc general sltuatlon, a displaclng obJect will have at least two cornponents of Dlanar

displacemnt (1.e. u,, and j in figure Al.2).

As the dlsplacement glving rise to the apparent e'levatlon of the lnage ls that along the llne

Jolnlng the tr{o "pvaJ6g!9m", only onc conponent of displacenent can be rneasured at a tlm. (1.e. ul ln

flgure Al.2). The uZ conponent of dlsplacenent rill glve rise to parallax in the stereo-lmage which

mst be ellninated before a clear lnnge ls obtrined.

When applylng the technlque one of hrro mthods may be employed:-

(t )

(fi)
Soot helghts (dlsplacerrnts) at random locations nay be detennined, or

The contour contalnlng points all of the sare lmage helght may be traced.

The dattm level for "heightr ltasurerr€nt ln the stereo-lnage ls the aFparent level of polnts having no

displacernent. This rnay be the statlc fram surrroundlng an experlnent, or non-dlsplaclng contrul polnts

speciflcally included for the puryolie. (In general the wrlter has found contml polnts rnorc satlsfactory).

The u? displacernent field lndlcated ln flgure A1.2 is obtalned ln exactly the same nanner as

that described for the u.l dlsplacemnts, excepting that the photograohic plates ar.e rctated thr-ough 900

to bring the u? dlsplacenrent d{r'ection para'llel to the line connecting the "pr.oJector:".
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Dlsplacemnt fields may be obtained in the manner described using either fully or semi-automated

ster?o-p'lotter:, or alternatively, by using a portable miror sterreoscope with a parallax bar. ls dlscussed

ln chapter 3, both mthods wer\e used to obtain the r^esults rcrrorted thereln. 9lhen uslnq the portahle

mlrrcr sterEoscope parallax ls easlly elimlnated by rotating the parallax bar at the time of teasurcr€nt,

The adJustlrent ls sqrelrhat rprc cqnpllcated for mr^e sophistlcated equipment and ls not discussed her.e.

The accuracy obtalned uslng either method ls about 0.0lnm. The accuracy is inproved of cour"se if the

lmage ls enlanged.

General featurcs of the technlque relatlng to the obtalnnent of rc]lable displacement flelds ar.e

listecl belovr:-

(ti )

The quallty of the ciurnra 'lens ls not of princ lnportance. A'11 that ls required is a sharp

lmage. If therc ls {n fact any sllght non-linearlty of the lmage, thls rlll occur ln the sam

part of the photograph for successlve exposuFes, thus the rcsultlng errcrwill be the sam for

each.

The dlmnsions of the photoEraohic fllnr rnrst be stable and the flln ltse'lf he'ld plane during

erch photograph. For thls neason a plate cartra ls deslrable, as ras used by the rrlter.

The camra ltself nrust be rlgldly posltloned throughout the experlmnt' wlth the axis of the

carpra belng posltloned as nrar as pmslble perpendlcular to the plane of thc dlsplacements.

When neasurlng the dlsplacemnt flelds, the activlty should be carried out ln a closed

constant temeratur.e r.oorn. Local extrrenns of heatlng or coollng can cause dlffercntlal

expansions wlthin the plate whidr are'likely to cause errioneous results. Th'is precaution is

of the utmst lnportance lf the dlsplacenrent flelds are being neasuned using a portab'le nirtlr

stereoscoDe.

(rir)

(lv)

A1.3 APPLICATIOII OF THE STEREO.PHOTOGRAHI4ETRIC TECHTIIQUE TO T}IE PILE PRIIELEI{

The mthod de,e'loped uses a sand box l2Srrm deep wlth a plate 91 ass front 250nn squane. The

model half pile is he'ld flrrnly aqainst the glass plate by a rl9 lnto whlch the olle {s clanped, For

ease of handling and clamplng a rectangular ol'le profile was chosen (rather than serniclrcular).

Thus the node't half oile, abcd, as shoxn in flgure Al.3(c) is drfven lnto the sand aga'lnst

the glass plate. For the aspect of the study rhich lnvolves the detenninatlon of dlsolacenent fields

about'latera'lly loaded nodel piles, the pile ls displaced laterally at the top through a pln llnkage

system shown dlagrarnatically ln fiEure A1.3(a). Ihls pln llnkage system oernits free rotatlon of the

pile head. Contact ls maintained wiUr the glass plate during dlsplacenent, both through pile instal'latJon

and'lateral loadlng. Ouring'l ateral loadlng a typlcal crrss-section throuqh the rnodel pile wil'l dlsp'l ace

to the Dosltlon a'b'c'd', as indicated ln fiqure Al.3(c).

Sand movennnts obsewed at the contact wlth the glass p'late are analogous with those that wou'ld

occur about a squarc pile in the plane contalning the l'ine of action of the displacinq force (i.e. vertlcal

drlving, or lateral loading as aoproorlate). Under the aonlied'lateral loading' irnposed'loads of both

shear and mflEnt arre qenerated at the "ground"]ine as indicated in fioure Al.3(b).
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It should be noted that, as indlcated ln figure A'1.3(c), the rnodel half piles used in this

aspect of the proJect were in fact square pi]es split on a neutral axJs. I'lher.e reference ls made ln this

repoft to "pile dianreter", (D), this ln fact pertains to the slde of the squar€ plle rhjch ls of equal

dirBnslon to the plle wldth as vler,red on the neutral axis 1n the plane of the glass plate (the assoclated

"squar? pl]e" dlmnsion ls aber, in figure nl .3(c)).

A1.4 RELIABILITY OF T}IE TECHIIIQUE

Flgure Al.4(a) shows contours of vertlcal and horlzontal dlsplacenent obtained by subiectinq a

short rigid pi'le (or pole) to a 'lateral dlsplacernent in dense dry sand. That the tests ar€ repeatable is

shovn ln flgur: Al.4(b), in rhich test the sane plle was subJected to the sane displacenent in sand of the

sanu density. The displacemnt contoun are clear'ly of the sane or{er of nagnitude and configuratlon.

The dlsplacemnt contours of flgurr A'l .4(b) ar"e sho{n plotted as a displacerrrent vector field

in flgure A1.5. Fiqure 5(b) of Hughes and Goldsruith (1977) shows a photograohic reprusentatlon of this

i/ector field, and was obtalned by superJnposing the sterco-pair of photographs used to obtain the dlsplace-

lEnt contours.

In figure A1.4, the contours of dlsplacemnt shown are the "lnstantaneous'r dlsplacements

associated wlth a partlcular point. For exanple, the soil nass at polnt A ln flgure Al.4(a) has

experienced a horizontal dlsplacement of 3nn and a vert{cal dlsplacenent of 4nrq from its orlglnal

posltlon, S{mllarly the soil nass at polnt B ln flgur.e ,tl .5 has been Clsplaeed an amunt ln the dlr'ectlon

fi.om polnt P, detennined as the rrectoral sum of the displacenents indicated in flgure Al.a(a).

To ascertain the valldlty of thts sterco-rrhotograramtric technlque a nrdel "fulI pile", of such

Clmnslons that it perfonned under lateral load as a flexib'le pi'le, was driven lnto a cubic sand box of

apprrximately l.0m dirnenslons containlng dense sand. The nodel pile was a length of PVC tut'e of an

outside dlameter of 33nrn and l.5nnr irall thlckness. The dtsplacenrnts of the model pile under lateral

load were reasurcd using the plle proflle disp'lacemnt gauge described in Apnendix 2.

Flgure Al .5(a) py€sents these disp'l acemnts Hith plle length nornalised in tems of nile

dlarcter. A'lso shown are the disp'l acemnts of a f]exlble rnodel half pile of slnllar relatlve dimenslons.

These tests in turn were coripaftld vrith the rnaxjnrum dJsolacenent profile obtained fr.om an Instrumented fu'll

scale lateral loadlng test on a reinforced concrete pile, conducted by the ?{lnistry or l.!or*s and nevg'l6Dnen1,

tlen Zea'land (Priestley, 1974) .

This test pile was 1.37m dlanrter and was erbedded to a deoth of 24m at the s'lte of the l"angere

I,btoruay Bridge, Auckland, ltew Zealand. The soi'l pr.of{'le at thls site,raries from a 3.0n surface veneer

of very soft marine nud, through var_ving layers of basaltic sands and gravels, to a soft si'lt stone at a

denth or 17.0m. The detai'ted soil prcfi'le ls rrresented in flqure 7.32 (Chapter 7 ).

01so'lacements of hoth the full and half piles, and the Manqere Fridge test, arc 6rg5gn1sd in

figure Fl.6(b), nonoalised in tems of maxinum displacenents,
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Clear'ly the nodel "half-ol'le'r concent used ln conJunctlon wlth the stereo-nhotograrnetrlc

technique discussed ear1ler, does not slgniflcantly nodify the plle disnlacemnt geometry, From thls lt
ls concluded that the orrerall technioue gives a r"eliable qualitatlve rcFv€sentatlon of the nechanlcs of
pile-soiI Jnteraction occurring on the rrlane of symetry.

AI.5 TYPICAL RESIILTS

Typlcal results obtalned durlna the laterrl loadfn-o pFocess have been presented in f{gures Al.4

and A'1.5. Flqures A1.7(a) and (b) and flgures Al.8(a) and (b) shor typlcal displacenent and vector flelds

for rodel olles drivcn lnto loose and dense sand respectively.

!n both these flgures tJte dlsplacelEnts recoded arc the total dlsplacerlrents experlenced by the

sand nass fmm the undlsturted stater (i.e. prtor to plle lnstallat'lon), to the r'lnal posltion of the plle.

That thls does not Epresent the acturl defomatlon path follored by rreoresentatlve soil partlcles ls

described ln Chanter 3.

In flgure Al.7(b), the beneflclal effect of drlvlng olles lnto loose sand to'lnprove ln-sltu

densities ls clear'ly demnstrated. The nett conorctlon ls lndlcated by the chanoe In surface level.
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Appendix 2 Pile Profile
Displacement Gauge

A2.I INTRODUCTIOil

The plle prcflle displacement gauge used to obtaln the dlsplaced pmfl'le of the f1exlble pile

shorn in figurc Al.5 (Appendlx l) was subsequently developed rs a sfuple fonn of borehole dlsnlacemnt

gauge. The Cescrlption of the bor.ehole dlsplacemnt gauge DFesented ln thls appendlx is ldentlcal, as ls

the method of operatlon, to the plle prcfile d{splacement gauge. The only dlfference ls the r.clatlve slzes

of both devlces. In the case of the model plle, the bor.ehole 'liner was rep'laced by the walls of the plle'

thus the plle dlsplacement gauge became an interna'l component of the rmdel plle.

Even thougtr the pr.ofl'le gauge was not used to any large extent in the rcsetrch pt'oJect' lt ls

recorded herein, ln context, as it ls belleved lt has future potentlal for use in model plle studles.

0i-.2 THE BOREHOiE DISPLACE}IENT GAUGE

42.2.1 General

The devlce descrlbed tn tJris appendix is a ver? sirrple and lnexpensive neans for detennlnlng the

proflle of a borehole l{ner. The'lJner used ls slmply a 75mr dlanreter PVC domest{c downplpe. ilovemnts

of the soi'l surr.oundlng the borehole are reflected in dlstor-tlon of the tube ln the sane manner es

"Slope Ind{crtorn tubes. Un'llke mst nethoG of deterrninlng borehole proflles, (such rs wlth slope

lndlcators), the operation ls entlrely mechanical and does not rcgulre expensive electron'lc equlpmnt.

A2.2.2 The Displacerpnt Gauqe

The dlsplacernent gauge, as shovn dlagrarnatlcally'ln figure A2.1, conslsts of a rlg'ld rod (R)'

whldr pl'ots ln a slnple bear{ng (C) at the base of the borehole llner; and a travel'ler (T) wh'lch crn be

ralsed or lowered to any FositJon by a central contrul rod. In figutt A2.l the tnitlal posJtlon of the

borehole ls shom to be vertlcal; hgtrever, in the tield applicatlon, as ls dlscussed later' thls mry not

always be so.

Any change in position of a point ln a horizontal dlr.ection, such as A to A', is rcf'lected ln a

rmyEnent at the top of the vert'fcal rod, l.e. B to B'. The absolute movqrtnt of the top of the centrtl

rcd (B to B') ls a llnear ratio of the mvemnt of a point such as A. The ratlo, whlch ls prrticulrr

to the vertlcal posltion of the traveller, Js depicted in figure A2.2.

For the traveller 'located ln a posltlon L, above C, as shovrn

rcpreserts the local bot'ehole displacemnt (which at a palticular point

gl ven by: Lr
A = D-

ln

A

flqur"e A2.1, a ln flgure A2.2

sa-v, ls eoual to Mt), and is

A2.l
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the observed dJsolacermnt of the rod e (whlch equals B8' in flgure A2.'l).

the position of the traveller wlth respect to the bearlng C.

the 'lenoth of the rod R fron B to C.

The accuracy of this system was tested by constnrcting a rodel disolacemnt gruoe to flt a PVC

tube 3'lmn 00 and l.Snm wall thlckness. (thls "mdeln was in fact the nndel f'lexible oi'le discussed ln

Appendlx l). The model borehole liner was held at the polnts E and F in a veltlca] oosltion (see

flgurc A2.3) and dlsplaced laterally at the point G by an anpunt which was neasued by a dial gauge at

G. The dlsplacenents of points H and J were also neasured dlrectly uslng dial gauges.

Figurc A2.4 shons a plot of the disolacemnt obserued at G against the mvement of the top of the

central r.od while the traveller was located at G, The displacements of the lJner ar^e clearly linear'ly

rclated to the dlsplacemnts of the rod. lbverpnts of the rcd wiUt the travel'ler located at posltlon H

arc also shoun on this figure. The dlsolacen:nts are agaln linearly re'lated, but to a dlffertnt ratlo

LT/L. Hence, provlded the posltlon of the trave'ller (LT) ls knovrn, the absolute dlsolacenent of the

borehole llner at the posltlon of the traveller can be measurrd.

A plot of the complete prcflle of the mdel borchole llner for a g'l,ren d'lsplacernent at the centrc

G, ls shonn ln f'lgurc 42.5.

PC.z.3 Ful'l Scale Prctotype

A full scale prototype was built and lnstalled on a chosen slte ln Auckland whcrc Ar.ound rnvemnt

uas kno{n to be occurring. The sltc ls of r=sldentlal occuprtlon towards the base of a hll'l on the

llaiternata ser'les. Ile htll has a slope of apprcxlmately 20o and extends for smre1000 rnetres up the slope.

The lover slop$ arc steep€r at about 300. The slte at whldr the prctotype displacemnt gauge uas

installed ls occupled by a 40 year old tlnber framd house. Continual seasonal racklng of Ure flexib'le

tirter stnrctur.e has been o,bsened by the orner for sone l0 to. 15 years rith an increase in the rate of

dlsplacemnt belng notlced ln the last 2 yeani or so. Physlcal conflnnrtlon of the naturc of the move-

ment ls clearly shom by large tenslon cracks up to 75m wlde at the ground surface and extendlng for

grcater than lrn depth. A locatlon was chosen rhere the tension cracks appear.ed at thelr mnt. A 150nil

dlamter borehole was hand augered. The soll pmfile on the slte conslsts of aopr.oxlmately 300rn of

oryanic topsoi'|,2m of flm clay and a flrn sllty clay thererfter. The prototype displacemnt Eauge was

built to flt a 75nn diamter PVC liner (donestlc dornplpe) 4n long, which was instal'led in the bor=hole

and back fllled uslng danp sand tamped into place.

Figur.e A2.5 shows a schenatic arrangeflEnt of the disolacerrrent gauge.

Dlsplacenrent pr"ofiles were obtained normal and at right angles to the apparcnt surface rtvenent.

Profiles obtained ot/€r a one ronth per'lod arc shown In flqurc A2,7. Those shown arc normal to the tensJon

cracks and lndJcate the general directlon of mvement. For al'l observations shonn in figure A2.7 the

repeatibillty is +'l.0rrn. The profiles obtained at right angles to these showed no s'igniflcant change

behveen successive rcadings. The gauge is sensit'lve enough to indicate the incremntal displacements that

harre occurred Jn the short period from 25th l{arch to 25th April, and also c1earl_v shorvs that the movenent

occurring ls a severe surface creep phenomenon confined to the top '1.5 to 2.0m of depth.

[=
Lrr
[=
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The changes in rates of rrvenent pr:obab'ly ref'lect cl'lmatic cond{tions. The displacenrent pFoflle

obtained for 3rd Aprll 1976 ended a long dry suntr spell, that of 25th Aprll coJncJded wlth a wet perJod

heraldlng autum, whllst the or-oflle of lTth July 1976 r.eDrcsents mid-winter. For the flrst two dlsplace-

nent prof{'les the ground{ater'level was belor the bottom of the Indlcator tube. 8y mid-rlnter, as shonn

ln figur.e A2.7 the grcundwater level had r'lsen to withln l.5ln of gr'ound'level . llhJlst on thls partlcular

fleld trial abso'lute dlsplacemnts have not been able to be obtained due to the botton of the gauge not

be{ng flxed, trends are clearly deflned and or{et: of magnitude of dlso'lacemnts arc ruadl'ly apparent. It

ls s.lgniflcant that dlsplacements of the magltude of those lndlcated ln flgure A2.7 have ln fact been

conflnned hy triangulat.lon to contrcl polnts away fmm the slte. tfnfortunately a dlrect comoarison clnnot

be made as the trlangulat'lon was conducted som weeks after the last dlsplacemnt gauge readings.

AZ.Z.4 Dlscussion

Figur= M.8 shows hotr the abi]lty of the lnstntnent to neasure larAe ground movements ls

contrrlled by an lnter-relat.lonshlp bebveen the flexlblllty of the lndlcator rod, and the borehole liner

d{amter and length. Also indicated In flgure A2.8 ls the proceduE followed to lnter?rct the observed

displacennnt drta.

Flgur= AZ.B(a) shows a bor.ehole whlch has been subJected to sm exaggerated grcund d'lsnlacemnt.

Clearly lf the gr.ound dlsplacemnts aru lalge, then the lndlcator rcd nray bear agalnst the gulde cap thus

prcvent{ng obse71latlons belng made. If tlre boreho'le llmr dlanrter ls lncrcased horever, then for an

lndlcator rod of the sam flexiblllty, the range of the lnstnmnt ls lncreased, as deflned by the

operable depth and the maxftnnr displacements ab'le to be measurcd. The {nter-re'lationshlp betreel the bore-

hole I.lner d.lameter, lndlcator rod f'lexibl'lity and operab'le depth are further lndlcated in flgure A2.8(b)'

where the quantlty 0t ls the obsenred dlsplacernent of the indicator rcd relative to the centrc of the

gulde cap rs shonr ln figur"e A2.6 wlti the trrveller located at sqrc dlstance LT above the pivot bear{ng

at the base of the borchole as lndlcated ln f'lgure A2.1.

Cune to ln flgura A2.8(b) r€Dr€sents the observatlons made, wlth an indlcator rod of a

partlcular flexibillty, on flrct lnstal]atJon of the dlso] acemnt gauge. Had the lndlcator rcd been rrFrc

flexlb1e, then the observatlons would have followed a curve slmi'lar to that indicated by a'o. tllth tim

some ground displacement occurs such that the borchole 'liner adopts stne shaoe, say similar to that

indlcated in flgure A2.8(a). The observatlons now r^ecorded aFe rrepnesented by curve bo ln figure

M.g(b). Again, had the indlcator r.od been more f'lexible then the curve of obseFratlons obtalned would

be Eprcsented by b'0.

l.then the traveller is at the top of the boreho'le liner the indicator rod ls in the centl€ of

the guide cap, thus the lnstnrment always yields zem observed dlsplacement at guide cap level. The

llmiting llne, D, . I dlz, as ind'icated in figure A2.8(b), clearly shows that, for a partlcular bor^ehole

llner diameter, both the obserrrable displacernents and the operable deoth of the lnstrutltnt are curtai'led

if an indJcator rod of excessive flexibillty is chosen.
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For the fie'ld prototype tested it was found that a lOnn dianeter rod provided sufflcient

stiffrress for the chosen borehole 'l lner diarcter and foundinq deoth.

The ground lpvemnts rcpr€sented by the observatJonal changes from curres ao to bo in
figure A2.8(b) (or a'o to b'o) produce the changes in the borehole prrflle wh'ich, when geonntrically

corected as shorrr ln figure A2.2, oruduce the'apparcnt" recorded borehole displacement pr.ofl 1e of

figure Az.S(c). The shape of this apparent pr.oflle ref'lects the boundary condltlon that the rccord€d

displacements obtained ar? zero at the guide cap'level. The actual ground disnlacenrent prcflle ls thus

obtalned by alter'lng the base line of the appar€nt proflle of flgure A2.8(c) such that "zero" dJsolace-

ment and slope occur: at the base of the borehole as {ndJcated ln flgur^e A2.8(d), that is, the base ls

assumed fixed.

lf the top of the borehole is extemally related to a survey contrcl point. then thls assumptlon

of base flxity is not applicable. To further slmpllfy the task of obtalnlng the rrconded proflle of

appar?nt dlsplacencnts as sho{n ln flErre A2.8(c), the geormtr'lc Elatlonship of figure 12.2 may be

prcsented graphlcally for any partfcu'lar gauge lnstallatlon. A typlcrl correlation graph of the fovrn

as prepared for the prototype dlscussed In thls Appendix'is shown in flqurc 12.9.

The graph ls entercd on the "observ€d changen scale wlth the dlfferences observed betreen

success'lve trayerres of the borehole llner for each nartlcular posltlon of the traveller with respect to

the gulde cap leve'l (.|.e. the dJfferences betneen curves ao and bo for varlous depths to thc trave'ller

L - LT, as indlcated ln flgurre A2.8(b). The correlrtion ylelds the apparent rccorded displacemnt

orofi'le of flgure ne.8(c) (1.e. ao'.). Finally the actual dlsplacement profile, assuning the base is

fixed, {s obtalned by shiftlng the base line mn as lndicated ln flgur.es A2.8(c) and (d).

The "appar^ent" accuracy of the grnound dlsplacemnt profiles obtalned are shown graohicall_v in

flgure A2.10. Frcnr the geomtrical relatlonshlp of f'lgure A2.2 1t ls clear that the slgnlflcance of

observatlonal errors at the gulde cap level ar.e radlca'lly rcduced when the traveller ls located at depth,

such that the "apparcnt" erltr tends to zero. Hovrever, the degree of accuracy with which observations

can be made mtst be llrnited by the flneness of the physlcal graduat{ons on the measurlng devlce at the

guide cap level. For the orototype tested thls was 0.5iln. Hence the nldeal"llne in ftgurc A2.10

rcor?sents the purc geometrical rclationship betleen obseraatJona'l accuracy and depth. However, when the

travel'ler is located at deoth the ecrnblned effects of lndlcator rcd flexiblllty and friction of the

lndicator rcd in the guide caD serve to prohiblt thls ldeal accuracy beinq ach{eved as Epr€sented by the

"actual" line of figure 42.'10.

In practlce lt was found that the lnfluence of the operator lJmited r:peatablllty between

successlve traverses of the profi'le to'less than or equal to + l.omr irrespectlve of depth of the

traveller as indicated by the "worklng" line of flgure 42.'10.

Fina'l ly, the'linitlng flexlbllity of the boreho'le'l iner is not significant. Thls {s because

the instnnent ts intended onl-y to provide an lndication of the occurrence of ground dlsplacenent at

deoth, rather than the'long term accunu'lation of large displacement data. For this reason the

instruntnt is best errroloyed in the locatJon of sliding surfaces in s'looes of susoect stability, for example.
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M,2.5 Sumarf

The dlsplacement gauge descrJbed hrs been sholn to he sensitlve' accurate, and most lm,ortant'

lnexnensive. ft has been found that the 75nn dlarnter PVC dorrestic downolpe used has performd

adequatel-v for a borchole depth of 4n and an lndlcator rcd of lflnrn dlaneter brlght steel .

Further mdel tests have shorn that lf trro travellers arte used, the magnltude of grcund dlsplace-

mnt able to be neasurcd and the maxJmtn deoth of the borehole can' for a partlcular llner dlamter and

lndlcator md l']exibl'l lty, be conslderably extended.

Imprcvemnts have also been able to be effected uslng Indlcator r.ods of other than a clrcular

cllss-sectl on.

42.3 CorfiEflT

Thls appendlx has been prcvlously prcsented as Goldsnlth and ttu,ghes (1977).

Slnce the developmnt of the prctotypc dlsplacerncnt gauge descrlbed hcr=ln a consldcrable nunber

(ln excess of 20) have been used ln assoclatlon w{th slop€ stability pnoblerm ln the Auckland area.

Geoloq.y rresearcher: at the I'nlversity of llaikato have also consldered the device to obtaln

dlsp'lacemnt prcflles across geological strata.
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Appendix 3 Stress -
Di lata ncy C haracteristics

43.'I INTRODUCTION

The strcss-dilatancy characteristics of the sand used Jn the proJect have been lnvestiqated for

hvo reasons:-

Durlng shearing all sands underao volure changes. ln general loose sands tend to conpact

(reduce ln volune) conpared to mdltnr dense to dense sands wttlch expand in volum

In partlcular the volunre changes ln dense sands can be qulte signlflcant as lndlcated ln

flgur: A3.l(a). Assoclated wlth dllatlon arc changes in the frlctlonal characterlstJcs of

the sand not rcflected in the ibhr-Coulonrb conceot, which represents the shear strength of

cohesJonless nrater'lals as :

(l )

s . dn tan oilc

the shear strcngth of the soll

the nean nonnal stt?ss acting on the failure plane

the friction ang'le obtained fr.onr a conventional fbhr-Coulottb plot of Shear

box or trlaxial test results.

The dlfferent strcngth characterlstJcs assoclated wlth exrrandinq and comnactinq granular

naterlals rrc lndlcated ln flgure A3.1(b).

Fro4 flgur.e A3.l(a) then, dense sands clearly tend to cmpact inltlally at'lot'l strains

before exprnding 1n volum (dllating) as Jndlcated by the path o,3,b; as co,lpared to

loose sanG whlch genenl'ly compact along the path o'c,d.

The strcngth characterlstlcs of sands at both denslty states ar.e llkelwlse slgnlflcantly

differ"ent. In shearlng, dense sands r.espond a'long the path €,f,9 rhilst loose sands

tend to fol'lovr the path €,h,9 eventually tend'fng, providing the degree of confinemnt

ls sufflciently hlgh, to c61lstant strength at the "critical" dens'lty (1.e. shearing

at constant volune occurs).

As indlcated by the path J,k in f'lgure nS.l(a) the rate of dllation is constant over

qu1te a large change in straln (i.e. j' to k'). 0f signiflcance ls the featurc that the

peak shear strrength of the soi'l occurs while the sand ls dilating at thls naxinun rate'

This js indlcated by the line AB in figure A3.l which shovrs that the peak shear

str.ength (point f) occurs at the sanre level of straln as the maxlm.nn dilatlon rate

(point a).

t3.l

wher.e s r

ont

onc I
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(2) Knowledge of the dilat'lon characterlstics of the material was necessary to test the

valldlty of the straln paramters deduced fi'on dlsplacerpnt f'lelds dlscussed In Chapter 3,

whlch werc obtalned uslng the Radiographlc technique descrlbed ln Appendlx 7.

Probably the most renown r,ork on stress-dilatancy characterlstlcs of grrnular mdla ls that of

Rowe (1962, 197'l etc.), and whlch has subsequently been conf'lrmd by ttorae (1965) and 0e Josselln Dc Jong

(1e76).

Rowers stnss-dllatancy equatlon ls usually expressed 1n the form:-

f,rD.K

where ft r the princlpal strcss ratlo

=o1el

I r the dllatlon tenn

. I *!i
vEl

and K. the frictlon term

, tanz tcs * ft

43.2

A3.2 ( a)

A3.2(b)

43.2(c)

Thls rclatlonshlp, whlch ls based on enerTy conslderatlonst ls dlscussed subsequently. In

genercl Rrne's soll rnodel ls based on conslderat'lon of slip stralns. The total sllp (e1) ls prlmarlly

made rrp of rlgld particle sllp rnd sllp due to lnt€rpartlcle crushing;

t.e. cT t "f*aC
43.3

wlreru €r . the rigld particle sllp conponent and 1s considered to he a functlon of the prlncipal

Stttss ratlo, and

.c . sllp due to lnterpartlcle crushlng and ls consldered to be a functlon of the mean

orlncloa] strcss.

Rowe conslder: that the effects of sllp due to lnterpartJcle cnrshlng are inslgnlflcant and are thus

neglected ln his theory.

A3.2 OERIVATION OF THE STRESS DILATANCY EOTJATION

A3.Z.l Intr.oduction (Rowe, 1962, l97l)

The fundanrental assumptlon ls that the soll partJcles do not rotate but ln fact fonn locked

grouFs as lndicated ln flgure A3.2. lt'ls considered that each group slldes lnstantaneously against

another gr.oup beforr refomlng lnto ne!, groups.

This assunrption ls confirmed by Home (1965) y{ho has shom that the nurnber of rolllnq contacts

in a dense assembly of lrregular particles ls negligib'le.

Essentially, the princinle fundarnental to the theory ls that of conservation of energy.

Rowe postulates that the ratio of the rate of dlsslpatlon of energy ln internal friction to the rate of

supply of energy in the direction of the major prJncJpal stress should be a minJmun.
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Robre ('1962) f.lrst deve'loped the theory by considerlng the behav{our of cohesionless

spherjca'l particles of unlform slze, arranged lnltlally in regular arrays. He then vrent on to conslder

random packings of irregular cohes'lonless particles. In his orlginal conslderatlons the dllatanc.y

exprtession was derived for a random assenbly by geonetric reference to the 'cn olanes shown ln flgure

A3.3, and whlch reor:sent the o'lanes of "particle lnterlock" rvithin the assenbly. Horne (1965' I)

however, showed that the same r.esult could be obtalned by sinply conslGring energy ratJos (as previous'ly

mentloned). This reflnenrent was subsequently adoPted by Ro+re.

Barden and Khayatt (1965) sr.unnarlsed Rowe's analysis. Their sunrnary ls further sumarlsed here.

It should be noted that Rore ('1962) adopted the sign convention where longltudlnal comnFesslon

was taken as negat.lve, whlle 'lateral expansion and lnstantaneous unlt volum expansion was cons'ldered to

be posltive 1n slgn. In independantly deriving Rovre's exDFesslons' Horne (1965) took all stralns as belng

posltlve ln sign, (1.e. posltive extension). Subsequently Rowe also changed to thls s19n convention

(Rowe 1971, and Barden and Khayatt' '1965).

The 6{fference ln sign conventlon only manlfests ltself ln the appearance of thc expresslon 'D'

Uslng the later slgn conventlon, 'D' becoms:-

n r l -d? A3.4

"tr
rather than that shoxn at the beglnnlng of thls sectlon (eqn. A3.2(b)). In.eouatlon A3.4, al ls

shown as an extensional strain.

A3.2.2 The Derlvat'ton

A paJr of partlcles undergoing an fnstantaneous sllde along their mutual contact surface ls

shovn in flgure A3.4. The lnstantaneous dev'lation of the plane of sliding from the nraJor prlnclnal

stress dlrcctlon ls given by the ang'le B. The dlrcction of sllp shom ln figure A3.4 ls in fact the

lnterlock surface shown In flgure A3.3 rather than the "apparent" s]lp plane denoted by angle s ln

flgure A3.3.

The apparent slip p'lane ls mrc clearly deflned'ln flgure A3.5, where lt Js demonstrated that

the lncioient deve'lopment of thjs plane actua'tly varles throughout loadinq and only confonr6 to the
00

ftohr-Coulomh slope of (45 - z3) at zer! volume change (1.e. when the dllation expresslon, D ' 1.0).

In flgur.e A3.4, the'loads Ll and L3 ar.e the r"esultant loads resolved in the prlncioal str€ss

dlrection, which, because the partJcles are sliding, meet at the polnt of contact'

Thus from figure A3.4:-
L,

tan(ou+B)'+

where 0u = the angle of inter?art'icle fr'lction

q = tan_r rff)

43.5
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Jhe lncrcrront of vol*, (or enerTyl , applled to the contact by the force L., ls:-

lrl . L1 dr

Slnllarly thc {ns@nt of, rmr*, (or ernngy), erpended rgalnrt the erternal fslce L? fst-

I'b, . L3 Ot

Thus the eneryJr rat{o, E, ls:-

43.6

av'il*2ia
r the ln tantananss volurietrlc st!'aln

r swn of the prlnclpal stralng

. ll,+ie*iS
' .Ltn equatton A3.2(b)

. i3 ln the triaxfal! test.

:L. (r-btanz(cs+q3 
"l

I r Dl(

A3,T

43.r8

43,9

13.10

A3.11

m.l2

43. l3

13'l 4

ffi,4

6o, henee it ls hertaft€rr

E

E

Lr d tan (4,, + 9)
' t;-ff' 

-ia-
Conslderthg conserrratlon of ennr-!y! fs a mln|nun whcn

Bc ' (45-

In the trfaxlal c@rcsslon testr thlt ls anctagpus to saylng:-

ol !l
Ernln I 2o3 22

lt'

Thus

(fron eqn. 43.9).

Comlderlng the sna,:ll straln aoprcl'lmatlonl-

rhere ;v

whert

Then

l.e.

f-

6

*t

fbrrerer, as, dlscussed later, 0 &es not always hava the value

deslrmated E, In k€eplng nlth Rswe's notatlon

obtalned by df ff,ercnt{atlng E with respcct ts ,8.

Trrus L.- , trn (aE + h . tan2 trs * }1'lnrn 61 (48 - 5r

sl (Lr.dr)
F-!.4
.-n'n { tr-r.cr)

t{rlw for r rrndqa rtray of sty, trn' lmtantincou3ly slldlng partlcle3, thc mlnlnm possible valrc of, E

occun ntrm tjre sm of all tjre Inctlmrts of m* &nc by rll thc clacnts nFktng uP the itrt'ryr rr? rt r
nfninur l.G. '

Eln " =s. tm'tcs+p1
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i.e.

and

3 - (t-3t 
'nz 1as+f1o3 el'

f,rDKf

A3.'ls(a)

A3.rs(b)

The un'lqueness of thls Cl'latlon characterlstic for a partJcular materlal and confJnlng priessure

(1.e. state of stress) is lndicated in figure A3.6.

In flgure A3.6, various nraterials placed at various initial densltles are conFared.

The re'latlonshlp of equatlon F.3.15(b) ls expressed plctoriall.v ln flgure A3.7 which shors the

nanner ln whlch thJs rclationshlp changes thrcughout a test on nedlunr fJne sand. At the comencenent of

the test there ls no rrolune change thus the effect of dllation is non-ex'lstant. As loading contlnues the

effect of di'l at'ion lncreases.

In the early stages of the test, l.e. at low loads,r'ennuldlng (or lnteraartlcle rolllng) ls

shorn to be doninant, the frlctlon angle tending to qcv (l.e.shearing at constant volune). At

hlgher loads lnteraartlcle mlllng ls xrall to lnslgnlflcant, while the incrcase ln the frlctlon angle

to the maxlnum mobilised ls due alrmst entlrely to dllatlon.

Thus Rowe ldentlfled three effectlve conponents of strength for granular materlals.

f .e. (t) strugth due to frictlona'l r.eslstence (1.e. that develooed up to the

value 0, (aU; 'ln flgurt A3.7).

(ll) strcngth due to the resistance developed by the rearrange'ment and rcorlentatJon of the

soll part'lcles (1.e. that deve'loped ln the zone bounded by cd and ab in figure A3.7).

(flf) str€ngth due to the resistance developed by the wor* requlred to cause cfiipaction or

expanslon(.|.e. that developed ln the zone bounded by ef and cd ln figure A3.7).

These strcngth conponents for grrnular naterlals rre dlscussed further by Lee and Seed (1967).

Rore (1964, l97l) shows that ln both trlaxlal corpresslon and extension tests, frictlon angles

obtalned fim conslderatlon of dilatancy ln general have the folloring values:-

Oense sand ; prnepeak t 6f' . nu'
( { . e. sna'l'l stral ns )

Dense sand ; large strains ' 0f' . Olu ' 01,

where {cs . the fr'lct{on angle at the crltical state.

Loose sand ; al'l stralns : 0f' ' oci

The variatJon of 0' betr,reen the linlts 6u' and 0i" 'ls further explained by llorne (1965 II)

in terms of an lnduced degree of anlsotropy uhich increases to a marirnum close to the peak strcss ratlo,

subsequently decreasing unt{'l the condition of no further volume change causes the degree of anisotropy

to beccrne stabilised.
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Horne (1969 III) extends his earller work to obtain the sam concluslons fmm a quantitatlve

study of behavlour ln the trlaxial test at the constant voltme stage. He shows that the decreases

ln strcss ratio of an lnlt'lally dense assenrb'ly, after the attalnment of peak, ls due, not to the

lnceptlon of sllp bands (c - olanes), but rather to the decrease of anisotropy due to dllation.

The range:-

0u' Of nin t 0f ' qcv' 0f max

ls generally only a fen degrees.

The loner value, 0, ls able to be neasured lndeoendently.

eqn. A3.16 to be about 70 for munded quartz partlc]es.

A3.15

Rowe (1971 ) shows the range of

Rone (1971) conslder.s the elastJc components of dllatlon, but concludes that:

".,....good agEEnent [wlth the rclatlonshlp 4t' .0u'l over a range of

mlnerals ls obtained even wlthout lsolatlon of the elastlc conponents -

whl ch are rel ati vel y smal I ".

A3.3 DEVIATIOIIS FROI{ T}IE THEORETICAL DITATANCY RELATIONSHIP

tn the tr'larlal compression test, apparent devlatlons fiutt the relatlonshlp exprcssed by

eguatlons A3.15 can occur for the follotring neasons sr,mnarised fi'on Rowe (1962):-

(l ) Hembrane Boundary Effects

Partlcularly wlth laraer uniforn slzed partlcles, (such as Lelghton Buzzard sand), ther: ls

a boundary-volr.ure decrcase due to the msnbrane belng forced lnto the lnterpartlcle voids

on the boundary as the sample expands outrrards. The effect ls to displace the values of

the dllatancy plot (R ' 0K1) to the left of the ttreoretlcal miniraum energy llne (Or)

(for exarnple flgure A3.6).

Volune Chanqes Oue to lttean Prlnclpa'l Stress Chanqe

These ar.e negllglble for dense sands. In 'loose and saturated solls conslderatlon nust

be given to the rate of man princlpal stress change as discussed by Pootooshasb and

Roscoe (1961).

Loca'l Fallure and Volme Change

The fundanental assumption is that the measured volune changes, (di), apoly to the who'le

volr-me of the sanple (v). Once a condltJon of progresslve failurc has been set up

horever, l.e. one slip plane reaches peak ahead of the others, the neasured lncremental

(also referred to e'lsewhere as lnstantaneous), volune change, (di), decreases rrpidly

to zer.o. Thls is because formation of the sllp plane causes volurne exoansion to

cease e'lsewhere in the sarnple. Subsequent obsewations of di are then assoclated

with a narro{ fai'lure zone of extremely smal'l volure cqnpared with the total volum of

the sano'le.

(2)

(3)
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(4) Si ze of Test Samn'te

sma'l] dianeter test sannles cause the dl]atanc-v line lo = Drf) to he rrisnJacec, above the
nininum energ:/'line as shovrn in fioure Aa.5 of lpoenCix 4.

Items (l) and (4) above arc discussed further in Appendix 4.

0f siqnificance is Rorve's ('t971) staternent that, when consi4ering,,innrovenents,,ln testino
techniques such as:-

(l) LubrJcated end olatens (e.g. Klrkpatrick and Belshaw, lQ68l Klrkpatrick and yomger, 1970;
Blshop and Green, 1965)

(ii) Deflections rcasurred acFoss the samole inside the trlaxial cell, rnd

(ffi) The use of lr)Onrn diameter sanples, etc:-

"Jt is a fact that quite r^easonable str.ess-dilatrncy nlots were ohtalned ln
1958 uslng 37rm dlaneter sanples, rough platens, and testlno technloues

publlshed at that tlm,,.

;H€ suggests that this is because the instantaneous rolumetric to axial strain ratto, (lt.1,
.,1is r^elatlvely insensitive to porosity changes (see also f'fqure 44.5 Aopencl; d) caused by boundaqy shear

at the end platens - horever, elastlc components of straln are oulte senslflve to errors or
lnconslstencles in technlor.p.

43.4 UPPER $ID LO.'ER LII''ITS TO T}tE DIUITAilCY EQUATIOT{

By considerlng the "nean proJected solid paths" (laPSP) of spherical particles, Forne (19G5 II)
has shorn that the upper llmit to the dllation term D in equatlon A3.Z is achieved when D has a value of 2.

HPSP essentlally define the packing characteristics of an assenbl.v of spherical oartlcles and
are fimdamentally related to the degree of anisotrtpy of the structur€ so achleved. Further, they
deflne the path-along which strainlng occurs.

llhen shearlng at constant volune occurs the soil is at the crltlcal state wher.e Er.0.
Thus fiun equation A3.15 the lover dilatancy limit ls that assocfated rvith the crltical state and ls
achleved when the dilatlon tenn D has the value of unity. i.e, at and above oeak strain'levels D

lies wlthin the follovlng range of values:-

'l .n<2

These limitlng valrcs of D arc shown in figur.e A3.g.

t{ithin the bounds of experlmntal err.or, these limiting va] ues have been met in the triaxial
cmoresslon test results discussed in a subsequent aDDendix.

Droctor (lSZcy 63s extended the york of Forle and Horne to rede.l'ine an upDer bound for of.
Essentiallv the rcsult of this stud,v ls that the theor.etical n.u of Horne under-estinates 6fra,
h-y about a maxim.rm of l!o, whi'lst the anal.ysis orooosed by prcctor over-estirnates by about the same

anount. For practical purposes however, the agreerrent vrould appear to he adeouate.

43. l7



13.5 SIIII!'ARY OF SIGIIIFICAI{T PNTilTS OF TFE STRESS.DILIT!ilCY EOIIATIOII

(After Powe, 197J, and Barrlen and Khayatt, 1966).

(l) The stress-dllatancy relationship is valid thrtughout the entlre strcss path of incrneaslng values

of the strrss ratlo (R) to Eeak, and decreasinq P to the crjtica'l state - and not rnernely at

oartlcular sarnple l'allurc condltions of neak strcss ratio or critical state.

(2) The strcss ratJo R, (where R'DKe), or rmbillsed strcngth, is separated lnto two fundanental

comDonents.

(l) o - representlng interaarticle stnictur€ and dllatancy

(J'l) K - reoresenting lnternal frictlon -

both of which can vanr with straln.

(3) In the ldeal situatlon a dense sand subJect to a strcss path ln trlaxlal conrprcssion wlth o3'

constant pnoceeds to the peak wi$r Qf' .0u'. Thereafter lt expands to the crltlcal state

wlth .f' lncreaslng to Ol" (or oir).

tlhen mloaded and rcloaded lt proceeds up a strcss-dllatancy plot wlth Of ' . 0r', even though

It ls then ln a looser state of packing. ln r"eallty horever, for the nerson dlscussed ln

sectlon A3.3 the stress-dllatancy p'lot tends to 'lle sllqhtly above the ldeal plot of 0;, . 6ul

(1.e. {i-_- tends to be > O' ).'exD

43.5 RO{E'S THEORY OEVELOPEO FRO{ PURELY FRICTIOIIAL COIISIDFRANffiS

0e Josselln De Jong ('1976) has applled purely frlctlonal conslderations to derive the same

dllatancy expresslon Rowe obtalned uslng the conservltion of ene4p, criterla. Rowe's sl{dlng mdel, wtrlch

conprlses "toothed" separatlon planes as shonr ln flgure A3.3 ls ernployed by De Jong.

Thc fundamntal lars of frlctlon used to lndependantly derlvc the Rorc exDr:sslon:-

i ' tan2 (+s + arpl A3.9

arc based on the re'lrtionshlp betrccn the resultant force dcvlation angle (r)(as deflned In flgure A3.g),

and the lnterpartlcle fr{ctlon angle (Ou)i i.c.

(l) lf 
^ 

< ou ; the bodles cannot sllde
({f) if 

^ 
. {u i the bodles can slide

(fJl) lf 
^ 

> 0u ; ls not possible.

Thls altematlve ana'lysls, instead of deternlnlng a mlnlnun for i, obtains a maxlrnrn for I
whlch, when set equal to 0r, satlsfles all the above frlction rules.

De Jong then develops a peramter, E*, wtrlch he deflnes as the ror* ratlo of maJor and

nlnor prlnc'lDal strcsses.

It ls shorn tfiat -
Er'i

The rpdel as oresently DroDosed by 0e Jong, as Gudehus (1o77) conments, is restrlcted to the

case of co-axlallty of stt€ss and stress incrercnt (which do not necessarlly coincJde with those of
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strdn). Horev€t:, De ,long's ain was to shor:.-

{The co{ncldance of thc trro rcsults lA.dHE anil 0e Jongl ls not a prcqf of
r nlnlnnm enrrgy ratlo prlnclplei tt ls a fortultous conseguenea of

the r$urptlons underlytq the nndel behavlour'. t*ren lt fs

#*;;Ta"Tffiffi:*1fu
rrnnlnr rsollcrbleo.



Appendix 4 Triaxial Testing

A4.I INTRODUCTIOII

The mechanical properties of the sand used ln the prciect vrer.e deternrlned by trlaxial testing
uslng conrrentlonal trlaxla] testlng apparatus. To sinulate the soi'l state ln the plle test cell, dr?
sand samples were used' Volunre change characteristics within the sand nass nere measured by convertlng
the changes in alr rrolum that occurrcd thr"oughout the tests into chan-oes in water vol.nrp.

44.? COiTSIDERATIOI{ OF SAI.|PLE END FIXITY

Blshop and Green (1965) conducted tests using Ham River Sand. They corpared zoom (g,,) high
non-lubrlcated end platen sanples wlth loonrn (4") hlgh lubrlcated end platen sanples with one 0,023m
(0'0009") thfck nnntrane each end, and found that the larger z:l length to dJameter rrilo sanple had a
loner strength.

The strengths hotrever, werc slnilar when a sandnich of two lur.rlcated mmbranes lras used rt the
ends of the l00nn high sanrples.

Axlal failure stralns werc found to be larier ln the l00nn lubrfcated sarnrrles cqmared wlth
the 200nrn non-lubricated samoles. Sirnllarly the ultimate volurmtric stralns wcre hloher ln the
snaller sanples tJrough the rates of volwre change at peak stress were not slqnlflcangy dlfferent.

The dlfferences in the rates of dllation bebreen l00nn hlgh lubrlcated and both lubricated
and non-lubrlcated 200mr hroh sanrples was found to be insrgrnifJcant.

As lndicated ln flgure A4.l they found that the axlal straln at failur.e varled wlth sanp.le
helght and degree of end restralnt. Flgure A4.2 shows thelr findJng that the vo]urnetric stralns arc
conplemntara to the shear strains at failure, however, decreasing the end restraint on the 200nn
hlgh samoles incteased the voluretrlc strain at failure for dense and medlurn dense sanples.

Maxlnum shear str^enqths were found to

sanples with a height to dianreter rafio of 2:1.

becane lncreaslngly lFportant.

he ldentical for both lubricated and non-lubrlcrted

Be]o,r this 2:l ratio the lnfluence of end restralnt

Their conclusions on the effect of samo'le helght and end r-estraint ane shorrm plctorially ln
flgurc A4.3.

Barden and Khayatt (1960) in conparinq ]00rmr diameter sand samples of l:l height to diamter
ratio and lubricated ends, with sanrples of 2:l ratio and fixed ends,found that emors in ar€a correctlons
due to non-unlfonnity of defonnations combined with piston friction error:; gave a higher strength of
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approximately 20 on the maximum frJction angle (o*r).

Lee and Seed (1967) carrled out trlaxlal conpresslon tests on Sacranrento Rlver Sand uslng

samples 3.4 inches high and 1.4 lnches dlamter (86nrn x 36nrn). (XeJqtrt to dlaneter ratio 2.4:l).
Comoarisons r,et: made bettteen tests using frlctlonless end platens (lubrlcated) and tests uslng standard

end platens. They found that the dlffercnce in dilatancy effects weFe vet.v small at the maxlmun

devlator str^ess, (essentially agreelng with the flnd{ngs of Bishoo and Grten, 1965'1, and thus used

standard end platens throughout thelr Jnrcstlgatton.

An intercstlng study vras conducted try Klrkpatr'lck and Be'lshaw (1968). An x-ray technlque was

used to measuFe radlal stralns ip 280nm dlameter triaxia'l sanples. Stralns developed wlthin the sand

sanples thrcughout the test were estinrated fron the d'lsplacerrrents of lead shot placed within the sample.

The technique was slnilar to that descrlbed ln Aopendix 7.

Conblned set-up and dlsplacemnt masurcrnent errcrs were of the order of 0.22m over a gauge

length of about 8mn, thus reoresenting a potentlal straln errcr of about 31. Thls would appear to be

guite reasonable for the natur.e of the conparlson belnq dram.

Rough platen sanoles of 221 length to dlamter ratJo were sinrulated uslng l:l length to dlameter

ratlo sanrples wlUt a r.ough platen at one end and a lubricated platen at the other.

As lndicated ln flgrre A4.4 'rigidu zones were deve'looed near the rough platen. In these

"rigld" zones the radial dlsplacements are close to or egual to zert. The authors concluded, after

considerJng the possibl'llt"v that the boundarles of the zones FeDresented lines of plastlc discontinulty,

that the shape was caused not by a general condit'lon of plastlcity, but rather a 'loca'l condltion of
rcstraint ocorrr'lng near to the rcugh platen.

Their sinu1ated 2:'l rat{o sanrple ean be crltlclsed on the ground that the luhrlcated end,

rcpresentlng the rnid-plane of a tnre 2:'l saroler wJll ln fact generate small shear stresses, thus the r.ea'l

displacencnts could be mone unlform than those suggested. The conclusion reached by the authoru was

that the quasi-rigid zone inherentwith flxed end sarnples prcduces non-unlfonnity of stralns and thus,

by 1nfercnce, non-unifonnity of stress.

In a cont'lnuation of this work Klr*patrJck and Younger (1970) extended the investlgatlon to

true 2:'l ratlo sanples with roughened platens each end, but in this case based thelr obserrrations rnalnly

on cfinarisons of axial stralns. They concluded that this later work conf'lrmed Kirkpatrick's 1968

observatlons. Essentially they found that the non-un'lfom straln rates developed uslng rough platens

becane moFe severe as the sample'lenqth to diameter ratio reduced he'low 2:1. The authors consequently

reconrnended that the use of rcugh olatens be avoiCed where reliable stress-defornation infonnation is

requi r€d.

Supoorting observations harre been nade b.v Barden and Prtctor ('1971) and lraju and nernan (1o75).

Rowe (1969) corrmnted that all hJs experinrents at less than a 2:l sample ratio had, slnce
.|958, 

been conducted usinq 'lubricated ends.
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A4.3 ADOPTED SA!4PLE SIZE

Rowe (1962) showed that the conventlonal triaxial sample size or 3&nn dlarneter (wlth 2:1 length to

dianeter rat'lo) produced results whJch, ln tenns of his stress-dllatanc.v nlot (discussed in Apnendlx 3),

lay consistently ahove the mlninrun energy llne. Larger dlaneter sarnoles, (e.g. ln0Fn), tended rnor.e

fayourahly to the ninimwr eneryy llne as inrljcated ln figure A4.5.

0n this basls, and the fact that volmetric stralns are easler to npasure ln large diarneter

sarples, Rovre recormended lnOm dlaneter and 2Oftin long sarnles with flxed end platens, or alternatively,

lO0rrm dlamter and]O0rrnr lonq samples wlth free ended ('lubricated) platens, both couDled with an axial

strain rate of about 0.043/minute.

Bishop and Gr=en (]965), (as also had Rove,1962), observed that the rate of change of volume

at fal]ur.e deoended only on the lnit'lal porosJty of the sand and apneared to t'e alrnost lndependent of the

type of test or the stra'ln at whlch failure occurred.

ThJs lndic.tes that studles re'lat{ng the rate of dllatlon up to failuye to strcss and straln,

arr not rnade slgniflcantly rare accurate by uslnq short lubrlcated samples Instead of sanples having a

helght to dlameter ratlo of 2:l wlth unlubrlcated ends.

After consideration of the vlans expressed hy the varlous authors ln dlscussing sanple end

fixlty, the agreermnt betneen Blshoo and Grcen (1965) and Lee and Seed (1o67), and the fact that the

triaxlal lnfornratfon requlred by the writerwert essentlally as a contrcl on radiograohlc measurenents

of straln where a-orneenent withln qulte a larye margln could he consldered satlsfactory, a conventlonal

testing arrangenent was chosen.

The size of sar'-ole used was lO0nnn diameter and 200r'm lonq w'lth flxed end trlaten3. A strain

rate of 0.08'l3m/m'lnute, (0.0t1071 of sanple length/nrfnute) was adroted. A further factor influenclng

the cholce of sample slze ras the need for a reasonably larye dlarneter to enable placernent of the

sand using the shorerlng devlce descrlbed in Apoendlx 5.

AA.4 SOURCES |]F ERROR

The prlnciple sounces of errcr lnrrolved ln dralned triaxlal tests ln sands as revlewed by

llarden and Khayatt ('1966), are surmarised below.

Ad.4.'l tlon-Uniformi t-v of Stress and DefonnatJon

Thls is considered to be the nost inportant sourre of error and ls caused mainl-v by frlction

at the end pl atens.

44.4.2 Errors in Calculated t/alues of the Devlator Stress

These ar^e caused mainly by olston fr'lction and incorrect ar€a correctlons assoclated w'lth non-

unifonnity of deformation. .tlhl'le such erFors ar= critlcal ln a triaxlal extension test, they are

usually consider^ed as being acceptable in a triaxial compresslon test.
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44.4.3 Axial Straln

Axial strains ar.e usually calculated fron the axia'l diso'lacemnt of the p'lston measured

rc'lative to a polnt on the top of the trlaxia] cel'l . Errcrs ln the measuned axia'l strain can thus be

caused by deforrnation of the cel'l and the loadlng systen. It ls considered nore satlsfactory to

masuFe the r.elative mvement, inside the ce't l, hetrveen the top and bottom platens.

A4.4.4 Volumetrlc Straln

In a saturated test, voluretric stralns are usually obtained frqn the volune of water

enterlng or leaving the sample as rneasured by a burette system. The nain sounces of error are non-unlfonn

deforilation, evaporatlon, lerkage, and nembrane penetratlon. The most satjsfactory mans of minimlslng

nrenbrane penetration ls by testlng flne grained rnaterlals wherever posslble.

A4.5 MEASUREFEIIT OF VOLIJHE CIIAIIGE

llralned triaxlal tests on sands rlth volrane change measurenent are conventlona'lly done uslng

saturated samples (Blshop rnd Henkel,1957; Rowe,1962; Blshop and Green, lo65; Barden and Khyatt, 1066).

The saturated test has the advantage that the volure changes wlthln the sample can be me.sured

dlrectly and with greater accuracy than ln tests on dry sand (Conrforth,1964).

Because the pile test progranne used dry sands lt was deernd pnrdent to carr? out the trlaxlal

testfng on dr? sands also, at the sam tlne recognlslnE the lnherent dlfflcultles. Flgure A4.5 shors the

arrangement devlsed.

Changes in alr volurm witJrln the sanrlle al^e conducted to a resenolr of deaired water where

they are converted to changes ln water volune. As changes in water yolunr, the volumtr'lc changes ln the

soll sample can then be rcadlly measured uslng a burette systen sirnllar to that shorn by Rowe (1962),

The tublnq used throughout was r'lgld nylon to elJminate potentlal conpl'lance prob'lem wltJtln

the neasuring system. The reservolr was llnked to a rnanifold lnto which a bank of one lnl, bro 5ml

and ttro 50nl bur.ettes wert connected, each with a separate control cock. The resenroitt and each of the

burettes were mounted ln lndlvldual vertlcal sllde arrangenents for adJustment putaoses.

Throughout the test the neniscus leve'ls of the water ln the reserrolr and the burettes were

kept at the mld-helght of the salrple, ther.eby ensurlng constant atrnospherlc pressuE at least at the

centrc of the sample.

The rrlatively flne grained natur€ of the sand tested, as indicated by the gradlng curve of

figure A5.25 Appendix 6, was conslder^ed to be an rdequate safeguard against slgnificant menbrane

penetratl on.

0bserrrations shored that because of the relatively short time duratlon of the tests (4 to 8 hours),

evaooration frcn the bur.ettes was lnsiqnificant.
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44.6 I''IEASURE!.IENT OF AXIAL DEFOR!4ATIONS

Axlal defomatlons werc measured in the conventlonal nanner, (i.e. frorrr the loadlng system to

the top of the cell), uslng a d'fal gauge graduated to 0.0005 lnch {0.013 rn). Ca'llbratlon tests uslng

a l00rm dlarmter and 200rn hJgh steel "dum5/o sanple lndlcated insigniflcant eouiFent defonn t'lons

irrespective of whether the measurenents vrere made to the top of the cell or betr,reen plrtens.

The equlprBnt defornations recorded were a naxlrrun of 0.025m at the maxirnrn 'load levels

achleved by the tests, and consequently had an lnsignlflcant cffect on stress-straln or dllatancy

cal cul atlons.

44.7 PROVIIIG RIIIGS

Two pmvlng rlngs ln the load rrnges 0 to 50kN and 0 to 3kll rcspectively were used. Each

prcvlng rlng was callbrated agalnst a standarrd certlfied callbratlon ring ln the Telrrc reglstercd

str^ength of l'?aterials Laboratory at Auckland tlnlverslty.

A typlcal callbratlon cune ls shom ln f'lgure A4.7.

.4,4.8 GRAIN FRACTIJRIIIG

To arrold any posslble effects due to degradatlon of sand partlcles durjng slnaring. (such as

was obsened by Blshop and Grcen, 1965), each sand sarnple was dlscarded at the conpletlon of each test.

44.9 AREA AND MEIIBRIIIE CORRECTIOIIS

The sample crross-sectlonal area correctlon used throughout the test serles to calculate

strcsses was the conrnntlonal correctlon based on orlglnal samole length and volme:-

lr M.l

wherc A

A'o
t,
'o

AV

1o

AI

the average crcss-sectlonal area of the sanrp'le at any t'lne.

the orlglnal sanp'le crcss-sectional area

the origlnal sannle rrolune

the tota] change ln samole volune (+ ve or - ve)

the original sanrole length

the total change in sarnp1e length (- ve)

B'lshop and Green (1965) ohserved that the use of an average cross-sectJonal arca in the stt?ss

ca]cl]ation (such as that above) ls open to critlcisn. However, it riay be Justlfied on the grounds

that the s'llp zone whJch often foms after failure cuts the sample diagonally alnost frcrn corier to

corner, (in e'levation), thus giving an "average" representation of the stress on the shear plane.
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M.'IO SA|4PLE PREPARATIOII

All triaxlal tests wer€ conducted on samples placed to the naximun dens'lty ab'le to be achleved

using the olacement technique described in AppendJx 6 (viz: poroslty, n'383).

A l00nm dlameter sand denslt-v test spllt rnuld was ernployed as a former as indlcated in flgure

44. 8.

In flgur^e A4.8, Iten I ls the triaxlal fredestal uoon r*hich ls placed a porous dlsc (2), to

orryent the sand entering the pedesta'l base. To keep the split rnou'ld in a positlon such that the

unders'lde o'f the mould was at the level of the porous dlsc, three perspex spacers, (3), were devlsed.

These soaceru werc secured vrith a large dlamter rtbber'0' rJng, (4).

The samp'le ner$rane, (5), was clamped to the triaxlal pedestal uslno thrte nrbber'0' rlngs,

(6)r the nenbrane being init'lall-v folded down to the level of the por.ous disc. The three part spllt

rmuld, (7), was assernb'led and tenporarily secured with an r0' rlnq, (8), until the outer mertrbrane, (9),

was ln place, whence the '0t ring was neftDted.

Prlor to aoplylng the outernembrane a flJter paper sheath, (10), was wrapped about the sp]lt

nould to enable all air between the sample and the outer menbranes, (5 and 10), to be extracted thrcugh

the gaps bet!,een the mould seErcnts.

tliti the outer mcrbrane in place, the seallng nmbrane, (ll), was fltted. The spllt mould

unlt was then placed over the pedesta'l and the sarnple menbrane unrolled to fold over the too of the

mould. As the sample membrane ls pulled up the lnslde of the mou'ld, the seallng mmbrane ls drawn lnto

the gap between the nou'ld and the main nembrane.!.flth the sarnole m€rbrane stretched and fo'lded over the

outer nnerrr!:rane, a seal is effected and a vacuun aoplled throug\ a nozzle ln the outer mmbrane at (12).

The vacuum sucks the sample membrane tlght against the nould, thus enabllng the triaxlal

sanple to be olaced.

A line denoting a sanple height of 200nrn was marked around the lnslde of the menbrane before

sand placemnt \.ras corlrenced.

The nould was filled by showerlng and the surface levelled, usins the vacuunr devlce and

shoner'lng technlque described in Appendix 6. The vacuun to the nrould was then re'leased' tnd the top

platen fitted and sealed with three further r0r rinEs.

Before r^errcving the npuld a sllqht vacuum was applied thtough the pedestal base at ('13) to

enab'le the sarnple to be naneouvered until such time as the triaxial cel'l had t'een assernb'led about

the sanrple and a confining, (cel1), pressure apolied, whence the vacuum to the inslde of the samDle

was r=leased.
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A4.II TRIAXIAL TEST

The arrangenent of the triaxial eouip,rent is shown dlaqranmatical'tv in figure Ad.5, Tests
lrerle conducted at conflnino pressures of 25,50, ]00,200 ancl 300 kpa r.especti,rely. This range of
values was chosen to cover the range of str€sses exDected to be generated in the nl.le test cell as
lndicated in Chaoter 5.

At least two separate tests were conducted at each coni.inlng Drressune as a check on the
valldlty of the rcsults so obtained.

The test specirnens were consolldated in ttre triaxial cell to the chosen confinlng or.essure unt'
no further sign'lficant vo]ume change was recorded, followino which loadlno conrenced. As discussed
earller' the adooted load rate was 0.0407i/ mlnute. This low rate of straln is essenttal to enahle
chanqes in sample volune to be neasuned.

Readings of arial load, axial deforrnatlon, and volum change r,rere taken at 5 nrlnute lntervals
thrcughout each test' The pot'e alr pressurc was rnaintained constanily at atnospherlc prrssure.
Eecause the tests used dry sanples, no pone water pr€ssuFe welt generated, thus the stresses measured
arc effectlve strcsses.

i.e. u r

thus o .

Typical stress-straln'dilatanc.v, and volunetr{c strain ver:us shear strain rcsults are shmn in figures
A4'9(a), (b) and (c) respecttvely for a confrnfng pressure, (o.) of 50 kpa.

In flgure A4.9(a) -

! r the rnaxirnum shear stress
sl-st't

s ! the mean orlncloal strcss
ol+o?'t

If . the cumulative shear strain.

In figur.e A4.9(b) -

' the anbient nrlnclpal stress ratio

In figure Aa.g(c) -

the Instantaneous volunetric strain

the lnstantaneous axial strain.

the cumulative volumetrlc strain

the curulative shear strain.

0

dt

oi
I

%
dq
v

e1

xiu

ri

Tht str€ss-strain and dilatancy characteristics of the rnater.lal are discussed in nore detall fn Appenrtix 5.
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Appendix 5 Triaxial Test Results

A5 .'t IrtTcoDUcTI0rl

considerations oertainlng to triaxial test procedur-es and the str.ess-rJilatancl, characteristics of
sands arc outlined in.4pnendfces 4 and 3 resoectivel.v. preliprinaqy nrodel pile axia.l load tests! si,!:ilar to
those dlscussed ln chaoter 5, lndlcated that to r^esist the aoolied loads a stress.level of ahout 3n0 kpa
wou'ld be developed in the soil inmdiately adjacent to the plle tio. Accordlngly a range of triaxia.l
confining pressunes (or) uo to a mximtm of 30rl kla rras accpted. In fact the actual strcss levels ar.e
somwhat hlgher than thls, (see chapter 5), but are slnllar to the shear strcsses .revelooed ln the triaxial
tests.

A5.2 STRESS-DILATAIICY RESULTS

15.2.1

The results of a serles of trlaxlal comoression tests conducted at confining oressures (or) of
25' 50' 100' 200 and 300 kPa arc shorn ln figure A5.1. These results are erDnessed ln ter'ns of powe,s
stt?ss-dflatancy equation as discussed in Arloendlx 3. Typical test rcsults obtalned at a partJcular
conflnlng plressuFe ang shovn ln flgure A5.Z for o, , 50 kpa.

The results shovn for each confinlng pFessuFe are the averaEe of at least two tests. Tha
upper bomd lfinlt at peak values of D'2 (rs dlscussed ln Apoendlx 3) is clearly demonstrated by the
experlmntal nesul ts.

A degree of "instabl'tlty", (as rnanlfested ln the lack of linearity of the test rcsults), ls
appanent ln these test rcsults ln that the slooe of the dllatancy plot, Kf, (R. DK7), is not rlgorrusly
deflned' Thls apoarent ninstabillty" ls consldered due to the generrlry r.ecognlsed difflcult.y in neasurinq
voltm changes ln dry sand samples. Frorn the test results hotrever, an apparcnt nredian value rnd clearly
deflned uDper and lorer bormd values for K (and thus 0) ar.e obtainab.le. (OA, 0B and 0C respectlvely
in figure A5.l).

From Rorers strcss dllatancy equation:_

565

Q r DKr

the princina] strcss ratio.

. the dllatanc,v effect

where i" ' the lnstantaneous volwetric strain lncrerent

il . the lnstantaneous ax.lal strain lncr.ernent.

13. 15

wherrf,rol .
o3

a

! r l-J tl



Thus the slopes of the aDparcnt rrcdian and llnlts aru obtained fv.onr:-

555

,, 6c
Kf . tan' (CS + 2 . the lnternal eriction effect

wherp 0f t 0u

Kf * Ku ' tan2 (45 . !;

or'2[tan-]{ruL)-+sol

and

thus

A5 .'l

F5.2

The aoparent vrlues of du so obta{ned arc:-

(l ) lorer bound 0, . 30.10.

(if) mdlan bound d' 31.90.'lJ

(fif) uoper bound o ' 34.90.
I

Thus the appamnt mdlan could rcasonably be taken !s about 32o.

Ronc (1962) suggests that the valrn of 0, should lle ln the range 26-280. The departurc of

tJre aoparent mdlan of the experlmntal rcsults of some 4 to 50 fiun thls ls conslrler=d to or.obablv be clue

to cxperirnntal errors assoclated rlth plston frlction ln the trfaxial cel'l and the dlfflculty ln masurlng

volurp changes ln dry sands.

In com-arlson to figur.e A5.l rrsults obtained by Rotre (1971), (flgurc A5.3) appear to bc

rcasonably close to the Ou llne.

Barden and Khayatt (1965) suqgest that gr.erter than 5t plston frletlon is not unusual ln the

trlarial test, usfng conventional aoparatus. AdJustlng the s'lope of the strrss-dilatancy plot by flrstl-v

57 and then l0? on Ao.l rcduced 0, to 30.50 and flnally 29o. Thls ls consldered to llc rcasonably

close to the expected upoer vrlue of au.

0n thc basls of these considerrtlons it ls felt that the rcported trlaxlal conpresslon results

when dlscounted for olston frlctlon and gauged agalnst Rore's strrss-dllatancy equatlon, yleld reasonably

re'llable data.

A5.Z.Z Volunntrlc Straln yersus Shear Straln Relatlonshlos

Hansen (1958) fir:t lntroduced the tennlnology "rate of dilatlon" expressed ln the fom:-

.i,Slni, . -=
Y

45.3

wher.e t1 t the volumtrlc straln rate

i . the shear strain rate.
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The derivatlon of thls expression rcqulres the fundanental assumotlon that the directJons of

prlncipal strcss and principa'l strain are colncldent, as dlscussed by Arthur, Jarnes and Roscoe ('1964), and

other:.

The "angle of dllatloni (v) is deflned in the Mohr's clr^clcs of sttrss and strain shorwn ln

figures A5.a(a) and (b). As indlcated in Appendlx 3, the dllatlon characterlstlcs of a soll ar.e unlque

for tJrat part'lcular materlal and are lnvariable for a particular level of conf'lnlng stress.

In the volumtrlc strain-shear strrln diagrams subseqrrntly prrsented, shear strains have been

calculated fmnr the triax{rl tests on the basls:-

yr 45.7

ln the trlaxlal test Gl ls negatlve and "v adopts the slgrn aporoorlatc to thc volr.nm change

(1.e. negatlre for coarpactlon, posltlve for expanslon).

The thrce-dlrcnslonal rcprcsentrtlon of v (the octahedral shear stra{n) ls given by:-

(Shear stra'ln) y !
(Volumtric strain) a" .

In the trlaxial tcst ct .

thus cy r
Rearranging to ca r

toc, !

For the trlaxlal test thls reduces to:-

.l - "3 
(r.efer flgur^e A5.4(b))

c1+e2+:3
t3

e.1 + 2e3

c" - c1/2 and substltutlng lnto equation 45.4,

3c1 - c"

.,-"r)2 + ("

t(er - .r)zlL

[3c1 - e"l

[Tj

45.4

45.5

45.6

t5.8

45.9

t-"2)2 * ("2-"r)2JtI fr"Fi'

i.e.

YocT

voct

.q
lt

.E
IT

Becruse of thc llrnltatlons ln tjte trlax'lal test, (Jn pertlcu'l ar the fact that as 6ak strength

ls aooroac.tred the defonnatlons mtsurcd ln tjle trlarlal test art not reprcsentatlve of those occurring on

the develooln-o shear nlane), 11t1s pfinettpnt itas consldered lnaoprcpr"late.

Henccforth all triarial shear stralns haw been rcor-sentcd as eouatlon A5.7.

Volumtric straln-shear strain (i/i) results obtalned fron the sam tr'lax{al dtta discussed

in sectJon A5.2 rrc shown In flprc 45.5(a) to(e) for the range of conflning Dressurc (d3) 25 to 300 kPa.

In figur.e A5.5 the re'latirre strain values have been prcsented as cumulative va'lues (i,e. a sullilEt{on of all

the fncrcnental strains developed throughout the test) (1.e. $ t. Thus the slope of the'lJne betveen

any tilo ooints rcprcsents the rate of dllatJon occurring at that partJcular state of strain.

In f'lgur.e A5.5, the strtin levels at which maximrm stress occurrtd have been lndlcated, and

aFe exDFessed as the ratlo of maximun shear to mean normal strcss (t/s) (see also figure !5.4).
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wher?

The sand clearl-v cont'lnues to dl1ate at a constant rate for som considerahle straln bepnd the

rnarlnun str€ss level. untJl the critlcal state ls r.eached viti shearlng at constant volurne. At this stage

the lnstantaneous rolurntric straln (eO) ls eoua'l to zerc and thus the Cunulative vollmetrlc strains

rcnaln constant for further lncr.erses ln shear strain (as indlcated by AB and A'B' ln f'lgurc A5.5(b)).

Thls behaviour ls ln keeplng wlth that indlcated in flgrre A3.l of Apoendix 3.

Thus the rates of dllatlon so obtalned clear'l.y apoly from a level of shear strrln less than that

$soclated with the nraxirnm str.ess ratlo ((t/s)r"r) to a level of straln conslderrbly in excess of the

rnaximun soil strength.

The curw ln flgur"e A5.5 shors the rnean dl]at{on rates obtalned fi.om the complcte serles of

triaxlal tests, plotted agalnst conflnlng pFessune. Tm tests were conductcd at each confinlng prcssure.

The crcss-har lndlcate the range of va'lues obta{ned for eaci le'rcI of 03.

Clcarly as the conflnlng pnessuru rrduces so the test becoms lcss stable, as lndlcated by the

fncrcasing range of values of lli as o3 tends to zerc.

Strcud (]971) has shom that for a particular lnltlal sand denslty, the peak strrss ratfo,

((t/s)nax), appr.oxlnates to a llnerr variatlon wlth log(s).

l.r. (*)rr, * Alog(s)+s A5.l'l

wher: A and I ' functlons of the lnltla'l sarmle denslty.

t and s r ane as deflned ln equatlon 45.10.

Fron conslderatlon of trlohr's clr.cles lt can be shom that the mblllsed frlctlon angle (O)

ls given bY:' 
6 t stn'l r!) A5.lzts,

Stroud has a'lso shom that the di'latlon rate (t/i) also anpmxlnates to a llnear varlatlon

nith'log(s),1.e.:-
9. C'loq(s)+D A5.13
Y -'

The rcsults def'lning eouatlons A5.ll and A5.13 as obtalned by Str^oud Jn the Slmo'le Shear

Apparatus arc shown respect'lvely ln floures A5.7 and A5.8. Stroud concludes (as inClcated by figures

A5.7 and A5.8), that ln constant stress'level tests, (1.e. o3 constant as in the triaxlal comoression test)'

that the tlnrit'ing values of both the stress ratlo (:) and the dilatlon rate (lt-

(i) increase as the sarnple gets denser (i.e. porosity (n) decreases).

(li) lncrease as the ayerage strcss level of the test decreases.

The abso'lute'llrnit to whlch the dllatJon rate can increase'ls girien by Rowe (1962) as d'lscussed in Aooendlx

3, i.e. :-
P * 2.q A5.14

57a

dt-or!r+
o''| d.s,+

As.10(a)

As. r0 (b )
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In equatlon A3.15 (ADpend'lx 3), the dl]atanc-v characteristic is qlven by:-

;.,I r l -+
..1

Thls r.elationshlo can rcadily be expressed in tenns of I and

From equation A5.7 the incrementa'l shear strain (i)

i as follovts:-

ls:-

A5.15

45.7

45.16

A5.17

A5.'l8

fr

e

-tY

25-
v

36.t - en

T

?.
Y

Thus

Equation A5.8 can be rearranged to yield:-

a1
-it

"g

Substituting equat'lon A5.17 lnto A5.'16 and rearrang'lnq:-

+, e{+P r -sinv

Thus Rowe's

arre : -

(1) rf
i.e.

(ii) rf
i.e.

'l

TA

llnlting values for the dilation characteristic, exoressed in tenns of Hansenrs dllatlon rate

a0.'l; then 1.0
the naterlal ls shearlng at constant volune and the dllaton angle (v) is eoual to zerc.

o
D . 2; then i' - o.S

the dllation angle (sln v. - f), it u.30o, at the maxJnum rate of dllatlon.

Figures A.5.9 and A5.10 shor the maximum stress ratlo and dilatancy results obtained fron the

trlaxla'l tests, olotted against log(s) as suggested by Strcud. Clearl.v a strai<tht llne relatlonship is

indicated, h6trever, such a relatlonship suggests (figure A5.10) that the dllation rate (v) rould tend to

va'lues in excess of the 1lrnitlng value of 0.5 which ls ln dlsagrcerrrentwlth the theoretical considerations

of the dllation characterlstics of materlals.

Ftowever, if flgure 4.5.'lO ls replotted on a log-Iog scale as shown in flgure A5.'ll' then there

ls a deflnJte tendency for the curve so defined to asyrptote tovrards the llnlt'lng value for v of 0.5.

at lor stress lercls. This thus inClcates that dllation rates masured at lot{ stress leve'ls in the

triaxJal test are llkely to be suspect and that the 1imitations of the test pt'obably dominate the measur€d

Fesponse.

llote that the lolest confining orlssur? obtained t'y Stroud ln the -qSA was about 2 o.s.i.

This comoares with the lowest stress]evel enn'loyed in the triaxial test serjes of 25 kPa (3.5 o.s.i.)

From figur.e A5.8, Strouds r.esu'lts aooear to be tending towar€s the llmltinq va'lue for * ot v'0.5,

at least for the dense sand.
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The infonnation contained in f'lgur.es A5.9 and 45.10 ls reolotted rs curve AB ln rlgure A5.12

as (+)mx versus (9). Also shnrvn ln figure A5.12 ar.e resr.rlts obtained by Str.oud (197'l) and Powe (]952,

'197'l), (CD, EF, GH resoect'ively). In figure 45.12 the Stroud and aowe data oertain to

single tests at oartJcular confininq pFessunes, t{hercas the triaxial data r^epr^esented by !B are the

results of a numher of tests at differcnt confining Drtssullts. l{otwithstandlng thls the natur€ of all

four curres are slmilar thus further substantiatlnq the reliabilltv of the triaxial resu'lts r€ccrted.

It is Jnteresting to note that the exoerimental data reported by Stroud (1971) and reDrcduced

ln flgure,q5.'13 shows a definlte tr€nd to the llmitlng value of l= O.t, hovever, hls "nredicted" curve

overl ooks this 'l lnrl tati on .

15.3 STRESS-STRAIII RESULTS

Stress-straln curves for the range of the triaxlal tests (1.e. oz - 25 thru 300 kPa) ar.e

prcsented In flgure A5.la(a) to (e).

In flgurc A5.]4 the strafn axis is cunulative shear straln (t i?) where i has been

detennined uslng equat'ion A5.7. The strcss axls ls the naximun shear stress nonnallsed ln tents of the

Fean nonnal str$s (P. 't'and's'arr defined ln equatlon A5.'10.

The crrves of figures 45.1a(a) to (e), in all cases, show the results of two tests. The

average results of these tests atl consolldated on flEure A5.15. Clearly peak stress ratlos, for the

full range or, 25 to 300 kPa, are reached at shear straln values rrnging firn 2 to 3t. The attalnment

of oeak stness at verT lou levels of shear strain was slmllarly observed by Stroud (1971) in the slrnple

shear anparatus, as lndlcated in flgur.e A5.'16.

Stroud's results yleld a rang of 3 to 41 for a range of conflnlng prressurcs of 14 to 170 kPa

(points A and B r?sDectively ln flgure A5.16.)

In figure A5.15, the cur're 0ABC reprcsents the a\nrage of a'll

of [v. 1.0X. the departure of tjre naxlnun and ninlnum observed values of

resu'lts. At a straln level

(9 form the mean is only + l0x.

Thus the ldealised strcss strain curve (0DEF) of figure A5.17 was adooted for the analysls

Efrorted ln Chapter S. The average curve OABC of figure A5.'15 ls also sho{n for conoarison.

A5.4 EFFECI 0F DILATiON CHARACTEFISTICS Otl THE CRTTICAL STATE (COiISTAHT V0LUME) FRICTI0N AtfGLE (dcs)

As the conflnlnq pressurc is reduced for triax'lal cotiorlession tests on dense sands, the

nnbJllsed frlctlon angle tends to incr"ease. Thls phenornena ls indicated in figures As.la(a) to (e)

-t(f' sin 6;.

Thls results ln apparent cuwatur€ of a conventional i'ohr-Coulomb dlagran as lndicated ln

figure A5.I8(a). In flgure A5.l8(a) or > 63 > lrs where the conflning er?ssures vary

(o,)q . (or), etc.
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Rowe (1971) has lndicated that thls apparent curvature of the I'tohr-Coulort dlagrarn ls due to the

effect of dllation, thus lf the results of flgure A5.18(a) are discounted for dllation (O) ttren the effect

ls to "pu'll" the llohr'Coulont curve back to define the critical state frlction ang'le, as lndicated ln

figur.e A5.18(b), wherr o.l* ls the maJor principal stress dlscounted for dllation.

I .e.

Thus

or*'k
(.5'- ffi - srno., A5. t9

rhlch for convenlence of use with data arranged ln the "Forrre" forrat ls -

45.20

For the triaxlal conoresslon trsts r€ported, the crltlcal state frlctlon angle (o.r) so obtalned

ls given ln table A5.1. These va'lues Epr?sent the average of tno tests et each conflning pressutt.

Also indicated arc Ure madJusted peak values (oo)

TAETE A5.I

O^- GTAINED BY DISCOUHTII{G FOR OILATIOII

o3 saro
'oo

300

200

100

50

25

33. 49

t2..25

32.18

32.00

30.34

44.5

44.6
tt6. I
46.7

46.9

The average of all the values recorded ln tab'te A5.l ylelds a value for Ocs of 32.050 + .|.4o.

l.e. 6"s . 32o 45.21

Thls effect ls indicated, for the triaxial @nprussion tests rcported at

200 kPa, ln flgure A5.19.

In flgurr A5.19 the rnoblllsed frlctlon angles (O*6) are indlcated.

from 470 at o, = 25 kPa to 44o at d3 . 200 kPa.

o, ' 25, 50, 100 and

These rrcre found to range

0A on flgur^e A5.19 r'enrresents the average valu for ocs deternJned fi.ord tab'le A5.1.

45.5 OEFIIIITIOII OF FAILURE STRESS

Ls dlscussed ln Chapter 2 the usual deflnltion of fallure ls assoclated'rith the ultinrate strength,or

as is the case w{th an axially 'loaded oile for exanple, when the soil beneath the ol]e tlo fails in shear.

Usually howerrern quite larle deformations (strain) are associated with a fallure load or stress deflned ln

thls manner.
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Slack and Walker (1970) proposed that a fmrc practical definitlon of a failure polnt 'ls one

assoc'lated with a'load or str?ss'level at whieh the rate of deformatJon signlf'l cant'ly chanqes. They have

def'lned this point as the polnt locatinq the change in slope of a log-load versus loq-disnlacernent plot.

Aoplying this definition to the average strcss-strain curae represented b1r OABC ln figure 45.15

the'log-1og plot of f'lgur.e A5.20 is obtained. In flgute A5.20 three dlstJnct s'looes arc defined.

These are -

(I) DE - This slope deflnes the essentlally "elastic" part of the str€ss-strain curae.

(21 EF - Thls s]ooe defines that part of the stEss-straln cune over which the rate of chanqe

of defomatlon has lncreased on DE.

(3) Fc - [tsflnes the condltlon of unrestrlctcd defornatlon at a constant leve'l of stress

(.|.e. the usually deflned fallure condltlon.)

Thus polnt [, by Slack and ltalker's deflnition, ls the "fai'l urt" point of rrrst pract'lcal

signiflcance to the designer.

Flgurc 1,5.21 shovs the avtrage curue, OABC, of flgurc 45.15 wlth the polnt E deflneC. Clearly

then the point at which the rate of defornation changes slqnlflcantly, Eprcsents a factor of safety

on the ultlnatc load carrTlng capacity of

Fos ' ft{t ' 1.33

The apollcatlon of this definit'loof r failure load as aoplled to representatlve soll strnength

characterJstlcs could result in rore economic Aeotechnlcal deslgn, esoecially ln conJunction vrith structura'l

fomdatlons where foundat'lon settlemnt, and nprc Darticularly, differentlal settlemenB are of cons{derable

lmportance to the stnrctural deslgrter.

The lnterpr:tat'lon of this concept, as r.elated to the ax'la1ly loaded pl]e problet, is dlscussed

ln Chaoter 2.
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Appendix o Preparation Of Soil Samples

A5.I INTROOUCTIOil

Itbst studies lnvolving rnodel foundations in cohesionless materials make the fundamntal
assunotion that the sand placement tedtnloues enoloyerl,yleld unifonn densltles thrcughout the sanole.
In certain nodel tests local variatlons in denslty throughout a sanple ma.y 'lead to slgniflcant rpdiflcatlon
of the test rcsults obtrlned. ttnlfonn placenent of coheslonless materJals harre been shom to be dcpendent
m factor: such as partlcle shaoe and enerD/ of placenert. The appar.ent uniformlty of placemnt nry be

masked if the states of packlng are expressed ln terms of relatlve denslty, an often used referrnce crlteria.

Placemnt technlques may be broadly dlvided lnto vibratory and shomrlng mthods.

46.2 SAND PLACEI,IEI{T 8Y VIBMTIOI{

Kolbusze+rskl (1948a) lnvestlgated the follorlng nethods of obtalnlnq 4ense sand.
(l) Hand trnping and ylbration

(lf) Proctor conpactlon

(lff) Vlbrating table

(f v) Pneunailc and electrlc hanmrs

Hls results for the vfbraflng table, as indlcrted.ln floure AG..l shor that por.osltles nay vary by

ts muc{r rs 57 dependlng on t}re tedrnique enployed. 0f signlflcance ls the lndlcatlon that varlat.lons in
the rate of hrnd oourlng cln cause variations ln oorosity of about 37. For the Han rJver sand indicated ln
flgure A5'l' this ls rcpresentatlve of a change ln volds ratlo fionr 0.66 to 0.5g i.e., the non-unlforrnlty
rlthln a sanple prcparcd uslng a vlbration technlqrle can be quite substantial,
Porcslty (n) is expressed as:-

nr

wher: e r the masured yold ratio at place,Ent.

f6.1

cole (1967) has a'lso indlcated that placemnt of dense sarnples by tanplno or vlbration ln fact
produces a non-unlform sample. Thls ls indlcated by the repr-oduction of a radiograDh obtained by Cole,
shown ln figure A6.2. The darker toned areas in the radlograoh lndicate zones of gr€ater denslty.

In a study conducted by pettlbone and Hardln (1965), almd at assesslng the criterla for detennlninq
mlxlnun densitles ln cohesionless soils using vibratory tables, it was found that maxtmun densliles werc

obtained at hlgh amolitudes of vibration and that a minirntrm vibration tinre of slx minutes vras necessary.

In general thelr samples were vibrated from a 'loose state in an attenot to obtain inifial unlronnlty
throughout the sanrole.
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Though vibratory techniques are quite connnnly used to achieve maximtn densities in sol'ls, lt ls

fe'lt, as a resu] t of visual observation, that in a perfect'l_y dry truly cohesion'l ess naterial , there are

clearly limits to the maxlmurn densities obtaJned in this nianner, or.obably due to the observed reclrculatory

rnotion induced at these hioh fi^equencies. This motion nrust both dlssipate energy necessary to achleve

a maxJmum (dense) packlng, and result in partlcle rearrangefient to a less dense state. This is

substantiated by the r.asults of an lnvestlgation conducted by Brand (1973) whlch lndicates that a peak

density is ln fact rcached lftgure 46.3), belond whlch fufther vlbratory energy (1.e. acceleration)

Educ€s the max{mrm density obtalned, tendlng towards som llrnltlng value. Brand describes the shear

state pr€vaillng in the soil as then belng'akln to llquefaction,',

Brand has also shown (fiqure A6.4), that lf the optim.nn fr.equency for the particular materJal

belng considercd is used, then there ls llttle sic.rnlficant Jncr.ease ln the densities obtained beyond about

5-6 minutes vlbrating tim. Thls is supported by the results obta'lned earlJer by Fettibone and Hardin.

Brand also investlgated both the lnfluence of container slze and the variat'lon ln denslty withln

a samole compacted uslng vlbratory techniques. He shovs that container slze does have a significant
lnfluence on denslty where the dlarnter of the conalner ls less than about l00m. Flqur: A5.5 shows sorne

of BranG results lnd'lcatlng varlation in denslty throughout a contalner. Even at ootlmrr acce'lerailons

of about 1.759' (as detennlned by Brrnd) the sarnle unlformity Js stlll qulte varlable. Unlfonnlty

has also been shown to vtDf wltjr anplitude of vlbratlon. These results clearly support the observations

of Cole and other rcsearcher:.

45.3 THE USE OF "RELATIVE IIENSITY" TO EXPRESS THE DEGREE OF COI'PACTilESS OF A COHESIOIILESS CPAT{ULAR I'ATERIAL

The concept of relative denslty ls used extenslvely as a mans of expr.essing the state of
@noactness of sands ln:-

(a) research

(b) in-sltu sJte lnvestlgations to obtaln paraneter for use ln deslgn; l.e. plles, liquefactlon
(c) fleld obserryatlons for quallty contrc'l purposes.

Relatlve denslty ls usually expressed as:-

DD . ="T'l ! x loo?K enax- €mJn

the nraxlnum and ninlmun voids ratlo of the oarticular naterlal

the voids ratlo obtalned by conpaction.

46.2

vrtrett €ra, and erln

e

Although standard technlques exlst for the determinatJon of ""ax and emln (for examle ASTI{

and Eritish standard prccedures), the mthod of denslty exprression in tenns of r.elatlve dens'lty ls extrenely

senslt'l're to the accurate detennlnation of the llnritlng oaramter:. Youd (1973) ln r.eviewing and extending

the uor* of other ttsearchers has denpnstrated that maxlmun and rninirntm voids ratios for clean sands

are contm'l]ed primari'ly by part'lc'le shaoe (1.e. roundness), oartJcle size range (1.e. coeffJcJent of
n

un'lfonnity, C,,. frg) , and shaDe of the gradlng curye; hnrrever the lndividual particle s.lzes have no- "]0
significant effect. Partlcle shape is expressed in terms of an ,'P-value"
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rhene nR I the ratio of the average of the radii of the corners of a sand grrln inage to the radlus
of the maxlnurn circle that can be inscrlbed within the grain imas,,.

The R values are obtalned by n{croscopic exanrination of reoresentatlve fractions of r sand samole.

Flgures A6.6 and A5.7 shon resu.lts of youd,s observations and a proposed general curve for
estlmating €rax and ernln.

Although the rclationshlps appear gulte convinclng, fron a practical point of vlew resear.ch
corparisons are pmbably sinpler nade on the basis of porosfty or volds ratio rather than rrela6ve density.
In the fleld sltuation, notwithstandlng the lnfluence of naxlnnrm and rninlnun volds ratlos on values
obtalned for rclatlve density, lt ls felt that Youd's technlque wlll hrve llttle practlcal apolication.

Both rlcdenunn (1973) and ravenas et al ('1973) harre shotrn ln tests conducted by a nuter of
laborrtories using the sart sand' that, tlthough the llmiting volds ratlos could be obtalned wlthln qulte
close linlts, dt:r densltles erprcssed ln terns of r.elrtfve dcnslty could vara as nrch as 30i. Thls
var'latlon appeani to be prlmarlly due to the nature of the relatlve denslty equatlon whlch lnrolves
caDutatlon of the ratlo of extremly snall dlffer:nces bebreen snall nurters. Thus snrall variatlons fn
neasuEd volds rrtios are anrpllfled to pmduce consldrrable varlatlons ln relatlve denslty. Thls tooic
ls qulte extenslvely covered by Tavcnas et al.

Youd (1973) has exprcssed the vier that the deterninatlon of rrlrfive denslties ln sands could
be graatly lnproved lf the llmlting parareters rrcr'e obtalned frcnr soi'l lndex pr.ooertles ln the mnner he
suggests' rathcr than frcm ielaborate laboratory tests". It rould apperr frorn the foregolng dlscusslon,
hoitevcr, that the grcatest variatlon in rclatlve density ls Inher.ent ln the forrn of the expresslon,nd
that standar{ tedtnlques for deternlnlng €rax rnd enln produce values whlch are repeatable within
tolerably close llmits.

Both systenatlc and random error:s may exist ln the deternlnailon of €max, enln or e.
Thls ls the case wlth any fonn of laboratory observatlon and ls pmbably due tr generally lnper.celvable
variatlons ln operator technlgues wtrlch would not necessarlly be fnprcved by reoeafing the test a large
n nber of tfnes- Yoshtnl and Tohno (1973) have given attention to the lnfluence of randol errol-s.
Hoeever, the cholce of a single paraneter to express changes ln denslty, for exanole poroslty, rrestr.lcts
the variabillty in rcsults to the deternrination of a single paranrter, rhich ln the case of por.osity is the
prevalllng volds ratio. Further, the effect of variations in snall dlffer.ences ls elftnlnated.

Figure A5.8 represents the r:sults of a series of tests which ar"e dlscussed later ln this
appendlx' A shorerlng device was used wlth dlscharye aoerturrs set at three separate dinenslons. The

rcsults recorded arc the man of not less than three tests at elch aperturc setilnq.

The range of relatlve densitles can clerrly yary as much as + z.sz whereas values of porosity
ftutf the same data only vary by a naxlmum of !0.25x, Thus the good rcpeatability of ln s.ltu voids ratio
as indicated by porcs{ty ls, for the12nrn dianeter aDerturle for exannle, magn.lfied lnto a varla6on ln
relative density of 52.51 to 57i. Thus use of relatlve density to express states of compactness of
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coheslonless naterla'ts' at least for laboratory rcsearch purposes, inferc an ap'arut larje scatter of
rcsults whlch do not accurately portray the close'limits of repeatabllity that are ln fact achleved.

46.4 SAI{D PLACEIIEITT BY SHOI.IERING

45.4.1

Kolbuszewski (1948a, 1948b) has found that samples preoared b.v allowing sand to fall thmugh
water (l'e' lor velocltles) results in high porosities (i.e. loose states and thus hlgh voids ragos).
The volds ratios so obtrined are independent of the lntensity of deposltion and helght of fall. In alr,
holreverr he found that the rolds rrtlos decreased with decreasing lntens.lty of deposlfion or as thc
heiEht of fall lncnased (1.e. at a high fall velocity). Thus dense sarnples may be prottuced by a lon
lntensity raln of sand fi-on a prrtlcular helght; or, for a higher flot rate, the sarrre denslty mry be
pmduced by increasing the fall helght.

For a relatlvely high fall veloclty and hlgh lntenslty he noted that the effect ls to lnhlb{t
the rclative tmv€nent of the sand partfclcs rlthln tie flovlng mass. The sand partlcles then tend to
becorp locked together ln an open packlng, thus producing a loose state. (.|.e. hlgh volds rafio).

Conversely rt lor fal'l veloclHes (1.e. lor fal.l he{ghts) the same effect ls achiernd due to
there belnE lnsufflclent eneryy available to pruduce a dense packing. To achlerrc a dense state the falling
sand gralns rnust have both sufflclent energy and]ow lntenslty such that the parficles behave ls
Indlv{duals, and ctn thus be forced Into r close arrangenent.

llacrte and Gray (1961) have lndlcated, uslng various spherlcal materlals of aoproxlmately 3mr
dianeter' that therc ls ln fact a crltical range of lntenslty of deposltlon nirlch producls opfirun oacklng
at r partlcular fall helght, as shorn fn flgure A5.9. At lntensltles above and below thls apDarent
optlnunr range, a looser stnjcturr ls lndlcated.

A slnrilar trend was obsetryed hy.Brand ('1973) ln hls studles rlth the v{brating tablc rs dlscussed
earller' Thls trcnd would appear to be a function of not only energy input, but also the spher{clty and
unlfornlty of size of the naterlal.

Kolbuszerski has shown that sands rlth a high degree of r.oundness and spherlcitJ, arc qulte
sensltive to the intenslty of flow for a particular fall height as ls lndlcated ln figurc A6.10(r) for
Leighton Buzzard sand.

This sensitlvlty is, however, less evldent ln nore angular sands as ls lndlcated in flgurt A6.lo(b)
for Han River sand.

46.4.2 i{echanlsm of packJnq

Macrae and Gray (1961 ) used a slovr mtion cineflln to r-ecord the develoomnt of a bed.
They observed that four separate regions could be distlnquished:

(A)

(8)

(c)

A stab'le zone in rrrtrich oarticles are at rest.
A zone in whlch particles rrnve ln groups or aggregates, comorising the too la.yer-s of the bed.

!' done shaDed region above zone (B) in which all the oartic'les ar.e in individual rmtion,
cascading, or lnteractlnq.
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A zone of rebound'lng and arr.iving oarticles above zone C.

These zones are lndicated ln figur= A6.ll.

46.4.3 Reslllence and Soherlcitv

As has been earl{er'lndlcated, a dense state of oacklng reguires sufficient eneq,y to effect
partlcle rearrangement. l4acrae and Gray have shorn, however, that the manner in whlch thJs klnetic
eners/ ls transnrltted depends upon the elastlc properties of the materlal of which the particles are
coltposed' This factor has been desigrnated the "resilience effect" and has been exprcsserl by i4acrae and

Gray in tenm of a "coefflclent of RestitutJon". The Coefficient of Resiltution ls descrlbed as ,,the

abllity of a rnaterial to input klnetic enerly to a target on inpact". The varlatlon ln the coefficient
of restltutJon (cn) with fal'l height ts indicated in figurc A6,lz.

They have indlcated that for a cascaded bed the lnrDmverents ln packino vary fi.on nll for a C*

of 0'4 to about 101 for a c* of 0.8 for perfectly spher'lcal partlcles. Foweverr mlnor departurcs ln
perfect sphericlty can conoletely mrsk the influence of resi]ience.

45.4.4 Influence of Container S1 ze and Ua.l I pr.ox{mity

xo'lbuszewskl (1948a) l'eported that {resoective of whether the sand was deposlted ln a dry state
or ln water, porcslty increases wete obserred for containers of 3Inch (75nm) dlamter or less. Honeyer,

above this ncrlt{cal'r slze the pomslties, as lndlcated ln flgure A6.13, were yirtually unaffected.

Itacrae and Grry (196'l) also Investlgated the effects of the vrall of a cylindrlcal contalner on

denslties achieved wlth partlcle depositlon by both cascadlng and shmerlng. The technique they enrnloyed

to lnvestlgate the annular varlatlons ln packlng invplved inrpregnafinq the deposJted str{ctur"e with A.raldlte.
Horizontal sectlons thnougrh the packing were cut; the varlatlon in porrsity then be{ng otrtalned by masurlng
the distance of each partlcle centt? fi'orn a reference plane. tt was found that for beds forned by oartlcles
deposited fmrn fall helghts of 30 lnches (7sornr) or greater, a wall effect exlsted for only four partlcle
dlamte|T frorn the wall. The lnfluence of the wall resulted ln porosltles only sllqhqy grrater (rtout
0.2i) than those that prevalled ln the central paft of the sarnple.

For thelr contlnulng work wlth the Sirnple Shear Apparatus (SSA) the Cambrldge Group, partlcularly
cole (1967) and later strcud (1971) used sanple oourlng technlques clvlng extrennly unlfonn and reoeatable

sam,oles. These technlques werc essentlally the shorering of sand uslng hoppers of various configuratlons
to rcpeatably achierre initlal volds ratios ln the rrnges 0.52 to 0.S4,0.62 to 0.d4 and n.74 to 0.76.
(1.e. porcsities of 34 to 35i, 38 to 39? and 4?.5 to 43t).

Stmud (1971 )'ln an undetgraduate pmJect at Canfrridge l'1965) lnvestlqated the effect of
container bor,rndaries on the neasurcd volds ratios of sands placed by the shovrerlng technique. ln essence

the technlgue was sini'lar to that ernoloyed by llacrae and Gray. Leighton Buzzar{ sand t+as poured into a

50m x 60nrn x 20rm contaJner to achJeve a dense sannle. Liquid Araldite uas then ln+lltrated thrcugh the

sanple under a small head. 4nce hard the sanrole rras sam ln half and the surface nrepared and photographed.

By drawlng a serles of llnes at l/8 partlc'le diamter soacing oarallel to and at lncrcaslng distances

fron the container boundary, a vlsua] measuFe of the porosity of the sanple was obtalned. The total
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length of the portions of a given llne lylng rcnoss the rmages of sand grains was melsured and conparcd to
the total length of the line.

Thls was designated by Strcud as "llnear portsity,,. (nr).

Thus wherc:-

porcsityn . rfT A6..1

the length of any rrne L = the total sand volune on the desrgnated lrne

= l+e
and rg = the total rength of the desrgnated llne that cover:s sand grarns

Thus L - Et^ = volme of volds
'= !

Then tL
r!'l-l- 

A6.3

The naturc of the rcsults tlported by Stroud arc indlcated ln flgur: A6.14.

Though the effect ls large lnmdlately adJacent to the boundary, clearly it can be deemd
Inslgmlflcant ln tenre of the average porcslty of the samle. sirnllar concluslons wcr? relched by
Cournulos (1957) uslng r y-ray technlque, !s cfilrnnted on by Stroud.

The slze of the contalner ls thus rulatlrrely lnrnrterial in terns of the effect lt nay have on
the densltles of sand placed uslng showerfng techniques. tf un{fonr placmnt technlques rrc enployed lt
would then be ruasonable to conclude that for a relatlvely small sanplc (i.e. of the order of sarmle slze
dlscussed'later ln thls appendlx),the denslt'les achleved xlll for all Intcnts and puraoses be unlfonn
thrrughout the sarrple.

45.4.5 Sand Shovrerlno Tec.trn{ques

A n|fiDer of rcseaFchert have used variatlons of the shonering technlque to achleve unlfonn
densltles for laboratoty exper'lmnts wlth mdel foundatlons ln sand. These varlous technlgues ar.e brlefly
descrlbed In the follotlng.

(l ) I'lrlker, 8.P. and !{httaker. T. (1967)

The shoner{ng nethod developed ls essentlally a hopper wtich traverses bactrards and foruards acrross
a rcceptacle. A mtor drlven rcller nith varlable speeds up to 100 rprn draws the sand frcm a

hopper and dlstrlbutes lt ln a raln to fonn thlnly placcd layers. The arrangerrnt ls shown

dlrgramratlcally ln flgurc A6.15. The rol'lcr inrparts a horizontal nrotlon to the sand hfilch fs
rcduced to a vertlcal rrln by a deflector. Flgure A6.15 shors that for a partlcular rcI'ler soeed

and aperturc openlng, the need to rigomus'ty malntain thc helght of fa] I wlth any degpe of
accuracy is smal'l .

F'lgure A6.17 shovs the lnfluence of rate of depos{tlon on porosity (1.e. the rate at whlch the
p'laced bed bul]ds up and thus the rate at whlch tjre hopper must be raised to malntrln a crnstlnt
helght of fall).
Clearly the denslty changes arc qulte sensltlve to deposltlon rates at rates less than rbout I lnch
per minute (25mn permln). Above this value the porosltles tend towrr{s the'loosest st.tes
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attainab'le and arc reratrvely insensitive to deposrtional rates.
deposition is crrtical to achieve nrinimun porosities, but decreases

looser states ar: aporoached.

ln other words, lnten3Jty of

raoldly ln slgnlficance as the

I'Ialker and Hhltaker observed that air curtuts generated by the sand rain traversing the contalner
werc rcf'lected back off the contalner end wal l and acted to decrease the lntenslty of deposl6on, thus
causlng local lncreases ln density. 0bvlously wlth any fonn of showerlng technlgue, rir currcnts set
in rptJon by the raln of sand nust interfere with the unifonnity of deposition to sonp degr?e.

In recogrnising this effect, ButterfJeld and Andrrvres (1970) developed an alr acttvated sand soreader
whlch depends upon the air displaced by the falllno sand to contrcl the rate of depositlon and thus
densi ty.

The technlgr.n of l.lalker and l.thltaker ls neported to have r.egularly prcduced pomsifies of 4ZI with a

variabillty of + 9.37. The authos correctly point out that with continued use of the sarc sand som
change in grading charrcteristlc ls unavoldab'te due to dust loss durlng deposltion and grain crushfng
durlng handling and testing. It would appelr horever, that convlntlonal slevlng tectnlqug6 are not
sufflclently rccurate to detect such changes. Thelr lnfluence can be pr:sumd to be negllglble.

(2) lhturtlericz, B.K. ('tq68)

Two single hose ralner rreFe arranged to yleld rrolds ratlos of 0.74, 0.69 and 0,57, (.1 .e. poroslilcs
of 45' 4l and 36r respectfvely). Each ralner co,mprised a storage bucket and flexlble rubber tube
lnto whlch vas fltted r brass pipe whidr could be dlsplaced ln the rubber tube to ensuF! a constant
helght of fall. The brass pipes wer.e c'losed wlth wlr.e mshes whlch yere varled to contrcl the
volds ratlo as shovn fn Table Af.l.

TABLE A6.I

i4ESH SIZES USED By MZURIEITICZ (1968)

Volds Ratlo
e

Poros I ty
nl

Square ilesh
ll[|t

Slze

0.74

0.69

0.57

43

4I

35

5

2
'lr

*Trrc consecutlve neshes

The voids rrtlo was rneasured using a vacuur devlce with wtrlch a knorn depth of sand wls rcnnved ffqn
a cyllnder pushed .lnto the placed sand and weighed.

(3) TeJchman, A. (197])

TeJchman used r motor'lsed hopper as lndlcated ln figure A6.18. The devlce trayer-ses the test box at
a constant speed of 30 nm per second. It could also be ralsed sinultaneously at speeds of I to l0 nrn

per mlnute to ensuE a constant height of fall. Voids ratlos were obtained ln the range 0.7I to 0.54.
(i.e. pot'oslties of 42 to 35I). The arrangenent shrrn ln figure A6.lg(b) was used to obtaln the
densest state.
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(4) 
)

Three raining devlces wer: investlgaterf:

(f) A rctrtlnq ralner.

(ll) A single hose rainer.

(llf) A c.lrcular perforated plate ratner.

The rctatlng ralner conprised a reservoir which fed 28 flexlbte hoses. 0ensltles wer.e contr.olled hy

vatying the shorer lntensity and helght of fall. Varlrtions to the shorer lntensit-v were achleverl by

insertlng plates of various aoertuEs at the head of the f'texible hoses. As the sand dlscharged lt
jnolnged on a dlffuser Plate whlch, alonq with slnrultaneous rotation of the ralner at aoproxlmately
3 rpm" caused neven surface dlstrJbutlon'. Evidence of considerable varlatlon in placed denslty led
to the developncnt of the s.ingle hose rainer.

Thls ralner ras slmllar to the TeJchrnan device ln that resh screens werc used to yield rn evln
dlstrlbutlon and lntensity. Lfft heights neru contr.o'lled by dlrectlng sand f'tor witlr the flexlb1e
hose, The authors found that the assoclated, and lncvltable, flexfng of the hose dld not affect the
denslties obtained. HorDgeneous deposlts were produced, but only mediurn densltles could be ac.hleved.
Thclr flnal devlce comprised a clrcular r.eservolrwlth a bottorn olate drilled with 3/lG lnch (a.6 nnr)

dlamtar holes to yleld a poroslty of 1.47. Densltles werc contro'tled by varalng the llft helght.
It was found that this devlce gave the best results ln that the relative denslty of the sand helng
studled cou'ld be vrrlcd fi.om 20{ to &t?.

I5.5 SAND PLACEIGITT TECHNIOUES EI'IPIOYED OII I.IODEL PILE INVESTIGATIOI.I

A6.5.1 General

The nodel plle prograrme repor"ted In this thesls lnvolves lnvestlgatlon lnto straln npblllsatlon
rbout drircn plles ln dr7 srnd both at various stages of drlvlng and at varlous stages of]ateral loadlng.
Both ster=ophotogranmtric and radlographlc techniques ar.e ernployed Jn thfs study t, rrcasure sofl displace-
ments, frcmwhlch an attenpt Js made to determlne the straln fle'tds establlshed ln the soll.

As dJscussed in the lntroductlon to thls appendJx and oart{cu'larly for use with the radiographlc
technlque discussed ln Appendlx 7, olacement techniques oroduclng homgeneous deposits at repeatable

dens'i tf es ar: des I rabl e.

45.5.2 Placercnt By Vlbratlon

For the lnltlal stetto photoqrarrnetry wor* sand placerrrent was by both hand showerlnE and

vibratlon. The photogranmtry results and techniques are dJscussect ln Chapter 3 and Anoendix 'l

respect'l vely.

The sand was olaced by hand in approximately 12 mn layers an<l vibrated at dlffer-ent fi'eouencies

and duratlons to achieve lnitial states ranglng fr.om'loose to dense.

This technique enabled the denser states to be achieved r,rith reasonable rellablllty,
houever for the looser states the densJties obtaJned wer? not so repeatahle. For exarnrrle the densest

states were achleved at a poroslty of 37.9i with a range over nine resu'lts of + n.232 conoar.ed to the
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loosest state at a oor^oslty of 42.0', with a range over only three results of + 0.571. Thls was orohably

due to the relatlvely unstable nature of the packlng inherent in a loosely arranged granular stnrcture as

was comented on by Sttoud (197]).

Subsequently the showering device, as described in the followlng, was adooted.

46.5.3 Placerent by Showerlng Us'fnq a Sinole Aperture Shouer

As dlscussed earlier, Kolbuszewsk'l (1948a, I948b) has shovrn exper'lmntally that the factors

controlllng denslty by showering are the lntemity of the raln and the helght of fal'l of the particles.

For example for a given helght an lncrcase ln intensity lncr.eased the poroslty, whlle for a glven intensity

an lncr?ase in the helght of fall decrcased the porrslty. Thus varlous placed densltles na.v be achieved

using the showerlng prccess b-v, for examole, adopt'lnq a particular outlet ao€rturc fr.onr a storage hopper

and varylng the heiqht of fall, or conyerely, naintalnlng a constant helght of fall and varylng the

aperture size. These varlatlons are shown dlagramatlcally in flqure A6.19 (a) and (b) respectlvely.

For most experimental purposes thls helght-lntenslty nelatlonshlp ls sufflclently accurate, the

lnfluence of particle spherlcity and reslllence belng lnslgnlflcant.

The slnqle aperturr shorer employed ls shown ln f{gure !.5.20. The arrangerent conprised a

truncated cone shaped hopper of apprcxlmately 8.7 x 106 nm3 (apprcx. 0.31 ft3) storage capacity.

A constant fall height 0f 890 nn ras chosen, the lntenslty being var{ed uslng a sllde contalnlng

slngle holes of dltmters 6, 9 and l2nn as the outlet frqn the hopper. A flexlble hose was used to dtr.ect

the raln of sand to facllitate uniform placemnt. A continuous shoverlng process was enployed to rcduce

the effects of denslty variatlon due to "stoo-starto showering as coflnented on by Cole (1957). Cole has

a'lso comrented that the lntenslty of raln wlthln a slngle shovrer varies across the colunn of falllng sand

resulting ln 'lesser densltJes at both the leading and tra'lllng edges of the shower than ln the centr€.

To mininise thls effect, care l{as taken to continuously nnve the out'let of the flexible hose acmss the

conta{ner ln the sequence shor{n ln figure A6.21, such that the directlonal pattems lnd'lcated by the

nurbers I and 2 were continuously repeated.

A constant shower helght was naJntained by mountlng the showerlnq system on a hydraullc hoist.

The shower head could thus be proqresslvely raised to maintain a constant height above the deposlted

surface level . Varlations in fa'll helght dld not exceed 5 nm. Jams, as comented on by Cole (1967),

has lndlcated that above a fall height of 12 inches (300 rrrn) mlnor varlations ln helght have an inslgniflcant

effect on masured densitles. Flgure A6.15 shons the snrall varJat{ons in oor.osity achieved b-v the device

of Halker and t,fhltaker ('1957) wlth varlat'lons in fall helght of fronr 19 to 28 inches (a80 to 710 nn).

Kolbuszavski and Jones, as conmented on by Cole (]967), have shovm that fall velocity ls controlled

by the dlstance fron aperture to placenent surface and ls independent of the height of sand stored in the

hooper. Cole also found that uniform densities cou'ld not te achieved without the use of a combinat'lon of

rnesh gri'l1s across the sand flow. SlmJlar techniques were enrD'loyed by Mazurkiewicz (1q68).
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llith the single apertur€ shower lt was found that the fall height was somewhat modlfied by the

shorering colunn of sand lrnpinglng on the wal'l of the f'lexible hose, serving thus to lnpart an appar"ently

relatively uniform spread of lntenslty to the showerlng sand co'lunrn. The maxinum density recorded,

hovever. was obtained by placlng a 3 nn squarre mesh grill acnoss the shower head as lndlcated ln figure

45.20.

Flgur:s A6.22 and A6.23 shov rad'lographs of samples obtained using the showering technique

descri bed.

Flgure A6.2? ls at a porros{ty of 38.01t, and was obtalned uslng a 6 nrn dlaneter aperture in

conJunctlon with the squarc rnesh grlll. Flgure A6.23 ls at a porcslty of 41.91 and was obtalned using a

l2 nn dJareter aperturc wlthout the qri'll.

A conparlson'ls nade ln figure A5.24 betneen the unlfonnlty of placerBnt of the loose and densc

states shown ln flgures A6.22 and A6.23. In flqure A6.24 the louer half of the contalner contains sand

placed at a poroslty of 41.92 (loose), whllst the sand ln the top ha'lf was placed at 38.0t (dense). t'finor

horlzontal strlatlons aru apparent ln the looser naterial thus Indlcating that the shorerlng technioue

prcduces tntly unlform nedlun dense to dense sanples, wlth a tendency to lncruas{ng non-unlfonnlty ln

materlal placed ln a loose state.

Clearly therc ar€ no rnaJor striations apparent (whlch muld be lndlcatlve of locally densc zones)

thus indlcatlng that the aggregate effects of rninor varJrtlons 'ln placemnt are sufflclently snall as to

enable the placemnt of a sarple of falrly unlform denslty throughout.

The sand was placed ln a wooden box 250 rm square and to a depth of apprcximately 136 nn. After

placenent the sarnples were levelled off to a unlform helqht us'lng the vacuurn devlce shown ln figurc A6,25.

The average depth of each sanple tas obtalned frorn sixteen measurenents.

Values of placed volds ratio and dry density vere obtalned I'ronr the following rzlationshlp:

Dry denslty,

Thus

Porcslties were obtained from

and rclatlve denslty frron equat{on A6,2.

HDc06"T']fr

'$-t
'frxl00Z

e

n

A5.a (a)

A5.4(b)

A6. a (c)

!lr
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^--s
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mass of sand

placed volrme

solid denslty of soil particles

voids ratlo.

In equatlon A6.4
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Ft6. A6.22

MOI0GRAPH 0F DEI{SE SAfipLE (n " 38t)

FIC. 46.24 RADIOGRAPII OF DENSE SHG{ERTD

f',IATFR IAL OVERLYIIIG I-OOSE SHOI.IERED I'IATERIAL

FtG. A5.23

RADI06RAPH 0F L00SE SAlilPtt (n ' 421)
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The sand used in this project was I'lercer rJver sand rvith some fractlons rcmved.

Values of €max, €min and os were taken as the average of the results of three tests uslng

the standar{ technlques of BSl377:1975. The values so obtained were:

erni n '
c=-max

Psr

0.579 (n . 36.77)

0.892 (n - 47.211

2640 kg m-3

The gradlng curve for the sand ls shqwn ln figur.e A6.26. The coefflclent of unlformlty
D-^(C, ' f,!) was found to be 2.28, thus lndlcat.lng a fairly unlfonn grading.' "10

A mlnimtm of three tests were conducted at aperture sizes of 6,9 and 12 nur dlaneter both wlth

and wlthout the 3 nm sguar.e rnesh grill in place. The resu'lts have been r.ecolded as the average of the

tests, the range of resu'lts being lndlcated uslng a bar representation.

Figure A6.27 shows the rresults exprcssed in terns of relative density and porosity respectlvely.

The deslrablllty of expresslng the results ln terrm of por.oslty has been dlscussed earlier. The curves

obtained have been drawn in tenns of the unrpdlfled aperturc opening. The results obtained wlth the

grlll ln place have been lnterpolated onto these cunes at the appr.oprlate mean densltles and thus lndlcate

the "equivalent" aperture sizes. Clearly the effect of the rnesh grlll ls to slgniflcantly reduce the

Intenslty of the shower for all aperture slzes, resultlng in a considerable 'lncrease ln denslty over the

unnpdlfied values.

Flgure A6.28 expresses the porositles obtained ln tenrs of both shorer tlme and rate of placgrent.

llell deflned and unique characterlstics are 'lnd{cated by the tlo cunres ln each instance. The tendency ln

flgurc A6.28(a) ls to a lirnitlng porosity of abqtt 38t and ln flgur.e A6.27(b), to about 37.81 (on the man).

These values would lndlcate a ninlmtm volds ratlo of abort 0.608. It would thus aopear that at the lover

intensities of depositlon there is insufflclent enerly avallable to achieve the sarm state of lnterpartlc'te
packlng that can be obtalned uslng the standard technlque for max'lnrtm volds rat'lo of vlbratlng under water.

The r.esults then conflrm the observatlons of Blecanowsky and Harcuson (1976) that, using a

slngle rainer devlce such as used ln thls study, only rnedium dense samples can be obtalned. The results

obtained wou'ld also lnfer that the llnitlng porosltles obtalned by Kolbuszemkl are ln fact not indlcafive

of the maxinun densltles that can be achieved, nrovldlng sufficient enerly ls ava'llab'le to overcome lnter-
part{cle friction and develoo the ninlrnm limiting packing.

46. 5 Su{r{ARY

The placemnt technlque investigated produces unJfonn sand sanples at chosen poyositJes ranglng

frcm 38 to 42X wJthin a range of varlabllJty of + 0.252 (or alternatlvely, at voids ratios of 0.6'13 to 0.724

with a range of variability of r 0.003).
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Appendix 7 Radiographic Technique For
The Measurement Of planar
Displacement Fields

A7.I IIITRODUCTIOII

Tlls appendlx dlscusses sone of the fundarental aspects o1'the prlnciFles of radiograohy ln
general tenm. The manner ln which these principles are applled and the equipnrent developed to obtafn
the dlsplacement flelds about "ful'|" rmdel plles driven lnto dense sand as presented in chapters 3 and g

arc a'lso discussed.

47.2 @pfY
47.2.1 Introductlon

0n 8th l{ovslber 1895, l{llheln Conrad n6ntgen dlscovered a new klnd of radiat.lon wtrlch he calleo
"X-riYS" (Industrlal Radlography, ]969). In some countr'les these rays are now referred to as ,,R6ntgen,,

rays.

X-rays are an electromagnetic radiation, Just llke llght, head and radio rap. The rays rre
generated by means of an X-ray tube, wlth their energy and lntenslty usuall_v adJustrhle.

The technique of radlography has a rrultltude of uses ln our nrodern soclet-v, rang{ng fr.on nedlcal
to lndustrlal (1.e. non-destructlve testlng).

The nain prcperties of X-rays are:-

(i ) they ar.e invislb'le,

(li) theymove in straight lines and at the speed of visible llght,
(lll) they cannot be deflected by rneans of a lens 9r prisrr,

(iv) they pass through natter, the degr€e of penetration dependlng on the nature of the nratter and the

energy of the rays,

(v) they can inrpa{r or destrcy]lvlng cel'ls, thus reouiring the ubrost care in their use.

47.2.? The Generation of X-ravs

A mdern X-ra-v tube consists of a glass envelope under vacuun, into which are sealed positlve
and negative electrodes. (anode and cathode resoectlvely). A tyoical arrangment ls inrtlcated in
flgure L7.1.

The cathode conprises a filament, which, when heated and brought to incandescence by an

electrical curr?nt of a fery anDer.es, emits e] ectrcns. B.v apolyinq a hiqh notential tretween the anode and

the cathode the electrons generated by the filanrent are accelerated torvards the anode. I-rays are

generated when this fJovr of electrons strikes the target, (the "anticathode"), at the anode.
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Less than 11 of the energ-v which ls dissipated at the anode js actuall-v converted lnto rX-ray'

energy (Janes 1973), thus the anode becomes hot and must be cooled. Coo'llng is usually achieved hy

radlation, convectionr or by the forced circulation of fluid.

The X-ray source, as used by the wr{ter, was not fltted with a cooling s-vsten, thus radlation

was rclled upon as the sole method of cooling. This provided a llnitation in that the source could only

be used for relatively short periods to avoid overfieatlng. The test Drocedure adooted ls dlscussed

subsequently.

47,2.3 Prlncioles of Recordlng lrraoes Usinq X-Rays

t'lhen X-rays pass thmugh matter they are absorted to an extent dependlng on the thickness and

density of the rnaterial, and upon the naturc of the radlatlon (1.e. the shorter the wavelength occurrlng

in the beam of radiatlon, the greater the penetratlng norer). As a bean of X-ra-vs passes through an

obJect, the intensity of the bean undergoes local attenuatlon due to the absorption and scattering of the

radlation by the structure of the obJect. As a result the beam emeroing fr.orn the obJect has lnforrnatlon

on the lnternal strueturc of the obJect 'locked ln lt In the fonn of these variations ln lntenslty.

Currently, the four means in use for detectlng X-rays, (Hatmhaw, 1965) are:-

(l) The photographic effect.

(il) 0bservation of thevislble lgluorescent llght whlch fs enltted by certain substances under the

influence of X-rays.

(lll) The e'lectrlcal effect (i.e. X-rays ionlze gases).

(iv) Som serrl-conducton change thelr conductlvlty on exposure to X-rays.

The more usual mans of recordlng the intenal characteristics of an obJect 'ls the photographlc effect.

Thls mtiod was subsequently emnlo-ved by the writer as dlscussed ln sectlon A7.3.

47.2.4 Radlograohlc Technique

There are nrmeFous factors which will affect the exposure tine required to pr.oduce an image

that meets the requlrements of the user. These factors are d{scussed in detai'l {n nunerrus publlcatlons,

for exanole, Halmshaw (1966), and Agfa-Gevaert ('1969).

The most lnportant factors. horever, art:-
(a) The kilovoltage aoplied to the X-ray tube.

(b) The intensity of the X-rays (.l.e. the tube current).

(c) The distance of the X-ray sour.ce frum the fl'lnr. (Usually referred to as the focus-lFi'lm-distance,

or FFD).

(d) The type of film.

(e) The tyrr of intensifylng screens ernployed.

(f) The pr.ocessing conditions

(S) The naturc of the object belng radiographed.

(h) The amount of scatter€d ratiation.

Some of these factors are discussed belovr:-
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(i ) Ki lovoltage

The kl]ovoltage at whlch the X-ray tube is operated determines the wavelength of the radlation and

thus governs the quality of radiation. In genera'l the hlgher the ki'lovoltage, the shorter the

wavelength of the X-ray beanr and thus the greater the penetratlng oower (see section A7.2.3).The choice

of kilovoltage ls also dependant uoon sultab'le exposure tlmes. At high kilovoltages and practical

exposure tJmsn the contrast on the radlograoh between al?as of differcnt density wlll be reduced.

Thus the kilovoltage is in pract'lce kept simultaneously both as high and as 'low as poss'lble connensurate

wlth practical exposure tinres and satlsfactoriy'levels of lmage contrast.

(il) Tube Curr^ent

The tube current, (neasured ln mil'llarnoeres), applied to the fl]ament of the X-ray tube governs the

quantity of radlatJon enitted firm the tube. In general, the hlgher the tube curr€nt the greater

tbe quantlty of radiatJon emitted. Slnce a large enlssion of radlatlon wi'll expose the X-ray

fl1m faster, the tube current is generally chosen to be as high as posslble.

(rrr) Fm

The X-ray souFce shou'ld be distanced frqn the obJect to ohtaln the optlmun arca of coverage of the

bean. Ihe Jntensity of radiation folloc the lnverse square law, as lndicated ln eouat{on A7.l:

, Tube currentln . 

--..--" (FFD).
47.1

wherc I0 . the lntenslty of the incldent radlatlon.

Thus ff the FFD were doubled, the tube current rould need to be quadruoled to obtaln the sam

lntens'lty of radlation. As a consequence the FFD ls usually chosen to be as short as practlcally

posslble. In practlce the cholce of the rlght paramter"s is usually a colorcnise bebreen rxposuri:

tJms and sharyness of lnage. A nethod of trlal and error was adonted by the wrlter to choose the

opt'lmm oaramters, as discussed subsequently.

( iv) IntensJfvinq Screens

l'lhen an X-ray beam strikes a fllm, usually less than'lt ol'the X-ra-v energy ln the beam ls absorted

by the fi'ln. f,|ore of the eneray'ln the transmitted bearn may be utllised, and photograohlc efflclency

of the radlographic process enhanced, by the use of intenslfyinc screens. The morc connonly useC

lntensifying scr€ens arc thln lead folls. The fl'lm is sandvrlched hetween two such screens as

indJcated in flgure F.7.2. Typlcally the fi.ont screen is 0.1 lln thlck, whlle ttre rear scFeen is

0.15 rn thick. The effect of these screens ls trvo-fo'ld:

(a) The density of the recorded image rnay be reduced because of the conslderable attenuatlon

prlpert'ies of lead, and

(b) The inage rnay be intensifled because the lead folls emit electrons vrhen struck by X-rays

of an energy level greater than about 120 ki'lovolts. The result ls thus an increasec!

ohotoqraphic effect on the film.
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A further addltional featur€ is that the intensif-ving screens tend to assist effeclvely in the
attenuatlon of scatteFed radiation, which is usually of a loler energy'level than the c.lrecgy
pl'opogated incldent radlation. The image deflnition ls thus further irrprnoved.

(v) Scattered Radlat.lon

llthough x-ra-vs travel in stralght lines, they may be deflected from their initial path when passlng
through an obJect. This def'lected radiat{on ls termed nscrttered radiation',. The primaw beanr

may in fact be deflected through angles qreater than 90o (and may even exceed lg0o), whence lt ls
terted "back scatter". All obiects ln tfre prcxinity of the x-ray beam, includlng walls and floors.
are likely to generate sone degree of scattercd radiation,
The effect of thls scattercd radlation ls very hanrful to the auallty of the radlographlc lnage,
since the geomtric infonnation betng sougrht using the X_ray Drocess ls only contalned ln the
llnearly propogated radlatlon. In prrctlce approxlnately 667 of the radfation caustng blackenlng
of the fllm is in fact scattered radlation. It ls thus of orime iroortance that the develogmnt
of scattered radiatlon be kept to a minlnum. tn general this ls achleved by ensurlng that only
the obiect of lntercst ls exposed to the prlmary radiation. Thls rnay be achieved by adoptlno the
fol lorlng oreventJ ve rrasuFes : -
(a) Keeplng the cmss-sectlon of the prirnrry x-rry bean to a ninft,run.

Thls may be done using a lead dlaphragn at the X-ray source. Thls dlaTrhragnr ln fact masks

the "rindovn of the X-ra-v tube so thtt the shape of the emergent bean ls geomtr{cally
sln{lar to the obJect belng viened, pennlttinq an aFea of lllumlnatlon only slfghtly
grcater than that EpEsented by the plane of the ohJect normai to the rxis of the bean.

(b) Local masking of the obJect.

The effects of back scatter can be reduced by totally nasklng the lnage or the obJect

eltlrer prlor to the lnc'ldent x-rays enterlng the obJect, or irnrediately on thelr exit, but
prior to thelr entering tJre flln. Further back scatter may be r-educed l.y placlng

addltlonal lead scrcens behind the casette holdlnq the fllm, and if the object ls rrpmted

on a bench for exam'le, betl,veen the obJect, and the bench.Car.e mlst be taken horyever, that
the geo'retrlc natune of the prlrnary beanr ls not nrd'lfled hy the nasklng scFeens, otherwise

part of the desired .tmage wlll be lost.

The locatlon of the d'laohragn and oosslble locations for additlonal 'tead scrleens are also

lndlcated in figure F.7.2.

47.2,5 lr.ocesslnq of Radioqraohs

The tyoical construct'lon of an X-ray film 'ls indicated in flgure A7.3. The f{ln base, whlch

may be ce'llulose, paDer' glass, or sor€ other suitable materlal, is usually coated on both sides with a

rclat{vely thlck ohotograohlc enrulsion so as to lncr.ease the chance of absorption of the X-ra-vs. (A

conventlonal photograoh'lc film has photographic emulsion on one side onl.v).

The nhotograohic erqulsion usua'lly consists of a suspension of silver haliCe gra{ns

ln a thln layer of ge'latin. t'lhen radiation such as 'liqht or X-rays falls on the ennrlsion, soflE of the
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halide Js reduced to nretallic sl'lver, the halogen qoing into solutJon. ltnless the ernosrrre is exceptiona'l]y

heavy, this si'l ver deposit ls not vJsib]e, but forms what is knoi{n as the "'latent-image". lthen the filrn

base carrying the ertrlsion is placed in a developer, (which is essentlally a weak solution of a reducing

agent), the 'latent inage becomes visib'le as a black deposit of silver. The develooer attacks the sllver

halide grains differential'ly, l.e. exDosed gralns are very oulck'l.v r.educed to silver, whJlst the unexoosed

grains are affected very much more slo,vly.

frnce develoomnt'l s stonped, all undevelooed silver ha]lde is vemoved fron the ernrlslon hy

means of a fixing agent; the inage is thus made vlsible and oermanent. Processlnq ls caried out e{ther

in the darlc or under suhdued 'safe-lightr conditlons. General'ly the radiograohs ohtained and processeC

by the writer were deve'looed under "dark" condltions.

The erfectiveness of the cherricals used 1n prncessing and thus processlno t'lnns, ar€ tenoeraturc

deoendant. The dar* mom used by the writer was that {n the Strength of |taterials Laboratory of the

School of Engineering, r.rhich ls usually kefrt at a te,noeraturc of about 20oC. The processinq arranqernent

was as indlcated ln figurc 47.4.

Detalls of the develoomnt prccess are girren by nr.rnerous authors (for examnle Jar€s, 1973 and

Halmshaw, '1966) and are slnrl'lar to the Drocesses used in conventional photoqranhy for which nunerous texts

and nanufacturers gu'i des are aval'labl e.

llfter processlng,the f'llm emulslon ls saturated rvlth chen{cals of the fixing bath and hy-

products of processlng. lf these ate not remoyed by washlng, they slorly attack the lrrrage and cause lt to

become d'lscoloured and faded. As a general rule these chernlcals are adequately ellninated hy washlng for

a minirrnrn oeriod of ten ninutes. Sone masure of care should be exertlsed to ensut? that the develooed

radiogranh ls not left in the washing water for excesslve periods of tine. The effect of excessive

inmrsion is that the ge'latJn base sunnorting the enrulslon (at thls stage carrying the lrnage) , wlll soften

and loose lts adherence to the filrn base. As a result the recorded lnrage will slmolv sllde off the

fl'lm base as it is rerpved frcn the vrashlng water - an obser.r/at'lon unfortunately accrued fronr the experiences

of the wrlter.

Drying may be done by suspendlng in air, or within a heated forced convectlon drylng cal.inet.

47.3 TI{E APPLICATIOIT OF MCIOGPAPHY T( THE PILE PPORLETI

47.3.'l Introduction

Prchab'ly the fJt:t soll r.esearcher"s to r€port the srrccessful aoplicatJon of the technloues of

radiograohy to soJl nechanics vrer.e l?oscoe, frthur and Jones ('1963), at Canbridge'lniversity. Since then

the technique has l.een aoolled falrly extensJvel.v to soll derormation oroh'less involvinq relatively snall

thicknesses of materlal. Such aonllcations are,for exannle,r'etainlng wal'l studles, (Arthur and Poscoe,

1964), studles of deformations ln triaxJal sanrnles (KirknatrJck and Pelshaw, lo68), studies relating to

the f'lor of granular rndla (i.e. hooper studles) (Blair-Flsh and ?ranshy, 1974), anrl deforratlon natterns

ln the sino'le shear apparatus (Stroud, ]97.l). In general th€ deoth of material throuqh whlch the'(-rays

were projected r*as'less than]50 mm. Qobinsky and norr{son (1954) used a Cobolt-50 rad{oactive source to
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pr.oJect through 500 nm of mdiurn-dense sand. The tine taken for each exposurc ranged fr.om'15 to 24 hours.

Attempts by the writer's supervisor, rlr. J.1,.0. Hughes, to obtain specific detai'ls r^e'lating to thelr

tests, and in particular their mthod of displacenrent measuyErEnt, have been fruit'less.

The use of radjo-isotofres, (such as Cobolt-60), as a radiation source, because they produce a

generall-v "har{er" radiation than tiat obtained from an l-ray source, pr.oduce low contrast images with the

result that the radlograohs becom rmre CJfflcult to lnterpret {Aofa-Gevaert,1969). Apart frorn thls

aspect, or.obahly the nain dlsadvantag*inthe use of a radlo-lsotoDe as a radlation sounce are the

lnherent danger= assoclated wlth a natural'ly radiatinq material that can't be slrnol.v "switched off".

It ls of intercst that Glsbourne (1970) in studyinq the Denetratlon rcsistance of sands,

attemrrted to use a Cobolt-5o souFce to proJect the images of lead shot placed against a glass plate

thr.ough 375 r,m of sand of medlunr denslty. He found exposure times ranging up to '17 hour= stlll produced

olates of unlforn density. Unfortunate'ly at no stage Has he able to ldent'lfy the projected lmages of

the lead shot and ultlmately dlscarrled the attenpt. lt is suggested that Glsbounes' lack of success

was due to one or all of the fol'loving:-

(t ) The lead shot images wer: not sufflc'lently "dense" to be r.etalned amid the large arnount

of scatter.ed radiatlon generated withln the sand nass. (Each sand graln acts as a separate

obJect frcrn shlch electrons ate "bouncedn to lenerate scattered rad'latlon).

Even had the lmages of the lead shot been rctalned theywould have orcbably been lost

due to the lack of contrast lnherent ln the use of a radlo-isotooe as a radlation source.

In conparlnE the sand depths and exposurc tlmes wlth these of Roblnsky and I'lorrlson (1964)

(375 nrn \rs 500 nn for the sam Elative exposure tlmes of 15 to 20 hours) it would appear

that the prlmary Feason for Gisboumes' lack of image would be a slrnole case of over-exoosuFe.

(tJ )

(1il )

Uslnq the arrangetilent subsequently descrlbed, the writer was ahle to obtaln lmages of 'lead shot

from X-rays prl5ected thr.ough 300 nrm of dense sand plus 20 nn of particle board (the walls of the test cell).

Greater t"hlcknesses of sand could have been achieved, however the cell size a'{onted (flgure 3.1, Chaoter 3)

was found to be the optinun {n tenm of clarity of lmaoe, laboratory facilitles, scale of the test' and the

size of X-ray film r€adlly ava{lab'le (at tle tlm) 1n Nen Zealand.

A7.3.2 The X-Ray Equlonent

The X-ra_v source and control unlt used by the wrlter was an Andr'ex l,todel 3002 lndustrlal souFce

with autornatJc contr.ol unit. The rnaxlmum ratinq of the unlt was 150 kv at a maxlnur tube current of]0 mA.

At the tlme the wrJter conducted the exneriments reported Jn chaDters 3 and 8, this unlt had

only rrecently been lnstal]ed and comissloned. Cool'ing fac'ilit'les had not heen purchased' thtts Fos'lng

a llrnitatlon with reqard to maximun exposure tims.

Detal]s of the intimate operat'lon of the nachlne arre not renorted hereJn, but may be readlly

obtained fi.om the rranufacturer's handhook.
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47.3.3

Typical exposuFe tines, using tndustrcx D flln, for a

indlcrted fn table A7.1.

flln denslty of appr.oximately 1.0 are

I.O USING IIIDT'STREX D

(after Jan:s, 1973)

The arrangentnt of serlal (d) was attempted by the wrJter uslng a prrsDex slded box wlth gencrally
rcrsonable results.

llslng sand' placed to a oorcslty of 3& wlth the shorverlng technfque described ln Appendlx 6,
and a test cel'l of $0 rm square plan dlmnslon, the conditlons ylelding the optlm.m lmage contrastr as

llsted ln table A7.2, wen obtalned on a "trlal and errorn besls.

ln achlevlng thls optinnnr Inage contrast, the screcnlng arrangernnt shorn ln flourc A7.5 was

necessrr?.

TABLE A7.2

COIDITIONS YIELDIHG OPTIIIIJIiI IHAGE COIITMST

IN DEIISE SAIID

(Used ln assoclatlon wlth the scr.eening

arrangeftent of flgure A7.5)

FFD 925 rar

kv 150

rnA 8nA

Exposure Tinre 20 nlnutes

To overrore the coollng oroblen, each exposure was reduced to a serles of tun ten mlnute

exposulls wlth sufficlent tlrm allowed to elapse between each exposurc lncr.emnt to rllov the X-ray

source to cool to a rcasonable level. Each exDosurre done ln this manner,includlng Dr.ocesslng, took from

6 to 8 hour: dependlng on weather condltions (.|.e. hunrrdty) prevaillng at the tlnr. Ituring the course

TABLE A7.I

100 nrn dense sand

150 nn dense sand. plus
30 nn of glass

190 rm dense sand. olus
35 nn of glass
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of the 5 to 8 hour operatlon, the X-ra-v room was locked and the keys retalned by the vmiter to prcvent

anyone frcn either interruot'ing the test, or tampering wlth the equiprent or test set-uo. The ilational

Radiatlon Laboratory requirements for'llcensing of the l-ra-v roon prcvide for an autonatic cut-off to the

X-ray source lf the door to the X-ray noon ls lnadvertently opened. Such precautions were thus essential.

47.3.4 Lead Shot P'lacenent

Since the 'fead shot itself absorts scattercd radiation, the best definitlon of the lead shot

lmage 'ls obtalned when the shot ls located as near as possible to the X-ray fllm. This ls easily achieved

ln the SSA (Stroud 1971) or ln nndel rctalnlng trall exoeriments (Poscoe, Arthur and Jams, 1963) where

condltions of plane strain prevai'|. In the pile pmblem honever, rvhere condltlons of axial (1.e. radial)

syrnetry app'ly (at least parallel to the fl'lm plane),lt Js vlrtual'ly lrrroosslble to achleve close proxinity

between the lead shot and fl'lrn. Accordingly both contrast and deflnition of the 1ead shot inages are lost.

To ensure that the lead shot used in the exper'lnents was re'liably placed ln one plane, a temnlate,

as shorrn ln flgure 47.6 was used. In the p'lacenent process, dense sand (n.381) e,as showered ln 12 nm

lncren€nts uslng the technique and equipnent descr{bed ln Appendlx 6. A ser{es of narallel lines J2 nnn

aoart enscrlbed on the lnslde walls of the test cell enabled the sand to be placed ln level la.yers of known

depth. As each incrernent of sand was placed, shovrering was stooJnd and a rovr of lead shot lnserted.

To ensure correct placerrcnt of the shot, the tennlate tras natched to one slde and corner of the test cell.

These matchlng surfaces were nated for each lnsertJon of lead shot. The lead shot rvas gently placed thrcugh

the clearance holes ln the ter"plate usJng tweezerc.

The template was drilled on a nattern sy,rrmetrlcal about the centrellne of the oronosed pile

location as inCicated in flgure A7.5. The clearance holes for the lead shot rr,er.e located at aonroxlmately

0.50 soacinos for the fJrst 1'ew dlancterc out fi'qn the pl'le. This was done to enable a more rlgorous

pattem of Cisplacerents to be reasured close to the oi'le shaft where the stereo-nhotogramnetric results

(Chapter 3) had indicated the displacemnts were the 1argest.

47.3.5 Factor= Affectino lccurac-v of 0Jsolacenent l'teasurements

A detailed assessnent of the oractical conslderations necessary for the accurate neasurenent of

disolacements, and thus strain, frtm a lead shot nesh, is given by poscoe, Lrthur and James ('1o63). The

essential factors ar^e briefly llsterJ as fol'lows:-

(1) Size of Lead Shot

In a rnass of uniformly defonn'lng sand each grain rrves under the lnfluence and constraint of lts

neighbours. The rovernnt of each 1nd'ividual sand particle is'likely to be var'leC (due to grain

rctatlon and interpartJcle rearrangerrrent) and thus not very renresentative of the uniform disn'lacernents

applied to the nass as a vrho'le. ltovrever, rvhen a'large number of qrains are considered these varied

disnlacerents will average out to r€nr€sent the anplled dJsnlacenents. Thus in choosing the size of

lead shot to use, the follovring criteria rust te consJ'lered:-

(a) lf the size of 'lead shot ls too snalt (say the average sand grain dianeter), then the

disolacements measured are likely to anpear random in nature.
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(b) If the sJze of lead shot is too larqe it isllkel-v to dorrrinate the behavlour of the

oarticulate p355 luch that the neasured dJsp]acments ar^e llke'ly to he those renresentinq the

lead shot t€sDonse rather than that of the sand.

Stroud ('1971) has lndicated that previous wrJters using radiograohlc technlques with sand have preferred

to use lead shot with tnlce the dlamter of an averaqe sand grain, each of whlch rvou'ld be 'ln contact

with a large nunber of partlcles whose lndivldual mov$rents woul d thus be avenqed. Stroud used

lead shot of slze conrparable to the average sand graJn which ls deflned as nthe dlameter of a hypo-

thetica'l spherical particle wlth the sane volume as an averrlge sand grain". Roscoe, Arthur and Janes

(1963) used lead shot of 2.5nnr dlarneter wlttr Lelghton Buzzard sand. They reported no Jndlcatlons that

shot of this size in any way rrndified the dlsplacernents measur€d.

In the wort< regorted ln this th€si3, the wrlter also used'lead shot Of 2.5 nnn dlanreter. fn

additional factor affectlng the choice of thls shot s'lze was that lt was the srral'lest slze shot t'hich

could most easlly be recovered fi'om the sand mass b.v slev{ng at the conrpletion of the test.

(li) Sohertelty and Lhifonnitv of the Lead Shot

Because the accuracy of the device used to rEasure the relatlve shot dlsnlacenents (as descrlbed

'tater) was dependant upon a clrcular lnrage, caft! vas taken to ensure a'l'l lead shot used was as near

spher,lcal as poss'ib1e. fton-spherlcal shot, as we'll as those with surface imperfectJons' were

dlscarded. As a check for spher'lclty,al'l lead shot used was mlled betneen tun glass olates.

(ill) Out of olaneness of the Lead Shot

If, between successlve radlographs, lead shot placed ln a partJcular plane, noves out of that olane'

f.lct.ltious displacements are likely to be measurcd whlch cou'ld have a signiflcant effect In the

subsequent detennJnation of strain. The template used for placlng the lead shot and the

leasures taken to ensurre that the'lead shot was nln plane" at inltia] placement, have already been

des crl bed.

To check that the lead shot was d'lsplaced'ln plane", (i,e. the dlsplacenents occurred on the axJs

of synnetry of the rrodel p{le), a ster.eo-palr of radlographs was obtaJned at the coroletlon of olle

lnsta]'lat.lon. Thls sterco pair was achleved by shlfting the X-ray head parallel to the fllm olane

for a dlstance of 100 rm from lts original position. If the shot had rremalned in p'lane, then the

pair of rad.lographs would be ab'le to be djrectly superinnosed. lf the shot had npved out of plane'

then the.lmage of the out of plane shot in radiograph 2 would have been dlsolaced relative to its

posltion on radiograph l. This check ls shorvn dlagrannrat'lcally ln f'lgure 47.7. In thls fJourc

'a, and'b' atr'lead shot that have renalned u1p-plane". Shot 'c' has been disp'laced (or placed)

out of p'lane. a', b' and c' are the resoective'lead shot images on radlooraph'1. Ulth the X-ray

head translated to positlon 2, the corr.espondlng lead shot'images at€ a", b" and c". The amount of

assoc.iated trans'lation of the rcsoective images ls glven by la, ab and 4.. As lndicated in figure

A7 .7:-

Aa'abrac 47.2

bu wi'l 'l be di rectl y

g'i ven by:-
Thus if radiograohs I and 2 are suoerimoosed, images a' and ;1"' and h' and

suoerinposed, whilst c' and c" vril'l be offset. The amount of this offset is
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0ffset, ab-ac

Thls check indlcated that the d'lsplacements wer"e occurrinq "in plane" as intended.

47.3

({v) The PositJon of the Fllm

The posltlon of the X-ray filn ls a'lso lnportant. Not on1-v nust the plane of the fllrq be kept

oaral'lel with that of the 'lead shot, but the dlstance hetb,een the flln and the shot t"ust be keot

constant for the duratlon of the tests. If these requirenents at? not met' fict'ltlous displacernents'

and thus flctJtious strains are llkely to rcsult.

In the study r-eoorted in this thesis the fllnr posltlon was flxed by flttlng olastic locating guides

to the fl]n casette (which was fabrlcated espec'lally for the task) to ensure that the fl'lns for each

incrernental disp'lacenent fleld were located in exactly the sane posltlons. The fi'lm Dlane was a

constant dlstance ('10 nrn) fron the rear face of the test ce'll. (See flgure A7.5).

(v) Povement of the X-rav Head

lilovemnt of the positlon of the X-ray head durlng a sequence of exDosur€s may also prnoduce fJctltlous

dlsplacemnts. As lndlcated by the precedinc subsection, rmvenent parallel to the fllm plane is

unllkely to affect the masurcd dlsplacements, however novenent normal to the fi'lm plane can prcduce

expanslon or contraction of the lnage scale, and thus errolr ln the masurcd dlso'lacenents.

Thr-oughout the tests veported herein, the X-ray head was kept fixed 'ln positlon by belng c'lanoed

both to lts nounting frane and to the supporting pedestal. As a further precautlon the securlty

rneasurres alrready described Jn sub-sectlon A7.3.3 wer= enployed.

(v'i) Accuracy of ueasurenent o1'the Radloqraphs

The accuracy of measurument of the lncremental disolacements obtalned between successlve radlographs

is prrobably the qr€atest slngle souFce oferror. The facton d'lscussed in sub-sect'lons (l) to (v)

ar.e al'l able to be elln'fnated or at'least kept constant throughout the experiment. The ma${tude of

errcr lnhevent ln a partlcular rnethod of dlsplacement nreasur€mnt may be further conoounded by operator

effects.

A nr.mber of means of masurlng lead shot dlsplacements, lncludlng that developed by the writerr are

dlscussed ln a subsequent section.

A7.3.6 Some Characteristlcs of the Radloqraphs

Sone propertJes of radiographs which affect the accuracy wJth which the positlon of a lead shot

image can be deterrnined are:-

(a) Deelnition

(b) Optical DensltY

(c) Contrast

(i) The ,'deflnltJon,'of an inrage ls an ind'lcation of the sharpness or visfb'le clarity of its boundaries.

(ii) 0ptical density is a neasur-e of the recorded intensity of transrlisslon of the X-rays through the obl'ect

being ohserved.
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Thus an exoosed and deve'loped filrn is darkest (i.e. "optlcally y'pn5srt") whem the intensJty of

radiation was the hlghest. !y taking a series of radiographs at various staqes of a'load test

on a re'latively thin soil sample (i.e. not greater than about'100 r'nr thick), lt'ls posslble to

observe di'latJon occurring (for exarnple Blair-Fish and Branshv l97tl). In such a test the changes

in soil denslty ane nanifested in changes in the intensity of the X-ray bean exiting onto the film,

and ar= thus recorded as changes in ootical denslty. Thls characterlstic was used to ouallfy the

uniformity of sand placer:rnt hy showering as discussed in Anpendix 5.

(lii) The "contrastn of a radiograoh ls the dlfference in optJcal density hetween lts darkest and llchtest

part (for exanple, across a lead shot inage).

Hlgh contrast lnpr.oves the accuracy with which a lead shot inage can be located.

In the exoerlrpnts r€Dofted in thls thesis the oua]lty of the radlographs obtalned wer\e a

conprcnise bebleen the scale of the test, exposure tlnes of a oractlcal lenqth, and the capacity of the

equlpment. Malnly due to the deoth of sand through whlch the X-rays were orcJected and thus the lar-le

amount of assoclated scatter, the contrast obtained across the lead shot lnags was very lou, (about 6.5?'

see Appendlx 8). The fol'loning techniques were aoplled in an attennt to lnon'rve thls contrast.

(a) Ll thooraph.y

In this techn.lque a flne grained (fast) fi'ln with the characteristics of hlSh sensltivlt-v

and hlgh contrast is used. The rad'lograDh ls converted to a llthogranhlc poslt{ve and then back to

a negative. Each "conversion" lnrDrtves the contrast, but at the expense of definitlon- It was

found that at least three nconversions" werc necessary to inorove the contrast acnoss the lead

shot lmage to a narked degree. At this stage the definitJon had been reduced to a level as

unacceptab'le as the contrast had been lnitially.

(b) NeqatJrre Intensifier

Atterdpts were made to enhance (1.e. lntensif.v) the lmage recorded on the radiograohs using

chenica] neans. The princ{ple assoclated wlth the use of an intensifving agent ls that ln the

normal photogranhlc prrocess, the process of develoottnt ma"v be curtal'led before the "fulln

ghotographlc lmage is brought out. The lntenslfylng solutlon bleaches out the "flxintlo agent and

allows the filn to be ',redeveloDed" - 1.e. to enable the full depth of irnage, as recorded on the fl]m'

to be developed. The follo,vdng Chrornlurn lntenslfler was used (I'lford' '1957):-

Blchronate stock so]utjon l2.5cc

Conc. llvdroch'l oric acid n'3cc

t.later l25cc

The Blchytrnate stock solution conorlserJ ?5 g'r of Potassirrn hichronate ln 250 cc of water'

The radlograph vras rJrst washed ancl then imersed in the intenslf-v'inrl solutlon untJl it r'ras entire'lv

bleached. It r.ras then washed to r.emove the yellow stain and exoosed to dayl'lght ror a few mJnutes'

The norma'l dark roorr Dnocess of develoomnt and fixing, as descril'ed ear'lier, vras then carried out'

The rcsult of this trial was a sl.ightty enhanced lnage, but insuff'lcient'ly so to iustlfy the

process. It wou1d aopear that rnodern deve'lopers are considerabl.v -ore efficient than their

predecessors.
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As it was consldered undesirahle to reduce the sca'le of the test lt was thus necessary to accept the

'lor irnage contrast. This low contrast ovnesenteC difficultles in obtaining an acceptable magnitude

of error, as dlscussed in a subsequent sectJon.

1.7 .3 .7 Pi le Dri vJ no R'l q

To ensurc that the nodel pi]es werc driven coplanar rvith the grid of lead shot, olaced as

described earlier, the rig shown ln flour^e A7.8 was enployed. The riq was so arranged, with nachined

contact faces with the rnodel pi'le, and with mu] tidlrectional adjustment, that the rrrode] pile was qulded on

the pr.escribed axis throughout instal'lation with no rcstriction to or dlssipatlon of the driving force.

After the rig was fltted and the X-ray equlpmnt set-uD, a hase radloqraph was taken' deflnlng

the undlsturted positlons of the lead shot netrrvork. At apProxlmatel-v every l0 of penetrat'lon a further

radiograoh was obtained, thus enabllng the disnlacennnt trajectory of each lead shot to be traced tht"oughout

the lnstal'lation prucess.

!.fter lnstallation, the drivin,c rlg was car.efu'lly dlsmantled ar.ound the model oile and the lateral

loadlng rlg fltted. The 'lateral loadlng rlg was slrnply a brid'le and axle Fass'lng thfough a c'learance hole

in the oi'te. The brjd'le was necessaty to ensure that the nl1e d'lsnlaced along the plane of coaxiality

wlth the 'lead shot netxor*.

The mode't pl]es used thrcughout the sterco-photogranrnetry and radlographjc tests were nomina'l

20 mn squarc tJnfier (1.e. ]9.5 rrm nachlned).

A7 .4 THE ITEASTIREIIIIT OF OISPLACEIIEIITS

47.4.1 Introductlon

In the fovego.lng sections of thls Appendlx the lnf]uence of varlous aspects of the radio-oraohlc

prccess on the accuracy of the displacemnts obtalned using thls technlqrte, have been dlscussed. Al'l of

these can be elther rlgorously contrclled or render.ed constant throughout the experlrrent, thus enabllng

then to be eliminated fr.rn consideratlcn of the lncrenental displacemnts measurcd. The slnole greatest

source of err.or thus rcsts with the mthod of neasurlnq these disnlacenents. nbvlously the accuracy of

any straln calculat.lons is totall-v deoendant upon the accuracy able to be assl,tmed to the chosen nethod

of dlsplacement rEasurcmnt. llhey€ a large nr-rnber of dlsplacemnts have to be measut?d, the ldeal arranqe-

rcnt embodJes both speed and accuracy.

poscoe. Arthur and Janes ('1963) outlined tvo nrethods ofmasuring the lead shot dlsolacerents.

Str.oud (1971 ) has reDorted the sophist.lcated mthod ultjnate]y developed by James at Carnbr'ldge. These

various mthods of displacerrrent nEasurerlent arc br'lefly outllned as fol]ows:-

The Protractor-t'ltcroscooe t'rethod (Roscoe et al ' 1963)

Thls rlevice reouires hvo successirn radiograohs to he superlmoosed uDon an i1'luminatlng table

(llght table). The device comprised a microscope (with x20 nagnificatlon) rvith a llnear

graduated scale in the eyep{ece. The divisions of the scale vrere 0.002 inch (0.05 nm).

The microscooe was rigidly connected to a hollor.r peYsPex cy'linder which can rotate about the

(i)
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axls of the nlcroscoFe on a stationary orotractor scale. A t-vplcal vier through the

nlcr.oscope {s indicated ln figur.e A7.9(a). For each dlsplaced shot imaqe the magnitude

(d) and dlrection (s) are able to be masured relative to a flxed datum (say FA ln flqure A7.9).

To use the protractor m{croscooe a lead shot lnage is f'lrst focused ln the eye-piece, the zer^o

of the protractor is set and held on the reference origin (AA) whi'le the nJcroscope is rotated

untJl the eye-olece scale lles along the dlrectlon of the dlsolacemnt or the shot. The

quantitles'd'and'3' can then be rccoyded directly (flour:e A7.9(b)).

The authors found that using a 'light table wJti a r^elatlvely lov lntensity of light, combined

w1th the relatlvely high magniflcatlon of the nicroscooe, requlrcd fllns of high contrast

but lov naximum optlcal denslty.

The 0rthoqona'l Displacemnt l'cter (Roscoe et a'| , 1963)

Thls devlce also requircs the suDer-posltion of the pair of radiograohs belng considered.

Its primary attrlbute ls that the displacenents neasured are automatica'lly recorded or

dlgitlsed uslng dlsFlacenEnt transducers, to facllltate input to a conputer.

Essentially the devlce r.equlr.es that one of the palr of radiographs be flxed (cellotaped)

to the surface of a llgfrt table. The other is sinilarly ftxed to the under slde of another

glass plate and the pair of radiographs placed ln contact with each other. The two plates are

able to be adJusted into colncldence uslns t=ference narks on the rad{ographs.

Relative displacemnts of matching lead shot inages ar? masuned uslng mlcmmeters actlng on

the top (or floating) glass plate. This palr of micrcmter: ane orthogonal to each other.

Each has a linear dlsplacenent transducer connected to the opposlte face of the glass plate,

tJrus adJustnrent of a particular mlcr.onreter wi'l1 cause a correspondlng chanoe to be recorded

by the calibrated transducer. To obtaln the orthogonal conponents of the displacemnt of any

palr of lead shot lmages, the nicmmeter scrs{s arc adJusted untJ'l the matching shot lrnages are

coi ncl dent.

The author* r€port that th€ optlcal nragnlflcatlon of the shot lmages reoulred by varlous

ooerator:, to enab'le an accuracy of 1C.0Cl inch (+ c.'r25 n7'l) to be rea,l{ly ohtained r |.;lhoe/

rror,r l:i to 2C:'i .

The Automatlc Film Hea3urlnq llachine (r'eported by Stroud 'l{171 )

The fl]m masuring machine designed at Canbridge by James, ls shovn diagramrnatlcally ln flgure

A7.]O. tjith this devlce the radiographs are not superinrposed; instead each rad'iograph (F)

is set-up bebreen trrm glass plates re'lative to a flxed datun. Thus the x and y coordinates

of the lead shot lmages on each separate radlograph ar.e detennined. The re'lative disnlacesents

are obtaJned by comoaring the co-ordlnates so obtained.

The lorer glass olate carrying the fJlm ls the main carrlage of the nachine. This carriage

ls nounted on bearings R and T which constraln the'{eviee to mve ln the x and -v

dircctions respectively. Two separate motor: (M) drlve the carriage ln the x and y

directions r.esnectively and may be contr^ol1ed either at the rrranual operation console (C) or

auto,rlatical 
.lv thr.ouoh a link to a pDpg cofinuter.
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Reso'lutlon ls to I mlcron with output heing dlrected through the corrputer to a hlgh sneed

omch. The DroJector ll'l r,nnlnation systen (P) causes an inage of the film (F) to be

dlr.ected vla the halfrnirror (H) onto a scrreen (S) fn fr.ont of the nanual console. Llght

frorn a srnall portlon of the fllm (tt) Dasses through tjre half nirrrr (H), through the automatic

^p?rture 
(U) and flnally through the second flxed aperturc (Q) to the photonultlp'llcr (D).

The automat'lc aperture (U) safeEuards the photomultiplier frcm belng overloaded, whllst

the fixed aperturc (Q) controls the ar.ea of fllm exposed to the ohotomultipl'ler (D).

A cr.oss-halr target ls fixed to the screen (S) at (t.l).

This machlne rnay be used ln both nranual and autonatlc mdes.

In the manual rmde the photornult'ipller ls not used, whence the half mlrror (H) nay be

replaced by a full mlrmr. The fllm to bc masurud ls placed ln the carrlage. By

mving the joy stlck (I) the crcss-halr target ls able to be maneouvered into the centrc

of the selected shot inrage. l{ltJr thls done a swltch ls trlooed whlch causes the co-ordlnates

so detennlncd to be punched.

In the autqnatlc mde, the computer rcads ln the ortugh" co-orrdlnates ohtalned nanually.

The carrlage ls then autontatlca'lly drlvm so that the photornnltlpller sclns and t.acot{s

step-rlse the varirtlon 1n llght lntenslty acr\oss a shot irnage. By averaglno the lntensltles

lpasur.ed and then selectlng the polnt that corresponds to thls average lntensltv; so the edge

of the lead shot lnage ls deflned.

Thls rnay be repeated on '12 separate axes acnoss the shot lnoge. The flnal co-ordinates are

the averrge of all the values so obtained.

Uslng the manual node, Stroud fotmd a 95i probabltlty error (1.e. + two stendar{ deviations (o))

of + '15 rnicrrns.

In the fu'tly automatlc mde this err.or was rcduced to + 10 mlcr.ons. 0ver the lOnm triangle

slde lcngth used by Str.oud these values represent straln ?rFors ef + 0.31 and ! 0.?7 resoect'lvely.

A7.4.2 l€thods of Dlsplacemnt htsuruttnt used 'ln the Pl]t Proqrdlm

The foregolng subsectlon out1lnes very gencra'lly the developnpnts achleved wlth lcrd shot

lmage dlsplacemnt masuring devlces slnce 1963. Clearly, rlth Jams' fJln rcasurlng nach'lne, the ldeals of

both speed rnd accurrcy have bcen mt. Ltnfortunatcly the rrlter dld not have access to such cquipmnt'

nor H?rc the fun& avallab'le to pur.chase, or alternatlvcly, dcvelop such a dev'lcc. Rathcqmthods akln

to the carller tachnlqucs of Roscoe et al (1953) rrer.e tttenpted and &veloped to 'lnc'lude sonr of the

conccpts cnrployed by Jrms - albelt ln a rathcr crude nanncr. The bvo methoG of detennln{ng lead shot

dlsplacemnt rttenptcd by the wrlter were dcpcrdant upon optical and electr"onic Fesolutlon respectlvely'

(l) 0otlcal Dlsolacement ileasuremnt

Because of the lo{ contrast and hlgh optlcal denslty achleved wlth the radlographs nelther the

optlca1 nor the subsequently descrlbed e'lectronic mthod depends on the suD€rlmositlon of the

radl ographs .

The arrangemnt used wlth the optlcal nethod is shown dlrgranrnrtlcally ln flgurc A7']1

Essent{al1y this dlsp'laceEEnt lEasuring arrangemnt conprised a llght tab]e, T-squaFe and a

ll.lld oarallax bar wlth a micrometer dnln r.eadlng dir:ctly to 0.01 sm.
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The conventJonal pair of glass plates of the oarallax bar were r^eplaced with an esoeclally

enscrJbed pair. The LHS (left-han.r side) plate,of this nen pair was engraved wJth a serJes

of concentrlc cir.c'les (targets), whl'lst the PllS plate was enqraved with a series of parallel

l'lnes spaced to natch the dlanreters of the clrcles engraved on the LHS plate. The

vertlcal oaral'lel llnes enabled the acconnodatlon of dlsplacements orthogonal to those

being reasured. By settlng up the radlographs on the surface of the llght table so that the

CJrect'ions of x and y dlsplacemnt werc parallel to the T-square, horJzontal and

vertJcal dlsplacercnts rcspectlvely were ah'le to be measured. Havlng set the oalr of radlo-

graphs up so that they werc both a constant dJstance aoart and oarallel to the refercnce axls

of the light table, the rcthod of operation was sirnply to set the Ll'lS target over and concentrlc

upon the selected shot lmage on the LHS radlograph, then to scrw the parallax bar nJcromter

scEr{ to bring the vertical and parallel RHS reference l{nes concentrJc upon the sarne lead

shot lrnage on the RHS radlograoh. The neasured displacercnt was then the dlfference betneen

the set-up or "base" dlrcnsion, obtalned bebreen reference points uslng the parallax bar'

and the new reading on the parallax bar.

The r.eference polnts used were a set of nlne cross-hairs fomed frm flne lead wlrc and flxed

to the back face of tjre test cell (1.e. closest to the flln).

To check the accuracy of this nnthod of rmasuremnt a statlstlcal analysls employlng the usual

technlques for assessment of errcr (Handel '1964,and paradine and Rlvttt 1962)' was undertaken.

The'lncrenental d{splacement recor{ed by a partlcular shot lrnage on successlve radlographs

of a seTlesr vras masurred 70 tlms. The 957 probabillty error so achleved (1 2 stanOard

devJations (g)) was ! 0.245 nn and Eprcsents a llnear stra'ln erFor over the length between

trvo successive shot lmages (11 nn) of a naxlrnrm, (assmlng the errcr is compounded between

each shot masur.emnt)' of 4.57.

This ls gEater than l0 tlnes the sftnllar error rtasul?d by Stroud (]971 ).

Because of thls larye potential for erFor, thJs method of dlsplacerent masurcntnt was

rejected. Poscoe, Arthur and Jarns (1963), carried out a statlstlcal analysls on the

llkely enrr ln strain accruing fron a limlt to accuracy masursnent of + 0.001 lnch

(1 C.OZS nm1. Thelr rcsults are rcpeated in a sllghtly dlfferent fonn'ln table A7.3.

It should be emphaslsed that the erFors l{sted ln Table A7.3 only take lntl account errcn;

ln dJsplacenent rmasurcmnt. They do not conslder those assoclated with settlng-up and the

llke. Puttlng these latter crr\oni as'lde, clearly an accuracy of dlsplacemnt rEisul€ment

of + 0.025 rm, over say a ten lncrement study, fs l{kely to prcduce, ln the extrene,

sllghtly more than a 2l ermr ln the acctmulated derived stralns, and ln all probabl1lty

ls likely to be less.

ThJs ls quite aceeptab'le, horever, settlng-up ermrs uslng nanual technlques less prec'lse

than the sophlstlcated means of Janes' filn measuring machine, ar.e llkely to be slgniflcant.
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TABLE A7.3

THE RFI IABILITY OF Tl{E OERIVED STRAiIIS FOR STMIII

II{CREIIENT z 0.0'l (ll) ANO AN ACCURACY 0F DISPLACET€NT

MEASUREI4€NT 0F ! 0.025 nm (after Poscoe et al, 1963)

INCREI.IEITTAL STRAIN

COfi{PONENT

MAGNITUDE OF

OERIVED STRAIN

ERROR

PD.OBASILITY THAT TTIE DERIVED STRAIII

ERROR IIILL BE : THAT LISTED

(3)

Llnear strain
(e, or er)

+ 0.002 (o.ztl
+ 0.001 (0.17)

100

78

Shear straln
(r)

+ 0.002 (0.2l)
+ 0.001 (0.1;)

88

63

Volnmtrlc straln
( e")

+ 0.002 (0.2x)
+ 0.001 (0.1r)

88

63

Max. shear straln
(vr.r)

10.002 (0.2r)
+ 0.001 (0.'t;)

92

62

Str.oud (197I) has shown that the naximrn derlved strain errorobtalned uslng the fllm measurlng

machine, and taklng lnto account settlng-up and other random errlrsr was,on lncrermntal

volunretrlc and shear strains,(measurcd oter one lncrcmnt of dlsp] acenent),of the order

+ 0.4r (0.004).

Clearly wlth the technlques and resources available to the wrJter an lncremntal straln error

of this order was inconcelvable. It was, hovever, felt that lf the incremnta'l straln erllnl

could be l1m'lted to rbout + l7 (0,01) then the experimental results could be considered

acceptable. The total probable straln error over a ten increment study t+ould then not

exceed appr^oxlmate'ly 107 (0,10). Using the cmouter program developed by the wrlter to

convert displacernents to stralns, a tr'lal netr'nr* was analysed, (the lead shot images ln fact

fonn the nodes of constant straln triangles as dlscussed in Appendix l0). In thls analysls the

errorr in both displacenent measuFement and co-ordlnate posttion wete cons{dered. By cqnparJng

the "gnod.lfied" strains wlUr those detennined aoplylng hypothetica'l errots of varylng arounts,

an lndicatlon of the desired level of dlsp'lacernent nreasurtnent accuracy was thet'eby achieved.

The result of th'ls stu-dy was that to ensurrE a derived straln error of < l! (0.01), then the

required order of dlsplacement measurement was a 951 prnhability error (:2o) of + 0.05 rm.

In v.lew of thls y^equired r.elatlve'ly hlgh'level of accuracy the devlce descrlbed subsequently

was developed. llhl'le not entlrely rneeting the above requir.erent, strain errors whieh come

acceotably close to the arbitrarlly set lirnit of 17, wete in fact achieved.
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(a) llechanlca'l Arranqement

The electronlc dlsplacement measurlng device and anci'llary equipment described ln thls section

ls shown in flgures A7.'12 and A7.13. EssentJally the arrangenent cqnprlsed a glass topped

tab'le (figure A7.12) upon whlch the radiographs wer.e flxed. To facllltate visual observatlon and

to ald ln lnltially setting-up the radiographs a single lncandescent e'lectric light bu'lb, attached

to a swlnging arm was mounted beneath the glass top.

Dlsplacement measurerents were obtalned by r.eplaclng each of the target plates used in the

optlcal arrangernent, discussed Jn the pr.ecedfng sectJon, with an electronlc devlce (rnasurlng

head) capable of detern'lning the pmflle of optical denslty acrross the shot irnage, thus enabllng

the centre of the lmage to be 'located. This arrangemnt was able to be traversed ln both x

and y dlrectlons. Displacemnts reFe masured in the x-dlr.ectlon uslng the parallax bar

nlcrorBter. Vertlcal dlsp1acernents were nreasured using nricronreters attached to each head and

arranged to act ln the y-dlrectlon.

To enab'le the nersurlng arrangement to be trrversed ln the y-dlr.ectlon (flgurc A7.'12) a rlgtd stralght

edge was spanned rcrross the glass plate. Thls straight edge was munted on l{near cyllndrlcal

bearings at one end and on a guide rcller at the other (flgure A7.12). The measuring arrangement

wrs trrversed in the x-d'lrectlon on a square rtll. Thls ra'll was teflon coated to reduce frlctlon.

Clarnps ar.e approprlately located to enable the whole arrangeilent to he'locked ln any pattlcu1ar

posltlon. To elinrlnate racklng of the stralght edge ln the y-directlon the llnear bearlngs werc kept

as far rpert as prrcttcable. The lead shot masurlng arrangemnt ltself was bullt about the Hlld

prrallax bar used wlth the optlcal dlsplacemnt measutsrent arrangement alrcady descrlbed. The

rpdlflcatJons made to the parallax bar involved an extenslon arm to permlt the radlographs to be

set-up at 360 rlrn centre to centre, as well as a set of guide hrackets to enable the arrangenent

to be traverced ln the x-dlrectJon. These anci'lllaries are lndlcated In flgure 47.13.

Ihe whole arrangenent was kept clear of the rrdiographs by the stralght edge at one end' rnd support

brackets wlth teflon prressure bearlngs at each rreasurlng head. To prcvent drmage to the radiographs

and to act as a scr'een for vlsual operatlon a layer of translucent "Porm-a-trace" (a tracing rnedlwr

lnsensltlve to terperatur.e and hrmidlty changes) was superlnrposed between the radiogranhs and the

masurlng devlce.

tn operation the "base" radiograph was set-up on the LHS r.rhi'le the "dlsplaced" radioqraph was on

the RftS. Both masuring heads were sinJJar ln arrangetmnt and operation vrlth opt'lcal and

electronlc mans of centering. The on'ly dlfference between the tuo heads was in the y-directlon

rneasurlng micromters. The LHS was fitted with a 25 nn nlcrometer, whilst the RHS micrcmeter

provlded a 50 nn trave'| .

Al 1 rnicr^ometers were graduated to 0.01 nm.

Essentially the methorl of operation was to initia'l'l-v set-up over the chosen matchin-o palr of lead

shot images uslng the rnagnlf-ving optical arrangernent. Having achieved a rough optlcal set-up,

the electron.ic'l.ight sensJtlve heads wer.e then manually brought into colncidence wlth the shot

.lmages, and the images scanned. By'locating the dlarretrically opposite "edges" of each shot

image, in the particular raode being considered (x or y), the coordlnate posltlons of the image
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centres werc then able to be detemrined.

A detailed descriptlon of the conponentry and operation of the sensing heads 'ls given ln Appendix

8.

The conpletr arrangement ls sunmarised diagrannrat'lcall-v in flgure A7.14. The vert'lcal microneters

werc rnutually calibrated frun the face of the stralght edge uslng a machined gauge block.

(b) Fethod of 0peratJon

As lnCJcated in figure A7.14 the e'lectrcnJc and opt'lcal orlgins on both neasuring heads were a

constant dlstance apart and on the sam x-axis. By the use of a gauge block of the same lenqth

as the dlstance between the optica] and electmnic orlgins (A ln figure A7.14), the arrangenEnt

vras able to be initia'lly set-up optically and then translated to bring the eleetronic sensing head

lnto position.

The sequence of operation is as follo+s:-

(l) Select the matchlng shot lnages on the "base" and ndlsplacedn radlograghs.

(21 Uslng the optlcal lens, set the LHS head over the shot lmage. Clamp both the y-traverse

and the x-traverse (uslng clamps 4 and I respectively).

(3) Uslng the parallax bar rnicroneter and the 50 nm micromter on the RHS measuring head' set

the Rl{S optlcal lens over the rnatching shot lmage.

(4) Insert the gauge b'lock (machlned to length A) and c'larno in posltion using the travel stop

(c'l arnp 2) .

(5) Pemove the gauge block, un'lock clamp 1, and sllde the whole mechanlsn in the x-dlrection

to engage the travel stoP.

(6) Lock clamp 3, unlock clamp 2, and s]lde the travel stop clear.

(7) Scan the "base" shot lnrage electrcnlcally and set the x-mlcr^ometer to the imge centre so

detenni ned.

(8) Lock clamp 1, telease clanp 3, and scan the "displaced" shot lmage.

(9) Relocate the gauge block and travel stop and check the recot{ed inage posltions optically.

(10) To obta'in y-displacernents the sequence of operatfons ls slnllar to the above, except that the

vertlcal mJcromten ane used.

(c) Accuracy of lleasurercnt

Using the sane methods described for the optlel reasuring devlce, a statistical ana'lysis was

rnade of 70 observations of the d'lsplacernents recorded by a pair of shot lmages. Combinlng the

LHS and Rl{S head errors by taking the sguare root of the srm of the square of each head

errorr the 951 probabil'lty errcr (1.e. + 2o) rvas found to be + 0.033 nnn ('l ess than the value

of + 0.05 rrrr initiall.v aimed for). llovrever, taking Jnto account setting-uc errors, linitations

ln the nechanical arrange!flent, and also the unavoidable operator effects, a further statlstical

analys'ls yielded a 95i prtbability error of + 0..l'17 rm.

Stroud (1971) used a technique of reducing the measurenent error by measur'lng the shot displacements

a numher of tines. The neasurenent erftrr is then reduced r:,v the factor I/'6 u'here 'n' 'is the

nunber of times each displacelpnt is nreasured. As a consenuence Str"oud neasured each shot image

3 times to'lirnit the associated derlved vo'lumetric and shear strain errors to + q.Ai (0.004)'
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By nreasuring each shot image twice, the writer, using this same technigue, vas able to reduce the

conbined 95,1 probability errcr to + 0.08 fim. This yielded on apDroxJmate maximum volumetric and

shear strain erFor for each lncrenent of dlsplacenent of + .|.5c.

Over ten jncrrements the vrorst probable error was then l'ikely to be about + l5i.

Although 50% greater than the total err^or of 101 lnftial'ly a'imed for, itwas consider"ed that, given

the ouallty of the radiograohs and the llnltation of the equltrnent, that thls r,ror:t probable

derived strain error of about + l5i was satlsfactor?.

Unfortunate'ly, whilst achievlng a reasonable neasure of accuracy, the soeed of operatlon was grossly

inrpaired. The optical method descrlbed 'ln the precedlng sectlon took approxlrnately 30 seconds for

each obseriratlon. In conr.oarison the electronlc method took approximate'ly ll mlnutes to define and

check the x and y disolacemnts of each pair of lead shot. The total nwter of 'lead shot

placed in settinq-up the test cell was 396. The radlographic test series traced the lead shot

movements thrcugh l0 lncrerents of pile lnstallatlon and 5 Incrcnents of 'lateral loadlng.

Hence to coroletely neasure a pair of radlographs required apprcxlmately 73 hours of contlnuous

observationa'l effort. In general howeverr the tlne taken was conslderably less than thls as not

all lead shot vrerc dJsplaced at ever? stage of the test. Neverthe'less, ln the 'lateral ioading

case, due to operator fatigue, each palr of radiographs took apprcximately one rveek (5 days) to nr€ad".

The whole progranre of obta'lnlng the radlographs, neasur"lng the dlsplacemnts and convertlng these

to displacemnt and vector flelds took apprnximately 9 nonths.

Settl ng-Up Corrections

The palr of rad'iographs belng consider?d ane set-uo both para'llel and orthogonal to the straight edge

fonnlng the prlncipa'l carrf age of the electrcnlc dlsp'lacer':rent neasurlng devlce, (1'lgure A7.14),

using the 9 rcfer.ence cross hairs on each radlograph. The pair of radiographs wer.e set-up 360 m

apart as lnd'lcated ln f'lgur.e A7.14. Thls set-up distance was made com.oatib'le wlth a parallax

bar rnicromter rcadlng of 20.00 na.

In sett'lng-uo the radlograDhs a nPern-a-trace" underlay, marked with the relatlve positlons of the

two sets of rcference crcss hairs, was flrst taped in positlon on the llqht tab'le relat'lve to the

straight edge. The palr of rad'lographs were then positloned orer thls underla-v and the underlay

renoved. As a check on each set-up, each reference cfttss halr was located, using the technique

alrcady described, frcm an averaEe of 3 observatlons in each rnode (x and y) at each head. A

typlcal corr^ectlon trace obtalned in thismanner for one half of a radiograph, ls shorn in figure

A7.15. The trace of figure A7.'15 ls in fact that obta'lned for the sJxth increnenl s+ pile

instal'latJon (FPD06). The average errcr in the vertJcal (y) d'lrect{on is - fJ.018 nn wlth a range

of + 0.]g, m to - 0.205 nrm. The average err.or ln the horizontal (x) directJon (relative to a

rnicmmeter setting of 20.00) is + 0.7066 with a range of + 0.041'l and - 0.0659 t'.m. Thus some

slight skerring has occurred ln setting-uo the radiograDhs, as lndjcated by the nature of the cort'€c-

tl on contour= of f'l gure A7. 15.

Even though the corr.ection contours will ln fact be curved, they, for convenience, have been'linearJsed.

The err.ors associated with this rational'lsatlon will be mJnor.
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(e) Typical !l splacer."ent Prof'l'les

The base positions of the lead shot lmages prior to pile lnstallatlon are shown In fiqure A7.'15.

These have been used as the nodes of constant strain triangles as discussed in Appendlx 10. llp to

colunn 6 (figure A7.16), the triangles so forned are of slmilar dfinension with approxlnately eeual

side length (i.e. they arc well condltioned), The triangles become coaner (and thus less sensftlve),

beyond colrmn 5.

The lead shot ron positlons have been des'lgnated A to ll on the LHS of the pile centre-Iine

whJlst those on the RHS have been designated AA to 1,4{.

Typ{ca1 dlsplacement proflles obtalned using the technlques and equ'lpment described ln thls

sub-section are presented in f'lgurres A7..|7 and A7.18.

Figur.e A7.17 shors typlcal lncrcnental vertical and horizontal displacernent proflles obtained

between radiograohs FPD05 and FPD06 (f.e. the slxth lncrement of pile Jnstallatlon). Figure A7.18 shows

slmllar lncr.emntal displacernent proflles obtalned betrveen radiographs FPD05 and FPD07.

The curve of figure A7.17(a) shows the lncremental horlzontal displacernent

prcfi'le obtained on Fow A, whllst flgure 47.17(b) shows the lncremntal vert'lcal dlsplacernent profile

obtalned on rlrv G. The curvcs of figures A7.18(a) and (b) respectively are horlzontal and vertlcal

incremnta'l dlsp'lacernent proflles respectlvely for rcws K and ll.

Clearly the dlsplacemnt prcfl'les ar.e well &flned even though only relatlvely small dlsplace-

mnts, (1ess than 0.2 nm), arne lnvolved. Holrever, as indlcated in I'lgure A7.'17(a) odd discrepancies occur

towar{s the edges of the radlographs as the dlsplacenents tend to zerc. In figur.e A7.'17(a) the neasured

dlsplacemnt of lead shot tlo. I appears to be 0.05 rm, however, thls ls wlthin the error level of the rneasur-

lng devlce and ls prcbably slmply a reflection of the level of accuracy able to be obtalned uslng the

technloue described.
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Appendix I Radiograph
Densitometer - Electronics

A8.'I IilTRODU TION

The sensltivlty and mchanical aspects of the densitometer arc dlscussed ln Apoendix 7. Thls

Appendlx deals solely wtth the electronlcs of the dev{ce.

48.2 GEI'IERAL DESCRIPTISI

The relatively simple densltoneter descrlbed ln this Append'lx was dewloped to enable the

npasurcmnt of varlations in optical denslty across lead shot lnages obtalned uslng the rad'lographlc

techn'lque descrlbed in Appendlx 7.

The major dlfflculty associated wlth the radlographic asDect of the project was the poor

contrast able to be ohtalned on the exposed filn. Because of thts poor contrast ontJca'l methods of

masur1ng 'lead shot dlsplacemnts wer.e found to have a hlgh probablllty of errtr, the magnltude of whlch

r:ndered such technlques unacceptab'le.

In sp{te of the poorcontrast, the optlcal gradJent, ({.e. the change ln the amount of llght

transnltted) was found to be an lncr.ease of 6.5% fron the negatlve to the lead shot (1.e. I to F tn figurc

AA.'l ). This was quantlfied uslng the densitmter of the Radloloqv Departnnt of Auckland Publlc lfosoltal .

After ruch experinpntatlon the device descrlbed ln both thls Appendix and Appendlx 7 r'as

developed.

Br,lefl:r, the device cornprlses a light sourcer (LED), susoenrled beneath the radlograoh.

Linked to and trarrelllng with the LED, (but on the "too" face of the radiograph), ls a nhototrans'lstor.

Thls phototransistor resoonds to the amount of llght transmltted through the radlograph. A tyo'lcal contrast

gradlent acFoss a lead shot lmage is lndicated in ffqure A8'l'

The rneasur^ed change in 1l9ht transmission ls thus the change fmm M to 88 ln flgure !'3.1

Thts masured change .ln light (+ - + ) ts anp'tJfied electronical'ty to g'lve a difference in light intenslty-ozol
bebreen M and BB of 100?. This change ls obtained v'lsually by rneans of the needle swing of a meter

graduated from 0 to lCO.

The device as deve'looed.ls sufficiently sensitive to rcsPond to the dlfferent densities of the

,,transpar.entn granular mdia (cellulose) comprising the flln base. As a conseouence the recorded orofl]e

'ls I rregular as indicated in flgure 49.'l .
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48.3 ELECTRONICS DESCRIPTIOII

The electronic systen developed conprises the €ol'lovring coneonents:-

(l) Two lov leakage preamnliflers to convert the phototransistor currlent to an outnut voltaoe.

(ii) A slngle high gain arnnllfier with orf set control.

(iii ) A 'l n',1 novernnt rneter as a visual lndicator.

(iv) + 15 volt and - 15 volt porver supnlies.

(v) Two h'lgh intensity orange light emlttlng dlodes (teD's) to ll'lurninate the phototransistorr.

(l) Preanrplifiers

The oreampliflers use a lw lnput currcnt FET operational anolifier type LF356. Low inout curr.ent

ls necessary so that the ohototransJstor current ls not modlfled by the Inout hlas current.

Biasing the phototransistor at 5.6 volts by means of a Zener al'lows it to work as a llght contr.olled

currcnt source. This currcnt flows through the 2.2 nrn rcsistor and is converted lnto an outout

voltage at pin 6 as lndicated in flgur.e n8.?(a).

Ls the system ls requircd to be used simu'ltaneously with a palr of matchlng radlooraphs two

ldentlcal prcarnpllfler clrcults btere requit'ed. The FPT 120 ohototranslstor ls a high galn device,

thus it was necessary to select bvo slnrilar devices wlth the lowest 'dark' curr€nt.

Accordingly the palr of phototransistors r.ras selected frun a batch so that the tlro chosen had, as

close as oosslble, identical characteristlcs.

Thls ensures that the output voltaqe of each preanrnllfler ls nearly equal for equal Cegrees of
i 'l I uni natl on .

(2) Hlqh Galn Anp'llfier

As indicated in flgure 43.2rthe scanning head in use ls able to be selected by nreans of a swltch,

enabling the output from elLher preanpllfler to be swltched lnto a hlgh gain alplifier. The

high galn arpllfler ls a standard inverting anplifler conflguratlon with r gain of approxlrnately 470.

Zero adJust ls prcvlded by adding current into Junctjon 2, (figure !8.2(b)),by means of a'l0T

potentiometer drlrien frcn a zener.ed rcfercnce voltage.

(3) Indlcatlon

The output of the high gain anpllfier drives dlrectly lnto a mter circuJt (figure A3.2(h)). 0verall

gain is adJusted by rneans of a ICK series l0T potentioneter r.rhich varles the maximr.m mter readlng.

An lll9l4 dlode prctects against oyer-currcnt

(4) + '15 and - 15 Volt Suppllqs

These are standard supr-r'l les using LM340T and 32OI type re-culators as lndlcated in figur.e 48.3.

(5) Il'lunrinat'lon

Each scannlng head contains a phototransistor llluminated by a single LED. Light enters vla a

smal'l hole in the casJng of the pr"earplifier as lndlcated in Aopend'ix 7.

A s'ingle tun potentioneter is used to adjust the relative intensities between the LED's of the two

scanning heads. This provides the faci'lity that, providing the optical densities of the pair of

radiographs in use ls similar, then a sinrjlar range of read'ings are ab'le to be ohtained on the
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output of each preanpllfler.

This adJustnent atso enrbles varlatlon ln optlcal denslty acFoss a conFleta radlograph to be

conpensated for jf desirtd.

The LED clr.cult ls shown ln flgurc A8.4. lt was found necessary to ramove the herrlspherlcal ends

of the LED,s by machining to eniur= tne llght transmltted came frqn a narrow polnt source of hlgh

lntensltY.

A8.4 I.IET}IOD OF OPEMTION

The nethod of "balancfngo the electmnic sy:ten, as subsequently descrlbed' ls identical

for both scann{ng heads:-

(l) Select a da* area on the Hdfograph.

(2) AdJust the nZetl' to obtrln a mlnlnrnt neadlq on the neter'

(3) Select a l{qht anea on the radloqraph (1.e. the centre of a lead shot Inrage}.

(4) Adjust the 'Galnn to obtain a mxlntutl rcrdlng on the meter.

(5) Alternattrrcly Epeat steps (l) and (2) rnd (3) and (4) to optlnlse the vlsual output.
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Appendix 9 Ks Tests and Equipment

A9.I INTRODUCTIOII

The tests descrlbed ln thls appendlx were caried out to detennlne the ratios of hor'lzontal to

vertical strcsses set-up by the sand shorering technlque descrlbed ln Appendlx 6. The equiment used was

an err'ly versJon of the "Floatlng Rlng Conso'lldonptern currently (1979) belng deve'loped for the study of

tjte behavlour of sands under liquefaction condltlons by a colleague' P.C.K. Alexander.

49.2 THE ROATIIIG RIIIG COIISOTIOOI'IETER

A9.2.1 General

The verslon of the Floatlng Rlng Consol'ldoreter used ln the tests reported hercln ls shorn ln

flgure A9.1. The prlnrary reason behtnd the developmnt of this plece of equipnnnt was the deslru to be

able to perforn one dlmnslona'l load - unload tests or dry sands whlle malntalning the "at rcst' strcss

ratlo. A secondarT functlon of the equlp'rmnt ls that'lt rnay be used to conduct shear tests on dry sand

sanoles.

Flgur.e n9.1(a) shors the general arrangemnt of the equlpnent. Essentlally lt prcvides for a

sand sanple of 100 rm squar,e crcss-section and apprcxlmately 32 nnr deep (wlth wires ln p1 ace). The sanple

ls conflned by ten discr-ete horizontal rlngs each of 3 nrn thlckness. Top and bottom platens ar= nachlned

to flt wlth a clear dfucnsion ln the sunple space prcvlded withln the flortlng rlngs.

To ensur= a rigld surface and tJrus avold strcss r.ed{strlbutlon acrcss the too of thc srmple'

tJre top platen was constntcted of steel 25 nn thlck.

49.2.2 Rinq Slze

The 25 nm w{dth of the floatlng rlngs was derlved fron the crlterlon that they should be

sufflclently stlff to prcvent the derrelomrent of the sma'll elastlc Fearrangemnts that would pennit the

str?ss state to progress fln the at r:st condition (Ko) towards the actlve state (KL). Terzaghl

(1936(b)) lndicated that for a r.etainlng wa'll In dense sand a lateral movement at the top of the wal'l of

7 x l0-4 tlrnes the wall helght vras necessary to mbillse the transltion from the "at tlst" to the "activen

condition. In tenfls of the 3 nm ring helght, this is equiva'lent to a horlzonta'l straln of about l0-3.

Both the Danlsh ceotechnlcal lnstitute (Schmidt '1967) and Hendron (1963) have develooed

oedometerc that contr-ol lateral strains to wlthin 2 x l0-5. even at high stttss levels. Thls strain

level ls ln fact only about 3t of the llniting value for Ko conditJons lndicated by Terzaghi and was

adopted by Alexander as the basis for determinlng the ring wldth used {n the equiprlent described hereln.
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r,lith conventlonal oedoreters the developnrent of frictlon between the sarnple and the cell walls

must be accounted for to rcliably invest'igate the one-dimensional str.ess-strain behaviour of sands. In

the Floatlng Rlng Consolidomter the effects of wall frictlon are e'l{minated by separatlng the rings uslng

wires (hence the nam) and thus prevent'lng shear stresses frcm being transrnltted dorn the walls of the

consolidometer to the base.

The wires used to space the rings were chosen so that the resultino gap betvleen the rlngs was

sufficlently small to prevent sand particles enteringr thus ensurlng that the sand ls stlll effective'ly

conflned. Alexander ls rorklng wlth Lelghton Buzzad Sand, which ls of a relatlvely unlform sphericlty

and ls genera'lly lacklng in the flne fraction below about 0.3 m dlanBter. For thls rreason the spacing

wircs lndlcated in flgurc A9.l(a) werc chosen by Alexander as 0.24 rn diamter. As indlcated in flgur.e

A5.26 (Appendix 6) thJs wlre slze would pennit apprnxlmatel y 207 of the gradlng of the l,lercer River sand

used in thls pr.oJect to enter the gaps between the rings. In fact trlal tests carried out using the

0.24 rrn diameter wires generally produced gross]y lrregular results. For the tests subsequently rcported

the wlr.e slze was rcduced to about 0.10 nn dlamter. Therc ras thus the chance of less than 57 of the

grading enterlng beb{een the rlngs (flgure 16.26). V'lsual lnspection subseguent to a test sho{ed the

prcblen to be v'lrtually non-existent.

49.2.3 Test Pr"ocedurc

For convenlence of operatlon, and ln order to use the manual loading facllltles, the test ls

carrJed out on a conventional trlaxial nnchlne rs Indlcated ln flgure A9.l(a).

The prrcess for setting-up the san.ole f s:-

(l) The botton r.lng ls lnstalled, uslng steel spacer blocks at each comer, so that the bottont

ring Just overlays the base platen. The spacer blocks aFe constructed so that they helo allgn

(ti)
the r'lngs as they at€ stacked.

The ring stack 'ls constnrcted separatlng each rlng wftlr the spacer wlres placed dlagonally

acft,ss each outslde comer.

(ill) The sand sanple lras then shorer=d lnto place uslng the devlce descrlbed ln Aooendlx 6 ln a

squane per:Dex sleeve, apprcxirnately 150 nrn hlgh, fltted to the top of the ring stack.

('l v) The surface of the sand sanole was then level'led using a vacuum tube slmilar to the arrangement

shown.tn flgur.e A6.25 (Appendix 6). fhe perxpex sleeve prov'ldes a gulde which enab'les the

vitcuun tutle to be rnalntained at a constant height ahove the base platen. Thls arrangenent

r.estricts sample dlsturtance to the top fev particle dlamters, wh'lch can thus be consldered

negl I gi b1e.

The oersoex sleeve is renoved and the top platen fltted.

The vertlca'l 'load str{t was fitted and the approprlate correctlons rnade to the straln gauge

bridges and ampllfiers of the'load masurJng systm. The vertical load stntt was then bmught

into contact vrlth the top platen so that lt was just touching but not transnritting load to the

sarno'le. The horJzontal and vertical strcss measurlng systems vret€ then balanced and zeroed.

A sma]l initJal load was then apo'lied to the sanple and the sDacer vrires renoved

(v)

(vl)

(vi i )
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49.2.4 t'leasurement of Strcsses and CalibratJon

(l ) Lateral Str^esses

lleasurcmnt of the lateral str€sses developed ls by rneans of an AC strain gauge netror* attached

to the central ring. Two sets of straln gauges are ernployed, each on adJacent faces as indlcated

in flgurc A9.l(b). Prlor to each test thls netlrort was ca'librated usinq a rubber menbrane

the sam size of the sartple. The mlbrane was constralned as one surface to inhib'l t vertlca'l

expansion. Callbration was over the l'ull range of stresses likely to be aoplled in the test.

(1i) Vertical Stresses

Vert{cal stresses werle masurted using the load cel'l lndlcated ln figure n9.'l (a). Callbration

was effected by elinlnatlng the sanrole and loadlng direct'ly betneen the two platens.

49.3 Ko TEST RESTLTS

A serles of tests werc conducted at porcslties of 38,39 and427 through a range of aoolled

vertical strcsses (o") un to 200 kPa. A typlcal test result for a porosity of 381 is presented ln flgur.e

A9.2.

The arTumnt associated with the need to rlnEw the rlres betureen the olates of the consolidornter

ls tiat, as the vertJcal str.ess is applled thc sand samole compresses and thus the gaps betrcen the rings

close sllghtly. The slgnlflcance of thls ras qr.restloned by the wrlter, thus a series of tests rerc

conducted rt a poroslty of 38? to c@are thc effect of renpval of the wltes, the contentlon being that

renpval of the wirc spacers was qulte likely to r.esu'lt Jn nrinor sanole dlsturtance, to avoid whtch every

effort up to that stage had been made. The results pr:sented ln fiEure A9.2 are fmnr a test with the

spac'lng wlr:s remved.

Flgures A9.3 and 19.4 show the flrst cycle load paths for tests with the spaclng w'lres removed

and left ln n'lace nespectively.The range of Ko values so obtalned at.e pr€sented ln table A9.l ' (where

Ko, the coefflcient of lateral earth prcssure at rcst ls g{rren by equation A9.l).

(roH
oov

Frm table A9.1, as lndicated by the ranqe of values obtained tretneen the thn sets of tests,it

,,rould aopear that r=mving the spacer wlres is like'ly to cause sone dlstuttance to the sanp'le. HoHever'

the average value for Ko has not been signif{cantly affected and can be reasonably taken as 0.4 for an

lnitial placemnt porlsity of 38?. As a result the tests at porcsities of 39 and 4l? wete conducted with

the spaclng wires left in place.

The results so obtalned arr pr€sented ln f{gures A9.5 and !.9.6 respectl'rely. For n ' 391 ,

Ko varied between 0.4'16 and 0.549 with an average value of Ko " 0.475. For n'42%, Ko varied

between 0.437 and 0.511, with an ayerage value of Ko'0'452'

49. I
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TFBLE A9. 'I

K^ VALUES OBTAITIED FOR FIRST CYCLE LOAD TESTS

AT A PoRoSITY nF_33i Co.lrPtlRItrG.

THE EFFECT 0F SPACING |,'IRES IN_THE FL0ATING RII|G C0NSoLIDEFTER

Spacing lli r"es
Femoved

Spaci ng lli res
ln Place

0.345

0.3?0

0. !50

0.509

0.458

0.388

0.434

0.419

0.425

0. 341

0.380

0.439

0.436

0.400

0.361

0.389

l{o. of tests I 7

Ko range 0. 320-0.509 0.341 -0.439

Average K^ 0.416 0. 393

These resrrlts are su':narlseC ln fiqure 19.7, which would seem to Jndlcate that Ko tends to a

Deak value at a norcsJty rcr-rresentlng a mediun dense state, and r.educes elther slde of this as the samo'te

densitv at olacemnt becorcs both hiqher and lot'er. A sinilar trrnd was observed by Straud (1971 ) as

indJcated in fiqur^e itq.q(h). Stroud exoressed surDrJse at this result, exnecting, as the literatur.e

suggests, that tr,o tends to incr.ease as the initJal densit-v decreases (i.e. as 'n'lncr:ases). tre

concluded that a "more llkely" r?pt'esentation of the tr.end rras as that indlcated hy line sp ln fiaure

A9'8(h). DJscussions r'rith Alexander have indlcated the possihllitv of such an event heing exnlained hy

energy consiCeratlons. It ls hnoed that his work vrJll helo to exolaln trre ohenornena.

It is of interest to note that Stroud's resrrlts, as lndlcated by fioure 1tS.S(a). show the sarr

trend as rigur^e,\9.2, in that the unloading path lies ahorre the load oath. toart fron the oosslbility of
rccoverah'le elastic deformations ln the vertical directJon providino some neasutt of str.ess rellef, no

exolanation is offered for this.

Jakv f'l!tl4) (and as rcaffirrpd hy Fendron, lo53), suoqests the followinq re]ationshio between

{o and the friction angle 6:-

Kn = 'l -sino ao.2(a)

which is a sinnllficatlon of

Ko = ('l + $ sin r) ('l - sin r)/('l + sin r)

ttus the rriction anqle de,reloned at, nlacenent Js niven hv:,

[9.2(h)

,p = sin-l fl - ro) Ao.3



The frtctlon angles so indlcated are sumarlsed ln table A9.2 for the range of porositles tested.

TABLE A9.2

PLAcEf.Et{T FRtcTlON nxetES (oo)

*fi;t"
K

o
.otp

38

39

42

0.393

0.475

0.62

37.4

31.8

32.6

The cOmpressiona'l"yfeld"surface of flguru A9.9 ts deflned by the flor: factor N6, thus:-

r.sin+ A9.4il.'ffi

The strcss-state on placement Indicrted by a Ko of 0.4 (for n ' 38?) ls representcd b-v polnt A.

Using Jrkys' exppssion and lgoring the strcss ratlo by which Ko ls deflned, polnt B In flgur'e A9'9

deflnes the lnltial placernnt strcss state obtalned by substltutlng for OD (equatlon A9.3) lnto eguatlon

A9. 4.

The crltlcal state yield surface rcpr=sented by a 0., of 32o ls indlcated by the llne 0C.

Clearly the strcss-state represented by polnt B bears 'llttle relatlonship to the actual strcss-

state as define<t hy point A. In addltlon the undrrlned stEss paths, assum{ng sufficlent confinanent

exists for the crltical state to be achleved (1.e. shearlng at a constant volr-mc) as {ndlcated by the prths

A to A, and B to Ar lnfer totally differcnt inltial soil strrength charrcterlstlcs.

wrcth(.1972)hassurmarlsedthevaluesofKoforavarletyofnoma.|lyconsolldatedc.|a-vsandsands

of dlfferent dcnsit.les as indlcated ln figur.e Ag.ln. The'llne AB rcpEsents Jakys'equatlon 49.2(a).

Clearly the relatlonship can be considerably ln error. It has, however, been suggested that ln the

absence of speclal tests, and for nost englneering ourposes ln nonnal'ly consolldated sol]s' the agreeilEnt

lS adequate; prcvidlng of cour.se, the'l{mltations aFe recognised.

49.4 SuliStARY

Frqn the forcgoing dlscussJon Jt is rcasonable to conclude thrt the ratlo of vert'lcal to

horlzontal strcsses after sample placemnt can r.eliably be taken as 0.4 for an initlrl porcslty of 38i.

This value has subsequently been used in Chapter 6 in deternlnlng the boundar-v conditlons for the str€ss

analysis discussed thereln, and ln Chapter 5 to assess the lnitial stress-state ln the soll prior to pile

i nstal I atlon.
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Appendix 1O The Determination Of Strains
From Displacement Fields

AI O.I INTROIruCTION

In this aopendlx the fonrulatlons used to convert the dlsplacemnt fJelds of Chaoter 3 lnto the

straln fle'lds discussed ln Chapter 4 ar: descr{bed. The dlsplacemnts fonnlng the basls of the celculatlons

Here thost obtained using the radiographlc technlqrrs of Appendix 7. Becausc the dlsolacemnts masured

lle on a plane of syrmtry of the pile, they have been initlally analysed as belng a true representatlon

of the two-dimnsional strllns occurring in that plane. The tro-dlmnslonal princlpal stralns so obtrlncd

arc subseguently nodlfled to glve wtrat is conslder.ed a frlr rcprcsentatlon of the thrce-dimnslonal state of

stral n.

AIO.2 GEIIERAL

The applicatlon of flnlte elemnt mthods of analysis to geotechnical pmblans ls a r.elatlvely

Ecent occurFence. (See also Chapter 2). For exanple, Duncan ('1972) reoorts that the flnite elenpnt

mthod of analyses was fir:t lntroduced to the Geotechnicrl englneerlng professlon ln'1965; som ten.ttear=

after the techn'lques werre flrst employed ln prnblems of solid mchanlcs, (Tong and Rossettos' 1977).

The concept of a flnite elemnt analysis ls to dlvide the crcss-sectlona'l reorcsentatlon of thc

mass or structurc belng anal:rsed lnto a nunber of smaller ('f{nite") elemnts wh{dr best nrtch elther the

gemtry of the stnicturt, or alternrtlvely,the gemtry of the resultlnq strcss or straln dlstrlbutjon ln the

plane being consldercd. Essentlally the usual appllcatlon of the flnlte elemnt mthod of ana'l-vsls ls to

assum an lnltlal strcss-state and a set of fundamntal relat'lonshios whlch descrlbe the stress-straln

characterJstlcs of the stnrcture or ruterlal belng considered. Frcm these conslderatlons the conplcte

state of strcss and strain in each elenent of the flnlte e'lenrent nesh ls able to be detemined for an

applled'load or stress-state. From the stralns so determlned the dlso'lacemnts at each node of each

elemnt are able to be deduced.

Thus the prccedure fundarental to al'l matrix mthods of analysls ls the expression of re'l ationshJps

beb{een the displacemnts and lnternal forces at the nodal polnts of Jndivldual elenents ln the fonn of a

systen of algebralc equations r.rith either nodal djsplacements, nodal lnternal for^ces, or both, as unknowns.

Depending on the unknown selected, the nrthod is cal'led the "disp'lacenent", the "force", or the "mlxed"

method of analysis.

The most conmn procedure ernoloyed to consider soll-stntcture interaction oroblem is based on

the dlsplacernent nrethod of analysis (Iresai,'1977). The fonrnrlation is obtained h-v rninirnislng the potentlal

eneruj/ of the particular systen being consldered. Accordingly the energy in a typlcal elemnt na.v be

exprcssed in the follodng matrlx form:-
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wherc (e)

tBl

tul

{e} . [B] (u]

the vector matrix of elemnt strains

the straln transfomation matrJx

the vector rnatrix of nodal disolacemnts

A10. I

The analysls of a

In considerlng the lead shot dlsplacerrrents rEasured usinq the radiograohic technloue of Appendlx

7, the prcb'lem was consider.ed as essentially tno-dimensional, (1.e. in the plane of the lead shotr a mld plane

of the oile), with a subsequent nndiftcation to account for the thrce-dinnnsional nature of the defomat'lons.

In consldering any finlte elemnt lnterpretation of experinental data it is necessarv to nake thc

followlng fundarnental assr,mptions, as dlscussed b.v Roscoe, Arthur and Janes (1963):-

(ir)

The nass of sand def'lned by any one rmsh of the lead shot network stralns homgeneously, and

as a consequence, this straln can be deternlned fi'om the dlso'lacemnts of the shot at the

crtrrren of the nresh (1.e. constant straln considerations).

There ls no re'latlve rnvsncnt betreen the lead shot and neighbourino sand gralns.

(i )

Roscoe, Arthur and James dlscuss the derivatlon of stralns frcm r^ectangular elements.

two-dimenslonal msh of triangular flnite elemnts ls dlscussed belov.

AIO.3 STRAIII ANALYSIS OF TWO.DII'IEIISIONAL TRIANGULAR ELEI.IENTS

The trlangular elenent arrangemnt adopted for the analysls has been indlcated ln flgure A7.16

(Appendlx 7). Thls arrangerEnt was chosen on the basls of a trlal lnvestlgatlon of varlous triangular

configurations; the crlterion belng the unifornity of the straln flelds so obtained. Triangular elemnts

were chosen as it was considered that a gr-ater'degree of sensitlvlty rould be achleved. As dlscussed ln

Appendlx 7, the triangle nodes, (lead shot), were located at the conuencenEnt of the tests so that the

triangles wou'td be well conditioned, (i.e. of app;oxJmately eoual stde length).

In the analysis discussed below, the soll elemnts ane considered to be reprcsented b.v constant

strain triangles initially arranged as previously Indlcated in flgure 47.16. The linitation of a constant

st,rain triangle is that the boundarJes aFe constralned to vary llnearly vrith the nodal diso'lacenents

(Hughes, 196g). conrplete cornnafiblllty along the lnterface between adJolnlnq e'lerrents ls thus malntained-

Conslder the typical triangu'lar e'lemnt of figure Al0.l(a), in uhlch the thrce nodes of the

triangle ar.e identified as I, J and k rcsoectively. RelatJve to the ith node the dinens'lons of the elernent

arc defined b-v the co-ordlnates tJ, YJ and x1, Y1. If the element ls subjected to an arbJtrary

displacement, as indlcated in figure A]0.'l(b), the nodal dlsplacenents are ulul, uJvj and ukvk for the

three nodes l. j and k, wherc the displacerrnnts u and v occur Jn the x and y dlrections resnect'ively.

Frrcm the assunotlon of DrcDor-llonal'l inearity betvreen e]errrent nodes, the dlsolacernents u and Y

at any position xr y are able to be expressed relatlve to the lth node as:-

u(r,y)'ui*C1x+C2l A10.2(a)



(o) Triongle 0rf,€nstons

(lJ) llidal Dr:;,rcrL r'ents

FIG. A]O.I OEFII{ITIOI{ OF COilSTAIIT STMIN TRINGLES



v(x,y) ' tl * Crx + C4Y A10.2(b)

rherc Cl to Cd ' constants of pmportlonal'l ty.

Thus the conplete displacement of the triangular elemnt, ljk, may be expressed relatlve to the lth node

in the fol'loving illnfl€ti-

658

. ut * Crxj * CCJ

. ul * C,,x* + C2Jg

. vl * CaxJ + C4yJ

' yl * Caxk + C4yk

lvlng for the co$tants Cl to C4

A'14.d.

A10.3(a)

A10.3(b )

Alo.3(c)

A10.3(d)

yields the serles of

410.4

Al 0. s( r)

Alo.s(b)

A10.5(a)

A10.6( b )

A10.7(a)

r.'t0.7(b)

F.]0.7( c)

ul
Yl

uJ

"J
uk

Yk

uJ

uk

tJ

vk

Rearranging equatfons A10.3 rnd so

eguatlons exprcssed In natrix fonn ln equat'lon

["rl [o1-r1l
I I 

| 
(x*-x')j%[ ,rrr I

l"t{ 
'xJYk-xkYJ' 

I t[.'Jt'
0yk

o -tk

ki-v1) o

(xr-x1) 0

o -yJ

otJ

x1 o

-xk o

0

0

-v1

tJ

The cmstants of pmportlonallty, q to C4, ln fact by dcflnltlon reoresent the rate of

change of the element rclatlve to lts lnltlal dlmenslon, and thus deflne the strains occurr'lng wlthln the

elemnt.

Equation F.10.4 crn thus be expressed as:-

(el'FtBrl{u}

wher.e f r a constant of pruportionallty dependlng on the relatlve dlmenslons of the trlangu'lar elenent.

Consinlng F with the rnatrlx Br ylelds;

{e} ' IBI (u}

Equation A10.5(b) ls thus identlcal to equatlon Al0'1 '

Rewrltlng equatlons A10.2 in tenns of constant straln rat$; equat{ons 1110'6 ale obtalned:-

u(*u)' ui * ("r4r)r + 1!9tt

Fron the consideration of the nodal displac€nents lt can then be shorn that:-

"(x,y) ' Yt t.3!r)x * (Ar)r

'x'ii'cl
':!'#-c4
y : #.i* = cz*.3and the shear strain
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Tlte "c" vector in equatlon A'10.4 can then be rcilrJtten as:-

(cl - {e} 

{,;]
t't 0.8

Thus from equat'lon A10.4 the stralns nnbillsed w'lthin the constant straln triangle crn be deternlned directly
fiun the nodal dlsplacelents provlded the dinensions of the elenent are knom. The r:sultlng natrix fonn ls
glven by egurtion A10.9,

{1

tlr'xJyk-xkyj '

(v5-v*) o

o (xt-xj)

(x*-xr) (rj-vs)

;.1

€3

0.5 (ec + c, + f)

0.5 (eo + eA - i)

J1

0

-xk

*J

.J

-vJ

0

0

-xk

Y1 tJ

ut

"r
,J

"J
uk

vk

410.9

A't0.'t0

A10.ll (a)

Ar0.l1(b)

A10.'12(a)

Aro.r2(b)

The straln values obtalned fi.on equatlon A'10.9 yie'ld ttre noblllsed straJns "o and .B lndlcated ln flgur.e

410.2. AB in flgurc A10.2 is the lncrcmntal prlnc'lpal nnbillsed two-dlnensional shear straln and ls

gi rrcn by:-

i ' [(eo-.r12*(r)21112

where .o and "B 
: 

an. nraJor and nlnor strains rcspectlvely, and

"x or .y !s apprcPr'late

The incrcrmntal prlnclpal trro-dftnnsional strains ar.e glven by 6l and 63 film eouatlons Al0.ll:-

a

!

Equatlons Al0.l0-and A10.ll thus deflne the tlro-dfirrnslonal lncr=rnental prlncipal stralns.

AIO.4 T}IREE-DII'€NSIOIIAL INTERPRETATIOTI OF THE MEASURED TIIO-OIHEIISIOIIAL STRAINS

In ttre case of a thr:e-dftmnslonally defonning sol'l e'lenent, the thr€e-dlmnslonal stress and

straln states are reppsented by the condltlons actlng on the octahedral Dlane, wttjch by deflnltlon ls

normal to the space dlagonal, (and ls often cal'led the 'r plane). The octahedral plane {s shovn in thEe-

dimnslonrl strcss and straln space ln figures A10.3(a) and (b) respectlvely.

The octahedral states of strain are glren hy the volurrtrlc and shear stnlns of equat{ons

A't0.12.

eoct. !". tl*€Z*i3

.? r L It ' '? ': -: l2U/2'oct 6 \''t-e2)' 
+ (it-it)' + (6t-63)-|"-

where il, e2 and it' the three princlpa'l strains.

Expr.essed in tenm of uniaxial co-ordinates, equatlons Al0.l2 ma-v be re-deflned as:-
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Eu o .r*.2*ie A10.13(a)

- 1 | a D , ,211 /2ioct ' ;{(t.-r.)"+ 
(er-er;'+(er-er)'}'" f'10.13(b)

where "r ot "z ' ;l or i3 frcm equations A'10-I1 as aopturiate.

The out-of-plane straln, 30, (i.e. that occurring in the dlrection normal to the olane in

whlch the disnlacemnts arre masurcd) has been deflned ln the sar€ nanner as Chapter 5,1.e.:

e- r -g- Alo.'14-0 r+u

Because the vectoral dlsplacercnts rctate uo to l80o ln dirtctlon, equatJon A]0.14 has been

nodlfied to fo'llow the man path of the vectoral dlsplacemnts as Jndlcated ln flgure 410.4. Thus equatlon

A'10.14 is exoressed as:-

i- . l*Iglg ll9lll.d*g]ij.""nt Alo.ls(a)-0 Average current raolu:i

I ".i ::T liur u.
rL;---'+A'!0.15(bl

+ [f(r.u), (ffiJr

' 
[ - (see flgur.e A10.4) n10'15(c)

(r-fi)

Equation Al0.l5(b) has exactly the sarE nrmerlcal value as equatlon Al0.l5(c), but was adopted because lt

fltted morc conveniently with values and logic statements included in the conputer Dnoqran developed hy the

writer to solrre equatlons A10.13.

The conouter pnogram so develooed conrputed the lncrEnental octahe<lral volumtriq and shear

strains at each incrcment of both plle installation and latera'l loadlng using the noda'l dlsplacemnts

rcDorted ln Chapter 3 as input. The total strain paths followed hy each soil element, (as represented b"v

the constant straln trlanqles), werc cunulated after each lncrenent of disp'lacenent, I'e.:-

n

t(")r ' Ir tr ' Er?

n

Y(oct)t ' I., ioct ' xi

l.'10.15( a)

Aro.r6(b)

where J r total

n s the numher of displacemnt increnenls.

Thus after each incr.emnt of dlsolacernent the d'ilatlon rate (i, ' ,tn-l 3 , see Apoendix 5) was able to

be deterrnined. A sub-mutine was inclurled in the connuter Qraogran r*hich enah'led I - i plots to he

obtained. A further sub-routJne carrJert out a statistjcal analysis of the di'latlonal characterlstlcs of

each soil e]enent at the end of each incr.enental disp'lacenent, using a standaFl least squar€s ana]-vsis

(Headlng, 1970).
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Appendix 11 The Pressuremeter Test
And lt's Application To
The Pile Problem

A1 I.I INTRODUTTIOH

In the futur?, in-situ soll testing devices, such as the oressurcmter, wi'l I olay an lncruaslngly

lmportant ro'le ln the ar-t of foundatlon enqineering. The l[dnard Drtssurercter and lts application to a

wide variety of foundation pr.oblem includlnE plled foundations has already been the subJect of a text-book

(Baguelln, JezeEr.rel and Shields, 1978). The application of the Udnad orcssurtl,reter to both axlally and

'l aterally loaded pi'les ar.e discussed ln Chaoters 2 and 7 resoect'lve]y. Conrpared to the l.ldnad DrussursrEter

the self-borlng pressuremtrr (SBP) is veqv nuch in lts infancy.

In thls appendix both pressurenEter tests ar.e briefly dlscussed and conoarpd. Thelr dlrect

appllcation to the plle orcb'lenr ls dlscussed and the deve'lopmnt of a r.obust lnexpensive Drcssunmter

lntrcduced.

A'II.2 THE PRESSUREIGTER TEST

Atl.2.l Introductlon

Essentlally therc arre tl,o tyDes of pressuremeter:-

(a) The il6nard pressuremter

(b) The Sel f-Boring orrssuremter ( sBP).

The theory associated with the test ls the sam for both instntrcnts, hotever, the manner ln which the

tes6 arc conducted dlffers s'lgnlficantly. The theoretlcal considerations are covered by Glbson and

Anderson (1961). and Hughes (1978).

In the fo'tlowing sectlon the two tests arc briefly descrlbed and the differences hiqhllqhted.

All .2.2 The l'6nari Pressuremeter

The t{6nard prrssur.eneter conorises a probe which is lnserted into a predrllled horehole.

The prcbe ls a cylindrical metal assembly about'*rtrich ar^e three indeoendent rthber mntranes coveFed hy a

orctectlve sheath as lndlcated schernatical'ly ln fiqure All.l. The thrrte indeoendent cel'ls so fonned are

a central r*asuring cel'l and a guard cel'l at each end. The nurrrose of the guard ce'l'ls ls to ensurc that

the central reasurlng cell defonrs as near a right cyllnder as posslble and thus the pressure aoplied hy

the masurlng cell ls as near as possib'le radial .

The nrembranes arc inflated usinq carton dloxJde gas and are connected to a otessure-voluneter

at the gr.ound surface. l.later is prcsent in the nreasuring cel'l to enahle the volunretric straln to be

measured during loading by means of a chanoe in water'level ln the vo'lumter.
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At depths beyond about l0 rrr the h-vdrostatic effect of ttre ,rolum of r.rater in the rcasuring

cell becoms'lrnoortant thus lt ls necessary to rrasure vo'l une changes within the guard cells as well. This

requi rcs a second pressure-volumeter.

The neasurJng and guard cells are connected to the surface control units b-v nylon tubes.

These tend to dilate a small anpunt under pressure thus requirJng a further corrcction for volumtric straln.

All.2.3 The Self-Borino Pr.essurereter

The se'l f-boring pFessuremter was deve'loped at the Unlversity of Canbrldge by Hughes ('1973)

(see also lJroth & Huqhes 1973).This instrurnent is essentially a right circular c.vlinder which is jacked slowly

and steadily into the ground vrhilst the soil that enten the open botton end of the 'lnstnnnent ls remved

up the inside of the cylindrlcal instnrment body.

The pr.obe then is essentially a mlnlatur: tunnelllno mach'lne wlth the soil displaced by the

instrumnt belng oulverised rnd reduced to a s'lurry by the actlon of a central rctating cutter. The s'lurry

ls then flushed to the surface.

Radiographlc examlnatlons rmder controlled laborator? conditlons haw shovm that the degree

of dlsturtance caused by the lnsertion of the instnmnt lnduces radlal strains of less than 0.51. Thus

the soll mass renains for al'l lntents and purooses 'ln an undisturted state, especially when comparcd to

the relaxation perinltted to occur between preparatlon of the boreho'le and insertlon of the probe in the

ftlnard test.

0n the outside of the instrument thene ls a cylindrical mnbrane whJch can be exprnded agalnst

the undisturted soll.

Durlng Jnsertlon of the instruncnt thls lnflatable nrbber rcnbrane'ls nestrained to be the

sarc dianeter as the cutting head as lndicated ln f{gure 411.2.

After lnsertlon to the requircd depth the membrane is expanded agalnst the soil under contrcl'led

condltlons by the app'llcation of an lnternal pr€ssutr from a nitrugen, catton dloxlde or dry air gas bottle

at the grcund surface. The rrdial expanslon of the nenbrane is rpnltorcd b"v two lndependent feeler= as

indicated in figure A11.3.

A rpdlfled feeler systen to that shom in flgur.e A'11.3 was used Jn the lnstrunent enployed at

the'..lestgate slte. (Chapter'10). Instead of trac'lng the exoansion of the rnmbrane uslno plvoted feelers

an lmproved systen using thin leaf springs was employed, as discussed suhseouently. Each sor'lng has

electrica'l r.esistancr straln gauges nounted on lt which indlcate the nprnnpnt of the feeler and hence of the

rEnbrane.

The measuremnts of the diameter of the nsnbrane, the tota'l pressure, as we'll as the oorc

pressune at the surface of the npmbrane, arre done electrically inside the pr'obe. The sigals nay be then

read dir?ct]y at the qmund surface on a diglta'l rroltmeter, strain gauge bridqe, or connected d{r'ectly to a

oalr of x-y rccorders which wi'll automatically plot traces of both total and effectlve plressurre versus rad'lal

strai n.
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l.teasurcment in the probe aroids the need for corrections to be employed for possible pnessure

losses in the gas llnes witi depth.

ln assunmtlon 1'undamntal to the self boring prcssurerneter ls that the soll defornrs radially,

par-tlcllarllr near the centne of the nrenbranei i.e. olane strain conditlons prcvail. This assunotlon has

been examlrred uslng radiographic techniques which have shown that provlded the radlal stralns are snall,

(less than about 10t), then the deformation of the soil ln the central third of the expanding renbrane {s

alrmst conplete'ly radla'l .

All.2.4 lhe Sioniflcant Differences Betneen the Two Tests

The mchanical dJfferences bettreen the two Jnstnrments are brlef'ly sr.mnarJsed ln table A'll.t.

TABLE AI I .'I

OI FFEREI{CES BFTUEEN fidHARD PRESSUREIfiER

SELF.BNPIXG PRESSUREI'{FTER

urinard SBP

Method of insta'llatlon Predrllled borehole Self borlnq

Oeqrce of dJstuttance
[o ln-sltu soil

S i qni fl cant I ns I gnl fl cant

llethod of measuring
borchole exoansion

Vo] me incr.ease as
rrcasured by change
jn lrater 'leve] ln

rrolurcter

Dlrect measurenent
of radlal
dl spl acement

LocatJon of point
of measurcment

Grcund surface Probe

Corr.ections other
than lnitlal
cal I b rations

Dllation of pressure
lJnes. Correctlons
for volune changes
in guard cells at
depths greater
than I0 m.

l{one

Fundanental
assumpti ons

l4easurl nq cel I i s
constralned by
guar{ cel]s to
deform as a right
cyl i nder.

Expanslon of
nnmbrane is radial
in niddle third

The most slgif.lcant difference betrcen the tno tests ls that of the rnethod of installation

and thus the degrce of dlsturbance lnvolved. tlrotfr (1975) has shoYm that dlsturbance has hrc separate

and crmulative effects on the neasured prcperties of soil. The fir:t and maJor effect is that the

distuded soi'l wil] have any natural structur€ or fabric destroyed. It wl'l I then essentlally have been

changed lnto a dlffercnt material with dJffer.ent properties from those of the undisturbed parent material

fr.om which 1t cam. Thjs js an irreverslble process and usually results ln a weaker, softer soil.

The second effect of dlstur$ance is to npdify the system of stresses exoerienced by the soil '
and as a conseouence, its stress-strain characteristics. In the laboratory this is to solE extent

rerrersible, horve,rer, because the behaviour of soil ls non-linear, the defonnations resulting fron any

r.everslb'le strtss changes will not be reversible thenre] ves.
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It should thus be clear that rcasonably accurate results can only be obtained lf the dlstur-

bance during all phases of a test is kept to an absolute mlnlmut.

A1I.3 INIERPRETATION OF THE PRESSUREI'IETER TESTS

Al I .3.1 i€nar{ Pressurerneter

A typical l,linarrd prcssur€rEter test rcsult is sho,rn ln flgure Alt.4. In flgurc All.4;-

dv . the lncr.ease 'ln vo'lum of the pr€ssurcilEter cel'l as the menbrana is exoanded

against the surromding soll.

yo . the original voltm of the prcssuremeter prcbe

pr . the total radlal prcssut? applied to the mertrane

ed . the ln-sltu lateral pressurc in the soll at the depth of the test.

e? . the pnessurre, (as deflned by l!€nad), assoclated with the onset of ct?ep.

el . the llnlting Pnessurc.

The rcsponse of tjre sol] to the test exhlblts thrce deflnlte phases:

(i ) Phase 'l

The fi15t phase, lndlcated by 0A ln f{gure All.4, rcpt?sents the recmpresslon of the dlstu$ed

so{l inmdlate'ly adJacent to the wal'l of the borcho'le. This continues untll the In-situ lateral

pnessune ln the sol'l Js rerched at polnt a (p3).

(li) Phase 2

The second phase, indlcrted by AB ln flgure All.4, reoresents the elastlc response of the soll.

This contlnues r,mtll the onset of cr.eep occuts (ni tn flgurre All.4) and has been shown by Gibson

and Anderson (196]) to have the va]ue:'

e?'p;*c,
whcrc cu'theundralnedcohes.lve, ' u s All'l

str?ngth of the soll
(iir) Phase 3

The thlrd phase, lndicated by BC ln flgure All.4, corresoonds to the outrvard grvwth of an

annulus of soll whlch has yiel&d and ls behavlng plastlcall,v. This continues untll the llmiting

oressuFe of apprcxlmately 5Cu ls reached, (01 tn flgure A'l'l '4)'
The pressure at polnt A ls assumed to rcpresent the in-sltu total horlzonta'l stress ln the

soll (op). Howe\€r, the selection of the polnt A ls a matter of smre iudgemnt and wl'l'l

depend on srrch factor: as:

(a) the slze and behavlour of the dlsturted zone'

(b) the t.tm the bor-ehole has been left unsupported prior to cormncenent of the

pv?ssuremter test,

(c) whether the borehole was drly or full of water.

The soil rmdulus (Eio) obta'lned fronr a pt€ssur€neter test,'ls defined by !''!6nard as:-

Fr o .dg* Al 1.2-sP 
dv*
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Horever Young's rpdulus for sol1 obtained fron a pressurc$eter test is (after, Glbson and Anderson

196'l):- Ero'(l * rr) 
fi, 

which ln the undrained s{tuation yields:-
' 

Erp ' 2(1 + ,r) f;F ' 2(l + u.) Elo A'11.3

wheru us ' Poisson's ratlo for the soll

dpr. the prcssur= rcqulrcd to expand the mendrane of the pressu;€mter against the

bor:hole wal'l

dyr . the volumtr{c strain associated wlth dp'.

Thus the l,!€nard soil nodulus (Esp*) ls ln fact the shear rnodulus of the soll (G).

For the r,mdralned situation, where u. ' 0.5, the ln-sltu Young's mdulus nould then be glven by

3.0 tims the tangent of the Dressurc expansion curre, l.e. 6T in flgure A'11.4.

Flgure A'l 1.4 ls the nconventlonaln rethod of olotting i.€nard pr?ssurcmeter test results, hovrever,

lf the axes are r.eGflned about polnt A and rcplotted as lndlcated ln flgure All.5 a nnre usual r.ep-

resentatlon of a strcss-strain curre is obtalned.

Al I .3.2 Se'l f-Borlng Presstrrereter

A typlcat self-boring pressuremter test r.esult ls shorrrn ln flgure Al 1.6(a). The rcsults

arc rccorded as a plot of aoplied pressune against the average radlal expanslon of the mnbrane as Indicated

by the feeler shovrn in flgure Al'1.3.

The curve HD ls the recorded aoplled radial pressut'e (p*) plotted agrlnst the radlal

dlsplacemnt, dr, expr€ssed non-dlrnnslonally by dlvlding by the lnlt{al radlus of the tmnbrane, ro.

For smal't stralns the ratlo S ls the elrclmferentlal straln, esr ilt the surface of the lnstrurcnt. If thc
'o

deformatlons occur at constant volure, l.e. undralned condlt'lons prevall, then the circumferentlal straln

ls equal but opposite to the radlal strain, l.e.:

"r'-to

From the curve of figure nll.6(a) the total Jn-situ pttssure ln the ground, the ln-sltu

young,s npdu'lus of the soil, and the shear strcss-strain curre can be determined.

(i) The Total In-Situ Pressure In the Ground

As pressure ls applied to the inslde of the rnembrane the feelers wlll rccor{ no dlsplacenents

until thls pressunr exceeds the external Dnessurc in the soil. At thls stage the nentrane

starts to mve outwards and is represented by oolnt H ln flgure a11.6(a).

In viery of the very rninimal dJsturtance to the soll durlng lnsertlon of the lnstrument, the

pressut? at the cormencemnt of expanslon of the F.1e[6rane {s consldered to glve an accurate

lndlcatlon of the total ln-situ pressurc ln the soil (Massarsch and Bl.ottts, 1976).

All.4

(ii) The In-Situ Younq's lbdu'lus of Soi'l

If the soi't is assmEd to behave elastical'ly then Glbson and Anderson ('196'l) have shom that the

young,s nndulus of the soll can be determined direct'l-v frcrn the slooe of the oressure-exoansion

curve: -
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For the undrained case where ur'0'5' the Jn-situ Young's rrodulus would then be qiven b-v l'5

tires the lnitia'l tangent to the Dressure - exDansion curue, l'e' Htl ln fioure lll'6(a)'

(lil) The Shear Stress-Strain Curve

Bague'lin et al (1972), Ladanyi (1972) and Pa'lmr (]972) have independently shown that for smal'l

strains, and when the sol'l defonns at constant volune, the shear str€ss in the soil at the wa'll

of the cavitY, t is given bY:

A't't .6

(p* - oo)
wherr t . (o, - or)!2 . i at the cavlty wal'l ' Thls ana'lysls may be applled

graphlcally as indlcated in flgure A'll'6'

At a tyolca'l point, say D on figure Al'l .6(a), the tangnt ls drawn to the cune HD' and lts

lntenectlon wlth the p* axls at E located' The dlffercnce ln orvlinates of polnts E

and D i .e. DF i s qi 'ren bY:

DF.#$., A11.7
'o otq]

This pr.ocess can be rcpeated for al'l points on the pnessure expanslon cunre and thus the full

stFess-strain curve can be derJ,red. The strcss-strain curve Js then the dlfference betvreen

curves ttD and l{F in figute A1 1.6(a). Flgure A.|1.5(l') sho'rs the strcss-straln cune derived

fr^on the Pressurc-expanston curve of flgure A'l 1'5(a) '

This str.ess-strain curve gives a clear indlcatlon of the sens'ltlvlty, the naxlnun undrained

shearstrength,andtheundralnedYoung,srnodu.|usofthesol].

A't't.4 THE APPLICABILITY 0F THE PRESSURET'TEIER TEST T0 ItlE PILE PRoBLEH

A11.4.'l Introduction

tn Jts usual app'llcatlon, the prcssurcneter is deslgned to obtaln the ln-situ strength

characteristics of solls, thus overcoming the effects of sanrple disturbance due to handlinE and circumven-

ting the oroblem of rccovering sarnples. The self boring pressutemter was develoned to ensure that the

conditionsexlstinglnthesoi.|werenotrrpdlfledbytheinsertionofthelnstrunent,astendstobethe

case with the m6nard prtssur€meter.

llelther device was speciflcally developed to rclate to the oi'le problen'

, I t;H' *:+
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All.4.2 Axia'lly Loaded piles

The assumptlon fundanental to pressur?meter theora is that conditJons of nlane straJn apoly,

thus the soJl defornrs in an axlsynretrfc manner about the instrumnt, the principal dinrction of derormatlon

being radlal. The experimental stud-y of Chaoter 3 has shown that in the case of driven plles in sand,

(and prcbab'ly in clays). the prlncipal dlrectlons of defonnation bear little rclatlonshlp to the assuned

condit'lons about a prcssurwter rvhether inserted into a rrredril't ed hole,sp crcatino lts orm borehole.

Even glven the sltuatJon of a bor:d pile in cohesive materials the directions of soil deformation on loadlng,

tt least about the shaft, wll] tend to be para]lel to the shaft rather than radial to lts axis. Be]or the

plle tlp, regardless of the rethod of plle installatJon, the princlpal dircctjons of defonnat.lon wlll tend

to be soherical'l1r radlal as indlcated in Chaoter 3.

The correlations made wlth the l'|6nar{ pressu}'eneter to enable axial load canylng character-

lstics of plles to be deternlned rrc thus entlrely erFirlcal belng based on a conslderable nunher of tests
under va6tlng condltlons. The corclatJve range is, as a consequence, equall-v large (see Chapter Z).

llo such correlatlons hrve been atterpted with the self borlng prcssuruneter.

All.4.3 Laterall_y Loaded P{les

under condltlons of lateral loadlng, the prlnclpal dlr.ections of dlsplacercnt at least at the

face of the lnstrurent, aoprcximate those at the 'loaded face of a laterally loaded pi1e. However, nelther

condJtlons of axlal synnetry nor plane strain apply. A comparlson of the dlsplacemnt flelds developed

about a pressunemter (exoanding cyllndrlcal cavity).and the laterally loaded pile ls nadc ln Chaoterg.

(flgurc 9.8 and 9.9).

Thus the only corrclative polnt ls that the general dlrectlon of loading ls r.oughly

aoproximatcd ofl one face of the lnstnrmnt. As a consequence semi-enplrlcal correlatlons harre been

deternlned betneen the l€nar{ prcssurcrcter and the coeff{clent of horlzontal subgrade Erctlon. (Chapters

7 and 10). Depending on the form of the analysls and the lnterpretatlon of the resulting data, these have

been shom to enable reasonable assessments to be made of the lateral load resporse of a plle. Prior to the

rork presented ln Chapter 10, no such slnllar correlatlon appearr to hare becn att€Dted wltJr the self-
borlng prcssur€mter. Aga{n the correlatlve process appeaE to pr.oduce rcasonable results.

However, the appllcatlon of either test Eethod to the oroblem of laterally 'loaded olles 'ln

cohesion'less soiJs appears to rcmaln unassessed.

It would nevertheless seem Feasonab'le to conc'lude that if a self-borJng prcssurieneter

pr^ovides a reasonably c'lose correlation with laterall.v loaded bor.ed piles, then an ln-sltu testlng Cevlce

of sinllar characterlstlcs should also bear a reasonable relationshlo to a laterally'loaded driven pile,
prcvlding it is insta'lled in the sare manner as the pi'le.

All.4.4 Dlscussion

Considering the case of a pressurereter installed by bor'lng,correlatlons to the axlal load

carrying characterlst'lcs of both the pile tip and the shaft rnrst remain ourel-v ernoirlcal. In contrast

neasonable send-emoirical agy€ement would seem to result ln the laterally loaded pi'le situation.
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tf a pressuremeter with a closed end was to be instal'led by drlvlng ln cohesionless soi'ls for

example, the fol'lowing considerations could then be obtained directly frsn the test:'

(i) A record of the penetratlon reslstance to installatlon could be obtained in a manner simJ]ar

to the dutch cone test.

(il) A.t various stages of instal'tatlon the'lateral soll strength characterJstics existing after

penetration of the plle could be detennined.

These would then indlcate:'

(a) The unscaled coefffclent of horizontal subgrade reaction

(b) An lndlcatlon of the pressurre likely to be transm'itted to the pile shaft

(repr.esented by the "in-sltu" expansion pressuns' i.e. po{nt H 'ln f'lqure A'l 1.5).

If the roughness charactelistlcs of the pile were nn&lled it would tien be possible to

obtaln a dlrect in-sltu lndlcation of the axlal load carry'lng capac'lty of the pile shaft.

0bviously then, such a test wou'ld enable, with a better degrnee of certainty than current'ly

exlsts, al'l the paramte6 affectlng both the axially and'laterally loaded plle sltuation ln cohesionless

soils to be detennined dlrectly frcm ln-situ tests. Once analytical technlques lnprored, such tests vnuld

also enable al'l the aporcpr1ate oararEter= affecting the sol'l state after plle {nstallatlon' lncluding the

average dl]atlon rate, to be detennined (See Chapter 4). To be of any practlcal signlficance such an

lnstnrnent would need to be relatlvely lnexpenslw and thus easlly rep]aced. In addltlon lt should be

relatlvely slnple ln its mchanical operatlon.

rhe writer has constructedaslrnple prcssur€mter r*hlch mets these requirements and which could

be readily extended to enable it to be instal'led in a drJven or cont'lnuously penetrated ro'le.

A1I.5 N INEXPENSIVE PRESSUREHETER CAPABLE OF SEING IIISTALLED 8Y DRIVING

The pr:ssurcrnter constnrcted by the nrlter is shovn dlagranrnatlcally ln ftgurc A1 1.7(a).

The lnstrunent ls constructed fi.om # ttt rn) galvanlsed water plpe. E'lectr{cal connectlons and

pressurlsed grs a63 led to the feeler charber ln rigld nylon and copper tubes, to eliminate compliance

problems. The feeler systen ls slrply a calibrated strain gauged thln leaf sprlng which follors the nrenbrana

on expanslon by retalnlng contact wlth a plate attached to the mnbrane as lndlcated ln flgurc All.7(b)'

The ner6rane is protected agalnst nrpturc, for operatlon ln coarse gralned nraterlals' by the chincse lantern

arrangemnt lndlcated in fl gure,qll.T(c).

The straln gauged feeler systen ras flrst used by Baguelin and JCzCquel (1973). Their system

appears to neasurc d{splacemnts at the tlp of the feeler only and thus rrn-v be unrepresentatlve. In the

mthod enployed by the writer the mnbrane disolacercnts rcasur'ed l'y the lteeler system arc ln fact the averaoe

of those occurring over the 60nrn lenqth of the plate lnd'icated ln fiqure Al1.7(b).

The instnrment descr'lbed was constnrcted as a self-borJng device, however, it 'ls be'lieved that

it {s both sufficlently r.obust and inexpenslve to be extended to the driven situatJon by renlaclng the

cuttlng edge'r'ith an end closing solid cone.
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Typieal fleldl=su:lts obtalned'by dre wdter ln stlff hlqhly orcrcgnso'lfdated cllays ;ere

prssented ln Ciapter ? (flgurrs 2,32lal ana (u)), BotJr ftEures shotr inteirddlate load - unlotd cycles

edrductcd thr.oughout th€ tasts.

It ls the wrlterrs cotentlon that thc developmnt of thls Instrunnt along the llncl

suggg3ted utll Erovtde an lnstnmnt sgecl'flca.lly dcslEtsd for the plle ,prcblctt that wlll qnable the factot!

outlt'rud ln t{re presadlng sectlon to be rcllably obtalncd fim fn-sftu consldcrations.
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Appendix 12 The Determination
Of Stress Fields
From Displacement Fields

Al2.l tilTR0DUCTI0i{

One of the df'lenflas faclnS the rcsearcher is sultable experlnental evidence whieh wll'l orcvlde

a check on theorretical solutlons to a variety of loadjng oroblerns. Generall_y the emohasis has been on the

measur€nent of the str.ess dlstrlbution within the sol'l mass rather than on the rcchanics of the soil r.esponse

contrlbut'lng to the developrent of such stresses under partlcular loadlng condltlons. To neasur.e such strcss

fields, earth pr€ssune ce'lls (contact str€ss transducers), are buried within the soll. The presence of

such deylces in turn inf'luences the behaviour of the soil. In addlt'lon the sca'le of test necessary to

llmlt such effects ls likely to involve prohlbltive exrrense.

An altemative approach to detennining the stress dlstrlbution wlth{n a defonrrlnq soll nass ls

from the jnteruretat'lon of neasur.ed displacements. Sueh technJques are ab'le to be emplo-ved at consl<lerably

smaller sca'le, and thus'less expense, than those lnvo'lving bur{ed earth oressur.e cells. The lnterDt?tation

of strcss flelds fi.om rcasurcd displacement fields and thus derlved straln flelds usually requlres an

assessrpnt of tie strcss-strain prcpertles of the soi'1 .

Varlous nethods of analysing displacenent data to yield stress flelds have heen prcsented by a

nurber of authors, for exarple Endicott (1974) and lrthur, Jarres and Roscoe (1964).

Both of these particu'lar rnethods ha're been developed ln assoclatlon with the analvsls of plaln

straln oroblenrs. For exarnple Endicott's wor* was based on an assessrpnt of the effects of the rapld

drawdown of an lnitlally subnerged clay slooe tested at lncrcased gravitles on a large centrifuge. One side

of hls test ce'l'l was of Derspex nhich enabled a photograrmetric technlque sirnilar to that descrlbed ln

Appendix I to be employed to enable increnental dlsolrcenents of silver^ed marters en*redded ln the side of

the clay nodel to be determlned at varJous stages of the test. From such dlsplacerrnnt observations, flelds

of cmulative volumtrlc and shear strains as well as directions of maJor prlnclpal strain were at'le to be

detenn'lned.

In contrast the wod< of Arthur, Jams and Roscoe was developed in coniunction vritJt a series of

npdel earth oressuFe tests in sand (i.e. npdel r.etainlnE wall experiments) ln which the displacements

wlthin the soil mass weFe obtained usinq the radiogranhic technlque described ln noscoe, 4rthur and James

(1963) and discussed in Apoendix 7.

The method of Arthur, Jarps and Poscoe makes use of both the nrob'lliseC shear strain and the orlncipal

dlrect.lons of strain, as obtained fronr the rrndel tests, to obtain hor{zonta'l and vertical strcsses at po'lnts

on a regular rectangu'lar arra-v r'rithin the model .
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A'lirnitation to thelr mthod of analysis ls the restrict{on on the choice of routes which may be

taken thrcugh the array durlng the analysis. In addltlon EndJcott has suggested that the "rlgorcus"

accuracy required for the knorledge of the strcss-strain oroperties of the soi'l prcsents a further'lirqitat'lon.

Endlcott has prooosed two independent methods of analysis which require an assessrnent of only one

parannter of strain. His f'l rst nethod of analys'is rcquires only one strain pararnter (the dlrections of

principal strain incr.ernents) vrhich, in conJunction with a knovledge of the boundanr str'esses, are used to

calculate the conplete tota'l str.ess distr'lbution for the reglon of the npdel under consideration. The

directlons of the principal strains are assumd to be coincldent with tie princ'lpal dlrectlons of strcss.

This mthod of analysis ernploys a curvllinear grld; essentially a co-ordlnate netvrork conprislnq two

orthogonal sets of curved llnes (c and e) which are co{ncident with the dlrectlons of principal stress for

a particular element, thus the shear str.esses acting on the elenent boundarles att zero. By consldering

the forces acting on such a curv{'linear e'lement, flnlte difference equatlons wer^e developed which enabled

expressions to be der{ved for the str?sses acting at the lntcrcectlons of the o ind B lines. By

knoring the value of the stnesses for polnts a'long an o and a 3 llne which forn hro edges of a reg'lon,

and by knoring the geormtry of tJre netnort and the body for.ces throughout the region, the str€sses can be

calculated for every Doint on the netwot*.

Endlcott's second mthod of analysls enables the conplete strcss distr{butlon vlthin a sofl mass to

be detenrined fi.om a knor'ledge of the dlstributJon of the maxlmum shear stress. Thls analysls involves the

method of characteristlcs proposed by Sokolovski('1965). Endicott r€ports good agr^eemnt bet{e€n the strcss

fields obtalned using both rethods.

The method pr.oposed by Arthur, Jams and Roscoe is discussed ln morc detail in the follouing sectJon.

Because it is based on a grid which ls lnitially rectlllnear, thls rethod of anal-vsis was consldel-d to be

related mor.e dlrectly to the networ{ of nodal polnts establlshed about the nndel piles as dlscussed ln

Appendlx 7 and Chapter 6 , than elther of the pmposals of Endicott.

A12,2 I}iE ,I4ETHOD OF ARTHUR, JAI'1ES ANt) ROSCOE (1964)

A'l 2.2. I Introduction

In urris section the mthod of determininq stress ftelds from displacement flelds as proposed by

Arthur, Janres and Roscoe (195a) fs suwnarlsed. A prellminary atterpt at applylng thls solution to the

pile orcblem has been rnade in Chapter 6 .

A.n essentlal pr.e-requislte of this solution ls the stress-strain relatlonship for the soi'l under

conditlons aoproxJnating those in the model. For the retaining wall orcblem this r.eouiv'es a knovtledge

of the strcss-strain characterlstics of the soil under plane strain condltions. For the pl'le problem

axisyrnretric conditions are consider.ed to be rrore appropriate. Thus the aopropriate stress-strain curve

for the plle prub'lenr is considercd to be indicated b-v the ldealtsed stress-strain curve of figure !.5.17

(Appendlx 5).

The further advantage of the method of Arthur, Jams and Roscoe, ls that the dl]atant natul'e of the

soi] is automaticall.v taken Into account.
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A12.2.? The Assurnotlons Re]atlnq the Str.ess-strain Characteristics of the Sol] to the Derived Stralns

Beforne any stress-strain relationshlp can be used to detennine the strcss fleld fron a knoln

strain f{eld, two basic rcqulrcnents must be satlsfled:-

(l) The relationship bebreen the directions of the or'lncipal axes of strcss and straln for any

g'lven state of stra{n rnrst be knorn.

(2) The strains observed ln determining the str.ess-stra{n characterlstics of the soll mrst

dlrectly rclate to those deri'red experlrrcntally fvorn ohsemed dlsplacements.

The flr:t requiremnt ls mt by asstrning tiat the princ'loal axes of strcss and straln akays

colnclde rt an-v polnt wlthln a soll mass prior to atta{ning the peak shear strcss at that ooint. The

second rcquiremnt ls rnt by baslng the correlatlon on the dlrectlons of the princioal axes of strain ln

both cases.

Consider nol r soll elemnt at a partlcular stage of loadlng. The assoclated lbhr's c{t'cles of

rtraln and str:ss are shown fn f'lgurcs Al2.l(a) and (b) rcspectlvely. The coincldence of the prlnclpa]

axes of stFess and strrln is achie,red vla the angle r in flgurc A12.1. Thus the dcrlved straln

condltlons Eprcsented by polnt A ln flgurc A12.1(a) arc conpatJble with the stress conditlons neorcsented

by polnt A' ln flgure A'12.1(b).

The strcss-straln rclatlonshlp requlred (flgure A5.17) ls that bcbreen the struss ratlo ($)

and the cmulatirre maxinnm shear strain (ti).

Fr.on flgure Al2.l then, the strcss ratlo on any plane mrklng an angle f wltlt the dlrectlon of

naJor prlnclpal stnss and straln ls glven by:-

- I sin (2r)
f:l . .I-l Al2.l'o'l t -!cos (2r)

In detennlning the d{splacemnt flelds, and thus the straln fields frorn a netvror* of lead shot

irnages (See Appendlx 7) an asswptlon lnher.ent in the method is that the stralns are contJnuous and unlforrn

wlthln any tndlvldual msh of the netrvod. If a najor dlscontlnulty of stra'ln occur: ln the soll mrss'

tien the stralns associated wlth any mesh that is traverced by this dlscontinuity are subJect to considerable

error. Such dlscontinultles do not appear to develop ln the retalnlng r'rall situat'lon untll the peak

(fallurc) loads have been applfed to the soil. Prlor to peak the assunotlon ln the method ls that t'oth

the stra'ln fields and corr.esp'ondlng stress fielG are contlnuous.

As the network of lead shot defonns the strains thr.oughout the soi'l mass arc ohtalned at each increnental

stage of loadlng or defonnatlon. Fr"onr these ca'lculatlons the cunu'lative strains thmughout the netror* may 
I

be obtalned by adding the lncrcmntal strains so develooed. Pecause the horlzontal and vertical axes

prcvide a fixed datwr thmughout a partlcular test, the anole between the d'lEction of the maJor principal

straln and the horizontal axis (q') may be determined frcn flgure l'12.2.

Thus fr^om fioure A1?.2:- '-l.o , f tan'' li- 1",
\12.2
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In a given strain fie'ld the values of the rnaximum shear strain (y) and of the angle def'lnlng

the divection of the major princ'ipal axis of stra'ln with respect to the horizontal axis (+) ar€ knorfi at

the centre of each nesh of the lead shot neti'lorl. App'lying the assunotlon that the princlpal axes of

str?Ss and strain colncjde, then the str€ss ratios approprlate to the co-ordinate directions x and y

nay be obtalned. The apprcpriate str.esses are deslgated on the tyoical soil elerrent shorn ln floure '412.3.

Thus fron equation Al2.l, when:-

Tt'
(i) I : U, the str€ss ratlos # ma,v be obtained for each mesh centre.,x

(li) r t (eO + s1! the strrss ratios )" may be ohtained for each F€sh centre.
'yr

Definins- n . # 
!.12.3(a)

F . -E A12.3(b)'oy

Then n and g reprcsent strain dependent varlables, the rnagnitudes of uhich are known at the centru of each

rpsh of the nettork.

A12.2.3 The geteyr.ninatJon of the Strress Fleld frcm the Strain lleld tlithln a Soi] Fass

lllth the notation of flgure A12.3, the equllibrium of a soll elertnt reou{r^es that:-

wher: try - -ty,

X and Y ' body forces.

Al2.a(a)

Ar 2.a(b)

A12.4(c)

ln soll mchanics, the body force X will be equal to zerc, while Y per unlt volunre rvlll equal

the unit welght of the soll (pS).

glfferrntlatlng equation 412.3(a) with respect to x and A12.3(b) w{th respect to -v and

substltuting into equatlons Al2.a(a) and (b):-

ao- lo, lF
: i r X-6-;--o .-
ax " 'ty -Y a-v

ad.. ad - ?n !.'r2.s(b)
# = t-t'E-x--or5?

Fronr equations A'12.3 and A]2.4(c) lt can be shotm that:-

iox ' -qsy A'12'6

ad- ao.,

Substituting this into equations 412.5(a) and (b), ff anC # t.t be elininated resnectlvel-v'

The resulting equations, expressed in finlte dlfference fom, are:

tor*5'. ,ax ay

5* tttt 
' ,?y ax

A'12.5(a)
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Ao,r _ x-sv*LrS* sP*] '*'-f=;f A'12.7(a)

Atz.7(r')

In equations 412.7, n is the finite difference of,erator.

Secause values of n and € arc knorn throughout the netr,ror*, the finite difference tewrs

S ana f .* sini'larly be Cetennined for all points vrithin the netvrcrk. Bv substltuting these values

in, ,, S'ano ffi) into eguat'ions A12.7 the stress gradients p .na ? ^", he detennlned for a

particular polnt for the yet unP.nor.m stltsses ox and ov at that point.

Given the situation then where these varJous parameters are known for a particular polnt (say

defined by the co-ordlnate positlon x1, y1) it is posslble to determlne the stFess o at a nointv(t .z)
(x.,, V2) 'rrherre the flnite difference (V2 - V1) is snall. It {s assrned that the x ordinate is constant,

thus only a change ln the y ordinate is lnvolved. Thls situat'lon ls deplcted in figure A12.4.

9y asstrrrlng a llnear variatlon ln stress between points y1 and y? at a man gradlent egual

to that reprcsented hy the str.ess gradients at points (x., , V1 ) and (x.,, 12) rcspect'lrrely, then the

str€ss o., is given by:-J(2'l)

ov(r 
,z\ ' or(', 

,',) 
* l (v2 - 'u" 

I [+](r ,r )

A12.8

Thus the unknoums ln equatlons 412.8 and F]2.7(b); (i.e. ;t, can be e'limlnated dlrectly to

yie'ld:-

Al2 .9

A sirnilar finite differcnce equation for o- ma-v be developed. Thus lf the stEss at one
"(2,l )

polnt within the networ* is knom, for exal-ro ^|T)re oY11,l)' then alI the ouantitJes on the right-hand side

of equat'lon A'12.9 are knorn and hence the value of o,,. can be determined.r(l,2)

The values of d- and r..r .., can nou be determlned dlr'ectly from equations A12.3.-x11,2) ' xt 'Y'

The ovocess described above can be r.epeated for any nunber of polnts to y'ield a llne lntegrat'ion

for any ordlnate axes w{thln the networt. Hence, given a net},ork thrcughout which the strain fie'ld has

been found, Iine integrations nay be carried out to yleld the corresoondlng str^ess fie'ld.

A similar finite difference equation to A]2.9 may be derived to enahle line integrations to be

conducted at 45o to the x and y axes.

Aou

a-v

f:'l I
la.v . 1t ,z)J

'n-al rgr * n,- rAiri||zl \iT/1,r 
,2) 

n('l 
,2) \It'

't

)J
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A consequence of the theoLv as proposed l.y Arthur, Jarps and Poscoe is that o,, tendsr('t,2)
to lnfinlty when the algebraic expression in the denoninator of equation A'12.9 tends to unity.

Thus when the integration proceeds in the direction of rapidly increasing compresslve stresses

the magnltude of the lnterval (V2 - f1) must be rcduced. In addltlon any random errrorr ln the magnitudes

of n(l12) and E1u,Z) may cause disprooortlonately latge over-estlrqates of ct,, 'lf the lntegration
'(l '2 

)
is carrled out ln the dlrcction of a large lncrease in strcss. Under such clrcurctances the authors

suggest that the dlrcction of integratlon be r=versed and/or conblned with a chang tn dlvectlon of

lntegration to 45o to the x and y axes.

A1?.2.4 Surnmar?

I sunnary of the pmcedur? necessary to develop strcss flelds fron strain fields determlned

firrn measured noda'l dlso'lacernents thrcughout a netr',or*, uslng the nethod of Arthur, Jams and Roscoc (1964)'

ls as ltollows:-

(l) oetenrvine values of the cumulative maxJnun shear straln (rv) and directlon of the mrJor pr{nclpal

straln ('t) throughout the straln fle'ld (Equatlon A12.2).

(2) Fr.on so11 stress-strain curvesrdetemine the values of I assoclated wlth the cumulative rnaxlmun

shear stralns for each polnt sJthln the netvrork.

(3) Fronr the values of I anA V (frcnr (1) and (Z) aOo'n), determlne va1ues of n and C (1.e.

,|L ."0 i I thr.oushout the netrror* (Equatlons A'12.3).

(4) Fr-on the va'tues of n and t obtaln nragltudes of f| ana ffi tor all polnts w'lth'ln the netrvor*.

(5) Assign va'lues to ov and/or o.. The authors suggest that c'lose to the soll surface
i.-.,t(t,t) Y(l,'l)

the exprcssion #'cin'rcasonabty be taken equal to zett, thus frsn equat'lon Al2.a(b):-

?o.,J- : Y . (pg) (the unit uelght of the soil) Al2.l0(a)
ev

;* o-v. og-v Alz.lo(b)

(6) Along the y ordinate close to the soll surface where equation Al2.10(b) is consldercd to hold

(the.start line") values for ox. oy and t' are able to be detennined directly from equatlons

A12.4(c), A]2.6 and A'12.10(b). These values then form the start{ng rroints for a nunber of line

integrations to detennlne the strcsses thrcughout the ent'lre nehro*.

Ad- Ad-
(7) The strcss gradients, # and # can nov{ be detennined for each ooint along the start llne

(Equatlons A'12.7(a) and (b)).

(8) Cormncing at a part'icular point, say (x1 , 11 ) a llne integration nay nor', be conducted for a

series of finite steps (x.,,11) to (x1,Vn) for example, uslng equation Al?.9.

(9) The rnagnltude of the desired sttrsses at all oolnts throughout the netilor* may thus be detennlned

by simple rrsolution of the strcsses ox, oy and txy at each ooint within the netltork.

The maximgnr and minimum principal str.esses may be obtained from figur"e Al2.l usinq the following

equati on : -
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wirc}t

tta, r 6+'t

6tlln r S -'t
' 

. . ts;ti

At,?.l't (a)

nte.lltD)

a.te.1l (e)

Fx2.11[d)r r l[,*-"ft*at"*1zJtrc

(t0l As dt66qgsq4 prev{gtriy, fire lttlioG rcesnwnd that tfra tntEgratlor pnoeld ln tftc dllletlon of

l'nctlarslng spricssir€ stfirsse€', lfhe,re tfie ttrrgg Incraasii qft w!* lf,rg! they suggcst that an

f.titnt_tn,prc*dirrerE-" n8€d,she_{ew dtc tt|l$s at t rpalnt:lE {n,lttal'ly guesssd rnd Sn lltre, inttgrtSf'q|l

€otr4rctcd brek b ftnim rttqeco, lteriltioa ls cg.rtinlnd nntll, rnason$lc rgncnatt ls 'retcln'd,.
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